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Prominent Marine Man and Ex.M.P. 
Yields to Heart Disease Follow

ing Fatigue.

Hon- Chas. Hyman Makes Melo- j 
dramatic Move to Secure the 
Labor Influence — Appeal at 
Osgoede Hall To-day.

<< »Story of the Big Battle 
Which Gives Credit to the 
Warships—Japs Used Re
built Russian Ship to Sink 
Another.

Within two hours of his arrival' In 
Toronto last night, after a week's ab
sence, A, -p. Cockburn, secretary of the 
Muskoka Navigation Company, expli ed 
at his residence, 9 North Shertoourne- 
street, an attack of heart failure seis
ing him shortly after he had retired, 
fatigued with the journey. Mr. 
Cockburn, altho of advanced years and 
a sufferer for the past three years from 
an intermittent heart affection, had 
been active in.business affairs. Duilng 
the past few months he had been feel
ing better, and the trip to Muskoka, 
undertaken a week ago, was in con
nection with his business Interests. He 
arrived home shortly after 8 q’clock last 
night In good spirits, but on retiring

St. Thomas. June 2.—(Special.)—Col. 
Sherwood, chief of the Dominion po-_ 
lice, arrived from Ottawa this after. 
n< on and arrester Everett E. Cain, 
train master, and cTltef Despatcher

No Limit Now to Japanese Offensive While Trying to Correct "Erroneous 
Impression’1 Doesn't Object to 

Self-Praise.

ii
s»#>Tokto, June 2.—In a series of de

to-day Admiral Togo throws
Operations —Vladivostok's w\<

•patches
new light upon the great victory won 
by the Japanese navy in the Tsushima 

Saturday and Sunday. It 
that the commander of

Fate. Jamps R. Qllhula of the Pere Marquette 
for the purpose of deporting them to J 
the United States. They are American 1 
citizens, and were formerly employed I 
or. Missouri Pacific, St. Louis. The ar
rests were made in obedience to war- j 
rants issued by the department of Jus-

!Straits on
Toklo, June 2.—With the destruction 

of Russia's naval power interest is re
turning to military operations on land. 
Togo’s victory tremendously alters the

London, June 2.—(Special.)—With the 
election more than a week off It Is ha d 
to forecast the result, but to-day it looks
as If the no-coerclon candidate would ! tlce, charging that these officials be-

Jubilant, ing aliens, unlawfully assisted or en- j 
couraged to Immigrate into Canada 
from the United States under contract

now jappears
tb"» Japanese fleet was not thoroly in
formed either as to the damage In
dicted on the enemy or the general 
result when he sent his first three re- military situation and removes all 11m- 
Lrts and In fact, it la doubtful whe- Os of offensive operations against Rus
tier he Is now in a position to send sla's maritime provinces. It is now 
a continuous story with any certain possible to effectively close Vladlvos- 
detalls as to the historic fight. took, seize Sakhalin, the mouth of the

From a supplementary report to-day Amur River, Kamtchatka and any 
which he has gathered from his chiefs point between the Tumen River and the 
of divisions it would appear that the Arctic circle that the Japanese may 
.veatest damage was inflicted on the desire.
Bnuians by the armored divisions un- A foreign military obesrver, discussing 

«mmand of Togo, Kamamura, the question with correspondent of ihe 
Yamada and Urlu. The ac- Associated Press, says. Togo's victory 

counts white conflicting In Immaterial may drive Russia away from the Pacl- 
count8; ‘ „_-rrinwlv to the fact flc Coast of Asia. Japan now has a 
respects. “"®.. nk be_ free hand in Russia's maritime prov-
that several battleships Saturday lnces and her offensive capabilities are
fore the end of day’W on Saturday, unllmited Nothing bars the way ex- 
and that three cruisers of th« Baltic cept the RUBslan force at Vladlvostock, 
fleet, two of them armored, were a-nt whoge speedy isolation is possible. The 
to the bottom before 3 o clock In the Amur River is open to Japan and Rus- 
aftemoon. when the battle was only g|a-g defensive capability is now en
tour hours old. This disposes of all tirely limited to the capacity of the 
the stories that gave credit to the tor- Chinese Siberian Railway, 
pedo boat destroyers and torpedo boat St. Petersburg, June 2.—Gen. Line- 
flotillas. and, while It is no doubt true vitch In a despatch to Emperor Nlcho- 
that they were extremely effective in las, dated May 31» says: 
the night action, the official reports "On May 29 the Japanese began an 

to prove beyond question that advance and attacked our troops In the
valley of the Tzln River, about three 
miles beyond Fenshu Pass, whlcli re
mained in our hands."

i
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win. The Conservtives are 
and the Liberals downcast as the te-
sult of the canvass. But there Is one • t0 perform certain services, 
tremendous force yet to be encountered, I" Robinson and Green of this city, im- 
,,or~.lv the Powen of Money , mediately started Initial proceedingsnamely, the Power of Money. | towards their liberation. A writ of ,

At Mr. Hyman s meet ng last night habeas corpus will be applied for to- 
ad-mttted having found an “enoneous ; morrow in the high court at Toronto, 

impression” with regard to tihe auto* ! thru Ji B. Mackenzie, their Toronto re-

■.-y “• «‘"eüStS
their best to -combat that "enoneous t„ Monday. The matter will then be 
impression," but they are not meeting argued by counsel for the officials, and 
with much success. The more ihe ques- Mr. Shepley on the part of the «ro-.vn 
tlon 1» involved in dispute the moie the on the merits of the Allen Labor Act. 
a\erage citizeji is inclined to think the! In the meantime the men are in the 
government is wrong. The public a e custody of Col. Sherwood, and will ve- 
deud-set against the government on tno main in his charge until the matter 
Issue. Therefore, Just now, the whole. is settled.
campaign 1* being worked on the Lib11 At the large political meeting held at 
eral elae by appealing to the pride of London last night, the newly appolnt- 
Lôndon. In his address to the news-. ed minister of public works, C. S. Hy- 
papers, Mr. Hyman leaves the autono- ^man, declared that every employe 
my bill alons; he asks support solely charged In the order of the privy coup
on the ground that London should ie- ell as committing an Infraction of ihe 
turn a measure of thanks to the govern- Allen Labor Act would be deported.and 
ment for making him a minister. The there is little doubt felt here that the 
Liberal paper is devoting much of l.s deportation is Intended to strengthen, 
space to this "Issue," and more to an if possible, the position of Hon. Chas. 
attempt to square the minister with the Hyman with the workingmen of Lon- . 
labor people in view of Mr. Gray’s don- The political aspect of the whole 
popularity with the sons of toll. matter is unquestioned. The Inquiry

AfraJil of It. was Instituted at a time when the by-
And so with the fight, an uphill onq, election was a certainty, Mr. Hymuit 

the government speakers are steering is credited with having secured â 
away from the question of thp infringe- hurry-up decision from Judge Wln- 
ment of the prrnçlple of pioviitclal "cheater and now, when reasonable eon- 
rights. They are strong on the con- sidération had been promised by Sir 
stitutional points, blit weak on the one Wilfrid Laurier himself, pending *he 
great question of the educational fi ep- return to Ottawa of Hon. Chas, FI In
ti om of the west. ", ! Patrick, a sudden descent Is made aft.-r

It is widespread that since the people a night of election oratory at London 
are demanding a contest for a principle when both Mr. Hyman and Sir Wtl- 
the most effective counter argument Ham Mulock devoted not a little att irt- 
will be money. The ne-coerclonists ex-1 tlon to labor legislation in general, and 
pect big things to happen in the last the Pere Marquette deportation 
days of the campaign. Already Ihe |n particular, 
city Is being overrun with government 
agents who are giving particular at
tention to certain lines of .work. High- 
priced editorial writers, , organizers, 
labor leaders, social big wigs 6nd 
others prominent in. election work in 
other campaigns are drifting ip to help
save the government. Hon. Mr. Hyman hn« rltrhl ,n nr,,vM„ fnr
home'fnT Pulîmân *ImTnowhe'la vtaï? t6e deportation of a cltlben of a fnr-
fngThl facm^ wd ^etUgYhi wîrk: «*" ^«dly ro^io^wlth n 'he 
Ingmen. Evidence of "coercion" In the ""l®,1" ™
budtUt8he men a^UtwRh Ml. G«v ^f Z* offlcÎa. of cTada to deport s^ clU- 

nt^LthnfB h«.G,treerf ZPn akalnat his will, and withdut ihe 
may accept the talk of the street. sâletion of the commonwealth extend-

_ " V* . , " Ing him, as a subject, Its protection.
To offset the hetp. Gray will get from Itewin algo be argued that the Cana- _
h®! dlan statute must be considered not

that li6 is a dcmljrod, an agitato* , a a— 1.^. fnrnp
canvasserT’arr sllentiv^askme tf/wro* the United States applies to Canada 
pie to stondOray wlthno* Cuence
“man"°wlm,canPbe* a°ckbfne?*mfrfi8t'e-eI " ena^t» ‘MMlM 

TLmdon Tsfiatteredbÿtheprolse ! JaÜ^onMwn^
br ing bestowed on Hyman, he may : bo ; 1 J>® 6 wnotfl1 înshl, rh2
able to offset the unpopularity of the. “, law would' lp ^e
principle he espouses. With the ap-, Jl"*4®?. fiVn imSoriid their

'S5S ; SiS? «.».
is •sttar.ss wsurss m-nt- ^lock's complex constitutional argument Mr. Mackenzie has an alien labor law 
and his abuse of the Toronto agitators ar-d has recently been enforcing It 
and firebrands has not Improved mat- against laborers arriving even from the 
tens. Londoners are looking for the motherland. This illustrates one of Ihe 
fight to warm up next week. absurdities of allowing such an Im

portant subject to be dealt with at 
haphazard by certain sections of the 
empire, Instead of having It dealt with 
by the Imperial parliament.".
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*5was suddenly attacked by a fa'nting 
spell, and restoratives failed to bring 
back consciousness.

Alexander Peter Cockbum was born 
In Stormont County in 1837. He was one 
of the Independent supporters of the 
Sandfleld Macdonald government in 
its liberal land, colonization, road 
and railway policy. In 1885 h* 
visited the district of Mus
koka, Parry Sound and Nipisslng, and 
became so impressed with the advan
tages that his time had ever since been 
taken up In their exploitation, his ef
forts having been very successful. From 
1872 to 1882 Mr. Cockburn represented 
Muskoka and Pa-ry Sound andi North 
Ontario from 1882 to 1887 as! a Liberal 
at Ottawa. In 1890, and again in 1894, 
Mr. Cockburn unsuccessfully contested 
Muskoka for the local legislature.

Deceased was married In 1864 to Mary 
Helen Proctor of Beaverton, by whom 
and a family of five grown-up daugh
ters and one sort he Is survived.

n!l■eem
the gunners of the Japanese navy on 
the battleships and cruisers did the 
really effective work in the great 1 at

&t " Atie
The torpedo boat flotillas after dark 

on Saturday undoubtedly split up the 
Russian fleet, causing them to steam In 
all directions and making them an 
easy prey on Sunday morning, for the 
ships of the line. They were also in
strumental in sending the battleships 
Orel and Nicholas I. and two of ihe 
coast ironclads toward the northwest 
coast of Japan, between the Liancourt 
Rocks and the mainland, where \ here 
was no chance for them to get thru 
toward Vladlvostock except thru a 
channel guarded by four of Togo's ar
mored cruisers, with several flotillas 
of destroyers. In this respect, the 
small ships of the Japanese fleet un
doubtedly were of great value.

Battleships Won Fight.
The official details to-day. however, 

show that the battleship Borodino of 
the first-class was set on fire two hours 
after the battle began on Saturday by 
shells from the Mlkasa and Shikishimai 
that by 3 o’clock In. the afternoon 
this great warship was sinking, sod 
that Wn tuetore-tke final perto» of t" to
aster for the Borodino several of the 
Russian cruisers were in a sinking 
condition. Two twelve-inch shells from 
the Japanese battleship Asahl reach
ed vital parts of the Russian battle
ship Ossiliabya before 3 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. She was on fire 
before this, but when it was observ
ed by Admiral Urlu that she was sink
ing the fire of three armored vessels 
was concentrated upon her %nd she 
went down at 3.10. This is claimed as 
a decided victory for the ships of the 
line.

What is more to the point is the ap
parently .clear account of the destruc
tion of the second-class battleship 
Slssol-Vellky. She was sixth on the 
starboard line as the Baltic fleet at
tempted to make the eastern channel 
of the Tsushima Straits on Saturday 
at 11 o'clock in the jEgrenoon. The 
battleship Fuji was directed from the 
starboard to concentrate her fire on 
the Slssol-Vellky, and on the port side 
the two armored Japanese cruisers To- 
kiwa and Iwate, with the coast defence 
vessel Hei Yen, raked the Russian bat
tleship- She was the first of the Rus
sian armored fleet to go down. At 1.55 
In the afternoon she was afire in three 
places, and at 2.20 several Russian'de- 
stroyers were taking off the survivors 
of her crew. She foundered at 2.40 In 
the afternoon.

At this time the armored cruisers 
Admiral Nakhlmoff and Vladimir 
Monomack were severely damaged and 
afire at their sterns. Tho practically 
disabled, they continued to follow the 
signals on the flagship Orel, and at 
night were torpedoed successfully by 
the division of the Japanese fleet un
der Vice-Admiral Tsunoda, It is doubt
in'. however, whether they would have 
survived, as their damages from ihe 
fire of the armored

ii
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These Gentlemen Could Forgive Any
thing But Surrender— Recite 

Historic Precedent. , Sunny Ways (who has got himself tangled up in a political sphagnum swamp): Injun lost? No, 
no, injun not lost—injun right here—Provincial Rjghts wigwam lost.

order

. C ASE FOR THE DBFflSKCE.
The World last night as|ed J. B. 

Mackenzie what grounds would be ad
vanced for the request for a writ of 
habeas corpus. Argument will be bas
ed on the contention that the Canadian

ISN’T ‘llflllSt. Petersburg, June 3.—(1.35 a.m.)— 
Feeling in the admiralty against Rear- 
A.dmlral Nebogatoff continues to run 
high, the' majority of the naval1 au
thorities being deaf to "the" appeals of 
the feW who insist that the admiral's

Would Sidestep Inquiry
Street Ry.. Plays for Time

action in surrendering his warships 
shoùld not be condemned until the cir
cumstances become fully known.

The majority say they could forgive 
anything but surrender, and point to 
the precedent set In the case of the 
Russian warship Raphael, which in 
1829. during the Russo-Turkish war, 
struck its colors to three Turkish ships 
which surrounded it. Nicholas I. met
ed out a terrible punishment to the 
officers and crew of the Raphael, ord
ering that all of them should be ehot 
after their exchange, and directing 
that if the ship should ever be recap
tured its infamous history should be 
blotted out by the total destruction of 
the vessel. The Raphael, strange to 
say. was recaptured 34 years later at 
Sinope during the Crimean war, a son 
of the captain who surrendered her 
taking part in the battle, and to this 
son fell the task of executing the dead 
emperor's orders to destroy her. Many 
naval authorities declare that the. em
peror should reserve the same fate for 
Admiral Nebogatoff.

A Lingering Hope.
While hope for the safety of the pro

tected cruisers Oleg and ■ Aurora has 
been generally abandoned, spme of the 
naval authorities believe it possible 
that their commanders, realizing that 
the fleet had been practically destroy
ed. and that Vladlvostock as a har
bor of refuge would only prove a death 
trap In the end, laid their course either 
for Nlcolaleff at the mouth of the 
Amur River, or for Petropavlosk in 
Kamtchatka. There Is plenty of coal 
at both places to replenish the bunkers 
of the cruisers.

The ships could then escape across 
the Pacific, and either he Interned In 
the United States or return by way of 
Cape Horn.

Company Ignores Request to 
Confer With City Before 

Judge Shider.

Since Becoming Full Fledged-Minis
ter, Mr. Hyman Has Lost Many 

Parliamentary Friends.

Detectives Capture One Cracksman 
Later, But Question Remains— 

."Where Were the Cops?"
■ • ■ . ■ . <> ■ • y->

. .
The date for the opening of the argu- 

ment in the city's big penalty ruit 
against the street railway has been set 
at last. On Thursday next at 10 a.Yn. 
It will have its beginning, and the evi
dence will probably be heard in the 
offices of Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton. This latter point has not been 
definitely settled, but the Inquiry will 
certainly take place In Toronto, and 
not in Hamilton as had been at first 
suggested.

Acting upon Invitation Judge Snider 
arrived In the city yesterday to con
fer with the legal representatives of 
the city and street railway. Altho act
ing City Solicitor Johnston had notified 
the company of the conference, no ap
parent notice was taken, and William 
Laidlaw, K.C.. who had been expected 
to appear for/the railway, neither was 
cm hand, nor did he send any explana
tion of absence. However, tho date was 
set. and the scope of the inquiry defin
ed, and the company must be prepar
ed to defend itself.

Acting City Solicitor Johnston said 
last night that it was the- evident de
sire of the company to dodge the issue 
until the summer vacation In the courts 
had come on, thereby evading the pen
alty suit until the tytU. Mr. Laidlaw 
Is understood to be starting for Now 
York, where he will remain.for several 
days. It will be the province of Judge 
Sr.lder to make a report to such a 
court as may be appointed to receive 
the gathered evidence. The inquiry 
while thus seemingly preliminary in 
character, will really be practically de
cisive in results, as the Judgment of 
the court will he based solely upon the 
summing up of Judge Snider.

unless the statute of

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—One does 
not find many Liberal members in Ot
tawa,as the day of elections approaches, 
even with a show, of the nthusiasm. for 
Mr. Hyman’s success that might be 
expected In such a contest. For this 
several treasons /have been assigned, 
such as a latent feeling that Ms de
feat may Induce the government to delay 
the passage of the coercion bill until 
the constitutionality of the educational 
clauses has been pronounled upon by 
the Judicial committee of the prlvy 
council. But the real source of this 
lukewarmness Is to be found In the 
prevalent feeling among Liberal mem
bers, that ever since his permanent suc
cession to the public- works portfolio 
Mr. Hyman ceased to be the unostenta
tious, off-hand colleague he was wont 
to be. In other words, that Mr. Hyman 
has developed serious symptoms of 
chronic swelled head.

He is no longer Charlie Hyman to 
the rank and file of the Liberal mem
bers, and the back benchers especially 
have cooled off under his preoccupied 
stare. It doesn't take much of this sort 
of thing to weaken a man's hold upon 
the regard of hfs fellow members In 
parliament, and more than once of late 
has the comparison been made, not to 
Mr. Hyman's advantage, between good 
old Jim Sutherland and his successor In 
the public works department.

The returns on June 8 that tell of 
Mr. Hyman's defeat will of a surety! 
be read with unmfnmed eyes by many 
a Liberal M.P. w;ho would have gone 
any length to serve'his predecessor.

It happened at King and Yonge- 
streets in the glare of the big electric 
light. The Burgess-Powell drug store 
was burglarized yesterday morning. 
The' thieves did not take the trouble 
to try the back door or window. The 
fanlight over the front door was easy 
enough for them.

This is one of the most daring andB
successful cases of shopbreaking' that 
have Occurred In years. How it was 
carried out unknown to the police Is a 
mystery. There are three policemen 
patrolling beats, which bring them to 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
at certain times. These beats ure short 
ones. They can be done in twpnty 
minutes, if there Is nothing doing.

The thieves in order to get Into the 
drug store used a diamond and cut the 
glass In the fanlight; heavy plateglass 
at that, and shoved it in. It fell with 
a crash,- but no one heard It except the 
thieves. They got away with 9150, 
taken- from the cash register.

When the robbery was reported to 
the police Detectives, Duncan and Mac- 
kle were put on thrf case. It was not 
long before they placed Rupert Bass- 
man, 307 Parliament-street, under ar- 
rest. He is about- 20 years of age find 

: London, June 2.—Premier Balfour had had been for three weeks an employe 
a great reception on rising to speak ot. the, Burgess-Powell Company. He 
in the Albert Hall, where he was pre- • sltîan^e of f
tented with an address by the delegates the store at l kip
of every Conservative Association in cwh toaster he hkd tnrem»^1^' 2* 
England and Wales. He described the store for an hour tH,e
colonial side of fiscal reform as a most ! were stLding on tht « pe0pj®
difficult and most Important one, which 1 his exUby placing „ etm7» rt?' mad® 
should stir a responsive fibre in the chair gnlne m, th,lr l ?.e\.onLa 
hear, of every citizen of the en"p„e. S ' t Ï
inhtoTtant^Tr^t^Xln and* Z ^ recovered by the detecllv^

jUd,îment Y&agr#i£rlteB 6C" at ^rd',, 1,8 

In the event of his party not being re- '<

SjEftA uSSâsSSvSS, H rwF *1°
is expected in the city on Monday or mJopposîtkm by theTc^ofa an^ af„hlng f®®i from "tand’ 
Tuesday to open up an office and re- and nroteeïhLn hLd rLL^f.la fJ 'day sho„uld Vee ' Eormona.l’ an
ceive tenders for the sub-contracts on selves to a nosVHnn in tVhiJ lu* thei?\ a'b?? Clire nior bu*‘nin*'- tired end
the work. The architects of the new ! ®.® t C J° bETthefe C°? d ! a?h‘nB feet- 25c Per bottle; all drug-
hig bulding are Gamer * Hastings of thelr dUty to the country gists. 246
New York, renresented in Toronto hv empire. . . ------------------------- :-----------

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANAD'A 
28 King- Street West. Toronto,

I- Savings Department

Sundae at Carna- 
Cor. Church and

-0-«*T
J500 LIVES LOST.

-

Farther Detail* of Albania Earth* 
qaake May Add 'Victim*.

JUDGE SNIDER OF HAMILTON. 
Who Will Arbitrate Between the 

City and Street Railway. ( —
THIRTY-FIVE PAST PRESIDENTS.

Cettlhje, Monteneegro. June 2.—Later 
details of the earthquake from Scutari, 
Albania, show that 500 persons were 
killed and 250 injured and that the 
town has been completely devastated. 
There were two shocks.

The Inhabitants are now living lq the 
open, while the foreign consuls have 
been provided with tents. The authori
ties have organized parties to search 
for the bodies of victims.

It Is feared that the list af casualties 
will be considerably Increased.

,1 nlqne Dinner of Former Heads of 
i University “Lit.”

The past presidents of the Univer
sity College Scientific and Literary So
ciety, about thirty-five of Whom are 
living, assembled In the dining-hall at 
the university last night and held a 
reunion of a rather informal nature, A - 
well-prepared menu was served, and the 
tables were neatly decorated- with flow
ers Dr. Hodgins sat at the head of 
the table. On his right was President 
Loudon, and on Ms left prof. Ellis. . 

.After the toast to "The King," that of 
"The University” was proposed, which 

was replied to by the venerable presi
dent. John King proposed the toaet to 
"The Literary Society," to Which most 
cf those present had a few words to 
say. Every president brought a photo
graph of the committee of hie year, 
which were displayed on a table. A 
flashlight picture of «he group was 
taken. Those present were: Dr «male,
J M Clark, K.C., J T Small, Ptof Baker, 
Principal Manley, John King, R E 
Klngsford, Prof W H EIIU, Dr Hodgins, 
President Loudon, Wm Houston, J A 
Patterson, T A Wilson* Dr Walter 
Thompson, Rev G R Fasken, Mr Kle- 
ley, Dr Wickett, S. V. Woods, Prof. 
DeLury, Prof VanderSi/listen, Dr W H 
Smith.

RESERVOIR OVERFLOWS
zoo LABORERS DHOWS

Durban, Natal, June 2.—A great storm 
which has swept over Plnetown, the 
centre of the tea and sugar plantations 
of Natal, caused the reservoir to over- _ - 
flow, resulting In the drowning of 200 
Hindoo laborers, and numerous casual
ties elsewhere.

REASONABLE DEMAND,SAYS BALFOUR
Premier, at Rig Reception, Defend* 

HI* Proposal.

(Canadian A**oclatcd Pres* Cable.)

;

I«i*t* of the Dead.
ships

doubtedly fatal. At 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon, both of these vessels had 
a decided list to port. Their funnels 
were shot away and probably one-third 
of the fighting crews disabled.

Twelve Inch Shell* Tell.
This, too, was the case with the bat

tleship Navarlan. She was fourth in 
the line headed by Rojestvensky’s flag
ship Prince Suvaroft. arid was at cer
tain periods in the movements of 1 he 
Japanese fleet a target for the battle
ships Kikasa. Shikishima and Asahi, 
in addition to which she was raked by 
the powerful armor^ 
and Nisshin. Her ‘lierMsard battery was 
destroyed at 4 o’clock®ln the aftern >on, 
her funnels were shot away and half 
her crew was out of action. She was 
sinking by the stern just east of the 
southerly end of Tsushima Island when 
the sun was going down, and then 
attacked by the torpedo destroyer flo
tilla four times before 8 o’clock in the 
evening. She succeeded in sinking cne 
torpedo boat, but foundered at 8.15 
o’clock, her survivors being rescued by 
f’tn T°ian^ destroyers. The sinking 
of this battleship is regarded 
victory for the armored division of the 
Japanese fleet, because she was practi
cally out of action when attacked by 
the smaller ships from Vice-Admiral 
Tsunoda’s division.

What was effective on the part of 
the destroyers after sundown was their 
combined attack on every Russian ship 
afloat. It had the effect of dividing 
the fleet, except the battleships Orel 
and Nicholas I., with the two coast 
defence vessels and the cruiser Izum- 
rud* All other ships of the Baltic di
vision started in every direction to
ward Vladlvostock and fell easy prey 
to Togo’s armored vessels. There is 
5? indication here this afternoon that 
there will be some dispute among the 
naval officers as to the relative 
effectiveness of the several na- 
val divisions, but Admiral Togo’s ie-

were un- In order to relieve the suspense of 
thousands of fsjnilies Russia has ap
pealed to France to secure, thru the 
French minister at Toklo, the most 
complete list possible of the Russian 
officers and men who perished or were 
saved. The fate of hundreds will prob
ably never be established-

BULGARIANS AND SERVIANS CLASH
Casualties Number 33—Bulgarian 

Leader Caught.
STABBED TWICE IN THE BACK 

AND FOR NO APPARENT REASON
SKY-SCRAPER CONTRACT LET. Vienna, June 2.—It Is reported that a 

serious engagement has taken place be
tween Servian and Bulgarian bands 
near Kltshewo, Macedonia. Twenty 
Bulgarians and 12 Servians were killed 
and many of each side wounded. The 
Servians captured the Bulgarian leader, 
who is alleged to be a captain In the' 
Bulgarian army. ^

ROUGH SEAS AIDED JAP GUNNERS Toronto' to Have a Big Construction 
Co. to Handle Such Work.John Andrew* Seriously Wounded 

by Unknown Assailant.Disclosed Waterlines and Provided 
Excellent Targets.

‘London, June 3.—The correspondent 
at Tokio of The Daily Mail, cabling to 
his paper concerning the naval battle 
between the Japanese and Russian 
fleets, says: “Owing to the heavy 
in the earlier part of the engagement 
the Russian hulls were disclosed below 
the waterline, representing a good tar
get and enabling the Japanese guns to 
U8U£P the functions of torpedoes.

'The commander of the torpedo boat 
destroyer Murazame. describing his 
attack on the battleship Kniaz Souv- 

- arq{f* he discharged two torpedoes 
against her from a distance of a hun
dred yards.

“fj. llîe Russian survivors confess 
that the Japanese formation 
broken and say thelp shooting 
nifleent."

John Andrews of 86 Gerrad-street 
west was stabbed twice in the back 
last night while standing on Univer
sity-avenue, near the Armories. Why 
he was marked out as a victim of the 
knife Andrews Is at a loss to under
stand. He claims that he had been

cruisers Yak Jmo
. i

sea BANQUET TO J. S. DOUGLAS.
standing there for a few moments when F- s- Baker. Mail Building, 
a man ran up to him and without a j « is said that a big construction com-

^."“r^^Xe^rou^th"; io^tS^ ST?aî13ïM.r« W
fellow struck again and then «ran down 1 ®gr?*t*’Uctloli companies in Chicago and 
the parade grounds of the Armories. '*>a‘ ™8 "®w company took the con- 
He claims that the knife-user was about f0,1) the neu Traders Bank, but
the average height and appeared to be sub-let, it to the New York contractors ,
„ foreigner In order to, get some experience from I
mondrby8pe”mn8Cawrihod^?tnesshe^ thi Jfr. Cawthro S ‘hasten ™en- BtoZSSSSwVrtd

stabbing: and was taken to the Emer- tioned in connection with the formation 8tand- 
gency Hospital, where his wounds were of the company, but he says he is not 
attended to. There were two wounds I Interested In it. altho he had casually 
half an inch deep In the fleshy part of h®8-™ that such a company had been 
the back. He was afterward removed rormea. 
to his home.

■•vas ELKS’ EXCURSION

Leaving Toronto Saturday, June 3rd, 
at 3 p.m. Arriving Monday, 9.4^ 
a.m. Tickets on sale at King Edward

Approaching Marriage Made Occas- 
Ion of Dinner.

Try » Woodland 
hen's Drug Store, 
Carlton Sts.

On the eve of his leaving the realms 
of bachelordom the friends of James 
S. Douglas, treasurer of The Mall and

Sacrifice of Business Block. „ ,
115,000 will purchase a large business.! f,"’1’"L, Prl.nt,n* Company, tendered 

block on tipadl na-a venue. Sacrifice to ;nî a "dinner at the National, Club last 
close estate. Very easy terms. Apply MYht. In the afternoon Mr. Douglas 
to J. Li. Troy. 62 East Adelaide. 6 was Presented with a handsome gold

watch by the members of the editorial 
.. staff of the paper.

Bollard's Store Coming Downas a

ed Milk, for Jane.was never 
was mag- The silk hat 

comes Into pro
minence In Jlihe 
as a feature at 
weddings. There 

great 
many varieties 
of silk h‘ats, but 

• th> real exclu
sive styles are 
Heath's English 
hat and Dun
lap's American 
hat. ’ 
are the ony hat
ters
Heath's 
Dunlap’s 

" Dlneen's. corner 
Yonge and Tem
perance streets.

E.Wedding Gifts-Geddes, 431 Spadln

TH!I°SŒ°^coÆM
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. *g

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 216

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon. 
The best packed.

Campbell's English Chop House- 
Rooms , 83.60 to 85.00 per week. 
Gentlemen only.

At Haitian's Sunday.
Tsn.'n" iI’ro'*etw,,D«îlîî of Russis and
tero'Vthc^.^r.^vïïïï-Ssln^

Polit on Sunday afternoon Willie Moore 
the popular tenpr. will sing several solos' 
In the evening the hand of the Governor 
General s Body Guards will give 
concert.

libePieciSarsW°rkman,lllp on

A snap in second-hand Typewriters: 
No. 2 Remington, 830; No. 9 Reming
ton, 856; No. 7 Remington, 895; 
No. 1 Smith Premier, 840; No. 2 Smith 

(Canadian Associated Presa Cable.) Premier, 896; No. 4 Smith Premier,
London. June 3.-R!ght Hon. Joseph ?J.°VN*°on4n^1‘aVoIr 

Chamberlain to-night addresses a meet- £fêe' carriage 4 850; ' ®Empl'res 835! 
Ing at St. Helen s. on “Colonial P.-e- Terms to suit, Will H. Newsome, 80 
fe-rence." The hall holds 7000, and appli- King St. East.
cations have been made for 20,000. The ---------- --------------------------
committee has adopted a.s a motto the-1 
quotation from Rudyard Kipling:"Hear, 
for thy children speak from the utter
most parts of the sea."

are a
20,000 WANT TO HEAR HIM. MARRIAGES.

SBCCOMÇB—TURK-At the 
imrsonage. Owen 
father, William 
Ellen Hathe, only daughter of Itev. Geo. 
R. Turk.

Methodist 
and, by the bride's 
mbe of Montreal’to

U6I i Set

fata sacred
>SMOKELESS POWDER FOR RUSSIA 

A CANADIAN INVENTOR’S SUCCESS
Carnahan's Soda Water Is Better 

than ever. Dlneen's
DEATHS.

KELLY—At No. 11 Parley-avenue, June 2. 
1905, Christopher Kelly, after an Illness 
of three months.

Funeral Monday morning, at 8,45, to 
St. Mary's B, C. Church. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery?

KAY—On Friday, June 2, 1906, at the 
General Hospital, David A. Kay, In his 
24th year.

• Funeral on Monday, June 5, at 3 p.m.. 
from 190 WlthroW-arenue to Necropolis 
Cemetery. Private.

Assets Increased Fourfold.
Over one hundred million dollars of 

assures are now carried by the 
Canada Life—more than three times 
the amount of twenty years ago. And 
In the same time the assets have In
creased fourfold. Growth and g/eate- 
seCurlty to policyholders have gone 
haiid In hand) In the Canada Life’s pro
gress.

importing 
and
silk*.

If Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136 Dr. Archibald, of Brockville, May Get Military Post There When

War is Over.
BroMtviUltM June 2—(Special.)—Dr. being called to take charge of the 

Archibald has just returned from Rus- smokeless powder section of the war 
tia, where It Is said he satisfied the department when the war with Japan

is over and the Russian military or
ganization Is reconstructed.

Continuer! on Page 2. Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.Pictures Framed—Geddes, 481 Spa- 

dtna. /QmckPLunch. B"8lleh Cbop H°u»e- PLBASÂXT WEATHER,WHEAT 24 INCHES HIGH.(20)
The Messenger Boy.

c,T XonethMern,47a5Wfô?eq^yand0r,e‘ ^^Hat^ric^fnch^g^ 

liable hoys. Regukrr rushers. Holme,I JÏSSWWSÎ

with strong blades. •

Probabilities.
I war department favorably of the use- 

Edwards, Morgan & Company, Char- | fulness of his invention of a flrst-clase
fitreet East50 P^ôn^Ma^l 163 smokelesr; powder from starch, to the He is also dickering with the United
Street East. Phone Main 1163. ij, extent that the process has been dis- State, for the purchase of some of the
. Pember’e Turkish Baths remove all P°sed oZ to the government at A hand- ; Powder- The powder is said to be im- 
poteon from the system. 129 Yonge-et some figure. ! pe-viou, ,to heat or cold and ca-nnot

216 There is a likelihood of the doctor, be fired by shock.

end Georgian Bay-
fine

Lower Leki 
Light variable wind.) 
moderately warm.

y,

Union Blue Label Cigars are beet. Messenger Service, 12 Klng-st E- (61 !

ij :67MetalCo1” Plp®’ any elze' Tbe Canada Marguerites 6c. at Bollard’s, 126 
Yonge 6t.

Gumming
Dundee-st
Phone 30.

theebe.^keLdeaf" C4nned SaJmon' The F. W. Matthews Co., Pbon 
Private ambulance service.46

2671
*1

I» s
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CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK L
MY 6PBCIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAYThe Toronto World. OFFICB HOURS
8.30 A. U. TO 5-30 T. M. 
7-15 T. M. TO Bis r. M. 

ON NON., WM). AND PM.

DENTIST
Room 8.

3t Queen E„ Toronto. 
Phone M, 701. .
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MOUSES FOR WORKMENAJUSBMENTS.
- surs MAN WITH El EYE *“ BUY or THE MAKER.” ■

THE NEWHri m ANLAN’10
Don't Miss These Bargains.POINT

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

REV. DR-

A

$2100 EACH-ST. NICHOLAS ST.Bebert L Simpson, Acting Strangely, 
is Arrested and Says He is Under 

an Hypnotic Spell.
> -

A

WILD j QiX aolid brick residences, each containing 6 rooms and bathroom 
Nicely decorated throughout. Easy terms of payment. «2 jo cash. . 
balance In quarterly payments, with Interest at 6 1-2 per cent 

j Qet order to Inspect from
HABTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street.

■ 1ARE YOU GOING TO BE 
MARRIED THIS MONTH ?The claim that he had been jlaced 

i under an hypnotic spell from which he 
was powerless to escape, together with 

I Incoherent talk and a wild-eyed stare 
caused the arrest of Robert L. Simp
son, aged 42. of 2*6 Crawford-street, at 
Nurses’ Hotel at the Humber yesterday 
afternoon. Simpson was taken to the

WILL PRBAOH OK

“The Prophetic Destiny of

Russia and Japan”

If you arc — then we’re at 
yoor service to sell yeu a 
good Trunk — Suit Case — 
Club Bag — Gladstone Bag 
and other things you’ll need 
for travelling.
Saturday and Monday Trunk 
specials :
Waterpooof Canvas Trunks—steel bound— 
sheet steel bottom — compartment tray — 
brass lock—steel clamps—two straps—heavy 
strap hinges—

38—30—32—34 and 36 Inch sites—

WHY NOT
VSITUATIONS VACANT.PBOPBtmneei for sal*.Get your legs in the

way ofwearingwell-made, 
perfect-fitting Trousers.

They cost no more than 
the other kind, if you 
come here for them. 

They may be insisting 
pair just at this

TTlOn SALE-12 ACRES. GOOD LAND, 
J; St (Mutr-uvenuc. opposite Oneingtou; 
new, solid-brick houee. 11 room#, concrete 
cellar A1 furnace, good outbuildings. all 
iu good condition. V. F. Jessop, Brecon 
dale, or Klraea Henderson. 24: Adelalde- 
street En et.

TX BUG ULBRK WITH E-XPEBIRNCR 
\J trtegraph operator besides; good man 
preferred. A, E. Walton.

XPERIBNCEP SHOE SALESMAN 
Boston Shoe Store, jog

MR. WILLIE MOOREpolice station In Toronto Junction, 
where he Is being held until his state
ments can be inquired Into.

According to the rambling story 
that Simpson tells Duncan Suth
erland Macorquodale, a Journalist, 
living at 225 Crawford-street, induced 
him to become the subject of his hyp
notic eye. He said that he submitted, 
and that the influence once gained over 
his. faculties has been relnduced so 
many times that now he cannot escape 
the power that Macorquodale possesses 
over him.

The man’s wild talk and the Incon
sistency of the statement which he 
made aroused comment about the ho
tel, where he appeared late In the af
ternoon. Being well dressed those In 
charge at first decided to place him In 
the hands of his friends, if possible, 
but when he was asked for Informa
tion Simpson refused to say anything, 
except to continue In his tirade against 
the man who had cast the hypnotic 
spell over him. A policeman was fin
ally called and placed him under ar
rest.

Macorquodale was seen at his home 
last night, and was asked If he knew 
Simpson.

"Very well Indeed,” was his answer. 
Have you ever practised hypnotism?" 

he was asked.
"Never.’'
“Did Simpson ever act as a subject 

In a trial of hypnotism on him.”
"Tut, tut." Macorquodale answered. 

“I believe hypnotism to be a piece of 
stage foolery and never believed it 
possible, let alone attempting to prac
tise It.”

He said that Simpson had been a 
very Intimate friend, and that they 
had been partners in various business 
deals- Yesterday he claims Simpson 
came to him and spoke very despon
dently, and he feared that the man 
had meditated suicide. He claims that 
Simpson had shown signs of mental un
balance five years ago. Macorquodale

n».« roved the Fia-.hlp is 'somewhat of a journalist and idver-.
Destroyed the yiagsmp. tislng solicitor.

There Is no dispute about the fact. The man under arrest has suffered 
that Rojestvensky s flagship as e many reverses In the past few years, in 
stroyed by battleship Are. the death of his wife and son, and in
ironclad went down short I y after 5 uhprofltable buglne88 ventures. He

hmJr. h^fnr. that1 nertod lives wlth hle mother and sisters on 
ana for two hours before that period r«rflWfnrf1.Rtrppt rpl_was really1 in a sinking1 condition. Long will «ÎÎL-r k?? «
before she disappeared she was help- «^îrintratï'lfllM.* ??£?. b f
less as a fighting ship, her batteries ,Bt- the Junction po
having been shot away by tha guns of ^ourt this morning, wherfe he will 

his respect. It examined as to his sanity.

’ < * The Popular Tenor

E wanted. 
Yonge-street.EVENING

Sacred Concert |$200Y)"M°^ EÇK
room#, side entrance, lot 17xr80 feet deep.

W AXTKI>-C A PA B LK BUSINESS MAN 
vv to do financing and take poultloi 

of secrete ry - treasurer In good manufactur
ing concern; 'must have capital. AnniT 
Box 7<X World.BAND BODY reasonable terms.on a new 

writing.
It’s about Trou sen

3.50-3.75—3.95
-4.45 throughout, new o|>en plumbing, ver> ge 

lot with shade trees. John New, lo6 Bay- 
street.

4.25 \%f ANTED—FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
vv to handle line of mitts and gloves 

as side line, Box 76, World.
- time. 14 and 36 inch leithei-bound Trunks—linen 

lined—bran bolts and clamp.—compartment “JVbf how cheap, but how good." ELEGRAPHERS HAVE STEADY 
work at good pay the whole veir 

round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
udvunceuient. We can qualify you for a 
superior position In a few months. Our fin* 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full information null -d 
free. Write today. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 8 East Adelalde-etrrct, Toronto

__________________________— T
—NINE-ROOM DETACHED ! 

brick, hot water heating,
John New.

Extra Trousers add 
longevity to an old suit. 

The new Spring pat- 
handsome

and blouse treys—sheet steel bottom—spec!-
ffiSaü? 8.00 and 9.00 MONDAY

The Big FREE Vaudeville 
Season Commences.

fiEWÏORK^âsÜEIirijn
Car YONGEaAOELA/OfSrs.

$36uO
everything first-class.%

Everything else for travelling people,

OFHN EVENINGS.
CLOSE 
Pa rile-

ijArw p /w\—EIGHT ROOMS ,— 
tbSSO* r\) to Carlton and 
ment. John New.

terns are very 
and we can Trouser you 
at $2, $3, $4,$5 or $6 and 
do it exceptionally well.

OSŒKNIGHTraop. TORONTO.East & Co.
300 Yonge-st.

MUNR0 PARK. I §!&gQ£Lr IS!’"xHHt
John New. ___________

ROOM BRICK — 
w^SOUl/ clone to Dupont and Are- 
nue-roed. John New. _________ _______ __

6*00 PER FOOT j- CHOICE FIFTY BOO foot lofc Sfiad4na-roed, west 
side. John New.
qTa PER FOOT — JANE ■ STREET.

Toronto Junction, small monthly 
payments. John New. ____________

U XPEIMENCED BOOKBINDER TO 
AJJ take charge of plant and to Invest 
ten to fifteen hundred dollars.
World. 1C.A.RI8K Box 75,

«7

-v DENTIST 
Venge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-* to A

Truly we are a 
great Pant house. BB SURE AND SBB THE "IT OULDERS WANTED—FIRST-CLASS * 

XvX floor moulder* on general machine 
work, married men preferred. Apply, givlnc 
full partlculari us,to ability. Box 71, World.DALYOAK HALL Confidence 

In Pember
TJt IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P08I- 
-A- tlon with the railways or commet* 
fiai telegraph companies. We teach' you. 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting In all their branches far 
five dollars per month, and guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references. Cans- 
dlan Railway Instruction Institute, Nop 
wjeh. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

-----CLOTHIERS-----
Slfht Ossodte tha “Chkro" 

-115 KN St. E.
3. Ooombos, Manager

I
W. H. (STONE

Undertaker -
New address on and after April 17th

carLton 32 Minstrels.%
BUSINESS CHANCES,^TRJEET

AND SHOE STOCK 
fifteen thousand 

thousand. John

—BOOT
_ __ —trade of 

per year, town of ten 
New. 156 Bay.

$3500 66
ii well illustrated by our 
large Mail Order Businoes. 
The best people—men and 
women—of Caned* realise 
that Pember makes none 
but dependable statements 
and that

EDUCATIONAL. -AT- A

3.15 and 8.15 p- m., jtp-day
and then also remem
ber the magnificent

ARTICLES FOR SALS).BIG GUNS NOT TORPEDOES leieiie.
THE PARK0ÀLE CHURCH SCHOOL KZYTA— COAL AND WOOD 

buxine*», last year’s trade 
thirty thousand dollars. Johsi New.

/'COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V_y ^ stroys^rau. mice, bedbug»; no smeR

QECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 208 TO 
Ç5 choose from. Bicycle Munem, all 
Yonge-street.
ri RAVEL, SAND. STONE—ALL KINDS 
VA —Lowest prices; our sand direct from 
lake: best quality. Adamson Dock, foot 
West Market-street, Phone Main 796.

YOU CAB 161 Drum Avenue, Farkdale
PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO ■

Special Departments-Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten. 

Re-opens September 18th, 1904.
rÆffirOK. Lady Princlp.

Cor tinned From Page 1.

Guard 
Against 
Reverse 
Of Fortune

$1000” j b R°-rERY BU81NB88*port In its formal sense when finally 
filed undoubtedly will settle the ques
tion! BAND CONCERTS sjoo: GROCERY BUSINESS. 

John New.
-Hi

■y|:Pember’s 
Hair Goods

$600^7 2*ain°ring bü8ine8S- TiTEACHERS WANTED.

rfi EACHER WANTED FOR THE TECH- of next week. For particulars see Q ,n Toronto at a
JL nical High School, Toronto; a-head .jr , p «ew "
for the draughting depirtment. to teach I Mondays Papers. 1 Jonn Ne
practical and descriptive geometry, per-1 j ___ I n Q/"U\ WANTED, TO PAY" IN-
speetlve, graphic statics, strength of ma- SOU! debtedness on 22 years’
terlals. etc., and to direct lnstroctors In » jt . p:.]. Attraction, work of International Colportage Mission,
design, architecture and- machine drawing; n nost or rlrsc cla” Attractions clltirf. ,t0ck for sale at SfioOO. Address
rèfemicc«band d?ta1foPtaTroogeAeducation11 I OB the Grounds. | Geo. Buskin. 202 King-street F.ast, Toronto,
certifloates, teaching experience, etc. Ap
plications will be rwelved until Tuesday, i i »

of Edition. 8ecre" I Everythttg that is Good is Booked | A

AÏ7-ANTED—LADY TEACHERS, FIBS’*
▼ ▼ or second certificate; experienced;

August l»t, for school clone to Wclacleÿ,
Assinihol». Salary S500 per auuum. Se
cretary, Box .90, Wofseley, A

ICY(ff,E BUSINESS — ONE OF THE 
sacrifice.

H
f FARMS WANTED.

are the very beat that can 
be procured. All Toupees 
and Wigs for gentlemen 
and Switches, Wave», Pom
padours, Wigs, etc., for 
ladies are made up under 
Pember’s own supervision 
from the highest grade 
European hair. Hair 
goods lent safely by mail 
to aày address. Write for 
Illustrated Catalogue.

P ABM WANTED-WOULD PREFER 
near railway or street car Une. Ap

ply Box 82. World.
lice/ be . à-By taking out an Accumu

lation Policy in the Con
federation Life Association

L the Japanese navy. In t 
is worth noting that an official report 
from Vice-Admiral Yamada says that 
at the beginning of the naval battla 
Admiral Volkersam was killed on the 
•battleship Ossllabya by the first shell 
from the battleship Shikishlma. This
twelve-lnoh shell hit the conning tower. „ ,killing the admiral, four staff of fleets W oodstock, Juno A-In a W.F.A.
and the raifklng lieutenant of the ship. hPr<‘ to-night between Woodstock and Tavi- 
The fact is confirmed by survivors. j stock, the former won by one goal. At half 

Perhaps the most dramatic Incident time, the score was 1 to 0 In favor of the 
of the battle was the sinking of the 
armored cruiser Svletlana on Sunday 
morning west of Chapyan Bay. The 
Svletlana had been damaged in Satdf- 
day’s battle by shells and torpedoed' on 
Saturday night, but managed to'remain: 
afloat With her batteries Intact. She 
was discovered at 9 o'clock on Sunday 
morning by the Mlitaka and Otawa.
The latter Is the Russian orulser Var- 
lag, su/ik in Chemulpo harbor at the 
beginning of the war.
•was a niodern cruiser, built In Phlladel- 

She was raised from

•and 
’ the

FARMS FOR BALE.Ont.PLAY FOOTBALL IN JUNE. TNARMS FOR SALE—SCARBORO
JC about fourteen tulles from city, 
tains about 120 acres. Apply National T 
Company. 22 King-street East

GOOD BICYCLE BUSINESS FOB 
sale; good reason for selling out. Ap

ply 220 King East. Hamilton.
y con-

rust
Woodstock Beat Tavistock by 1 to 

0—Program for To-Day. These policies contain no 
restrictions, are plainly 
worded, and furnish the 
maximum of protection at 
the minimum of cost.

for... -
FOR SALfi.PROPERTIESgame MUNRO PARK, h HOTELS.

OTBL FOR SALE-FIVE ,MILF,8
east of Toronto, doing a good railway r. OflSIN HOUSE PENSION—CVNTbIt.

PDINflPSS MATINEE I mm'-henth."* Beî 62I" Worlc'.' MT*et,^aTf,^k^2^,t,Lo.den
UR Pertsrmasc* T.-nW | F ^thfc^tSe® SS‘ °sSrtn^PBOnt. “2d«Bn.wFB.B.8.'SSü

Henrietta Grosman «.aud
r >itTr w-_________________________ — — Sons, lste of Elliott House, prone. edT

In M ISTW18 8 NELL

nrSïj»?c -
home team, but In thu last half each team 
Htored on<* goal, making the wore ‘1 to 1 In 
favor of Woodstock. The game was fast 
thruout, both teaniH playing good combina
tion work. Following la the line-up:

Woodstock (1): - Gcal, Harrlugton : backs, 
J. Genu, A. Gunn; half-backe, Kuhn, Gil- 
nm. Ilirons; forwards. Dunlop, Mitchell, 
Bottoms, Kelly, Caister.

Tavistock (Of: GoEl, Moore; backs. Weat- 
sel, Ileiner; half-becks, Wi-en. Fields; Mc- 
Tavish: forwards, King, Stice, Brawn, 
Laudenslager, Fueder.

PERSONAL.B1-;

The rember Store
127-129 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.

The guaranteed, extended 
insurance paid-up policy 
and cash value are plainly 
shown year by year in the 
policy.

«7 OULP YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
NV My matrimonial piper, containing 

hundreds advertisements marriageable-pen- 
pie, many rich, free. B. A. Gunnel*. To- 
ledd, Ohio, .T'> g. W. Black’s List. r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBONTO, CAN- 

L nda. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevetor. Boom* with bttt * 
en enfxe, Rate* $2 and 12,80 per day, ’
A- Graham.

„ 41 ADELAIDEW. BLACK A 
East,

ÇO
/j Princess Theatre.!^

PRESS CLUB’3 
THEATRE NIGHT 

“ A BACHELOR’S ROMANCE.

•weak men.
Instant relief—and e positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uerveus 
debility, emissions and Varicocele, use 
Hezelton e Vitalizes. Only K Sr «• 
month’s treatment Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. K. Hflsclton, 1L.D., SOS Tonga street. 

Toronto.

fi
The Vartug

fflrt A /'w'V'—NORTHCOTE AVENUE, 
) solid brick, 9 roomed dwel

ling, good value.C.J. TOWNSEND 
ART SALE !

The policy is an ideal in
vestment, combining abso
lute security with most 
liberal provisions.

phia in 1899.
Chemulpo harbor last August by tftei Brusselt*. June 2.—This evening Brussels 
Japanese, rebuilt in: the Kuri navy yard j won the Huron district championship by 
and put into action, for the first timei Attwood 4 to o. Harry Borllffe
last Saturday. of Clinton refereed. Llne-np:

The commander nf tho Sviotiano Qi Brussels (4): Alnley, Kerr. Anderson,
IhXvinTfla In. m Ï Buchanan, Cardiff, Brown, Ardell. Scott.
n « ne«-V k fL,1 W°^8h P* °J OWn. bu,,d Karley, H eu her, Htrachan and Miller. a 1A++Ar to one of the A*,
egainst him and already in a sinking Attwood (Of: Fisher, Klnmp. Striithers. A letter to one OI zne Afl-
condition, declined to Surrender. He Roliertson. Ducklow, Struthors. Brown. BOCiation's agents Will
was immediately attacked, both at po t K^**rtaon, Hanna, Switseor, Robertson and von full nartionlars.
and starboard, end, sunk In 20 minutés. Huck. \ bring you TUU particulars.
About 190 of the crew, numbering 416, „ .. „ .
were saved. About one hour later the Football Kicks. \
two Japanese cruisers sighted a Rus- ,Th<1 Toronto Scots Football Club will xgo p 
sian of the Jemtchug type two miles ™ r’nrr Tale* In the senior series 1111r:»-» r - uu

,u,mw,d A™ . m m,u““ - *•3 *vi"

coast She was an unprotected' cruiser, * 
and her small guns were of no value 
against the 8-inch

Brussels Beat Atwood.
OTEL GLADSTONEII1J west, opposite O. T. R. ami C. f. I 

station; electric oars pass door. Turnboll 
Smith, pros.

cOfl/Arh —BEATRICE ST., NEW 
I ©fs^v/w brick, 8-ioomed dwelling, all 

” Improvement», 6700 cash.
theYT AYMARKET HOTEL—61.00 PER DAY 

11 honse, 94 Front-street East. Toronto. 
James Farrell, proprietor. Geo. Barton, 
manager.

BRICK-ONE PERFORMANCE- I aljo/t/Y -JAMESON AVE.,

TUESDAY, JUNE 6th'^
Under distinguished patronage His Excellency the _
Gcvemor-Geneçal and fountess Grey, His Honor âkQ/k/'lf 1 — 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr*. Qafke. the v/v/V-f
Premier of Onurio and Mrs. Whitney. I hundtTd cash.
cSpecial Music by Toronto

SAMUELMAY&C^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^
Established

— Otnd/or, (att/offut
F=e 102 Sr 104, I-* _ . ■ mm _
L>- GRAND
BU TORONTO,' 1

MaiWe have been Instructed by ST..BRICK STORE 
welling, stable; five MONET TO LOAN.and Lov,F. A. VERNER, R. C. A • s ed.A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODS A pianos, organs horse» and wagons! 

Call and get oar Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly pnymenta. All business confi
dential D. R. McNsught A Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King Went.

Orchestral

«FEDERATION —RKDUCBD FIGURE FOR 
quirk kb 1<* ; exroptlonnl 

tachM brick residence, Dark* 
^ j dole; iHoeeesalon; one thousand rush.

*4250
value In a det

To arrange for Sale, by Auction, at

66-68 King at Bast, on
a ItSEAT SALE OPENS TO-DAY. 

PRICES—#Loo, 75c. soc, 25c.The two
Pto

LIFE —BIZ)CK OF 9 ACRES 
at Toronto Junction; sureWEDNESDAY, JUNE 7TH MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT 2 
SPECIAL SPRING ENGAGEMENT OP

#55(10 ,
to Ir.crcaee In value.

AThe Intermediate Scots wWI play the 
Fort on the latter » gronmls. Stanley Bnr 
racks. rinyers are requested to he on 
the grounds at 2.90.

The junior series of the Toronto As- 
soclatlou Football "League, the Broadvlews 
will play the All Saints on the latter’s 
grounds this afternoon at 3.30.

If ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
boardinghouses, stc, without security’ 
easy payments. Offices In 40 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

guns of the two Japa
nese cruisers. She had been torpedoed 
during the-nlght, and was In the middle 
of the battle of Saturday. She aank 
while a mile and a half away from the 
Mltaka, and not one vf her 
saved.

one.
rTaToJ,n *55000 L A I K 1 MRS. TANQUHRAT f?rVwV«t££

Next wosk-Mlsz Blair 1» Nancy Sikes in 
"Ollrer Twist."

hanAt 2.30 p. m., » number of valuableASSOCIATION. 
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

—QUEEN STREET WF.8T. 
good building site, suitable principal

Chamber» fieri

WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS DRY CLEANING, 
STEAM CLEANING,

t

$7(X)0-eLrdy
and dwelling, excellent order.

TEET EAST, 
brick store a SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE ROB- 

rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses sagous, etc,, without removsl; our 
aim Is to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller A Co., lit Yonge-streer. first floor.

nr7R flAf\-4b PER cent: rL I p.UUU city. farm, hulldlng 
loans: bouses, bum for parties; any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fee*. Call os Rey
nolds. 64 VIcterla-street, Toronto.

crew' was N<1/ Comprising Buffalo and Indian sub
jects, Landscapes, etc. Catalogues 
on application. On view Monday.

C. J. TpWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

All supporter* and plaj'er* of thr Broad
view* aro requested to meet nt the clnb 
house not> litter than 2.30.

The Eureka A. G. Juvenile football team 
will play the Broadvlews on the Broad
view field at 4 p.m. 
picked from the following piavera: Bai'.lle, 
Shaw, Gliding, Fowler, Dickson, Penny. 
WWmot, Cole. Hunter. Hyndmnn, McClel
land, Lowry, Read, Givens, Bnrbldge. All 
players and wupportera are requested to 
meet at Belwood’a Park not , later than 
2.30.

The Baravae football team to piny Wyeh 
wood on island Park at 2 o’clock will be 
a« follows: Goal. Crawford. Beamish and 
Ham wlen, Perk I UK, l>owdell and Klng^», 

dfletcher Hutton. Brookea, Robert eon. Hay 
Tla and Long. Players are requested t<u46» 
on hand early a h we onlv ha va theuswrfc 
from 2 till 4 o'cloe

At Sunlight Park thljc 
Hntnta and Rn>advlewa will 
aupremaey of the junior aerie# of the Toron
to Football A annulation, 
are in good condition and playing a faat 
game, a very Interesting game may be ex 
peeted. The Kalnte* team will be picked 
from the following, who are 
be on hand not later than 3 
ton, Penney, Anderson. Meen, Darlington.

•Ml
tira

THEIR TONGUES IN fylE^R CHEEKS. SUMMER HOTELS. fron—KING HT[ WEST, RIUCK 
at ore and' dwelling; good87.500l four— ALL THIS WtBK-----—

Fine work—quick work le what 11 last but not least

:|TheBowefy Burlesquers
won’t fade Phone and our wagon “™““——™““““™

fror.lngc: rents $0ur>.Attitude of Colonial Premiers on 
Bnlfour’s Program.

(Canadian "Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 2.—Speaking at the 

veiling of the memorial to the late Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, at Oxford, 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
dered what the Canadians would make 
of Mir. Balfour If he were sent to a 
conference at Ottawa. WJjat authority 
would he have to speak for the pepple, 
as expressed at the polls? Nothing 
could be more absurd than the spectacle 
of the colonial prime ministers sitting 
round a table, each with his prime 
ministerial tongue In. his prime minis
terial cheek-, knowing all the time the 
"hole thing was a farce, as Mr. Bal
four could not get up and say he spoke 
with the authority of the nation.

The team will be

THE QUEEN'S ROYALi DlfER PARK. GENTLE- 
innn’a fine retddence, forge 

gr< iii.da, with frultH, at able, etc.
88000-

Nlagara-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated in a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequnlod facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine road#, bathing, 
boating, and black baa# fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service umexeelied In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT ib THOMPSON, Props. 
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

un- Ol /I OOA —DOCTOR S RES1- 
® JLVmUUw donee, Bloor street, 

Yonge, beautiful lot; easy terms. LEGAL CARDS.DODGE close to

Y71 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, - 
AJ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4V4

STOCK WEIL, HENDERSON « CO..
103 King -st. West, Toronto 816.000 —BAY HT. OFFICE 

building, now renting
won- STANDARD

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

per cent. «4over 61500 yearly.
"T AMRS RATIID. BARKISTKR. SOUCI- 
fj ter Potent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto, Money to loan.

jT. -| / » /W\ —KINO ST. HAST, 
Ho A O. three storey building,
good talue.NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice la hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore aubalatlng between ua, the 
unterslgned, aa manufacturers under the 
firm name of The Toronto Office Fixture 
Company, at the City of Toronto, ha# this 
day been dfoaolved by mutual consent. All 
debts owing to the aaid partnership are to 
be paid to the undersigned, George Delaen- 
rotli at 03 Richmond-street West, and all 
claim# against the aaid partnership i 
be presented to the aaid George Deîeearoth,
by whom the same will be settled. __

Da ted 
1905.

Witness

afternoon All 
bottle for the T BNNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

etc. T Herbert Lennoz J F Len 
no*. Phone Milo 5252. 34 Victoria street. 
Toronto.

82.5000 —OFFICE BUILDING 
and light warehouse,26 GLU B TORONTO Front and Wellington street#.An both teams

—ADELAIDE HT,, OP- 
flee building, rents 

over 13000; splendid Investment,
830.000

Spring Meeting
May 20th—June 3rd

■ requested to 
o’clock : Poln- OTTAWA LBGAL CARDS,

$50.000
•9000; leasehold;

— YONGE HT. HTOBE8 
and offices, rent* 

permanent Investment.-The are to
ARGONAUTS’ SPRING REGATTA. MITH Sc JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

Hollcttora. etc.; Hupreme Court, Par- 
amenury and Departmental Agents Otta

wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 2ABSOLUTE
SEGMHÏÏ.

Acknowleged the “ Best” the world over. 
All sizes for immediate deliveries.

SOLE MAKERS

at Toronto thla 30th day of May, W ARRHOUSB site» on front 
York and Welllngton-streets; also 

vacant lot* 111 different parts of the city 
Pieuse get particulars.

PenetanguishcneSeven Preliminary Heals Palled Off 
on Friday—Finale To-Day.

As the Thursday night's race* were post
poned, the Argonaut# pulled off seven 
lirali ary boats lust night, five of them 
being close finishes. Furlong beat Balfour 
easily and Green won from Kldout also 
without being pushed. McGregor's crew 
made the bfst time, 4.40. The officials were: 
Htnrter, Fx Aid Huiilan; Judges at the 
turn, Parke and Beecker; referee and* 
judge at the finish, Jos. Wright. The heat 
race# will be continued at *3 o'clock this 
afternoon. The. first and second in each 
race yesterday* are entitled to row to-day, 
the draw# being a# follows:
Heat 1, 3 o'clock—1 McDougall, 2 Rldout, 
3 llood, 4 Forlong.

Heat 2, 3.30^ 1 Jordan, 2 Balfour,
Gltgor, 4 Quigley.

Hiat 3, 4—1 Hamber, 2 Green, 3 Thomp
son.

First stml-flnal, 4.30—1 first In second 
heat ; 2 second In first heat; 3 first In third 
beat.

Second semi-final, 5-—1, second In second 
heat; 2, first lu first heat; 3, second iu 
third heat.

Fir si, 6—1, winner in heat two; 2,
In heat one; 3, second iu bent 2; 4, winner 
in heat 1.

The at home witl be held after the race#. 
k the eight-onn-d race with Syra

cuse, the Argonauts have agreed to rovr a 
four oared race the «aine day. The crew 
whh selected yesterday as follows: Hnmber 
stroke. D. McKenzie 3, Phil Boyd 2, Kclf- 
fenstein bow.

The A 
new prac

OM
George 6bI8KNROTU, 

CHAS. ELLIOTT. WM. BECKER. RACING AND STEEPLE CHASINGDodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BO SHEET • • - TOKONTO

(ON QEOROIAN BAY) .STORAGE.Q W. BLACK Sc CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
I’nst.

Trt'n l( K_I I OlSET N W EHTO N," T W ELV E 
AA rooms, largo gsrfirii, full of large 
and small fruits, Joseph Nason, 16 King- 

See-Treasurer ! *trw’' WMl1. Toronto.

pre- CANADA S SUMMER RESORT 
Renovated From Top to Bottom 

BRAND NEW THIS SUMMER

BBUCATSONAL. Admission to Grand Stand 11.00 
A Regimental Band in attondanea

WM HBNDBIB.
President,

GOQ SAVE THE KING.

TOIAOB FOB FURNITURE AND 
clones; doable sod single furniture 

vans for moving ; the oldest and most r» 
liable firm Lester Storage and Csrtsge. 
860 Spadlne-evoiue.

sJT- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— JX. Seventy openings to every graduate 
is the condition that confronts this school. 
This fact substantiates our claim to super
iority. 9 Adelaide East.

WMOOOWOMBOOIMOMO W. P. FRASER,

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

j / 1 UEA—EVERYTHING PRINTED CON 
vV cernlng Cuba may be true regard- 

• I"* *°°<î Innd there, where shipping fa
HUtles. experience and capital predominate. 
TV IIIbim Ryan, -Cuba Bill." explain# every 
thing. Eleven Richmond-street west. To
ronto. Plantations for sale. Also Toronto 
properties.

Genuine New Silver, Linen, China and 
Other Equipment o.

Fishing. Boating. Bathing, Bowling, 
Golf, Tennis, Orchestra

Writ, for illiutrsted booklet.

ART.

Carter’s
Little Livor Pills.

HAMILTON
JOCKEY CLUB

SUNDAY SERVICE.
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

fj , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King» 
street. Toronto. ________

X
T> IBLB PROPHECIEK POINTED OUT 
JTj by Evangelist Kidd concerning Ja
panese war in his fo!d*»r. Feb. 15, 1905, 
fulfilled thus far. Mr. Kidd speaks at his 
auditorium, Dundas-street, Sunday, 3 and 

.8 p.m.; all welcome; seat# free.

36
There or# many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
show» in our show-rooms fee 
electric fittiuga

New importations from 
England ore new eu view.

Spring Meeting correspondence.» Me- Jack Dunn, Noble, Joe Dunn, Sobey, Car- 
roll. Mann. Hdpkins, Seeker.

The We*t End Y. M. C. A. Football Club 
will play the Queens teams at the Exhibi
tion grounds to-day at 2.30 and the la
crosse team will meet the Parliaments on 
the name grounds at 4 o'clock, 
grounds are the west end of the half-mile 
truck. The members of all the team» are 
requested to take notice and be on hand 
promptly, 
vlded in the grand stand.

The Gore Vales play the Senior Scots at 
Cei'tre Island to-day. All players are re- 
qvtfried to be there at 3.30 p.m.

Lambton Ladle»’ Golf Draw.
Ddaw for the Austin Trophy, which the 

ladle# of the Lambton Gllf and Country 
Club will compete for next week. Prelim
inary and first rounds must be finished by 
June 14:

Preliminary round—Miss Lalng v. Mis» 
Ansîey.

First rannd- Mr*. Hart v. Mis# Roberte. 
Mis# E. W. Wright v. Mrs. Rodger. Mrs. 
Dick v. Mr#. Garvey, Mre. Fitzgerald v. 
Miss Cox. Mies A. <'. Wright v. Mre Kay. 
Mr#. McMillan v. Miss Wlnnett, Mie» Dick 
v. Mre. Rldout.

Mies Defrles plays the winner of Miss 
Lalng ▼. Miss Ansley. \

STEEPLECHASE FACTORY TO LET. W ANTKD- GOHRjSHPriNDKrNrK WITH 
stamp <"ol|#rtor* for jnirposs of **. 

changing postage stamps. Box 67, World.
" rt * rp O LET—A SMALL FACTORY. 2

And Not Le« Than I
____________________ 5 OTHER RACES | «‘ffonl-sfrrot.___________________ __________ _

Reduced Fares on all Railroad». Sped a train 
leave» Toronto every day at 1.30-

EVERY DAY
■not lew SlgnaSurm of BUSINESS CHANCES.

These xxj. ANTED—A PARTNER TO A88I8T IN 
“ building business, with some capi
tal, who would act a# foreman : would 
divide profit# with him in any case; could 
give teal estate security for money. Apply 
Box 74, World.

ROOMS AND BOARD. r
VV ANTKD—DOUBLE ROOM FOR MAB-
w5rr|dT0r0n‘°"U^ C1«D.0P ssasrzVETERINARY.

second Dreading rooms will be pro-
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR 

geon, 97 B^y-street. SpccUilst la 
or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rsa HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
1 Isse, Limited. T.mpersnrwtrset, T» 
route. Infirmary open day and filgnt. 
aion begins in ôctober. Tel. MNn 861.

F.THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBO 

12 Adelaide-st East.
Christian Science Lecturem W ANTED—A IvOAN OF TWO THOÜ- 

sand dollar# on aolid brick house, 
stone basement, very central. Apply Box 
74, World.

(liftonHv* W AN,T,RiIy TABLK BOARD in GREN-villeHstreet. Apply Box 09, World.
m

By Edward A. Kimbell, C.0.D., 
of Cbieago.MABACn. ......................................................................................... .... BLTI.DKR1 AND CONTRACTORS.

R 'særsÆ
sod general Jobbing. ’ 'bone North 904.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
SUNDAY, JUNB 4,

Admission FREE.

DBA—TWENTY DOLLAR* FOR ONE, 
possllfly more. Apply William Ryan, 

••t'uba Bill,” Richmond Ob ambers.cm iiujowiiep. 

FMkunDuvn. 
mrcewTiMTioe.1 
raaaAuewuiN.

m TNEMMniXIM

rgoiui\it# have just ordered four 
tiefc boats from Akroycl.

Epsom Derby Hnmmary.
Epsom Derby Stake#, of 6500 sovereign#, 

for ei lire rolls and miles foaled in 11*2. 
about lty miles, run May 31: Lord Rose
bery’e Cleern

FOR SALE.Will Re-Appoint Council.
The nominations for the council of 

the Ontarlo^College of Pharmacy will 
close on Monday nett. One month Till 
elapse between the date of nomination 
and election, so that the result will not 
be until July 5. The council Is com
posed of live members, and it is gen
erally thought that the council of last, 
year will be returned unopposed.

At 8p m OR SALE AT MIMICO.J2 BARREL’ 

the erections.
r, LA NT AXIONS. STOCKS. BONDS. 
_L hotels; general information booklet 
mailed, ten cents; several salaried posi
tion,* for Investors; call: Interviews free

F bakery biistnese, tog 
frrohrdd of the land and 
niant, good will, etc., of the business an a 
going concern. For further particular* ap- 
uly to Montgomery. Fleury Sc MontgomeryWALL PAPERS. WANTED.

34 VV AXTED-TO PURCHASE STEAM 
tug. about 40 feet In length 

qot over 2 feet 0 Inches State lowenV and full particulars We.tîrn 
Cvmpary, 9 Terooto-gtreet, Toroete^1”^

rjTOCK AND FRUIT FARM FOR RALE 
—A mils» from Toronto, 172 scree, 1 

mile from Lex side junction. Apply John 
Burke, Deer Park.

Newest design» in English and Foreign Lines. 
THE ELLIOTT A SON OO.. LIMITED. 
Importer*

rp OR SALE- IMPROVED YORKSHIRE 
H boar, with pedigree Apply J. «ay. 
boald, Murray-avenue, Toronto Junction.OURS WG4t_ HEADAQHS, F9 King Sl Wot, TOSONTO

V1
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NEXT
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Gerhard Heintzman
TONE

Upon no other pedestal can be reared that 
work of art—THE PERFECT PIANO 

- —Upon this pedestal the Gerhard Heintz
man Piano looks down upon competition.

eve ONI Y CITY ADDRESS IS AT 
97 YONOE STREET

HateRle* Wsrereems: 127 Kieg St. East
Gerhard Heinttman

Limited
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K ■■■■l! BIO DID KOI LOSESIXTH RAVE)—Flyback, Jennie McCabe, 
The Veiled Lady.and the stable Md the cnetomary $5 and 

kept the horse. Jockey Barns carried the i 
riding honone by piloting two winners. 
Summary:

First

« HON. OEOROE E. CHAMBER- 
LAIN, A.B.. B.L, Governor 
of Oregon, Salem, Ora, 
June, 1904.

mGravesend Entries.
New York. June 2.—First race, about 6 

furlongs, selling. 3-year-old# and up:
Cannonball .........114 Tcrl San ....
Phoebus ........162 White Marsh ..97
Saccharometer ..1U6 Tom'y Waddell. 97 
Major Pelham ..It* King Pepper .... 96
Old England ..196 Blessings lest . 96
Consideration ...100 Observer .............. 95
Emergency ........KM Julia M..................1<*4
OrM ...................193 Water Mirror. ..194

.198 Fair Calypso ... 85

race, about 6 furlonge—Lady 
Amelia. 119 (Odom), 3 to 2, 1; Big Ben. 114 
(Burns). 19 to 0, 2; Proper, 116 (W. Knapp), 
60 to 1, 8. Time 1.10. Marjoram. North- 
era Star, Spring, Race King, D" Art le and 
Clwyellls also ran.

Second race, selling, 6)4 furlongs—Mr 
Russell 106 (W Davis), 20 to 1, 1: Belden. 
M*f (.1. Kelly), fi to 1. 2: Speedway. 104 (L. 
Smith). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Anodyne, 
Del more, Uttle Hen, Astralll, Magic Power, 
The Meyer. Chaneellor Walworth, Incorri
gible and Greenland also ran.

Third race. IV, ml tea—Abdel I. 118 (Foun- 
about « furlongs—Aeronaut. 101 (Miller), 12 
1. 2; Red Knight. 120 (Burns); 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.06 1-5. Voladay. Mis# Crawford. 
Major Dalngerfleld and Bill Curtis also ran.

Fourth race, the May Stakes, selling 
about 6 furlongs—Aeronaut. 101 (Miller, 12 
to i: 1: Jerry O., 96 (J. Johnson), 8 to 1, 
2; Quadrille, 102 (Nlcoll. 5 to 2. 3. Time 
1.10 4-5. Glen Echo, Jetsam. Gilpin. Pel
ham. Niblick, Salvage and Iota also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—xRunning Water. 
106 (Huma), 11 to 5, 1: Whimsical, 104 (W. 
Knapp), 5 to 1, 2; Andrla, 114 (A. W. 
Booker), 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.02 3-5. Alice 
DeGay. Hester W.,Babe B.. Flavlgny. xAn- 
vergne. Society Bud and Hecate also ran.

xConpled.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—St. Gallon, 117 

(Barns). 8 to 1, 1: Bouvier, 104 (Dlggtn#),. 
8 to 1, 2; St, Roma, 102 (J. Johnson).® to 1, 
3. Time 1.52 1-5. Jericho, Second Sight. 
JtBCkstaff. Bhracha, Blndertoo, Maid of 
Tlmhnctoo. Salt and Pepper. Frank Tay
lor and Vladivosto k also ran.

I

“Macey
Supplies"

101
uL\ ,•In», I7 K

LAS Rochester Beat Baltimore and Provi
dence Won From 

Montreal.

til U| I 
III

‘In order that one may have a 
sound mind In a sound body, 
outdoor exercise lem SBabsolutely 
essential. I know of no more 
healthful and. at the same time, 
pleasurable method _ of obtaining 
it than by the daily use of a 
bicycle.”

Mont reason
Orfeo...............101

Second race, the Greater New York 
Steeplechase, about 2)4 miles:
Flying Bnttress-156 Hylas .................... 148

SSS, ■ ElyseeV-ii
M»<k*\v Dwyer. 1 3 Rulx*...............
Candling .............150 Bacchanal ............182

Third race, the Great American, 5 fur
long*:
Vendor ................ 126 Bohemian ............115
Woolwich ..........122 Jerry Wernberg. 115
Burgomaster ...115 Sampson .... ..115
Quorum................>15 Timber..................115
Don Diego

Fonrth race, the Broadway. 1 1-16 mllee:
. .121 Cairngorm ...........116
. .121 V6n Tromp .

8lr Brtllar...........Ill

■ù7/ PW-TmtIn addition to our extensive I 
line of “ Macey ” filing cab
inets, we carry a full and ! 
complete stock of record 
cards, in all sizes and j 
weights vertical folders and < 
guides :• transfer cases for 
flat and vertical letter file j 
and card index, 
goods are strictly up to the 
“Macey” standard of ex
cellence — which demands 
the best. The prices are 
what you might expect to 
pay for the ordinary grades 
and will agreeably surprise 
you We would like you 
particularly to see the “Ma
cey” flat-file transi er case 
at as cents—it’s without 
exception the best case on 
the market Get our quan
tity discounts and supply 
catalogue—they are sure to 
interest you.

<T MF':’-,'88 and hath
ent. $2 jo
t 6 1-2 per

;
There was some rain In the Eastern 

League yesterday, our boys being one of 
the vlubs to take * rest. Rochester beat 
Baltimore and Providence won from Mont
real. Standing :

Buffalo ..........
Jersey City ...

i Baltimore ........
1 Kochi ster ....
Providence ...
Toronto ..........
Newark............
Montreal ........|

I Games to-day: Toronto at Jersey city, 
• Buffalo at Newark, Montreal at Providence, 
Rochester at Baltimore.

c«*k •Ï ...137
1

1» good exercise— 
“fills the bill.”

exercise

Bicycling 
any old bicycle 
If you want hygienic 
you must, however, get the new 
blcyclevthe

;
to Street, ’

HACKENSCHM1D1Won. Loot. P C.
. 17 11 Off
. 18 15 .345
,.16 15 .516
.. 15 14 .617
..17 15 .531
,. 13 15 .464
. 15 18 .455
..11 19 .367

* VACAirr. These 115
TTH Oiseau .

Agile ...
Red Frier . r.
Oxford ...............116

F|fth race, .1 ..-r longe, melden, 2-year- 
elds:
Cinchona............112 Msetereon ........... 112
Souvegny ... .. .112 East In ..................112
Snow.......... ....112 Jimmy Maher ..112
Knighton ..... .112 Narumher 112
Cseelnl ............... 112 Com. Fontaine .112
Albert F, ...........112 Brother Frank. .112
IJanCnetrian ...112 Arklla ................. 112
Lewaonlan..........112 Goldie .................. 108

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling, 
3-year-olda:.
Flyback...............108 Confeeaor ........... 101
King Cole..........1M6 Sailor Boy ..........101
Invader .... :.. 106 Supreme Court... 98
The Veiled LalylOl Chimney Sweep . 90
Little Woods ...108 
Ken ....
Oro ........
Bradley's Pet . .101

the wrestler, the undefeated champion of the world; hr 
power and Immense strength to a liberal supply 1 Nik 

Every man who would be I m munie from disease or 
shape or form, who would lay up a good slock of lirait 
who would have a sufficient supply of nerve force- lo do v, 
wanted, should wear one of Dr. MacDonald's Marvellous I 
for some time daring each year. Without this elc< : i>> 1
tone, poisons accumulate in your system. Constipate If 
lessness, Rheumatism. Uric Acid Disorders, etc., a 
body has not sufficient force to expel them.

tor lit

Silver
Ribbon
Massey

ilton

SHOE «At
|ton shoe stora. w

Eastern League Scores.
At Baltimore—

Baltimore .......  100000000—1 5 3
Rochester .......  000 0 01 10 0— 2 7 0

I Barteries—Mason and Byers; Cleary and 
1 Steelman. Umpire—Hasten. Attendance-

the rÎSS& Close at Louisville.
Lonlevllle, Jane 8.—With the running off 

of an excellent card to-day the spring meet
ing of the New Louisville Jockey Club 
ended. The feature today was the Am
erican Turf Association Handicap, at one 
mile. The event was won by Silver Skin, 
which beat King of Troy by a length after 
a drive thru the stretch.

First race, 7 furlongs—The Pet, -94 
(Wtabard). 13 to 10, 1; Highland Fling, 11)1 
(D. Austin), 7 to 1, 2: Violin. 89 (Griffith), 
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2*. Lory E. H„ 
Irene Mac, Santa Luna, Gold Spink, Ara- 
chue, Kitty Bello, Brooks. Chanterelle and 
Cardinal Wolseley also ran.

Second race, 4)4 furlonge—Zlenap, 97 
Thomerl, 2 to 1. 1: Mlnglta, 100 (Schilling). 
2 to 1, 2: Myrrh 97 (Wlabaxd), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time .66 1-5. Floes 8.. Kercheval, Sky
ward. Lila M. and Torn Roberts also ran.

Zlenap and Mlnglta coupled.
Third race, short course, steeplechase— 

Blue Mint. 130 (Pemberton), 9 to 5. 1: Bank 
Holiday, 130 (Pierce) 5 to 2. 2; Aplery. 130 
(Ryan), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2,54 1-5, Spring- 
water Betmuda, Aline Abbott, Bvander 
and Mr Rose also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, American Turf As
sociation Handicap—Silver Skin, 107 (D. 
Austin), 2 to 1, 1; King of Troy, 99 (D. 
Boland), 5 to 1, 2; Batts, 102 (Tooman). 11 
to 1, 8. Time 1.42)4. James V. and 
White Plnme also ran.

Fifth race, 4)4 furlongs—Mlltiades. ’03 
(Wilson), 30 to 1, 1; Wistful 100 (Austin), 
12 to 1, 2; Col. Bronston. 105 (Wlshnrill, 
6 to 2, 3. Time .56. Lady Waddell, King 
Abyssinia, Malleable, Sterling, Nettle Gay, 
Dr. Wlndell. Mis# Scott and Da liste also 
ran.

CLASS TRav^TT:IvS-«Ï5 NATURAL ELECTRICI H1063.
I A t Providence—
Providence .... 20012200x— 7 12 1
Montreal ........ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0— 3 5 8

Batteries—Nops and Jacklltsch: Lnroy 
and Gibson. Umpire—Zlmuicr. Attendance 
—1500.

Toronto at Jersey City, rain.
BuTalo at Newark, rain. '

R.H.E.
Is man’s motive power It Is the force which aaakf li 
It Is the men with this Electricity or Nerv Fori i i 
of backbone and strength—men of menial and h\ 
vim and go, have a large supply of Electricity.

DR. MACDONALD'S ELECTRIC BELT, cha-gpd v 
Electricity—the only kind of any u-se—Immediately' • 
with bounding energy and life. It removes Fie , 
every disorder resulting from the lark of eleetrinn it f 
cause of disease, and the effects dlsapp ar easih i it n 
stand behind our statement with our offer nf '.n, da- ' fr. 
responsible people. Write at once, stating your ea.-o

PJJ "the" »h»|r,Kyyt

s'jrqg
rew month». Our «.* 
-graph book 
\ information my. j 
Dominion Sch~.il! 

olalde anvr t. Toreet?

BOOKBINDER 
plant and to 

'd dollars.

It Is not only built of the best 
material, but has alf the new Im
provements — cushion 
Morrow coaster brake, and Sills 

for new 
open every

96Nevone
..........101 Jennie McCabe.. 94
........loi Onward .............. 83 frame,

\
At Hamllt

Hamilton, June H—On Monday the flags 
will be flying at Hamilton, where n week's 
racing will commence at the Hamilton 
Jockey Club track and everything point* 
to a decidedly successful gathering. Many 
Important change* have been made at the 
coi ree and. the club grounds anil stevplc- 
ebase Held now present a most plot iresq ic 
appi trance. An nnnaunl amount of In
terest baa been taken In the meeting this , 

. spring and if the club la only favored with 
(hie weather the attendance Is sure to ve 
VIAy large. As to the racing It will certain
ly be better than any ever furnished by the 
club. The steeplechase*, of which there 
.Is one every day. should prove n great 

i feature. as the Held has been entirely re
built and Is now said to be superior to ; 
any In the country. Already a large num- i 
ber of entries have been received for Ibe 

... oiinlng on Monday and with those to come 
66 Gearbolm ....130 (58) Boh Alone ..161 In up to 12 o'clock to-dsy big flcM* arc
26 (Vmovcr .. ..170 — xW'lgatherer.148 assured. A special train will leave Toronto
— xOpuntia .... 188 58 xOhnet ......140 every day at 1.30, going direct to the track
71 zThornhedge .148 4 xH'w'd Lewis. 136 and returning Immediately after the last
58 Amur .............154 71 Mahon ........... 137 race.
71 Rising Sun ..158 58 Gilmore .184

xPbelan entry.
SIXTH RACE?—1 mile. Condition

Purse. S-year-olde and up:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind Horse. Wt 
18 Hagamans ...103 46 Bile • •• • • • y
to War Paint ..116 80 Yarn* Chriaty.112
60 Monad nock . .113 60 Maxey Moore. 106
6 P. of Elm.... 116 
•Apprentice allowance.

on Monday. handle bars. Write 
catalogue. Store 
evening.

American League Results.
At Philadelphia- . R.H.E.

Washington .. 00000100 0— 1 5 3 
Philadelphia .. 1 2 0 0 0 o )) 0 x— 3 11 1

Batterie#—Wolfe, Jacobson and Hayden; 
Wmldell and Schrech. Umpires—McCarthy 

, and Kelley. Attendance—4025. 
i At St. Louis- R.H.E.
St. U ills ........ 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 x— 5 0 1
Detiolt ............ 100 (I 00 0 00-1 1 3

j Batteriea—Glade and Sugden; Mullen*
and Drill. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 

2100.
Cleveland at Chicago, rain,
Boston at New York, rain.

We have a few of our old 
line of Cabinets left, which 
ire yours for much less than 
they cost us- We must 
have the room they occupy.TO

iis
Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co.

______ ___ «7
r**ED—FIRST-CLASe 

on rt»n«*rai•ferred! Appiy®!^ 
■duty,

FO* A GOOD Poai
railways or comZ!ï 
dea We teach von. 
; t'^graphy and ÎS 
I their branches (a*

y0„
tee dollara per week 
ind refereneea Caaa.

Dr. C. J. MacDonald, 8 Bleury St., Montrt

l Limited

l BHSBKBay and Temperiece Streets
TORONTO.

Makers of World's best Bicycle».

CITY HALL SQUARE 10- «National league Scores.
• At Boston— R.H.E.
New York. 0001 2 000 000 0 6— 8 18 1 

, Boston ... 0000030000000— 3 8 4 
1 Batteries—Ames. McGtnnlty and Br-sna- 
han: Fraser and Moran. Umidre—O'Day. 

1-litiadelphln at Brooklyn, rain.
St. Louis at Cincinnati, rain.
Chicago at Pittsburg, rain.

c
êSSêl - ■

Oar wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and 
application. Largest 
lor and Club Sticks in Canada

w
FOR TO DAY'S LACROSSE GAMES. application. Largest range or Buj

Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada
be sent to the trade onOR 8ALB.

Brampton Gan Clnh.
The Brampton Gun Club will hold It# 

summer bliteroek shoot on Tuesday. June 6. 
The program constata of six events. Inelpd- 

Th. rain. It. .V. , .. lug two *50 guaranteed purse*, with *15The Chip* line up this afternoon at tbo to high gun: a merchandise sheet, and a 
Island will both* same aa last Saturday Irophy valued at *25, presented' by Messrs.

Peaker 6 Son. for the highest average To
ronto clubs will be well represented. W.' Mc
Douall will referee.

The 6. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

sixth race, 1)4 mllee—Gay Minister. 98 
(Boland). 4 to 1, 1; Martin Brady, loi (Ans- 
tin), 20 to 1, 2: Mayor David S. Rose, 100 
(Schilling), 18 to 1, 3. Time 2.36 3-5. Fair 
R ensiler. Ebony. Russell A.. Big Beach, 
Major Manstr and Curate also ran.

xDavles entry. Crfcltet To-Day.
The Messiah cricket team would like to 

hear from any team with dates open. Ad
dress Secretary C. J. Tatty, 114 Haxelton- 
avennet.

The Messiah cricket team will hold a
iriïr! bome-

are requested to be on hand. Thl11 po*:tl<m wl" O»»1 bY Sampson, a
A meeting of the cricket section of the llu*lll- P1*!* from the Junction.

P.A.A.A. will be held on the club grounds, ■ record or * tying In which will make 
Exhibition Park, on Monday evening next borne stronger. Yea man and Donald- 
at 7 o'clock. This meeting la held for the e0” wl11 “ore out.
purpose of getting the members together ' T"* Toronto* have at last unveiled and
of the P.A.A.A., who are desirous of i.lsv- «>* team looks good on paper. They will 
Ing cricket this season with Parkdnle. The "P to morrow In the following posl-
offleers would like to see a good attendance tlons: Goal, Brown ; point, Francis: cover- 
on Monday evening next. June 5. All play- • Her; defence Held. lamlie. Row li
era who Intend playing with Parkdaie will tree, Kirkwood : centre. Mara; home field, 
be welcome at this meeting. Marshall. Parke, Cain; outside, Powers ; In-

The following will represent St. Simons Henry.
In their match with 8k Albans this after- waghorae 
noon at 2.30 sharp, on St. Simon's grounds, the Island.
Uhlcoretsvenue: W. McCaffrey. K. G. Hull, Brantford has signed the following play- 
Dr. J/J. Cameron, F. Coombs. K. II. Cole- pre- their papers baring been secured yen 

“r. H. Davis. W. J. Wright. F. Hende, terday by Mr. Hall: J. F. Dowling, T. 
■gan, H. Elnor. A, N. Other Loderonte, E, 8. Doyle, Duff Adame, J. J.
Yorkshire Society Cricket Club will kerarln, Ray Brown, B. Leyden. A. Bun- 

play a match with St. Mask's Cricket Club bCTrJrt W. Taylor, F. Degan. R. O. Da vid
ât Exhibition Park Saturday afternoon at ,*®n. J- B. Hutton. T. J. McFarlaue. They 
2.45 o'eto’k: Most*. Pearson, Saxton, entertain St. Kltte to-day. 1 
Kaye, Todd, Dagnall, Shaw, Andrews,Firth, The official role book of the C. L. A. 
Harrison, Bogg, Crossland, AlHnaon and ™8<ie Its a|ipearance yesterday, and may be 
Bland, will represent the Y.S.C.C. The hajl on application to the Harold A. Wilson 
players will meet at the corner of King and th* publishers, at 35 West King-street. 
Yonge streets, »t 2 o'clock. 1 The Toronto seconds, who will play at

St. Clements will put the foltowtng team i ^Newmarket to-day, will be picked from 
In the field at Leslie Park against Rose- the following: Elllcott, Selby. Moore,
dale Juniors: G. E. Roe. W. Hill, F. Quest, <’.roc.keri Whele». Cerria), McArthur, J 
T. Brlmsmead. H. Webber, H. Ackland, J. Mars, Murphy, G. Heal, Tod, Tyler,
R. Smith, W. Ttlston. T. Brimamead, Jr., J Brown. All players and friends are re- 
Heneon, W. Crichton. quested to meet at Metropolitan waiting

St. Clement'e team against Grace Chnrch ro2™. at 1.15 p.ro.. 
on Varsity lawn will be: A. Flndlav. A. The Parliament Lacroeee Club request 
Emo. J. Houatoun. Howard. A. Guest, T. the following players to be at the Ex- 
Anderson. R. West, n Evelelgh. Collard, hlbltlon Park In front of the grand stand 
It Lawton. Naylor. at 2.30 p.m. sharp Saturday: Scott. Trlekey.

Grace .Church will be playing two games Hm. Thomp#on. Farquhersoa. Beaton, 
this afternoon. The team for Doverconrt Mayo Johnson. H. Carlton. Trnax, James, 
at Doverconrt, will be.: Ainsworth, Marsden, ArnoM, Deachampe, J. Carlton.
Paris, Hopkins. Mlllward, Clarke, Brown,
Dr. G. B. Smith (captain). Frith. L. 
llnson, Galloway, Campbell, at University 
lawn. Against St. Clements IL: Walters,
Yetman. Oxley. 8. H. Smith, McKenzie, W.
Rawllnson. Sparling, Brazier, Crane. Mar- 
tin. 1 lornlbrnoke. Games will begin at 
2.30 p.m. Please be punctual.

Toronto* Play Chippewa* a* Island 
—Notes of the Game.KILLS AND D»

). bedbugs; no —9

fICYCLES, 2* TO 
cycle Munson, jh

mm -
V

Driving Clnh Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Clnh will hold Its 

next matinee at Exhibition tra< k. Weduee- 
Five brashes are on the

»d T*
TONE-ALL KIND» 
our sand direct from 

\damson Dock, foot 
I1 'hone Main 79fl;

Look Lively No 
for Hot Weathi 
------Clothes

CIGAR
BARGAINS

He has
Canadians are greatly Interested In the 

Buffalo Dethv, to he ran on the opening 
day of the Kenilworth meeting, on Satur
day, June 10. Mr. Dyment hopes ’ to re
peat Ms success of last year with lit* good 
eolt. Tongorder ,and Mr. Seagram may 
start Inferno, the King’s Plate winner. Id 
order to accommodate the large crowd of 
Barrie. Waterloo and Toronto people whl 
wish to see the race, the Queen City Ath
letic Club will ran an excursion over the 
Canadian Pacific on June loth, leaving 
Toronto by the regular morning train, at 

The chib'* patrons may return at 
6 o'clock that evening on the regular or 
on the special at half-pant eight, 
are *2.00 for the return trip, and are good 
until the following Monday.

day, the 7th Inst.
I card. Following .are the list of classes and 
entries for same. Start will be made at 
2 o'clock sharp:

Clas# A, to Sulkies—Charles Verrai'» 
Happy Dreamer. Charles Snow's Uttle Boy. 
Jamee McDowell's Uttle Dick,John Moore » 
Velma.

(las* B—James McDowell's WIIMam C,
Two favorites, three second choice» " t^WldZ ^

•and Lou Wood», third In demand, wera chimes. . 
the Winner» on Friday at Woodbine (Theda Wilks™J. 'rumpIF» Domino!
Park. _ . . Mr. Patterson’S Matt, John Cllnkenboom-

Threc of the beaten favorites finished Pr-e Petroleum, 
second, and Elliott ran outside the clas* D—J. A. Chantier'a Mona, W. 

•money ' Dnndas' Billy, J. H. Txiek's Uncle Sim. H.
Blue Grouse easily ran past Sandy IV. Clark's Uttle Ermlnle. J. Robinson's 

Andy at the finish in the first race. The Bay Mare. ^’■Forarth’a Billy Stanton, 
play was on the favorite. Thornond wa* P™.^Zrge R^ers JImmyT.
backed second and third, but was never T- Batt.g cricket, Mr. Boucher'# Lizzie 
prominent. Wilkes. Jamee Lor brie's Dolce L.. Mr.

T. S. Martin finished careless andj cmarter*' Tom C„ Alex Levaek’s Harry M , 
strong In the two-year-(dd event, ahfl u. C. Jones' Pompadour Pete, W. J. Pear- 
the James' stable, represented by Qn- son's entry, Mnrra.v Brown's entry, J. 
lene, that was away badly, almost Henaeemm'i
caught E. Walsh napping at tihe wtie. B- J- Snlderie Flirt, Dr. Parker’# entry. 
The placed horses and Bubtyat were all 
played to win.

It was Mise Gaiety all the way In the 
third- Teston and Stay Away made up 
a lot of ground to get Inside the money.
These three, with Conspiracy, carried 
the coin.

The public went down In the mile race 
with Elliott, who wax off well and had 
nti excuses. Woodshade won from stand 
to stand. Ohamblee, backed two ways, 
drove his best to beat The Bugaboo for 
the show.

Casclne cut loose_for the Hamilton 
Purse and handily laTided a pile at good

Two First Choices, Three Seconds 
and Lou Woods Third in Demand 

Were the Winners.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS.THE

v’first race.
ANTED. Monte Carlo

Mrs. Frank Footer.
Pnt Bnlger 

SECOND RACE.

WOULD PREFER 
Mreet car hue. Ap-

i

Manpln Entry

Marguerites
5c EACH

only at 128 Yonge Street

will referee today's game atR SALE. ’Going to buy ever 
new ? Or

Are you goin< 
check over 
last season -

Think ii c 
know. P

at. Joseph.
Little Mike 0.45.SALE—aCARBORO 

Mies from city, coï 
•'■r>Pl.v National Trust 
ft East.

THIRD RACE.
Ticketsman.

F. Mor 
The

Will Kin* uKirk Held Entry
Moonraker

R. C. Y. C.
There will he a .race, for the first and 

second class yachts to Oakville to-day. 
Second clan» starts at 3 p.m., first class 
starts at 3.10; also a race around the Is
land for 30-feoterw* starting at 3.20 p.m. 
All starts to be made. £roni the Island clnh 
house, launch writ he running from the 
old olob bouse, starting at 1 p.m.

FOURTH RACE.IL*.
Tongorder Japs, Arabella, Beslans and 

Irvings, same price.
ENSIGN—CENTRAL
•ate 17 E millets*, 
e. London.. Bag, edT

Scnrfell
5» TJ 0kly Entry 

FIFTH RACE. *
ONTE, PRESTON 
Oder new maaaat- Conover FOUNTAIN,w Pipe Bargains

75c, 50c and 35c, your choice 
at 25c

ifer. es Entry Cleaner, I'med7 SIXTH RACE.Card for Closln* Day.
FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs, selling, 8- 

ycars old and np:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(53) Pentaur ....121 — Nngget .............102
(62) *M. Carlo... .108 72 Itorry .............. 101
48 El Donoso ...105 48 *M F. Foster 99
62 Pat Bulger . .105 — ‘Geo. Perry.. 94
54 •Allhert ........106-, 74 Hyperion .... 86

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs, selling. 2- 
year-olds. Tyro Stakes:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(75) zT.S. Martin.110 (35) •Uttle Mike. 103
60 z*J. White... 90 69 J. K. F............101
76 xLaeene .........105 56 Lady Huron. 99

, . _ . knntaro v~ .y 0 n... j., „, 56 xW er Less „ , Kkl 61 Zc 11II d s ...... 98odds for hls backers. Young Henry Just P2l St. Joseph..106 75 Osslneke ........... 93
stayed long enough to beat Clear the 
Arena for second. It was too far for 
Love Note, that was strongly support- cap:

TORONTO. CAN- 
tuated, corner King 
bm-beated; electric. 
k>ms with bath tad 
d *2.80 per day. 0.

Elle
30 ADE■■(anani

Monadnock

Gravesend Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Old England, Montresson, 
King Pepper.

SECOND RACE—Levator, Candling, Fly
ing Buttress.

THIRD RACE—Jerry Went berg, Wool
wich, Vendor,

FOURTH RACE—Olsean, Oxford, Agile.
FIFTH RACE—Cassini,

Goldie.

Chewing Bargains
Our Navy 
Bobs

SPORTING GOODS <f.INB — QUEHNRT. 
T. R. and C. t. R. 

a aa door. Turn ball Beaverton Bent Uxbridge.
Beaverton. June 2.—The lacrosse, season 

opened here today, Beaverton and Uxbridge 
teams being the contestante. The game 
was fast from start to finish and at three- 
quarters time the score was 3 all. Beaver
ton scored three goals In the last quarter 
by very pretty combination work, the final 
score thus being Beaverton 6. Uxbridge 3. 
It I» evident from the class of lacrosse put 
up by both teams that some Interesting " 
games may be looked for during the coming 
season In this district. For Uxbridge Kim
berley In) goal was a tower of strength and 
Bert Sharpe In the field also being always 
In evidence.

ilaw-
FRESH FROM THB MAKERS

SACRIFICE PRICES.
Owing to our having purchased THB 

CHAS. STARK STOCK at a 
low rate on the dollar.

TBNNIS SUPPLIES 
BASEBALL NECESSARIES. 
FOOTBALL REQUIREMENTS. 
GOLF ACCESSORIES. 
LACROSSE STICKS.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

3for10c VF>L—*1.90 PER DAY 
krtet En st. Toronto, 
for. Geo. Barton,

Stag A
Twin Navy]Lancastrian,

KzMaupin entry. x.Tnines entry.
THIRD RACE—1 mile, Dominion Handl- Old store coming down ret 

moving to 128 Yonge St.
LOAN.

,. Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
The long: race went to Lou Wood» by 56 Gnmd Swoop.^R8 48 Doupania .... 1

h zzWar Whoop* 116 55 The World .".192
(20) Crestfallen .110 68 Sampan .. ., 99
(44l Moonraker .100 — Nesto ............. 07
70 Will King ...106 39 Hawkins........ 97

zzKirkfleld entry.
FOURTH RACE—1% mllee, Waterloo 

Handicap:
Ind. Horse. W’t. Ind. Horae. Wt.
79 Benckart ’... .100 51 zzWIre In ...110
05 xxClatide ...125 73 zz FI ret Born. 94
77 xxElliott ... .118 46 F>1ie ...........
(33) Scarf ell ....120 12 Jamèa F. ....194
8T> Tongorder ...113 51 Ren Crockett.loi

xx Daly entry. zzKirkfleld entry.
FIFTH RACE—2% miles. Street Railway 

Hiiiidleiap Steeplechase:
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horee. Wt.

ed. THE WORLD’S hORM CHART.DSEHOLD GOOD*, 
oraes and we 

i ment plan of 
Id In small monthly 
All business coni- 

rht * Co., 10 Law-

gone
lend- a length, Benekart tiring and Red Light 

coming strong at the wire. The (list 
two, My Honey and Allopath, were all 
played to win.

And now It Is up to closing day. Six 
races are on the card, with an extra 
one likely to be added. There are three 
handicaps and the Tyro Stake# to be 
decided.

ALIVE BOLLARD,»

NervoiWOODBINE PARK, June 2.—12th day O.J.C. meeting. Weather fine, track teat. 
H A FIRST RAC’D—6% furlongs, $400 added, '3-year-olds:

Horse*.
iFishing Tackle

Our stock is all new and a.

est. -Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

11 J. Walsh A.. 4—1 23-5 3—2
2-n lloiuanclli ... 6—5 6—5 1—2

H. Phillips .. 8—1 9—1 3—1
J. Hennessy.. 12—1 15—1 5—1
E. Walsh ___ 7—1 8—1 ,'l—1
J. Jones ..........12—1 13-* 5—1
Creamer 8—1 8—1 3—1
C. Phillips .. to—1 30—1 12—1
Dillon ............ 100—1 200—1 60—1

30-1 30—1 8—1

Cross Country Race.
The eight-mile cross-country race, which) 

was to have been run to-day by the Orton 
Harriers, has been declared off beimuse no 
one would enter. The West End Y. M. f*. 
A. entered their team, and were notified 
of the change yesterday b.v a letter from 
the Orton's secretary. The West End 
team will notice then that there will he 
no rare. The Central Y. M. C. A. refused 
to enter a team.

Ind.„ „ Wt. St. )4 % str. Fin. Jon-key a.
59 Blue Grouse ... .108 2 2-n 2-n 2-1
35 Sandy Andy ........107 1 1-1)4 1-1 i-l
61 Dr. Spruill ...........107 5 5-)4 32 3-1 33
68 Miss Gunn ...........105 4 4-1 4-2 4-2 4-3
55 Step Dance .........107 7 6-)4 5-1 32 5-n
41 Hyperion..........103)4 3 3 H 6-n 6-2 33
14 Tbomond .. .........110 6 7-1 71 7-Vt 7-2
48 Indian Flower ...100 8 8-2 8-v4 31 8-1
28 Trackless ...............100 9 9-10 9-8 9-2 9-2
64 Weddell II ......... 102 10 10 10 10 10

Time .11)4, .23)4, .86)4, .49)4, 1.10. Post 2 minutes. Start poor. Won cleverly. 
Place driving. Blue Grouse wore down Sandy Andy In ran thru stretch and won 
going awayi Dr. Spruill always held others safe. Mias Gunn had no excuses. Wad- 
dell was as good as left.

salaried reo-
v hints, tea matera, 

without aecarlty; 
•eg in 49 principal 
lannlng Chamber*

f
better usnorted than eror. 
have the largest Fishing Tuude ^ 
stock in ths Dtmuno i 
the only m muf ic* 
turers and oldest 
house in the i uhU 
trade. We 
are now in 
our new 
and en
larged A 
ware- M 
house, Æk 
at the 
o 1 d
stand, with an increased staff to
our growing trade.
The Allcock, Lalght, fc Westwood 

Company Limited,
78 BAY LTREBT, ; TORONTO 

And Redditch,'England

We

.,.106
Bnrn* on Two Winners.

Npw York, .him* 2. Aeronaut, at 12 to 1, 
easily won the May Stakes, selling, at 
Gravesend to-day. He jumped away in 
front, and. making all the pâee, won by 
four lengths. Aeronaut was bid up $2000,

ks BEFORB BOR- 
kn furniture, plaooe. 
tthout removal; oer 
erviee and piiveeT- 
ke-streer, first floor.

l
1Shea

14, PER CENT- 
r. farm, building 
r-artles; any teridf. 
•es Call on Bey* 

Torocto.
REPOSITORYTHE W)

m1
mile, *400 added, 2-year-olds:

)4 % 8tr. F|n. Jockeys.
... 3-3 3-2 1-h E. Walsh ..

3n 5-3 2-3 J. Booker ... 6—2 4—1
2-n 2-2 3-1 J. Walsh .... 5—2 4—1 4—5
4-4 4-2 4-1 C. Phillips ... 10-1 20—1 7—1

6-n 3)4 Powers........... 15-1 39-1 10—1
... 1-2 l-)4 6)4 J. Jones .... 6—1 8—1 3-1

81 6-n 7-n Shea.................. 6—1 7—2 6—5
7 )4 9 8-)4 Brennan .. ..100—1 100—1 40—1
3)4 7-1 31 Romanclll ... 10-1 33-1 10—1

zl’oupledi Time .12)4 , 24, .36)4, .49)4, 1 03'4. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won 
drh ing. Place easily. T. S. Martin wore down the leaders and eame away last 8th. 
Walsh almost tossed It off; quit riding. Orllene finished strongly and would have worn 
In atvther stride. Osslneke and Lacene tired.

SECOND

Ind. Horses.
22 T. 8. Martin 
56 zOrllene ....
56 zLaeeue ....
36 Baby Willie 
50 Ferronlere ..
69 Of slneke ,. .
40 Rublyat .. ..
2 Meddler Jr. ,

63 Sleeping Partner. 101

—Betting- 
Open. Close. PlaceWt. . iur -4—5 2-5 Cer. Slmcee •»<

Nelson Street*,
Tarant»

BURNS >RDS.
; s?.108 sneppARO

PROPRIETORS
fIN. BARRISTER, 
public, 34 YlvMflA 
I 4)4 per cent. ”
RISTKR. 80LIÇL ley. etc- # Oath*» street eâ,t. coratr 

Money to lo*n’
F BARRI8TBB3
teto'rkTkîSl

lui
inr> 9
105

E8TABU8HED 1856

.101
104

S r 5.Canadian Headquarters for Every Stable Requisite
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 

Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.
;THIRD RACE—% mile, *500 added, 3 year-olda and upward, Aberdeen Purse:

—Betting— 
—Open. Close. Place 
3-5 2—1 4—5
3—1 5—1 2—1

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

76
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
55 Miss Gaiety ....107 1 1 )4 1-2 2-2 1-3 H. Phillips ..
61 Teston ................... 108 7 31 3-2 1-1 2-3 Romanclll ...
57 Slay Away .......... 107 7-1 5-n 4-n 3-2 Croghan .. .. 4-1 5—1 2—1
29 Sleeping ............... 107 2-n 2)4 31 4-1 Bolender .... 10—1 25—1 3-1
65 Awe ........................101 2 33 32 9-1 31 Walnwrlght . 30—1 60—1 20—1
34 Collision ............... 10L 4 32 7-14 3)4 6-2 ' A. XValsh .... 10—1 13—1 5—1
57 Stock Exchange..Kt6 5 4-h 3)4 31 7-2 J. Hennessy.. 15-1 30—1 10—1
— Our Nora ............ 101 8 8-1 31 8-2 8-4 C. Phillips ... 15—1 30-3 10—1
5 Cross of Gold ...112 10 10 10 10 9-'4 Munro............13-1 12-1 5—1

22 Conspiracy .......... 107 3 31)4 4-3 7-1 10 W. Daly ... 8—1 5—1 2-1
Time ,23%, .49)4, 1.17)4. Post 5 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. 

Mias Galt ty had all the speed. Ran out in stretch and lost a lot of ground. Stay 
Away closed a big gap; so did Awe.

I

Auction Sale Tuesday Next, June 6thL CARDS.

», BARRISTERS
mStiAganlT'o^

WUlla* tiaJAT 11 O’CLOCK

125 HorsesE.

drat andage and Cart***

- y MAXUF.WTVRKRS Cn 
THE CKI.i;i|jRA I I.D

OONSISTINO OF

Heavy Matohed Pairs Heavy Express Horses 
General Purpose Herses Delivery Horses

Saddle Horses 
Drivers and Workers

rrrr FOURTH RACE—l mile, *400 added, 8year-olds and np, selling:
Ind * Horace Wt St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
(10) Woodshade „ . 94 1 1-h 1-44 1-1)4 1-1 J. Henderson 6—2
47 Chamhlee .............101 2 4-2 3)4 32 2 1 Shea ... .
(64) The Bugaboo ...107 4 2-h 2-1 H-n 3n J. Booker ... 8—1 6—1 3—2
65 Elliott ...................Ill 3 32 4-5 4-6 4-15 W. Daly ........ 6—6 4—5 2—5
— Bobby Kean ... .112 5 5 6 5 5 J. Jones ....12—1 20-1 6—1

lime .24%, .49, 1.16%, 1.30)4. 1.43)4. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. 
Placerorlving. Woodshade went to the front when Henderson was ready. Won full of 
running. Next two fought it out length of stretch. Chamhlee is a slow beginner, 
Elliott had no excuses. _

- Betting— 
Open. Close Place. 

3—1 7—10
6—1

WHITECarriage Horses
■

Consigned by the following well-known shippers: Bert Weese, W. B. 
Williamson, John Duncan, W. K. Harknese, Geo. Williamson, Thos. William
son and several others.

In addition to the above several special horses, Including outfits, will also LABELbESCB. _

hNDBN

rro fifth BACK—% mile, *400 added, 4-y<avoids and up, selling: 
i Fj 1 —Betting—

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.I’la-e
50 Casclne ................. 102 2 4-h 2-2 1-n 1-2 O’Connell ...
61 Yeung Henry ...106 1 2-1 1-n 2-2 2-h E. Walsh ..
62 Char the Arena. 92 8 32 32 3)4 3 % Klenek .. .... - -
48 Love Note .......... 104 3 1-n 3n 4-1 31 Creamer .... 3—1
61 Adel Treble ........ 92 7 32 33 5-3 5-5 J. Henderson. 20—1 20—1 8—1
62 The Elba ............ 94 6 3b 4 % 35 «6 J. Malin .... 10-1 12—1 4—1
— Fcrnrock ............... 112 4 7 % 88 312 7 n O'Brien .. .. 15—1 29—1 9—1
61 Mmlda .................  99 5 841 7-n 7-2 325 Mum ford .... «0—1 100—1 40—1
20 Gen. Steward ... 94 9 9 9 0 0 Christian .... VO—1 30—1 10—1

Time .23%. .35%, .48%, 1.03, 1.18 Post 2 mrnates. Start good. Won easily. Pla-e 
driving Casclne came away last eighth. Won full of running. Young Henry had 
to do Ills t>est to stand off Clear the Arena. Latter would have been second In another 
stride. Love Note could not Uve np 1o the early pace.

be sold:
Chestnut gelding cob, 15.2 hands, 7 years, sound, «horoughly kind and re- 
llahle In all harness, city broken, good all round action. Also fine set of 
English oak tanned harness nearly new, made to fit cob. Rubber tired run
about, built to order by Hutchinson, four passenger T. cart, rubber tires, new, 
by Dixon, only used three times, four passenger Kenwood sleigh, new, blank
ets, rugs. etc.
“SNOWFLAKE," by "Snowball," handsome 14 hand Arabian pony, kind to 
ride and drive: also nearly new cart with canopy top and set of harness. 
This is a splendid outfit in splendid condition, may be Inspected Monday. 
Golden roan gelding, 5 years. 16 hands, sound, kind In harness and a perfect 
saddle horse, good Jumper, has been ridden and driven by a lady, excellent 
conformation.
Two western stock saddles In good condition.

Ind. Horace.

ALE. 4—1 16-5 1—1
. 8—5 11—5 1—1
. 6—1 6-1 3-2

7—2 1—1

■

I J&„HOARD.
Ask for a nit? see ili 

brand is on eviry
Appir BoS ,

i.

Box 60,

Ltracto»*-__

T
ran «m* < I uh Hijf« n i y

jutflflljiitf t*-;1 .'"h 
1 'lull "I- t ' t.• • k 1 • 

i rufpi* Im'Iij^ on th«* |»r<*4
We hare received instructions from WM. HENDRIK. ESQ, HAMILTON, tai.dey ei.iy. « ■ • I 

to sell without reserve ££ ^'7 f' '
ftnfl It hIkmiM Ii< 

folkwlui: «T'-Wri - <li> 
r.-lay. whk h will ■»<> p,
log roH'jF:

I! Bl«-iiiflf‘ld »l»t 
n^lly. L. <G FfWHon*.
KlarlFc.

I n. <’

SIXTH BACE3—1% miles, $400 nd ded, 3-jeiar-oldn aud up, wiling: lllf79
Ind. Horne*.
73 Loo Wood» ..
84 K<mekart .. .
7a lied Light ...
62 step Away ..
(59) My Honey ..
73 Hr.rry New ..
M Allofiath ...............191 8
73 M< ««lowborn .. ..88 8

—Betting— 
Open.Close.Plaee..Toekey*.

1-1 Romnnelll ... 5—1 6—1
2 1 C. PhUUpe ... 4—1 5—2 7—5
3 «4 J. Hendewm. 4 1 6—1 8—6
4-4 Creamer .... 59—1 3d—1 10—1

.. à—1 3—1 1—1
16—1 8-—1

.. 6-1 5—1 2—1

Fin.Wt. St.
.ioe 2 
. 97 7 
. 95 3 
.102 1 
. 93 4 2-% 4-n
.1«1 5

V* % Str.
3-»^ 3-2 5-n
4 1 2-H 2-1
63 6-2 4 4
1-2 IVt lb Twenty-five Thorougbrcds on Tuesday, June 201bw. Daly ..

H. Phillips 
Hbea ....

J. Hennessy . 3—1 Ml 1 3 1
Time .24)., .49%, 1.16)4, 1.44%, 1.5". Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won cleverly. 

Place driving. l.ou Woods came away lan eighth Won full of running Benekart 
tired when plneh came Step Away quit to fun borne. Meadow boro was badlr an* e<t 
and knocked out ei It at start

6 2 6-n
6)4 34 6)4 63
7 6 7 6 7-20 "fib
8 8 8 8

■IdledThe lot Includes yearling*, two year olds, three year olds, stallions, 
mares with foal at side and in foal to "Harvey,” ‘‘Gold Car,” "Martimas and 
others.

« Honni
HASE ,hRT£î?tI .
. '".Æ r** /

t, loroetA. |

hII#- itI A
BURNS êt SHEPPARD,

AuctioneerB snd Proprietors. Blâf kNfrn l'-ip» •, l V1
F. Oliver, B. Huwitt, A E. G»i'

j ; i i ••.
J. L l'f

» ..i

ACINCH

Be on 
the Alert

Justfor our spécial values, 
glance at cur ads., then come 
and glance at the offerings. 
It’s the one way you’ll be able 
to appreciate the great dis
tance between price and qual- 

Here’a a value we’r»ity.
proud of !

Men’s Suits

$15.00eesslae Scotch 
Tweed* asd 

fancy Wanted*

These materials are just fresh 
trom the old land—all newest 
coloring! and patterns—tail
ored to your taste—London or 
New York atyle -they’ll give 
unrivalled wear.

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED, HIGH-CLASS TAILORS

Cor. Yenee and Shuler Streets

■

— THE--- -

KELK, SUTCLIFFE C0„
232 Yonge St.

No Fault to Find
with his smoking in the 
house because Wilson’s 
Cigars are the ones chos
en for home incineration. 
Years’ inquiry have re
vealed nothing but praise 
for my brands. Veteran 
smokers can’t recall ever 
having had better values. 
There you are.

6) ti
,Wv V

%

l

This WeekFor Saturday
10c Clears 5c Each

William Pitt 
Large Jape 

Henry Irvin* 
Chamberlain

35 box of
Manuel Victor Cigars, 

large else.

26 Box of 
Bachelor

Cigars,
99c, reg. 10c each1.50, reg. 10c

Granda Clear Havana Cigars
Reg. 15c each, Saturday 4 for 25c

All Sizes of Pipes for All Sizes of Men
The Mono pipe eon- 

stqpoted Wish 8 dif
ferent bores in stem, 
an t absolutely dry 
smoker

Capsoll patent pipe, 
always cleanSomething new. the 

Krlnton lip pipe for a 
pleasant cool smoke.

50c, any shape
50c

Try a Referee pipe 
fer a cool smoke.

50c 50c
The Oriental pipe 

makes a perfectly 
cool dry smoke, our 
price

try one.

Let as show you 
our well pipe »t -6c, 
beet for the money 

Try a Wilson hand
made brier at

Jnat a few of the 
many lines of noted 
pipes I carry In nook:
Thistle Brand 
Brier Root Pipes 
G B- D.
Peterson Patent 
B ». B.
Oloker

Famous Moats, cool 
chamber.

25c, reg. 50c
50cCall and have a pipe 

talk with me. Will be 
pleased to show yon 
my goods and explain 
their XfOd points. 
Yon are as weloome 
to look as to bay,

Smokers of these 
pipes are guaranteed 
against any pipe 
crooking or burning. 
A free pipe to every 
smoker that barns 
them out.

In ordering any of these goods by mail, customer, are requested to write 
their same plainly. Remember yen buy at the same price by mail as if you were 
at my store, postage paid.

All goods not satisfactory money refunded. Queen West Wilson. See 
my windows for bargains.

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West.
BRANCH—746 Queen East.
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- 4 THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 3 1005SATURDAY MORNINGrThe Purer the Tea Our References— Every Man, Woman, and Child in. Toronto.Store Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Only.

On Credithe more nourishing end heelthful Ite use. k

iiSALMAII 3 I
}

We Invite comparison in both quality and price, with every assurance that wc will not be the 
losers. The Intelligent selection of our stock In the early season enabled us to get in on the i 
ground floor,** and we are pleased to share the benefits with our patrons. Satisfaction is guar- ; 
anteed in quality, cut, or texture, at a cost within your means, and our credit plan is PRIVA IL, t 
PATIENT, and PLEASANT.Ceylon Tea Is the purest product of the finest tea 

producing country In the world.
Sold 0.1, I. ...led lead racket., 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 00c »« lb- », til 

Award, St. Lm**» 1904.
Men’» Series Sells, of flee tweed, 
In ■ medium sra, shade, relieved 
b, ■ llsht ste, atrtre i cheap at 
S1S-4», Saturday for .... g 00

Men’» Scotch Tweed Setts. " Ht- 
rtte * brand, the meet attractive 
white and brown mixture shown 
In Toronto thle ,eer| cheap at 
SI84)0. Saturday for .... £0,00

**
tirecere. Hlsheat

»

THREW WOUNDED INTO SEA 
LEST GROANS INTIMIDATE

iv m

<}
at

éLadles* Costumes, brows basketMen’s Raincoats, ot Oxford gray 
striped Cruvcncttc, also a few la 
a rich olive sreea shade, rearulsr 
•134», Saturday, tor.... |Q#0Q

r cloth costumes, tl*ht-flttlair cost 
rest effect, full-ole slued

skirt, regular 
Saturday .. ..BRO •*uw 19.95

5M
W
ïR (

T «Story That 140 Sailors Wcie Thr^W i Overboard From Battleship 
Orel, Whose Crew Fouflht WHh Remarkable Bravery- 

Cruiser Jemichuo Was Sunk. ,
aster and a feeling of disquietude for 
the future Is manifested everywhere.

TO SUMMON A 20BOR

Ladles’ Skirts, of alpaca, In 
brawn, nnvy, black, and arern, 
prefill, pleated and etltched. — 
solar 87-00, Saturday, " g

V&'j
9Tokio,. June 2—It Is planned to bring 

thé battleship Orel to Yokosuka, where 
the emperor will visit her.

A remarkable story Is »" «^laUon j ^ m„,burg— 2._Altho official 
concerning the wounded on the OroL • confirmation is lacking, the Associated 
It is said that at the opening of the pr(,fs agaln hears on very high au- 
fight 306 men were killed and wounded thority that Emperor Nicholas has re-

, . , ,h «roans and shrieks of the solved to follow the ancient traditions and that the groans and annex» Qf th# houae Romanoff and summon
wounded exercised so harmful an enec ^ Zemgky zobor to meet in the ancient 
that It was decided to throw the mor- ,.apltal 0f Moscow, to decide on peace 
tallv wounded Into the sea. One bun- | or war, and determine the form and 
dred and forty, it Is said, were thrown prerogatives of the future Busiart par-
overboard. Those "lightly. wounded j ^
were then fastened to steady, the effect of the Russian defeat
vent their Interference with the fighting ^ gea of Japan being offset By
of the ship. onv conflr- ' persistent reports of political changes.«'•1 ral story but !a‘ery ro^ns %te diplomat, agree that Russia 
mmetie thaï the crew of the Orel must decide whether the peace negotla- 
fpught with desperate bravery thruout 
thu day previous to their surrender.
The hull of the vessel Is shell-marked 
and many of her guns are smashed and 
dismounted.

J, A

tI■ti
r‘.

: SELL WHATJ
AQVERTIg^

and Misses* TrimmedLadles*
Hats, fancy chip straws sad 
lines most of them worth 4 7*5 
$8.00, Saturday only, for

1-4* \
\•the bourse to-day were

“Everything for the Home on Credit”
“ The Brownie Oae Range," cast Iron 
front, steel body, for large families and 
boarding-houses. 24x23 Inches, ^JArge 
oven, plate warmer, boiler, seven burn
ers, nickel mounts, regular 
*27.50. for

lions shall begin. The idea that there 
is any concerted movement among the 

to force mediation upon the 
belligerents Is rejected.

I’ARIS AND PEACE

Paris. June 2.—The report that M. 
Bompard is hastening back to St. 
Petersburg Is said by the officials here 
to be Incorrect. M. Bompard Intends 
to remain here a week or ten days, 
which would seem to confirm the re
ports that the peace Situation at St. 
Petersburg has not reached a decisive 
state.

It Is said that the departure of the 
Grand Duke Michael to attend the 
wedding at Berlin of Crown Prince 
Frederick William may prove an im
portant factor In the peace situation.

STRANGERS AT MANILA

Manila. June 2.—Three warships 
were sighted at 2 o’clock, and three 
more at 3 o'clock this afternoon steam
ing slowly and headed for the Gulf of 
Llngayen. The ships are of different 
types, and are painted a lead color.

NEBOGATOPF’S MEN MUTINIED

New York. June 2.—A St. Petersburg 
despatch to The Times from Its corre
spondent there says: . ,

"Details communicated to me from a 
trustworthy source leave tittle room for 
doubt that Admiral Nebogatoff’s sail
ors mutinied during the battle In the 
Japan Sea, and either threw the ad
miral and many officers overboard, or. 
according to another version, bound 
them In their cabins and hoisted the 
white flag.

"I am assured that eight men In Ne
bogatoff’s squadron were hanged-for 
mutiny while still in the Red Sea.

“Many people well versed In affairs 
at the front declare that something 
similar Is likely to happen In Man
churia when the armies learn the truth 
In regard to the naval disaster- They 
will doubtless learn the truth, as usual, 
from the Japanese.”

CARRIAGES—Rattan body, 
trimmed In silk plush, dla 

tufted, satin paras»! ............... QQ

BABY
gears.49OIL STOVES—Cast ^aae, large

wick, regular 85c, for .... ...........
Oil Stoves, double cylinder, 4 O QQ 
burners,, regular *3.50, for .... A-vy 
ICE BOXES, galvanised Iron, Q 40
regular *4.00, for ...........................
REFRIGERATORS — Brown’s Leader, 
guaranteed dry air circulation C QQ...............................................
BABY CARRIERS, (1.55 ta 86.60. 
Go-Carts, rattan body, upholstered In 
silk plush, parasol to match .. g QQ

GAS HOT PLATES—Fitted with Im
proved burners, plated or plain.. QQ

Hot Plates, three-burner, all heavily 
nickel-plated, regular *4.50, for g QQ

BROWN’S SUNLIGHT GAS RANGE,
large size oven, steel top, two large 
burners on top and one under the large 
oven, quick-opening 
valves, drop oven door

powers

22.90JEMTCHUG A GONER

Tokk>, June 2.—Admiral Togo, tele
graphing yesterday, says:

"The ships sent northward to search 
for Russian ships returned yesterday. 
The cruisers .Iwate and Yakumo and 
other vessels sent southward 'to find 
Russian ships returned to-day. They 
thoroly searched the Shanghai course 
from Tsushmlsma and vicinity, but on 
both sides found no trace of the Rus-
**The admiralon board the cruiser
Iwate reports: _

"During the battle on Many 27. at 
2.07 p.m., the cruiser Iwate vigorously 
attacked the protected cruiser Jemt- 
chug at a distance of three thousand 
metres. The Jemtchug sank in one 
minute. The loss of the Jemtchug Is 
therefore confirmed. •

"During (he engagement fire broke 
out on the Jemtchug and smoke con
cealed the hull of the vessel. Conse
quently the remainder of our. fleet-were 
were unable to see the ship.”

BAYS THEY WERE ENTICED

CHAIR SALE
900 BARGAINS LEFT

wee 6-foot length of 1m-

FfPP KSMTKl&ZJL JL plates or ga* ranges.I SELLING AT COSTlever 7.95
*

THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limited, 193-195-197 YONGE STREET

ForWeddingsJ—«v

Our facilities
z

Six Hundred Portraits
COLUMBIARAMBLER

WINTON
[AUTOHQBILESi

i

for Wedding Sta-
QUEENtionery. (

ROYAL Will Constitute the Chief Feature of
iT?J scion*'

To-Morrow’fr-
If Diamond Hall is , 

the only establish
ment in the,city pos
sessing a retail sta
tionery department 
with a complete en
graving and plate
printing plant on its 
own premises.

f Recently increased 
facilities make possible 
unequalled quality—and 
promptitude. >

Tf Note refer
ences in this pa
per to Diamonds 
and Silverware.

4m-N UB OLDSMOBILEI London, June 2.—The Maji, Japan, 
correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 
gives a story ; told by Capt. Rojlnoff, 

' commander of the Russian cruiser Ad
miral Nakhlmoff. The captain says5-^ 

"We chose the shortest route to Vlad
ivostok, passing a certain strait. We 
were, unhappily, enticed by the Japan- 

fleet and were completely surround-

TOURIST .Ml
«

\

The Kind 
That Goes 

The Distance
TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDz.

"Our position was hopeles* from the 
beginning of the battle. We had in
deed fallen Into a bitter trap. It was 
cyuel, moreover, tor the Japanese se
lected . the engine-room of my ship as 
a target. A torpedo wefft straight thru 
iny vessel and we lost our fighting 
power fcnd were unable to move In 
either way.

It will be a beautiful number, printed in a fine glossy black 
and will be a valuable souvenir of an educational 
character,

4

Preferred Den«tV,
“We launched the boats and embark

ed 600 of the crew, who were rescued 
by the Japanese. I. with the navigat
ing officer, -determined to share the fate 
of Sur ship, wjiich sank. We two we--' sums of ft to 825 From Rich and 
drawn underneath by the suction and 
whirled about till we lost our breatn.

“We forgot everything, but were 
picked up by Japanese fishermen. We 
had Intended to die arid floated about 
In the water, as It seemed, for hours, 
watching the scene created by the ex
plosion of Japanese shells."

E. F. CLARKE MEMORIAL FUND
CLOSES WITH TOTAL $20,700 Leading Features

Poor Giro Gratifying Total. The Automobile & SupplyThe E. F. Clarke memorial fund was 
In accordance with the decision of the 
committee’In charge officially closed on 
Thursday night. The result has been 
of a most gratifying nature. To The 
World J. R. L. Starr said the testi
monial had fully realized the expecta
tions of the committee. The fund at 
the present time, said Mr. Starr, totals 
about *20,100, which will be Inci eased 
to fully $21,000 when the returns a e 
all In. The most pleasing featuie in 
connection with the matter, said Mr.
Starr, is contained In the nature of the AU1 A | |||||1| || I I IN IA HKIIjVH neon. The.auditors’ report showed re- branch of the Women’s Institute was
Sr ,a un I U UVUIlUILLVll IU IlllUllU eeipts of *237.35, and expenditure *173.70, held at the home of Mrs. Weber on
ÏXftd hrlhr• leaving balance on hand of *57.65. The Wednesday. The attendance was large.
the"mas8es Bevond a few largf con- ----- Places for holding regular meeting, for The elections resulted as follow»:
trlhntlnn. the nresent fund la made ut> Ci j . c • i . the ensuing year will be Weston and Mrs. R. J. Corson, president: Mrs.of small sums hanging- from $1 up to StfltfilOBnt Of Chairman Armstrong Woodbridgc; for supplementary meet- Jacob Reesor, vice-president; Mrs. L.
*25. No better evidence of the warm Rptyordina Wflfrir FïtPnSÎfln BvIaw Is]i"*ton',11E'la’ Kleln^u,r8 alnd VN^cr' sT.crZ,,aTt.?^U[er’ ,
spot the late lamented Mr Claike oc- n°6araln6 CXienhlO'l DyldW Maple; dates will be arranged later by The Galt Football Club will play the
cupled In the hearts of the people-could ie fnntraHIrtpH the superintendent of farmers’ Insti- locust Hill nippers on the agricultural
be found. Mr. Osier, when spoken to 15 VUIlUdUIUCU. tutee. grounds on Monday evening at 6.30.
last night, said- "The fund Is clcsert. A deputation, consisting of A. E. The Galt team have held the senior
and the committee cannot but feel ve y Mather, W.‘ A. parsons. A. T. Orth, championship for a number of years,
grateful for the cordial reception to the _ .oi, and R. L. Crawford, was appointed to and are now making a tour of the
appeal from all parts of the province. Toronto Junction, June i. lne.iate- walt on the county council to secure a ; eastern parts previous to leaving for 
No more worthy object was ever sought ment made by Councillor Armstrong, gvant of J25 to be devoted to prizes for « Great Britain. The Clippers are an es- '
to be attained, and It has fully realized chairman of the executive committ ,e, fruit grown in the county at the Fruit. ! peclally fast team, and a good game
our expectation. Many contributions la8t night to the effect that there was g|ower and Honey Show at Toronto is assured, 
were received from those who, while a bylaw which prevented the putting rnxt fall. The matter of selection of 
they had removed from the city and in of water extensions unless the re- iOCg.litLes for reforesting was lqft over 
province, were desirous of Honoring In venue derived therefrom paid at least unt|| after the excursion to Guelph,
some way the memory of this great and 6 per cent, on the amount Investor], is | Tf,e follow ing officers
good man. We will," said Mr. Osier, disputed. It is asserted that there is
"shortly Issue a statement regarding no such bylaw In existence, altho it is
the fund.” admitted that there should be some

bylaw in force regulating water exten
sions.

The first championship lacrosse match 
in the Junior C.L.A. will be plgyed on 
the town park here to-morrow after
noon between the Senior Shamrocks and

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

THE GERMAN WEDDING—Portraits of the Crown Prince Frederick William 
of Germany and the Princess Cecilie, whose marriage takes place on 
Wednesday—and a graphic story of the odd ceremonies attending the 
nuptials.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION—Superb half-page half-tone 
groups of the graduating classes in medicine and arts and a new picture of 
President Loudon.

\

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE BOYS—Fine group of the students at the 
famous institution of learning. Every picture a portrait.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB—Portraits of the officers of this popular organi
zation of local horsemen.

BOWLING ON THE GREEN—Group portrait of some of the leading spirits 
in the Cacr Howell, the pioneer lawn bowling club in Toronto.

EMPIRE DAY EXERCISES—Some excellent pictures illustrating the decora
tion by school children of monuments in Queen’s Park.

THE NELSON OF JAPAN—Portrait of Admiral Togo, who has earned a 
niche alongside the immortal English naval hero.

JIMINY CRIPPS* MAGIC BALL OF STRING-Another of MacDoug* 
' all’s facinating stories for the young, which older people will find vastly en" 

tertaining for a change.

Co., Limited
AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS

24 Temperance Street, Toronto

I

PEOPLE ARE APPALLED

- St. Petersburg. June 2.—(2.05 p.m.)— 
The Russian press this morning Is still 
advocating more vigorously than ever 
(he summoning of a national assembly,' 
even th'e'reactionary Svlet Joining In 
the general chorus. Jn view of the 
çurrent rumors It Is most significant 
that the papers which are more or less

-

Demonstrations cheerfully give».

In the confidence of the government 
ûnanimously take the position that the 
Représentatives of the people should de
cide the question of peace or war. The 
censorship is now removed from foreign 
despatches and the people are appalled 
41 the horrible stories of slaughter on 
board the Russian ship*. The admiral
ty has not yet been able to estimate 
,Ven approximately from the foreign 
advices the loss of men, but an the 

I Ships were over rather than under
manned the tçtal will be greater than 
the ordinary 'complement of the ve-sels 
Would indicate, and probably will ex- 
cried 10,000 If only about 4000 were 
Shved. 3 :Tales of Treachery.

, Requiem masses are being celebrated 
constantly in all the(churches and chap
els for. the repose of the souls of the 
slain, altho the distracted relatives 
are unable to learn definitely the fate 
of those dear to them. Ugly stories 
are dlreulated lit this city of the de
moralization and even treachery of the 
crews of several of the Russian ships 
during the battle, and It Is even said 
that the crew of the battleship Orel 
bound, their officers and hoisted the 
white flag. The origin of these stories, 
which are discredited by all naval men 
here, cannot be traced, as the only di
rect Information comes from Japan, but 
they are doubtless based on the trouble 
among the crew of the Orel before her 
departure for the far east, 
sunk at her dock before she left Cron- 
stadt and later at Libau the crew were 
mutinous.

Swansea.
Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity College 

will preach In St. Olave's Church Sun
day at 7 p.m. service.

ge
were elected:

John Jackson, president. Ella postofflee;
P. Farr, vice-president, Thlstletown;
R. L. Crawford, secretary-treasurer,
Emery postoffice; W. A. Parsons, John 
Watson. A. Snider, and Fred Mtllhol- 
land.dlrectors for York Township: Wm.
Scott. John Bryans, John Gardhouse. 
and Wm. C. Grubbe; directors.for Eto
bicoke; John Campbell, George, Rea- 
man. Isaac Kellam and A. T. Orth, di
rectors for Vaughan; A. J. Barton and Weston.
J. K. McEwen, directors for Weston;
A. Snider and P. Farr, auditors. A pretty event took place on Thurs-

All this afternoon the case of Laceby daV afternoon. June 1, at the home of 
y- Village of Weston occupied the at- Mr- an<* Mrs. Isaac Murray, when their 
tentlon of Judge Morgan of the di- >'°ungest daughter, Stella, was married 
vision court here, and even then they 1° w Malloy In the presence of a
couldn’t get thru by 5 o’clock and had °5V,2Jbe
i odUnnrn t* liri HI *a mnrrtvir _ brlfl© XX JUS SSSlStCd Dy hW COUSillt MlM
nnen J wrnilm îareî^- W^n^îro" Alice Julllln of Vellore and the groom
raTieeiHeiàn^f Vri la » nf nn we" ably supported by his cousin. Ciras, 
ed electrician of the Village of Weston Malloy. Precisely at 3 p.m. the bridal
In November 1903, and held that po-: party took their place, which was 
sltlon until the beginning of March. i beautifully arranged with palms, ferns 
1905, wheri hie services were dispensed i and flowers. The bride was given 
with—"without cause and without glv- ( away by her father and the ceremony 
ing proper notice,” Laceby says. "With | was performed by Rev. G. W. Robinson 
cause” the village says. In consequence of Creemore. assisted by Rev. W. G. 
Laceby claims *100 wages for March Back of Maple. The bride was attired 
and April, and the Weston council has in a dress of white silk and the brides- 
paid one week’s wages Into court,which, maid also In flowing white, all wearing 
they allege. Is all that is due to the beautiful bouquets of white and pink 
former. The case has attracted wide-. coses. After the wedding dinner and a 
spread attention, and the large court- ; bour the happy couple left for
room was crowded with spectators all ’ Maple station to take a honeymoon trip 
afternoon. A. J. Anderson appeared *5 Hamilton. Buffalo and other places, 
for the plaintiff, and H. E. Irwin, The. "ride was the recipient of many
K. C., for the village, and there were uscrul an<* costly presents, 
several sharp passages between them.

Mr. Burke of the Russell Hotel has 
leased his stable for a term of years 
to a well-known Weston horse lea'.er, 
but will provtie accommodation for 
the traveling public all the same.

Markb
Wm. Burk of Green River has pur

chased the lot south of Jas. Bishop on 
Main-street, and will erect a residence 
thereon this summer.

Rev. Amos D- Wegener of Milleravllle 
| Is conducting a series of revival ser
vices at the Menonnite Church, some 
three miles north of the village.

The annual meeting of the Markham The Cook Wedlolne Co.,

,. 1

'IUnloirvllle.
Feed.—On account of wanting to close 

the season’s business we are now of
fering the balance of our pure pea meal 
chop at *25 per ton. First elevator, 
Unirinville.

THE SUNDAY WORLD-Xoralner at Home Mission.
The Nursing Mission held the last 

monthly, meeting of the season at their 
rooms, 65 Beverley street, yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Brodle presided. Dur
ing May 500 visits were made, while Brampton teams. The Shamrock team 
sixty patients had been attended. No will be picked from the following play- 
deaths had occurred during the month, era: W. Alton. C. Gilbert, H. Camp- 
and not a single patient had been sent Un, E. Doane, Lome F(owntree, H. 
to the hospital. The majority of eases ^Kinsman, A. Gilbert, R. Gilbert. J. 
treated had been maternity. Some McGraw. C. Brown. F. Campbell, J. 
twenty-eight night visits had been Gilbert. M. King, W. Sheardown, G. 
made, while twenty-five different doc- Patterson.
tors -had been called upon. Mrs. Bto- The new military barracks In the 
die will shortly leave for England, and WPSt en(] will not likely be commenced 
during her absence Mrs. Hunter Brown until the autumn, altho surveyors went 
will occupy the office. over the grounds quite recently.

When the lands about to be expro
priated by the C.P.R. west of Eliza- 
beth-street and south of St. Clalr- 
avenue have been added to the lands 
already occupied for shops and yards, 
the total area covered will be about 
87 acres. There are 21 miles of track 
In the yards now, and tnls will be 
very materially Increased at an early 
dete.

The boxes in the new postoffice will 
be on the same scale as those in the 
old.

Aims to be a clean, bright, wholesome and beautiful Illustrated 
family newspaper, acceptable in every Canadian Home. It is making 
new friends every week. It prints finer pictures than any newspaper sold 
in Canada. Its tone is absolute!} sensationless and its pictures largely 
Canadian.

h

Eft/
m

RESULTS OF SATURDAY SPORTS—The world is the only newspaper in 
Ontario which gives the complete results of all the Saturday sports the - 
same night. If you don’t get the Sunday World you have to wait until 
Monday morning for the printed score.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUNDAY WORLD and have the last edition 
(midnight) left at your door on Saturday night. $2.00 a year.

She was

3eh«sntoff n Traitor.
Indignation /against R*a;r-Admiral 

Nebogatoff is growing. The epithets 
“coward" and "traitor" 'are coupled 
with his name, especially since the re
ceipt of the Tokio despatches showing 
that his surrender was not in the heat 
of battle, but with the land close under 
his 1er, to which his crews could have 
escaped after the destruction of the 
ships.

Conservative Russians are alarmed 
at the! possibility of disorders in various 
parts of Russia as a result of the dls-

Stntr Department A censed.
Little Rock. Ark.. June 2.—State 

Senator A. W. Covington, president of 
the senate at its last session, was ar
rested last night on a bench warrant, 
following an Indictment returned by 
the Pulaski County grand Jury, charg
ing him with accepting bribes in two 
instances. It Is alleged that he ac
cepted money for hla vote and influence 
In connection with a senate bill ap
propriating *600.000 for the completion 
of the new state capitol, and a house 
bill establishing a judicial district at 
Felzenthal, Union County.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER FOR CANADIAN READERS.

M. Wilson, 22 Dundas-stre.t 
west, lends money on real estate at s 

d 5 1-2 per cent.
A.

an
Weston.

Weston. June 2.—The annual meeting 
of the West York Farmers’ Institute 
was held in Dufferln Hall this after-

Indictments Have Been Voted.
Chicago, June 2.—Indictments con

nected with the teamsters' strike have 
been voted by the grand Jury, and will 
be returned to-morrow. The names of 
the men Indicted could not be ascer
tained to-day. It was reported, how
ever, that bills would not be voted In 
connection with the charge made by 
President Shea of the Teamsters Union 
that he was offered *10,000 to call a 
strike against Sears, Roebuck * Co. 
It was found that the statutes of limi
tai Ion barred any indictments, end 
that theevldence given was largely of 
hearsay character.

"What are you playing in this race?” 
"Medium to win.”
"He hasn't a ghost of a chance.’’

ARMY VETERANS' PARADE TO-DAY

The Grand Executive Council of the 
Veterans' Association will decorate the 
monuments In Queen's Park this af
ternoon. Lleut-Col. C. Grevllle Hars- 
ton, president of the Northwest Field 
Force (1885) Association, will have 
command of the parade, which will 
form at the Armories at 2.30 p.m. The 
procession, headed by the Royal Grena
diers brass band, and the St. Cyprians 
bigle band, will march south to Queen- 
street. east to Yonge-atreet, north to 
Groevenor-itreet. and west to the park.

A halt will be made at the Northwest 
monument. The column will then move 
to Governor,Slmcoe'a monument,thence 
to that of Queen Victoria. Any militia 
corps that turns out will take preced
ence over the rest of the parade. Each 
unit Is expected to be accompanied 1 y 
a mounted officer In uniform. The ca
det corps will form on the right and 
the other units form in the following 
order: Hla Majesty’s Army and Navy 
Veterans, Hart’s River Veterans’ As
sociation, South African Veterans’ As
sociation. 1885; Veterans’ Association, 
1*56. Veterans’ Association. ■

HAULTAIN’K HOPE.

Winnipeg, June 2.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Haultaln, speaking at a banquet 
at Calgary last night, declared that It 
was his hope that non-partisan govern
ment should continue In the new pro
vinces just as It had in the territories. 
A% to his own political future he was 
undecided, and had no announcement

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.CASTOR IA The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold to two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cease. *1 par box; No. S, M de-SsÆji* MJ
dragMMa Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
tonBoot Compound; toko 
enSetltute.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
,

Bears the 
Signature of

■

•a

Lndles* Hate, Preach aailon, fa 
brown aa4 tnecan, trimmed with 
wlllr velvet a ad straw, O AA 
reralsr $3.150, far ........ A,vv

*ea*s Manhattan Salts, of mixed 
light array tweed, two-pleee salts 
•f rare stylishness, slnsle 
double-breasted styles, reamlar 
812J», Satnrday, for. .. 10.06

and

Ladles’ Tlght-flttlng Short Coots, 
of Mark broadcloth, reaelor 
*11-60, Saturday for .... 0 ^0

is

i

Ladle#’ Fawn Coate, three-quar
ter revert cloth root», pleated 
bach, with faner strew, hex front, 
teenier 11400, Saturday J

Ladles’ Black SUk Canto, black 
silk taffeta, three-quarter length, 
full pleated, box style. fancy

8iSS’ay .rer.,.er 20.00

Fierce Fight
to quit

COFFEE
But easy when you have 

choice, well made
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THE PROMOTION METHODS OE A PATENTED MONOPOEY 
AS IT IS REVEALED BY ITS OWN COMMUNICATION 

WHY GRATTERS SUPPORT BITUUTHIC PAVEMENT

| lilt HOBBIES Of WOMcN I 
1 THAÏ ARt GOOD TO HAVE fSTILL ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR THE
®

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO © They Help Them Oheerfully Thru js> 
$ the Trials. Troubles end Tribu 

latlone of the Wor'd.

Everyone should have a hobby. A 
bishop has this week given his episcop
al authority for that statement. He 
could certainly point out to some fa
mous exemplars. Did not Frederick 
the Great Irritate his father by a per
sistent devotion to his flute? Our own 
King William IIL lightened the monot
ony of war and diplomacy by a hearty 
affection for tulips. To-day, according 
to the Bishop of Carlisle, Mr. Balfour, 
whose serious interests are music and 
golf, makes a hobby of politics. We 
have besides Mr. Roosevelt, who light
ens the cares of state by a battue of 
bears, and the colossal example of the

(Made by Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co.) %
Peculiar Dealings of the Bitulithic Paving Company as Apparently Indicated in 

Connection with a Local Improvement Transaction.HEY come thick and fast. It is a very matter-of-fact statement, but 
full of significance, that it hardly seems possible to disassociate the 

of any great artist or musical occasion with the Heintzman

one
A systematized species of new graft work and at a price dictated entirely apprised of the situation, when they schemes? The extent to which the com- 

..... I. th« pi.v and Without competition. . immediately set about their peculiar pany Is prepared to go is perhaps only
that is being woraea on me c » j The Warren Bros, have an absolute methods In behalf of their own pave- very slightly shown by their dickering 
ratepayers in connection with the bitu- monopoiy Qf bitulithic, and are thus ment. Mr. Cheeseworth. as the com- . with Mr. Cheeseworth, but even here 
lithtc paving has recently come to light relieved of any danger of competition munlcation from H. J. Page, the pro- some light Is cast upon the enormous 
In connection with a projected pave- for this particular roadway. The com- moter of the Warren Bituminous Pav- profits that are available to the com
ment on Euclid-avenue Municlual pany draws up Its own petitions, a: d Ing Co., shows was offered a mon-:- pany from their bitulithic contracts, 
works of all descriptions are open to promotes them at Its own price, aid tary consideration as well as a free With such evidences as these cropping 
the operations of Individuals who where opposition develops buys its way pavement In front of his own property up the ratepayers will certainly watch 
seek to nrev uoon an unsuspecting thru the obstacles. The following let- for his services In securing the con- the future movements of the company 
oublie by nv-ans of the purchase of a ter to Mr. J. W. Cheeseworth reveals tract tor this company. and Its various promoters and cannot
few individuals if such can be found, i a portion of the system being worked , This affair is so barefaced a piece of help concentrating their attention upen
Toronto has been oeculiarly free of this by the company- This gentleman as a attempted boodling that it naturally their representatives in the council. 
Class of nubile jobbery for years but ratepayer on his own street, Euclid- . reflects upon the council itself. If this Evidences of crookedness in the pro- 
from the accompanying letter with Its avenue, which was badly in need of a company have arranged a plan of am- curing of contracts are not easily se-

lU contracts Irrespective of the wlsh41 fellow ratepayers for an asphalt pave- expect that the officials and members this case would have been covered up.
of the ratepayers 'who assume the re- ! ment. His efforts were very success- of the council will be sought after by as numerous others have possibly
sponalblllty of the payment for the ful until the bitulithic people became the same company to forward tholr been. . , M^aUailai

name
& Co. Piano. They go together at all times.

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra
German Emperor, whose hobbles, from 
oil painting to naval strategy and tac
tics, make a great boat that no man 
can number. All great men have a«d all 

men ought to have their hobbits. ' The 
\ clergy, for Instance," quoth the bishop 

(.thinking perhaps of the Apostles), "it 
they could do nothing else, could fish." 
The episcopal tone seeme rather con
temptuous.

But if it ie good for all men to have 
hobbies, why not tor all women If men 
wearied with the ttxed round of labor 
need some pursuit by which they do 
not earn their dally bread, In which 
they are their own masters, and to 
which they need give no more time 
and thought than they please—some 
pursuit Irregular' and 
brighten their lives—how much more 
is such occupation needed by their sis
ters ail'd daughters and wives? Wo- 

are being bored not by the load of

AND THE

HEINTZMAN G CO. P1AN<^
is perhaps the most recent and one of the most important combinations. May 
24th and 25th a great Musical festival was held in London, Ont., the 
Theodore Thomas Orchestra of fifty members and a festival chorus of .three 
hundred voices giving three performances. The pianist on this occasion was 

Rudolph Ganz, and of his work and the piano of Heintzman & Co. used
the local press speak as follows:
Mr.

L
amusing 10 O*

AMr. RudolfFree Frees :T.ondon Advertiser : The writer has I London 
never heard a better piano than the Ganz. the pianist, was a delightful îeve- 
magnifleent Heintzman & Co- i lation. He played the impossibly
^yattolu CrC,orttheamh^aspl^did difficult Liszt Concerto for piano 

features that have made the festival ln a major, and played with 
such a success. The tone ia not only splendid command of technique, brilll- 
lTweandl?âonant-^atlwhayt the »ver-" ancy and bravura. Moreover, hi, play. 
Me concert grand is not. With it. Mr. lng Is sympathetic, and his lnterpreta- 

. Ganz had a chance even in such a yon gane and healthy. In response to 
building as the rink which to the finest repeflted mcorea he played a Sche zo
deserve!*6 Mn *GantTexpressed his great by D’Albert. In connection with M-. 
delight at the beautiful tones of this Ganz’s part ln the program, special 
superb piano, and w*s so much cleaned mentJ<m should be made of the conce t
lbnaLhquisUeTomti!*oenn ^chMd grand Heintzman * Co. piano which he 

played before on any used. This piano was especially select- 
This was cer- ed for him, and more than won its way 

into the hearts alike of pianist and 
audience. The mellowness and reson
ance of the tone were much remark"d 
upon. The. action was splendidly f-e-. 
The instrument was voted by all Judges 
In attendance as the finest ever used on 
a concert occasion In this city. Mr. 
Ganz, the eminent Swiss pianist, was 
enthusiastic in Its praises. As showing 
his appreciation of the Heintzman & 
Co. piano. It need only fce said thflt 
Mr. Ganz played as his encore number 
the D’Albert Scherzo, which he never 
plays except on his own piano. Dr. 
Torrington of Toronto was’also delight
ed with the splendid tonal qualities of 
the Heintzman & Co. piano.

men
work, but by the absence of any work 
at all. There must be a vast number 
of excellent middle-class women In 
London whose tempers and digestions 
are frequently out of gear for the sim
ple "reason that they have not enough 
to do. They cannot be always paying 
or receiving calls; It Is ncu. given to all 
of us to possess our souls In patience 
with plain or even fancy needlework. 
And we know who It Is that takes a 
special interest In idle hands- The -. lie 

I woman, of course, seldom fails upon 
1 worse perils than snappishness, discon- 
! tent, dr dullness, and 

cOma. But all that Is bad enough for 
herself and much worse for her fa.nay.

Why should she not have hoboies? 
It would be nothing new and revolu
tionary. Her giandmother had hoboies 
before her. We cannot, perhaps, ex
pect the suburban matron to make ln 
good old-fashioned way the still-room 
her hobby, and spend happy hours in 

! "transmuting gooseberry Jam Into 
: guava jelly,? or in making gallons of 
very British wine. Perhaps it Is not to 

i be desired that she should. Nor would 
! any person of taste advocate that con- 
I struction of pictures In colored wuol.
J awful examples of which still linger as 
I a testimony to our ancestresses' taste, 
j That most terrible of all hobbies 
: known to woman, which Jane Austen 
pilloried in "Emma," the collection and 
perpetration of rhymed 
and charades, lies, we may hope, se
curely burled.

#6
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a sort of brain

he had never 
piano except his own. 
tainly a greet compliment to the Heintz
man A Co. pianos, and all true Cana
dians should feel justly proud of this 
eulogy, and that such a magniflcênt in- 
strument Is “made in Canada." It was 
a splendid opportunity to compare the 
merits of the Heintzman & Co. with 
the very best of American pianos, and 
the general consensus of opinion, ex
pressed by musicians, was that the 
Heintzman A Co. had a fuller, richer 
and more resonant quality of tone. Mr. 
Granz, after the Wednesday afte noon 
recital, expressed his great pleasure at 
Having been so fortunate as to have 
such a beautiful instrument tor his 

It was more than equal, he said, 
to all the demands made upon it by 
him. Mr. Ganz. after his magnificent 
performance of Wednesday, places him
self In the front rank of eminent musi
cians.

\
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conundrums THE DUPLM&APH
The Greatest Leber Saving leventlen el the Age

use.
Only with caution 

j would the thoughtful mind suggest the 
! practice of music. Plano-playing as has 
j been lately remarked. 1s generally "not 
an art, but a bad habit." Posterity,

I we know, has consented to admire 
I Frederick the Great; but posterity nev
er heard him play the flute. But there 
are a thousand hobbles which at the 
worst are harmless, at the best are 
uot only amusing to the "hobbyist," 
but also to her friends.

The scornful may declare that the 
hobby is waste of time, but one of the 
chief ends of man and woman is to 
waste time. The hobbyist does it de
cently—that Is her distinction. And 
•there are a thousand hobbles waiting to

r -r-aï* as sffiMOTyrsrWoS'
time the bags «reach this block they will tiong of the unskilled amateur have 
be trailing over deck- The operator j^n perpetrated, produce results use- 
now stops for an Instant, the lowering and pleasing, while the hobby is i 
continues for a foot or more, the loa'l counts to her credit many hours of in
is unhooked from the carriage, emptyltcrest and content, besides a -trained 
bage are put on and the whole appara- ; and skilful hand and eye. Even In Lon- 
tuB Is then raised to Its normal posi- Con. the hobbyist may persuade flowers 
tion. At the same time the opérât»*-1 to grow, and the harder the process of 
on the afterbridge sends the empty car- persuasion the greater the pleasure of 
riage back to the collier for another triumph. Nor can the haruiest cynic 
load. sneer at a hobby which ends in a fair

Loads can be hoisted from the port and fragrant nosegay. The keep- 
deck and the starboard deck alternately mg of pets, be they birds, 
to the two men at the masthead. One beasts, or Ashes, as well as the 
of these takes In his hand the loose collection of "objects of interest" 
ring which is attached to the elevating (which may or may not be interesting), 
hook. When the load carriage reaches Is not to be recommended, save to per- 
the collier's masthead the ring is plac- sons °f self-restraint. The mere en- 
ed by hand over the hook of the car-, thusiast is apt to allow her pets to 
riage. a lever is pulled on the elevating become a nuisance and her passion for 
ruck and the load is dropped and thus collecting a bore, if not a crime. P'-°- 
transfenred to the load carriage- This tography is an admirable hobby Does 
operation can be accomplished in two ££Vand’provile ^ 
seconds. , means of testing the attachment of

your friends? It is, perhaps, a stretch 
of language to class games as hobb.es, 
whether they be outdoor or'indoor, tho 
one has heard of a California gentle
man whose hobby was poker, but his 
business euchre. However, no person 
of philosophic mind would urge the 
adoption of card games as hobbies, 
while outdoof sports in these days need 
no advertisement. One ha® heard that 
she whose ht»6by is golf attains a pa
tience and self-reetruint unknown to 
the laity. Amateur experiments In the' 
study and practice of literature, ait and 
acting—so long as the amateur does not 
mistake herself for the protessional— 
may fairly be called hobbies, and are 
wholly to be commended- Surely 
among all theee the myriad idle hands 
might find something, not m,echlef, to 
do. It Is -.lot, perhaps, fair to count 
the time-honored women's pursuits to 
the sphere of housekeeping—little mat
ters too strictly business-like to be class- 
ad as hobbies, but to which many wo
men have given a hobbyist’s enthus
iasm with entire success and much com
fort to other people. The fast Is that, 
with the modern development of pos
sibilities, the number of hobbies open 
even to people who are no; the Ger
man Emperor is enormous- One cannot 
but regret that so few women of lei
sure have helped themselves to even 
one. They would find It more amus
ing than the society paper and less un

wholesome than the society novel " Is 
that a recommendation?
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WRITERS*
DESKS) Chances andI^Mano Salon: 115-117 King SI. Wesl, Toronto, Can.

The new DUPLICATOR, the DUPiLI- 
GRAPH, is a Canadian Invention and is 
revolutionizing the art of duplicating. 
It will reproduce in 10 minutes 100 rop- 
iee, of either a pén-written or type-writ
ten original—and requires no wax paper 
and no istencll or roller—nothing but 
ordinary paper and pen and ink- Com
plete machine cap size— price $7.60. 
Please mention this paper- 

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfgs. 
Head Office, 22 Tonge St- Arcade, 

Toronto, can.
P.S.—Write for circular unu samples of 

work.

Diamond Cer- <
Branches: LONDON-HAMILTON. j tainties- An Ele|ent Line 

on DleplnyT An inferior dia
mond may easily 
deceive the pur
chaser’s casual in
spection.

V But at Diamond 
Hall there is absolute 
certainty as to quality.
A half-century’s reputa
tion assures that Prices 
are away below New 
York quotations—for 
diamonds enter Canada 
duty free.

If Note references 
to our Silverware 
and Stationery.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

COALING WARSHIPS AT SEA. .CHEER FRENCHMEN FIRST TIME.
y; For some time paBt experiments have 

been made whereby modern battleships 
can coal at sea by means of wire haw
sers on which run the cairrlers. For ex
ample, a cableway way fitted on a col
lier and a battleship, and results were 
considered highly successful The col
lier—the Muriel of the British navy- 
delivered 35 to 40 tons per hour to a 
moderate sea and a half gale of wind 
to the Trafalgar, the battleship towing 
the collier at speeds varying from 8 to 
11 knots per hour.

The Muriel also coaled the Empress of 
India- As soon as the battleship had 
taken the collier in tow the former 
steamed ahead at 10 to 11 knots and 
during this part of the test she sudden
ly altered course eight points and the 
towing line and cableway answered so 
well that not a strand gave out. Coal
ing then commenced and 20 tons were 
transferred In 33 minutes, giving a rate

feerlln Provide» Unique Démonstra
tion to Royal Wedding Delegates'.

Berlin, June 2—The French delegates 
to the wedding of drown Prince Fred
erick William, Gen. de Lacroix, Fran
cois Arago and Rear Admiral de Ma- el
les, arrived here to-day and were cheer
ed by a considerable crowd.

This probably was the first time in a 
generation that Frenchmen have been 
cheered in the streets of Berlin.

The emperor called on them later .and 
also called on Grand Duke Michael of 
Russia, who arrived ln Berlin to-day.

No. 18 Double Pedestal

STANDING
DESKS

his mind that he might easily add -toj 
this number If he went about It In tÿe 
right way. It so happened that he 
was but a short distance from a lake. 
He figured that the deer would run out 
on the Ice. with the wolves in close 
pursuit. This is just what happened, 
according to Colgln's version of the af
fair. The procession passed him not 

than fifty yards away, and he 
opened lira, With a dozen well-di
rected shots from his repeater he d-op- 

brutes, thus

OLD MAN MISSING.

Brampton, June 2.— (Special.) —On 
Monday, May 22, Robert Campbell, who 
ts weak-minded, left his home in1 Camp
bell’s Cross. He Is 62 years of age,
about 5 feet 7 Inches in height. Ai con- of 40 tons per hour As In the tra-la
étant search is being made for him. He with the Trafalgar six bags were tran<- HEART PALPITATION AT NIGHT
is very quiet and retiring, seldom going ported at a time, it is anticipated thar--.^^ 
near a house, and because of this may with eight bags the shipment would^ex- yt* 
be keeping to the bush and out of the ceed 60 tons an hour, the limit being 
way places. the capacity of the men on the collt-ir

to feed the cableway. The cableway can 
loads of one ton, says a writer

more

ttles even the’strongest man, but 
to the average woman It’S nothing 
short of purgatory- Take a little Ner- 
viline to sweetened water and the pal
pitation stops quickly. Nervlllne tones 
and strengthens the heart, tyaces, in
vigorates and thus prevents other at
tacks. No remedy so swift to kill pain 
—no treatment more prompt for head 
ache, stomach and bowel disorders. A 
steadily Increasing sale for nearly 
fifty years attests the merit of poison's 
Nervlllne. Better try a 25c bottle-

p-d nine of the savage 
saving the deer’s life.

“For each wolf Colgin received a 
bounty of $22. and he sold the hides to" 
$6 each, making $28 for each cf h i 
13 animals, or a total of $364 for his 
two days’ work.’’

y
CLEVER MOVE IN THE ORIENT.

A Curious Account.
(June Canadian Magazine.)

A lady who recently -returned 
London, England, furnishes thfcs unique 
specimen of accounts. This was hand
ed to her by a cabby whom she em- 
played:

Arfada .....................
Agentinovemomeagin

carry
in The World's Work.

The new winches how perform all the
Thnse

In conceding the title of King and the 
predicate -of majesty to the Ameer of Af
ghanistan, the British Government, which 
has acted in the matter on the advice of

Our line of Stand* 
• lng Desk» ere the 

very beet in Amer
ica. That's bl& talk 
—but It’» rliht.— 
Come and eee them.

All kinds of Business 
Furniture in stock.

THE OfPICE SPECIALTY 
MEG. COMPANY,

97-105 Wellington West, 
near York-st.

factories, • Newmarket

functions of the old ones, 
winches work the load carriage run
ning between the collier and the war
ship.

In one experiment f. pair of shears 
were erected and guyed for the support 
of a large canvas chute, thru which 
the bags of coal were dropped- This has 
since been dispensed with by the ropes 
of the cableway being all pulled down 
by a niggerhead on the quarterdeck 
winch, what it is desired to dump the 
load. ,

The Improved method of delivering 
the coal is as follows: The load starts 
out from the collier on a downhill route, 
continuing so for more than half the 
distance- When the load te just clear 
of the centre of the span, and ln Its 
lowest position, the man on the quar
ter-deck of the warship commences to

Roosevelt and the Navy.
New; York Herald: Taking Japan's 

victory to point the moral of Mb tu* 
ment. President Roosevelt, in all his 
utterances as the chief guest at the 
Memorial Day ceremonies in Brooklyn, 
used his customary emphasis ôf wordj 
and gesture to Insist upon the neceu-l 
sity of a large and efficient navy for 
the United State®, and of the develop
ment of the fighting quality of their; 
people. I

He declared that congres®, realizing
îktoJ,M\“n?bëbn!vvy uWnm,dit"me Editor World: How childlike and 
th bU‘l,UPm hthe world and that he touching is the naivete of “Roman Ca 

e hf ^reuaslons to that tholic’s" letter. He speaks of Adam, of
W°,Uld o man’s fall, of the whole . al.eeunt in
IV4-„ Æat no nation Genesis, a, if It were a fully attested
hlg fist, he excl 1 h 5 evPr historical statement, regatdlng which
that was worthy of the name hiuleter t dltflculty Bhad eeV6r been
Uen found wanting when the need f« feU Qr expre8ee<1 what w,n.tn.
fighting aroee, and th av^iiled formed and deeply thinking person who
ress and decency in the world availed ^ gtudied ^ ^ » £ mank,nd------------------------------------------------------------
nower*^‘that>rnakes a ma-a a man." f.rom.the eaf,,”ht geological records, th: c8ted by glr Bdward Fry, the late lord

He said further that wealth, inso- ^Hty ^ ethto^thL M^tcture°flâîik Ju8tlce ot aPPeal- ln *lvln* evidence 
lence and Insult to other people^ “if and yrelatfon8 0, Cosmos, can for £<dre the royal commission on the
we were caught unarmed, vou d In a moraent accept the narrative in Gen- ca,Ç? th* ......... i„
vite not only disaster but the contempt , beinr a. statement of factn Ti> * have a strong and increasing im* 
of mankimd. and he intimated that our dc he must abjure understind- Passion/' said Sir Edward, “that the 
public men and public writer, were , h mu8t ^ Jat deflance eve,y law ought to allow the absolute segre- 
somewhat too liberally given to that r^aonlng faculty be possesses, and »ati°n °J Imprisonment for life of per- 
sort of thing—meaning kisult- He told tbrow away also all the researches, all ecne who wUI 80 00 Committing
the veterans of the grand army wh.it tbe observation and thought of the crimes. ...
their ability to fight had achieved and. men ingight wisdom that our 'MV vlew may be wrong, but It Is 
finally, be won the hearts of a crnw.d generation knows. Moreover, “Ro- that one of the rights of the state is to 
of "Jackies” by saying he would rathe^ man Catholic" forgets that there are Inflict punishment for the protection Ot 
see them shoot than hear the shout-. two quite separâte and distinct narra- society from the depredations.of a cer-

tives In Genesis of the creation and ta*n class of persons,-whether Imbecile 
fall of man, narratives utterly irrecon- 9r n°t imbecile.
cilable with each other. Cain com- "The state ought to have the right 
Plains that "everyone" finding him will to imprison a person for life whep- 
klll him. Yet at that time, according ever the evidence goes to show that 
to one narrative, there was nr other he Is an habitual criminal who, dt- 
human being on the earth except Cain’s rectly he comes out of prison, is com
own father and mother, and, presum- milling crime again.” 
abiy, Cain’s wife, who was also his 
sister. Soon after this, he builds a, 
city, apparently for himself, his wife; 
and one child. One thing is abundantly 
clear, and rests on Indisputable evi
dence, viz., that the general course of 
man has been from a lower physical, 
moral and( Intellectual type to a higher, 
despite tile fact that there have been 
rises and falls In the history of this na
tion or that The general trend and 
manch of humanity Is still unroletik- 
:ible, and all along the line, thru the 
many and mistily remote ages of US 
development. R is still upward always.
The incarnation Is a great truth, a 
momentous reality, but It does not test 
on finespun metaphysical theories, arid 
the myths and legends of the religious

H. S. B.

Lord Curzon, has done a remarkably clever 
thing, which will go further to identify 
Afghanistan with British Interests in Asia 
than anything else which has been accom
plished In that direction. Both the late 
ruler of Afghanistan and his successor have 
always reseoted tbe attempts formerly 
made by the British Government to place 
them on the same level as the feudal sove
reigns of India, anil to treat them aa mere 
vassals. Instead of as allies. The Indian 
semi-independent rulers are all subject to 
the supervision and control of the Viceroy 
of India, and cannot communicate either 
with the British Government or with King 
Edward excepting thru him. This control 
is rigorously applied to snch an extent in
deed that the great maharajahs cannot even 
leave the Deccan without the viceroy’s per
mission. The Afgbau rulers have always 
retlelled against this submission to Calcut
ta and the late ameer, it may be remem
bered, sent his second son the sbaharadza, 
to London on a special mission In order to 

different status from that of the 
But he wae unsuc-

.. 2s. 6d- 
.. 2s. 6d.

A 6d- NEW TEACHERS.

5s 6d. Hon. Nelson Monteith, minister of ag- 
the following ap-Being translated this means:

Half a day 
Getting of them home again 2s. 6d. 
Hay

riculture. announces 
pointments on the staff of Macdonald 
Institute at Guelph:

Miss Isabella M. Speller, Toronto, 
succeeds Miss Roberts as instructor ln 
domestic art.

Miss Grace Greenwood to be instruct
or in domestic science vide Miss Pierce, 
resigned.

Ernest W. Kendall, Brockvllle. to be 
instructor in manual traln-

6 2s 6d.
CHRISTIANITY AND THE FALL OF 

MAN.6,1-
i

5s. 6d.

Report I» Delayed.
Barrie. June 2.—(Special.)—The report 

of the Methodist stationing committee, 
whloh was expected to-night, will not 
be ready until Tuesday at the earliest.

assistant
ing.

secure a
Indian vasaal rulers, 
eessful, and it la only now that the asplrs 
tlons and demands of the Afghan ruler 
have been granted and that he has been 
therehv converted from a discontented and 
unreliable vassal into a royal and powerful 
ally, an ally whose domin'ons constitute 
the buffer state between Russia and Brit
ish India.—Marquise de Fontenoy in New 
York Tribune.

The Beauties of Lon* Ago.
No one had ever heard of "face cul

ture" Or "beauty promotion" in these 
happy old days, but women 20 years 
ago and longer tried to look their best.

Rice powder andas they do now. 
milk of oranges were deemed eminent
ly succeasful. The latter was quite easi
ly made by mixing enough benzoin 
with orange flower water to render the 
mixture milky, says The Indianapolis

They tinted their cheeks, these young 
and middle-aged beauties of long ago, 
with cream of strawberries that gav e a 
pink glow to the skin- It was only a 
mixture of almond oil and strawberry 
Juice heated, with a lump of sheep’s 
Tat dissolved in it- It was poured into 
a jar and all the moisture removed.

Sheep’s fat also figures in the mint 
cream, so useful for sunburn and ihe 
ha-ads. An ounce, with a little mint 
and sweet oil poured' hot Into a hot 
jar, and kept handy, did wonders to
ward the culture of beauty. Fat and 
oil and camphor made what was known 
as camphor ice-

Scented baths were prepared with 
bath vinegar and milk of cucumbers in 
the water, and the fair women of that 
period took good care to Insure the 
necessary amount of exercise, with 
dancing and horse riding.

We are not restful enough oow to 
consider pose as they did then, when 
young ladies sat with a dainty finger 
resting on tile cleft chin or a dimple 
ln the cheek Let automobilists of 1» 
day remember that cold ere its. Is 1 
wonderful preserver of the skin, to b 
Tvptk^-t off carefully when the journe.v 
Is over.

Profitable Wolf Hant.
"The prize wolf story of the season 

from Ewen, Mich.," said A. D.comes
Roth of Grand Rapids, Mich., ln The 
Duluth Herald. "About ten miles noith 
of Ewen is a place where the deer arc 
supposed to be quite numerous. It 
was a sort of yard, so to speak, where 
the deer were wont to congregate In 
large numbers. James Colgin believed 
he could find wolves there- Partly to 
Investigate, but prepared for action, he 
went to the scene. Wolves wete the e 
and they were raising havoc with tbe

test fled.deer, as numerous carcases 
Colgin had a quantity of suet, which 
he cut up and distributed about the 
place. In each piece he placed some 
strychnine.

"The following day he returned ti 
the place and found that five wcjvc; 
had taken the bait and died. This 
made him fee! pretty good. But wher 
he heard a pack howling nearby, an, 
coming to his direction, he made ur

I
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dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto.
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HABITUAL CRIMINALS.
ah,An iron-handed method of dealing 

with,the habitual criminal was adV
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CEILINGS I
AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL ....

Thera Is nothing to equal them ■ 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing. - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental. ......

Can be applied without dis
torting tbe plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from. I

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

TE METAL SHINGLE $ 
SIlltlB C$.,1»S3fe.o~

A
Tuscan, Pedal, Canton and 

White Swiss Straws. 
Imported from England and 

America.
$1.00 to $3 00.

Holt, Renfrew 8 Ce.
6 King Baat.
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Don’t Delay 
Making Your Will

Delays in matters of this kind 
are decidedly dangerous. Make 
your will to-day and appoint a 
reliable executor. V/e will for
ward booklets for the asking 
that tell of the advantages of a 

the indivi-trust company over 
dual as a trustee or executor.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.....................Capital Paid Up...................... 1,000,0M.»l

Office AND SAft DEPOSIT VAULTS
It King Street West, Toronto L>

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
-------------- :--------------LIMITED----------------------------

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE, - STRACHAN AVENUE.
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TAMS WITH HOTEL GUESTS.lii minister of lends end mines with Mr. 
* TUS TOrOlltO ...5!?^ Cochrane’s business connections than 

''^Merni^r^rtri^'r^pohliibwl ««7 would be expected from one who was
d«7 l7iah y#if- not identified with the Interests which

Telephone—priv«te exriisnfe coanectlnr «» come wlthln the scope of his admlnls- 
. HATE» IM 1DTAKCE tration. He cannot afford to even leave

0-0 year! Dally, SundSy ls«H-d-4 himself open to suspicion. That to the
j Fli months " “ f ” high standard of efficiency which must

One^montb16' “ « -A5 be required from a minister whose pri
on# yesr, without 6end<y 8.flO intereets are related to his official
renrBm!etSs “ “ lijo position and for its attainment both
Three months •• "2 Mr. Whitney and Mr. Cochrane are rs-
One month " _" sponsible. From what The
eda" United*Stotw^er‘orest*Britain' hears of Mr. Cochrane, It has confidence

They also Include free delivery In sny in bis ability and Integrity. When one
r„,rîi^J”.«»7o«6snTrl?toge ** hl8 publlc aCtS be6rt the a8peCt

Slmest^ev*^ (He delivery st the above sacrificing the public for private in
terests. It will be time enough to dl«cuss 
his business" affiliations in connection 
with his fitness for the office of minister 
of lands and mines.

o.-T. EATON CAmong the guests at the King Bd- 
ward are several from the British 
West Indies, with one of whom, having 
large business Interests In Jamaica, 
The World had a talk of Interest to 
Canadians. He desired with particular 
emphasis the existence of any feeling 
In the British West Indies in the direc
tion of annexation to the United States. 
On the contrary it Is towards Canada 
that the minds of the people are turn
ed. They regard Canadians as special
ly enterprising, and Canada as being 
the nation of the future. A proposal 
to bring the West Indies and Canada 
Into closer relationship would be

limitedI
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Hats That WinA k

4
World

The Approval of Particular Men
Styles are smartWe’re bound to please you. 

and bright—have a dash and go to them that win the 
approval of all particular men. Materials are the best 
quality Pure Fur Felt—cheap wool felt never finds 
its way into an EATON MAT. And when you buy 
here you pay a dollar or so less for the same hat 
than vou wpuld if it had the maker’s label in the 
place of our own name. But you’ll know how good 
the values are only by examination, which costs you 
nothing. Drop in—Monday ?

Genuine English 
Fur Pelt Hate,
in the Derby, Fe
dors end Alpine ff 
styles, raw sod ' 
bound edges, eell 
leather sweefce, silk 
trimmings, cetera 
bleak. Un, uoehs 
tebec, 
pesrl.price

Men's Am 
and Eng 
Fur Felt Fe
dora, Alpine 
and Stiff Hate, 
in ell the lending 
stries, shapes and
colors. Russie leether ewentbends. silk 
trimming», raw end bound edges, price
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I-r1 < warmly welcomed.
With better steamship service n pro

fitable trade between Canada and the 
West Indies would soon be developed. 
The present service is very unsatisfac- 

with Canada is r*.n-

!

START PUBLIC OWNERSHIP NOW.
The street railway system of To onto 

was never more unsatisfactory, 
men who now control and manipulate 
It are not giving the public a proper 
service, and they are refusing to let 
suburban traffic Into the city except 
on conditions that will assist them, 
and might prejudice the recovery of the 
franchise by the people. The Globe 
was good enough to say yesterday that 
the way the company hav« discharged 
their obligation has settled the minds 
of the people that there must te publia 
ownership and public operation of our 
street traction system.

The World takes this view, but It goes 
further. We believe that the: e can bo 
no proper handling of either local t afflo 
or of suburban traffic until the city re
covers" the control of the city system,

I Bell
Pianos

The Buslmtory.
dered almost lm 
culty of ascertaining the cost of trans
portation and .still more by the long 
delay in delivery.

“I have myself seen sugar lying cn 
the quay for six weeks, and on me 
occasion I purchased a case of goods 
in Canada, arriving myself In Jamaica 
eight days later. When I left Jamaica 
again more than three months after
wards, the case had not arrived. The 
transportation is a crying evil, and 
prevents the growth of what would be 
a large and profitable trade. United 
States agents can tell buyers «n Ja
maica the cost of goods to a cent, and 
the date of .delivery, but with Canada 
neither the cost nor the delivery can 
be given.”

Trade and commercial prospects in 
Jamaica are. improving, and for the 
first time since the year #f the Phila
delphia exhibition, the sugar planters 
are making money. So far as the 
banana plantations are concerned the 
damage done by the great tornado has 
been repaired, and the production is 
now greater than ever. Costa Rica 
alone sent 13,000.000 bunches to Eng
land—Jamaica bananas go chiefly to 
the States and Canada. It IS a mis
take to think that the bananas sold 
In Toronto differ from the fruit as It Is 
eaten in the West Indies. It Is exact
ly the same in appearance, substance 
and flavor. Bananas have always to 
be cut green and allowed to| ripen, 
and it Is immaterial whether they do 
that there or at sea. Bananas if left 
on the tree become soggy and lose 
their quality.

ible by the dlffl-

for June Brides
.....Montreal. 

!........Montreal. After the “ Wedding Bells ” a queenly gift for ™ 
the bride would be an art piano bearing the name

BELL
1.60 $

There is that about the BELL Piano that has given it a unique 
position among musical instalments—it is revered and loved by those 
who know it best. HundrtSekf tbe most highly cultured families in 
this country have given theV*preference to the BELL because they 
realize that it has a tonal beauty aiiJ individuality that 
to charm. There is about the BELL Piano a glorious hquid purity of 
tone that, once having heard it, most people who can afford it will be 
satisfied with no other.
BELL Pianos are made.guaranteed and built 
to last a lifetime by the largest maker* under 
the British flag. Send for catalogue.
YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE 
THE BELL PIANO-PLA YEK. IT IS A-MAG
NIFICENT AID TO THE N 
WITH IT ANYONE CAN 
PIANO............................................

i erlcan 
11 ehmTHREE FATAL WORDS.

1 There is something pathetically sad
In Tbe Globe's struggle with conflict- and that the only way to do that Is to 
ing emotions. An admission of the

of the strife that Is raging sary legislation at the next session of 
in Its manly bosom is conveyed In the Ontario assembly. Mayor Viqu- 
these words:

W

!M> ’ Vnever cease
Mart to do It now and to get the neces- m Cf"fierceness

e:hart owes It to the cMlze-s afier all 
his professions to try and initiate this 
summer some kind of a scheme look
ing to that end, and which can be 
crystalized into an act of the leglslatu e 
next session. Toronto ought to be 
empowered to take over the system at 
o fair price, and even at a somewhat 
extravagant price. If the thing can be 
effected at once. The earning capa
city of the system is such that while 
the city would have to assume all the 
bonds It might be able to get the Stock 
which has been watered at an arbltiat- 
cd price.

But the only way to get pubi c con
trol Is to begin now, and If anyone to 
a defender of public control he ought 
to Join In realizing what we have sug
gested above.

Chicago voted for publlc ownership 
of the street cars a few days ago: al
ready the new mayor to up to his eyes 
In the business; he has summoned the 
best expert of Glasgow to hia a‘d; he 
has committees at work, and he has an

"The Globe never did and does 
not now defend or condone the In
troduction of the Northwest School 
question Into federal politics, but to 
hear R. B. Bennett cal! for 'rifles' 
and 'revolutions' and to bear a 
man like George E. Foster denounce 
the clauses accepted by the house 
of commons as 'coercion' makes 
It Impossible for ue to desire the 
defeat of the government Or any 
weakening of its power and prestige 
n Ontario."

Could anything be more unutterably 
sad? Needless to say The Globe's first 
impulse, when the writs for London 
and North Oxford were Issued, was to 
wage cruel war on the authors of 
coercion. It had already girded on Its 
armor, and was giving Its trusty sword 
a last turn on the grindstone when 
scmedfle spoke and caused The Globe 
to pause. The culprit was R. B. Ben
nett. “Rifles" and “revolutions," said 
Mr. Bennett. The Globe heard and 
stood aghast. Then Hon. George E- 
Foster whispered a word that robbed 
the organ's lighting blood of all the 
fed corpuscles that were left. Mr. 
Foster said "coercion," and forthwith 
The Globe ripped off ito habiliments 
of battle, broke its sword In disgust 
and declared It to be:

"Impossible for us to desire either 
the defeat of the government or any 
weakening of Its power and prestige 
In Ontario."
Humanity shrinks from contempla

tion of what The Globe would have 
done to the coercion candidates in 
London and North Oxford had R. H. 
Bennett and Hon. George E. Foster 
refrained from speaking the three fa
tal words. Sufflce it to say that the 
blood which was to have stained the 
asphalts of London and the hard ma
cadam of North Oxford still courses 
thru the veins of Hon. Chas. Hyman 
ând George Smith, K.C. It Is hard on 
the people of the Northwest, no doubt, 
that one of their stoutest champions 
should desert them In the hour of sor
est need. But the fault does not lie 
With The Globe. It rests on R. B. 
Bennett, who said “Rifles" and "Re
volution," and on Hon. George Foster, 
who said “Coercion."

If two budding provinces are threat
ened with the loss of their educational 
liberties, and If they expect outsiders to 
help them they must exercise a stricter 
censorship over the sayings of their 
allies. If men like R. B. Bennett ai d 
Hon. George E. Foster will stand up 
and shout, "Rifles," "Revolution" nnd 
"Coercion" then the worst that can 
happen to the Northwest Is none tiro 
good for It. A man is known by ti e 

' company he keeps, and provinces are 
known by any two men who may claim 

. to speak for them- The Globe will 
have publlc opinion behind It In its 
stern resolve to withdraw from ser
vice In a cause which does not exer- 

I else a more careful control over the 
words of its supporters. No good cause 
would suffer such license of speech. 
For ourselves we frankly confess that 
we thought better of the principle of 
provincial rights, never supposing for 
Sn Instant tha* it would allow R. B. 
Bennett and Hon. George E. Foster 
to speak for it In such intemperate 
language. But the deed is done.
Globe has Jumped clean out of its war 
harness, and the men to blame for It 
are the unspeakable monsters who said 
"Rifles" and "Revolution," and like
wise "Coercion."

Oi>

WAWCROOMS V <T. EATON C<2k.
ON-PLAYER. 
PLAY THE 190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO■

GOVERNMENT TO EXPLORE
ALL NORTHERN ONTARIO. ForWeddinp-s j-—-v

For instance— 
Pearl* handled

/ Coffee plantations are doing very 
well, and Jamaica berries bring the 
highest price on the market. A good 
trade Is also done In cocoa. Whatever 
feeling exists In the West Indien over 
the withdrawal of the British troops 

lr and the loss of the naval base is en
tirely for business reasons, . amt" does 
not arise from a sense of Insecurity.

JOOat Into tn-a etreet railway official, "to this stand-; lost in the Interval manv time* over'™,. ... ,
ing on the footboards. People who pay the' amount the building would have ment of a clty°h^péaa Itfria^ding^re 
fares have a right toget on or get off I completeness* 2S3u8 exœMenw
a car decently.” Or how would it do sneete might Drove?me rt Toronto would keep in the van It roust
h°avr.y ri,ChtTgieve passenger* ^docent T^ Z£ -ere ,s no reason to fear any roove-

— SHSt=E=5S
close Droxim'lTv ro‘taeVmdin»11"^8 "Î f?nt8 but one of a thousand Inte.ests Fan keeP tl»e Peac< at any time, 
nr nL Pi. 1 l,h buliding. A pa t that will derive benefit from the erec- happened to be in Trinidad during the aff^hdeedCe^,.m?rt ,! ie wou'd have tlon of such a structura m the uiîdE- recent lrlot8' when the "alive regi- 
not s^suro' thLtnt “,e8',a"d 1 am signed for upwards of thirty years has ment refused to Are on their brethren, 
inm tha?hav^ ilJn f^nAthe b?lld‘ ateadfastly advocated. But on the appearance of a force of

XK,r“ r.ssr* ”*cannot wait upon the exhibition peo- DITTQDIIDP TUCATDCo diidsi vanished like dust”
Ple’,i.Wb.0' having secured the adoption PITTSBURG THEATRES BURN. Jamaica i« the loveliest Island m theof the $300,000 bylaw, do not show any -------- fearth and werri R tohàhDed L „
great anxiety to put Up the structu-e Originated in ITnnsed Hon.e, other white nonulaUon wouM h^the0 esrde^

the garrison commons are obtainable k t, r lazy, and do no more work than to
when the horse et^ and cîttle sheds Pltt8burg' Pa" Junp 2'^n* <* th* rpUulred to
can be removed. I believe that a por- Irroet spectacular of the fires that have 
Won of the large field to the east oi visited Pittsburg In recent years broke 

°btalned on the out In the Avenue Theatre late this 
However even L* appUed for' afternoon, and before It was subdued
ant^ ttTjt the H-ofsis h TS P° gUar" completely destroyed the Avenue The- 
Iblr and d °Y,d 68 ava11" atre and partially wrecked! the Grand
soueh? dF^nPifd«„ the PurP°ee8 Opera House adjoining, but fortunately
forthrnmtn»eu ffuaranteei wete no panic resulted and no livee were lost.
rZr^t ,^ould be both unwise The iloss will reach $150,000; fully ln- 

wat? ro resdV wiTt f9,vernme,nt- whlcli aUred. The Are Is believed to have been 
or eis-ht 6adyn^ tb ltB promisee seven caused by a crossed wire. 
tTon to'nZ, ansT' wae ? a rbSl" The Avenue had been closed for sev- 
further ™,hit =?,dr».r..f fnt!?te any eral weeks, and no one was in the 
end of thi, rit» atbfactlons In the west building except the watchman, but In
neglected. lon^en^îîSh66^1 i®nd b4.9 J*8" the °Pera house a matinee performance 
toft ldPf ="ou5h; but. apart from, was in progress when the fire broke out. 
toe eVhihitZ ?r TLnt arrangement of The house was half filled, but thru the 
show In thl°fWf8h, the borso systematic work of the employes the 
the east 1 should1 tb audience was gotten out wilhout tho
ouestTf, ’ oe = t.malntaln!d' The semblance of a panic,
question of a site, however, does not fainted
pivsent any insurmountable difficulty 
of solution, and, therefore, at present it 
appears to me the thing- to do is to 
formulate some plan and to a^r^e upon
some scheme by which the object dtei ' Norwood Refuses to Unite With 
accomplishment.8^ rCaSOnable chance of Workworth l„ Fall Fat,.

That the city should undertake the 
erection of the hall, the majority of the 
people seem to be agreed, the reason
being that owning the landl and having tnF8 yesterday, where he was in at- 
control of the taxes and the water rates, 1 tendance at the meeting of the Nor-
lt could go In for the venture far more1 wood and Warkworth Fair Boards. A 
fdVsiSltageouely than a company or a I prolonged discussion on the advisability 
syndicate of private Individuals could of amalgamating the two fairs resulted 
possibly do. But a sufficient body of In a deadlock, owing to the opposition 
J'atepayers must first prove that the of the Norwood contingent. Therefore 
building is a necessity,and supply facts the matter rests in abeyance for the 
and figures as to the way in which It present.
will profit the trade of the city and bene-, Hon. Nelson Monteith to attending 
fit the people at large. This Mr. Editor.1 the Galt Horse Show, 
appears to me too obvious to need ex- ! A visitor at the buildings yesterday 
pianatlon here, but at the same timv It was R. Latchford, ex-minister of 
is right and proper that the board of Public works.
control should have such information Premier Whitney returned yesterday 
before them in order to enable the fr°m Ottawa, where he was on private 
noble quintet to proceed In a becom- business, 
ing and legal manner. For this pur
pose I would propose that a provisional 
committee be formed to push the thing »
along, and to formulate plans with estl- «...
mates which the board would be at i Al*l,Hcat,on "* to Be Made hr Hi* 
liberty to consider and adopt as a basis' Counsel,
for proceeding. Master cf Hounds 
Reardmore Is. I am told, Interesting.
himself greatly, and I know no gentle- j sel for Alex Willis, accused', of the Rod-
l?eîce oMh^puMIc tîZahaeandewhon?,! T* ^er' ‘ntend tb make aPP'Ua"

better capable of assuming the head of HTL/TLh,‘8 relea8e on bal1' 11 I" under- 
the enterprise. One thing Is certain atood lhat per8°ns are r8ady to furnl8h 
Olid sure, that if something 1» not done j ball, in case an application to a Judge 
and done forthwith, the armories not i8 euccessful. It Is not usual to allnw 
being available again, the horses will ba,U t 7lurd;r vases, but Willis' eoun- 
follow the cattle, and that Instead B€ think" there are special 
having one big. representative show, as 8tanc68 t0 warrant his relet 
now, we shall have a series of small ! 7a " 
ones. Even with a large exhibition nt 
the capital of the province, there Is 
ample room, for all others, but It Is Just 
as necessary that there should be one
chief show of the kind as that ihe e Baltimore, June 2—A rush of gold 
should be a head of anything, for the seekers to the Straits of Magellan and 
smaller profit by the success of toe 
large. Just as the clothes bespeak the;

Parties to Be Sent
known Section».

KUnder the directions of Hon. Mr. Foy 
the bureau of mines has made arrange
ments for carrying on during the pres
ent season a systematic exploration of 
certain portions of New Ontario, in
cluding both mineral-bearing regions 
and districts believed to be more agri
cultural in their character.

Parties are being sent out as follows:
(1) Into the Mlchlpicoton Mining Divi
sion, to complete the Investigation of 
the Iron ranges, the party to be in 
charge of Dr. A. P. Coleman, who has 
already worked over part of the Held;
(2) Into the region west and northwest 
of Lake Abltlbl, where a considerable 
section of the great clay belt will this 
season be subdivided into townships 
and farm lots, the party to be In charge 
of H. L. Kerr of Toronto University, 
geologist, assisted by Archibald Hen
derson, late of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, as agricultural expert; (3) into 
the dtotrlct near Chapleeu Station, on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, where 
somewhat extensive area of good land 
to to be surveyed Into farm lota and la 
the vicinity of which place Iron ores 
are known to exist, Benjamin Tott of 
Newboro being In charge of the bu
reau's work; and (4) into the Loon 
Lake Iron region In^nd near the Town
ship of McGregor, east of Port Arthur, 
where L. P. Silver will examine and 
report upon the Iron ore deposits sme 
ores and other mineral» of the locality.

Prof, W. G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist, will continue the examination of 
the rich silver-cobalt area on the T. &
N. O. Railway, which has attracted so 
much attention, and will also Institute 
a thoro enquiry into the clay and shale 
resources of the province, being asslst-
of Queen’e*aünïveraïty,b Khîgston^^iid I FIREMEN WILL NOT GET HOUSES.
also by E. T. Corklll, Inspector of I ----------
mines. In addition the bureau has made Irtaeg Committee Meets end Denies 
special provision for procuring particu
lars regarding 3the important develop
ments now going on in the petroleum 
and natural gas area of Southwestern 
Ontario.

Dessert Sets. i
“Ryrie quality’’ 

is illustrated in 
these dessert sets.

H T h e blades are 
heavily silver-plated on 
solid nickel—and are 
therefore forever acid- 
proof. The handles 
are of clearest pearl— 
with no blemish in 
color or surface polish. 
Sets of dozen knives 
and dozen forks run 
from $20.00 to $50.00.

11 Note refer
ences on other 
pages to Diamond 
Hall’s Stationery 
and Diamonds.

E. F. CLARKS TESTIMONIAL FUND. "I IfE. B. Osler, M.P., chairman of thei 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional subscriptions: 

offer of surrender from the companies Amount previously acknow- 
In sight. That to the way lo <o this ledged ........... .............

County Orange Lodge 
G.J.B., R.J.C., J.A.H., R.C.D., 

C.C.D., F.8.T., W.M., H.J. 
P.Q., W.W., C.T.M.. and
J.R.C................................................

.............$20.430.83
...........  259.00 The crowd

kind of things. But talk and academic 
approval never did anything. Toronto 
could get control of her street cate ir. 
short order if she set out to do It.

A DANGEROUS OCCf PATIOX.
The wide world to so much conce neft 

In the Issue of the war between Rur.sla 
and Japan and all Its attendant con
sequences that the public have hardly 
taken time to think about the attempt
ed assassination of the King of Spain 
in Paris. It goes to show, however, that 
the king business to becoming more 
and more of a dangerous occupation, 
and this applies to It, whether the man 
Ailing the office happens to be a presi
dent or a czar. It to not at all certain 
that the Intention of the anarchists in 
Paris was not to destroy the President, 
of France as well as the King of 
Spain, and the safety of President 
Roosevelt of the United States becomes 
dally a source of Increasing concern to 
his advisers.

It is only in countries where there is 
honest government, and, above all, 
where there Is an Impartial administra
tion of Justice, that attempts on the 
lives of rulers need not be expected. The 
repression of the people In Russia has 
produced a hideous state of affairs. But 
the maladministration by a ring of de
generate aristocrats Is not much worse 
than the state of affairs that threatens 
In the United States under the rule of 
the trusts, where politicians and legis
latures are demoralized, where Justice 
Is Interfered with and misdirected, and 
where the individual counts for less and 
less, compared to the Interests of the 
few enormously rich.

Erffcland to-day has many grievances 
and abuses that must be rectified, but 
there Is still in that land more liberty 
and a better administration of Justice 
than in any other portion of the world, 
and In no country is toe king so safe.

Ni

43.00 !
20,732.83

A LOST ART 111 DOMESTICITY.
supply themselves with 

what they want. The old caste feeling 
exists and dofeelnÂti1 exist—It to dying 
out.Editor World: A prominent

Toronto clergyman recently made 
the utterance from his pulpit 
that home bread making had 
well nigh become a "lost art.” (His 
discourse was on home life.) Let us 
supplement that statement by declar
ing that proper home cooking gener
ally Is fast becoming a "lost art.” 
Suppose it to be pork or muttqn chops 
or steak (and there should be one other 
kind of vegetable besides potatoes with 
the meal), they are usually cut so 
thin (by order) and cooked so ex
haustively (by fire) as to glvel one the 
impression that the poor animals from 
which they were taken had sinned so 
notoriously as to make them amenable 
to all the excruciating after life tor
ture by fire as prescribed by the se
verity of man. Roasts come under the 
same Judgment of unpardonable sin
ners, until when they appear on the 
table they are nothing but a charred 
mass, all the delectable and nourishing 
juices having been burnt out of toem. 
Stews are usually of the sloppy sort; 
the meat' of a stew should be In junks 
of not les than 1 1-2 inches in bulk. 
Boiled, fresh and corned meats so de
licious and sustaining when softly 
boiled are well nigh discarded, 
then there’s the disagreeable smell of 
the cooking, which, tho to a healthy 

stomach is an appetizer, Is to

theK fMt
fr-ft 4s a matter of indifference what 

line of steamships fills the need tor 
transportation—whether the Royal
Mall or the Elffer-Dêmpeter, who are 
Just now fighting hard. A subsidy 
would be needed at first, but tt is un
doubted that the encouragement which 
would be-given to trade would 
render Jt unnecessary. When the Hon. 
G. W. Ross was In Jamaica some lit
tle time ago he took some notes on the 
subject, and Indicated he would give 

' the transportation question some at
tention. It Is of- the first importance 
that a regular and up-to-date steam
ship service be established. No oné 
would think of traveling In vessels 
lighted with oil lamps and wanting the 
accommodation given by the United 
States lines. From the strong predilec
tion for Canada which exists thruout 
the West Indies Canadian goods would 
get the preference were proper facili
ties given.
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WILL NOT COMBINE.
Chief's Request.

The third call for a meeting of the 
Island committee brought out the de
sired quorum yesterday morning, when 
a number of matters minor In them
selves but of pressing Importance io 
those interested were dealt with.

H. B. Cowan, superintendent of agri
cultural societies, returned from Hast- HUS8AND UNDER SUSPICION. MAX NOT SATISEY.

Inquest Into Mr». Hnmel'a Death to 
Be Investigated. Woodbine Sewage System May Not 

Suit Board of Health.And
The new sand pump Is to coat the 

round figure of $54,600, as per advice o£ 
Mr. Rust.

The firemen who do duty at the Island

SirBerlin, June 2.—(Special.)—The In
quest on the body of Mrs. Henry Ham
el was further adjourned till next 
Thursday, owing to the analysis of the 
stomach not having been received to
day from Prof. Ellis of Toronto.

The facts of the case In possession of 
the police up to now are that parisgreen 
was found on the floor of the bedroom 
and in the pall in which the woman 
vomited, and also that a large package 
of this poison with evidence of having 
recently been opened was found In the 
garret, notwithstanding that Hamel 
denied to the police and to Coroner Ar- 
not that there was any parisgreen in 
the house.

There are stories that Hamel did not 
treat his wife any too well. As he and 
hia wife were the only persons in the 
house the police have not much to work

There Is a possibility that the Wood
bine sewage system passed by the 
works committee yesterday on the ie-! 
commendation of the city engineer may w**' "ot have ai Ithe comforts of home, 
encounter the strong hostility of tho ®s requested by Chief Thompson, who 
provincial board of health. Dr. Hod- uak,ed, r “I"*71 houses for the aceom- 
getts, the secretary, has written M . modatlon or the petrol men. The com- 
Rust, asking for plans which will be !™ttee d*",ded ln favor of the simple 
forwarded. In the meantime, Dr. Hod- i *(padand ,lle m8n w*** kave tents tn-

Rvigorous
an emaciated stomach a nausea. Pies 
and fancy cakes seem to be the ulti
mate Of ambition ln the culinary art, 
but where these are used the misery 
of indigestion follows, or as a Toronto 
physician aptly remarked, "they should 

by people who are too 
John W. Campbell.

•on

ed th; 
count» 
*ary i 
aided 
house.only be eaten 

happy." getts asserts that the health of th- com
munity must be protected, and any un
sanitary dumping of sewage will not be 
allowed.
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VENTILATE THE CAR. INLAND REVENUE GOES AHEAD.

BAIL FOR ALEX WILLIS.In reading the 
the hrdl shrd shrdluuuuu 

which appeared ln the 
“Cheap 

the Street

Editor World: 
article in 
article
Tuesday morning World, re 
Reforms" adopted by 
Railway Company, it occurred to me 
that It might not be out of line to sug
gest another equally cheap. The only 
trouble is that it would add materially 
to the comfort rather than to the an
noyance of paasengers.

It appeara that the employes of the 
company have been instructed to keep 
the front door of the car closed. If the 
open door proves an annoyance to the 
motorman, let It be closed, by all 
means, but In weather such as we are 
having at present, why not have a cou
ple of windows open, or, falling this, 
the employes of the company might at 
least be instructed that "the little win
dows at the top" are Intended to be 
used as ventilators. With doors, win
dows and ventilators all tightly closed 
and a car crowded to Its utmost capac
ity, is It any wonder that passengers 
are not very ready to comply with the 
request of the conductor to move up to 
the centre of the car?

For the first time ln a number of 
months, May inland revenue return» 
show a gain over the corresponding 
month of the year before. The total 

®fay- *77,133.63, compares with $70,- 
209.64 tor the same

FRENCH ARE INCENSED
OVER SULTAN'S REFUSAL

Paris, June 2.—Altho official confirm
ation is withheld It is now generally 
accepted here that tke report from 
Tangier to the effect that the sultan 
of Morocco has declined the French 
propositions for the reform of Morocco, 
unless approved by an International

Edward Kimball Coming. ' °Thîs*ïe^'w'dri '“commented upon as

EHEHsfiiErS
Up?n the ""b^et, attention given to King Alfonso pre- executive officer, H. C. Clark, visited 

an opportunity such as is presented to- vents a renewal of tbe storm of pro- Toronto to get a line on the California
morrow (Sunday) afternoon to h a- an test against Germany. ' asphalt paving used on many of the
official lecture on this theme should ---------------------------- streets. The city engineer piloted the
d?iw a larger crowd. At 3 o'clock, m /new dominion engineer-. visitors, who were Impressed with the
«hf r-rabd Opera House, Edward A. -------- - merits of the conûructioTwork
Kimball, C.S.D., of Chicago, member The vacancy caused by the death of 
of the Christian Science Board of Lee- the late Henry A. Gray, Dominion gov- 
tureshlp of The First Church of Christ ernment engineer for Eastern Ontario,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass., will deal has been filled by the appointment of 
with this subject In a clrar and effec- J. C. Sing, who was chief assistant to 
tlve manner. The lecture, which is fiee Mr. Gray for the past five years, 
to everyone, is being .given under the Mr. Sing to a member of the Cana- 
ausplces of Second Church of Christ dian Society of Civil Engineers, a Do- 
SclCntlst, this city. minion and Ontario land surveyor and
/_______ a member df the Association of Ontario

Land Surveyors. During his twenty- 
five years' experience he was for a long 
period In charge of Dominion govern
ment works in Western Ontario and 
was on the staff of the chief engineer 
of public works.

H. O. Lamb has been appointed act
ing engineer In charge at London.

I» Estate Liable f 
The estate of the late Walter 8. Lee, 

which was worth $120,000 gros» 
and $88.000 with the mortgages deduct
ed, waa again in court yesterday. !The 
accent amendment to the Succession 
Duties Act makes It clear that the net 
value and not the gross value to to be 
considered ln determining whether it 
Is liable to succession duties. The execu
tors of the Lee estate claim that this 
always has been the iaw, and that the 
recent amendment makes It clearer A* 
tbe recent law was not made retroactive 
It does not cover the Lee case and It 
to again before the courts of appeal. I

R.Russia hasn't got enough navy left 
to lick a North Sea fishing smack.

Russia is now seventh ln the list of 
naval powers. Canada remains 'steenth.

Will the PERSON who remarked 
that It Is a shame to take the bookies' 
money kindly stand up and he mobbed?

If the Toronto baseball team keeps 
on losing someone may be angered into 
invoking the Alien Labor Act against It.

The Japs are giving out naval losses 
they sustained in May, 1904. And the 
delay Is not due to the time It took to 
count them.

How willing some apologists for the 
autonomy bill are to listen to ministers 
of the gospel when they are not speak
ing from the pulpit!

Britain has a Trafalgar day and it 
Is up to any patriotic Russian who 
courts sudden death to suggest a Ko
rean day to the czar.

'Tis even as The Hamilton Times ex
pected from Tory administration of the 
crown lands. Gamey, Nesbitt, et al., 
running off with whole township».

There are now two spots sanctified by 
the deeds of naval warriors:

"Where Blake and mighty Nelson 
fell." and

"Where Rojestvensky and Nebogatoff 
escaped."

The czar wept when he heard the 
news, whereupon the czarevitch pro
tested, urging that the old man was 
infringing on his copyright.

(St. Petersburg Court Gazette please 
copy). ______

There is consolation for Russia in the 
fact that tho she has lost her fleet she 
still haa her admirals. The Russians 
can build another fleet, but where, oh! 
where could they get another pair of 
admirals like Rojestvenski and Nebo
gatoff?

"Another thing I am down on," says

•peakSt. Thomas, June 2.—(Special.)—Coun month of 1904, and 
Is made up as follows : j Spirits, $20,- 
930.92; malt, $23,936.17; tobacco, $13,267.15; 
raw leaf, $4062 40; clgais, $9970.38;bond
ed manufactures, $2436.32: methylated 
spirits, $1651,09; other receipts, $679.20.
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ANCHOR GOLD PLATED

HeHIS ACTTONS WILL TELL. Terra del Fuego Is told of ln a letter 
received to-day from Captain Thomas 
Moon, of this city, who Is an officer of 
Lightship No. 76.

On a voyage from New York to San 
Francisco Captain Moon was Impressed 
with the proximity of gold In the re
gion by a singular experience, that be
fell his vessel one' night.

To heave home an anchor and find It 
gold plated, was the essence of this ex
perience. and It so excited men 
aboard the vessel that they Immediate
ly proceeded to organize an expedition.

terrl
Objection has been taken to the ap

pointment of Frank Cochrane on the 
ground that he to interested ln lumber 
and rpinea, the departments which he 
to to preside over as minister. Still fur
ther It 1s urged that, as many legal 
points arise in connection with the ad
ministration of the department, the 
portfolio should have been given to a 
lawyer.

In the latter criticism the public will 
take very little stock. A strong, capa
ble executive head Is the first requisite 
ln every department, with the possible 
exception of the attorney-general’s. 
The capable executive man will em
ploy all the legal ability he requires, 
and this, is as true of lands and mines 
as of any other department. Executive 
capacity does not always go with legal 
capacity, and the head of a department 
who can exercise a sound common- 
sense judgment on questions that pre
sent themselves and leave the legal de
tails to lawyers employed for the pur
pose to the most valuable head of a
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Fresh Air.

THE PROPOSED BIG BUILDING.

Editor World : Will you allow me 
to express the hope that now that the 
agitation for a building In which horse 
shows, cattle shows, dog shows, poultry 
shows, flower shows, big convention»

bill
Ml."

and winter sports can be held, has been WHY 
revived, it will go somewhat fur
ther than letter-writing, that it will,
In short, lead to something definite- be; 
ing done. Postmaster Patteson say* 
that the matter has been frequently, 
discussed during the last thirty years.
It has, and at no time that I am aware 
of has It been said that the building 1 
was not wanted. Had toe proposition 1 
of the defunct Agricultural and Arts 2.—(Special.)—Callxte Richard, J.P.,one 
Association been adopted, the score and nf the most highly respected men in 
a half years ago referred to, Toronto's j tt,ls part of the country, has Joined
hold upon the cattle trade would he ^ne great army of those who pin iZ_*_
more confirmed than It Is, and rur fa|th t0 Dodd's Kidney Pills. As usual 
butchers would not have to go to Gueloh ^r Richard has good reasons for what 
to buy their prize beef and mutton for $oem an(j he states them as follows: 
their Christmas trade. The association. ..j hBVe been troubled wlth Kidney 
recognizing that an annual fat atock Disease for forty year*,-And the result 
•b™ d!8lrable, Offned to grant. j found ,f a'worn out ;nan
$10.m towards the erec Ion of the ne- at aeventy.two. But after ualng two 
ceeeary accommodation in Toionto. At » Dodd’a Kidnev Pills I findthat time the amount named would of lpoa”® JP!1* * nnd
have met at least one-fifth of the ex- my pains are gone and I can em-
pene* Involved, but. altho Aid. G. F. P,oy a'l my day8 linMrtunlra* nam ‘"f 
Frankland actively Interested himself 7 cannot let the opportunity pass of
ln the matter, the city council, with ^î,P“b Lm^5r*a’

Dodd s Kidney Pills have done me."
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all rheuma

tic pains by removing t»ie cause—Uric 
acid in the blood. They put vigor and

HE PINS HIS FAITH TO 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

ReaiEl HE SAYS I «! •*,
I &
1 ^Gunti

UNITED STATES COMPLAINED.
Worn Ont With Chronic Kidney 

Disease—'The Great Canadian Kid- 
nex Remedy Banished Hia Paine.

Ottawa, June 2.—The United State» 
government represented to the Imperial 
government that the Province of New 
Brunswick Is Interfering by means of 
police on the borders of Maine, and 1s 
Infringing upon the rights of that state. 
A communication was sent by the Do
minion goverment to tlhe provincial 
auhoritles, who replied that they had 
not Infringed upon the rights of Maine, 
and did not Intend to.

He Saye Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet»
Care Sto
Hia Reaaona for Saying It.

"Yes, I mean what I say about Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets," says Henry A. 
Coles, of St. Mary's River, Guysboro 
County, N.S., ln a recent Interview. 
"I had stomach trouble for about five 
years- It got so bad I was taken to 
my bed and the doctor wae called ln. 
He couldn’t reach the trouble, however, 
and I was suffering very bad, and rot 
knowing what to do when my wire 
said, 'Let us try Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.'

"Well, we tris» them, and the result 
boxes and the 

stomach trouble left and hae not trou
bled me since. Do you wonder I re- 
ermmend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

If you -jcan't digest your food .Ion t 
worry. Get a box or two of Dodd'a 
Dyspepsia Tablets and they will do It 

l for you.

ch Trouble» and Give»
Acadle Siding, Kent Co., N-B., June ■aid
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FearsRev. John James, D.D., Dead.

Paris, June 2 —The Rev. John. James, 
D.D.. one of the most x-enerable divines 
In tbe Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
died at his home here this morning. He 
had reached hie 80th year, and for a 
number of years had lived In Paris, 
after having retired from the active 
duties of the ministry. He held a charge 
in the United States before coming to 
Canada, and fo- years was minister of 
the Presbyterian Church here, and aftet- 
wards df Knox Church, Hamilton, and 
more recently ln Waikerton.

department that can be obtained. Mr. 
Frank Cochrane is said to possess these 
qualifications and It Is doubtful if his 
lumbering and mining Intereets should 
of themselves disqualify him for cabinet 
promotion.

There to this to be said, however, 
that more will be expected 
Rill reasonably be

sate ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE 1MSTRUU

iwas that I used seven

that strange apathy and lethargy that 
Is common to It even to this day. Igno - 
ed the proposition, and the fat stock 
Show went away and has stayed away 
until the present time, Toronto having energy ln place of the pain.
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THE
SS.OO CURB

FOR
Weak Men

Dr. Mott's Power Disk* gnorsnteed to 
rune weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men «of
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, lose of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or ex< 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $5.00 Dr. Mott's Power Disks 
with full i ns tractions will ^e mailed. 
If not satisfied with result» your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince you of their value. Free book 
on diseases. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and poet of*ce orders 
payable to

-
MOTT HINIDT CO.

Ontario, CanadaGalt,
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

3E^3ttnrmçô®cti^
west dwaa s good thing. That wasn't 
the question. Did the west ever have

JOHN GATTO & SON
mh extraordlasry vaines Mn if the constitution gave the west -ep- 

WuSf Wtltr. (Team and Bern Onl- arate schools the west was willing to 
a*Zclesy • ad Dnchese Braid. take them. Nothing more or less than

a nf. , the B.N.A. Act was asked nor desired. .
LACE COLLARS

had made such a demand, and he ue-

BSTABLISHED lSSâ.
AMERICAS Llli

Ply month-Cherbourg- Southampton.
« 'Î..............J°nc 3 Louis.............. Tune T7 '
MA.ph, n̂Q,,2.n^!?hjLlV.^eof4

nerion.................. Junel Harerford...........June 1/
Nooidlâiÿ ...... Juneio Knee and..........  June *4

• ATLANTIC TR/NSrom LINE
„ . Hew York- LondcnDirect.
Meeaba    ......... June 3 Mmnehilii June 17
Minneapolis .... June 10 Minnetonka.......... June 24
„ DOMINIC N LINE
Keetreal to Liverpool - Short Se. Fnun

Soutfawarlr............ %June 3 Ottawa....................June 17
Dommion..June To Kensington...........June 24

LEYLAND LINE

Ay<HE absolute purity of the 
1 ROYAL BAKING POW

DER makes it pre-eminently 
the most useful and wholesome 
leavening agent known. It con
tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or
alkaline residuum in the food, and

«

its use always insures pure, light 
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which afe perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold, 
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been ana
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend It for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.

r

SPECIAL TOEARLY CLOSING NOTE
^-Beginning to day this store will close at 1 o'clock each Satur

day during June, July and Anguet. HAMILTON RACE TRACK
June 5th to 10th.nee. Stoles and Scarves

•nufsoturera' sample* of high nled the right of any power except the 
• - •*-
regular price |1.<0 to 12 B reeort to riflee to eecure the rights 
each. I of the west: what he said waa that If

Laurier was right when he said he 
would have shouldered his musket If 

j he had been on the banks of the Sas- 
ice 15.00 to ! katchewan, the west would be right 

to-day In taking cannons and Gatling 
I guns and going after the government. 

No Heaeoa at AU.
' Laurier had said he believed In sep
arate schools, but the fact that he be
lieved In them was no reason why he 
should force them on the people of 

; the west. The evidence of history was 
! overwhelmingly against the contention 
that a separate school system was the 
best system. Thousands of Catholics 

! in the west did not want them: they 
wanted their children to grow up with 
children of Protestants to assume the 
same responsibilities of cttlzenhood. 

Then Mr. Bennett answered the argu- 
Lawns Organdy Muslins. Zepb ment that thousands of Catholics had 

**.» r>ue regular 20c, 25c. She. 38c per gone into the west on the understand- 
11 ” Ing that separate schools were guar-

Charming Washable Fabrics 
• 39c a Yard.

VALUES UP TO 75 CENTS.

Leevln# Toronto 1.30 p. m., returning 
Immediately after last race.

tULft!
6ULÎ2S BSLT

$1.60 ROUND TRIP.Boston—Liverpool
June 7 Devonian ...........June ai

«.........June 28ice $2.50 to; (Special will ran direct to rice track).June 14 Canadian
BED STAR LINE V

Antwerp-Dover-London-Parls 
June, Va-ierland.... 

............June in Kroonland
WlNTE STAR LINE

WEEK
END going

OUTILS ron4W;daTUrmn*all trains 8&tard%£
Zeeland..
Finland.. :.v..yune 7 

une 14The offering: is composed chiefly of Swiss embroidered muslins In charming- 
types for dainty summer dresses—navy and white, black and white, white .and 
black, together with a. lovely lot of ^hite groundworks with color embroider
ing In soft pinks, blues and greens— regular price* 65c, 60c and 76c & ’ QQ
yard—about 1500 yards to clear Monday at, a yard................... ....................... ..,eUV

New York -Queenstown-Liverpool.
Celtic.........Junel.sp.m. Cedric... .June 16, 5 pro. _ ,
Oceanic. June 7. 8.30am. Baltic June2 .fa.in. e For ticket* and full Information call at 
Majestic. June 1410a. m. Teutonic, June 28.10a.m. I City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 

Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool j and Yoiige-ntrents
Cymric ............................... June 8, July 13. Aug. 17
Arabic ..................................June 22. July 2). Aug. 24

1gp.elel display of Cream. 
BThlteend BleokVelenciennes 
Leeee,llne reel end Imitation,
edges and Insertions. MEDITERRANEAN

6. Au, 1^.7
AZORES

TO
TH1

From New York
............... June tt.

From Boston

CKETIC... 
ROMANIC

July V. Syt.^JSWashing Muslins 
less than half

—TO—ROMANIC.......................... June . Awf I* Oct.7
CANOPIC..........  June 24. Aug. 5. Sept. 16, Oct. 28

Full particulars en application to VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
TACOMA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

CHARLES A. PIPOE.
Passenger Agent for Ontatio. Canada. 41 King St 

East, Toronto.Î re- On sale dailyf,rd" „ Oruindv Muslins I.ln- anteed. There were 25,000 in the terri-
.n^Vtïnes, ^Ba listes? ità regular 30c tories and only 11_ separate sehnoJa out

•s4a0c' . tabllshed^since 1901. The Catholics of

Special Lines of Foulard ^£o*88t were not a8klng ,or 8eP»rate 
g||ke et 50c, 60c, 75c, The speaker was loudly applauded 

90c and $1 .OO when he 8at down

FOR THE "WINTER GO TO Uil II

BERMUDA
malaria Impossible. S6pt, 30lh 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant , en..~
new twla-screw steamship Bermudlsn. Sell- LIRIIt SU 01TS
lag 15th sad 25th March, and weekly there- --------------------
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Frost unknown.

Another Stunning Sale of Women’s 
New York Coats at $9.50

Regular Prices $13.50 to $22.50.

and return

-FROM-

midt and shirt waist roils.
SPECIAL VALUE In Mohslrs and 81- 

elliaoe in fine oolor range, for summer 
,t!rtwsl*t suits. 42 Inches wide, QQç 
per fard ..........  ........................................

TORONTOWEST INDIES
Stoporors at various points. Optional mutes.

Call on nenreet Canadian Pacific AgonS. 
City Ticket OOce, I Ring St. Phene *. 14$ 
or write to C. B. FOstee, D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
Sailings from New York to the Windward 

and Leeward Islands. Barbados and Dcme- 
rare every ten (10) dey».

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec 

Steamship Co. Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

etreets and STANLEY BRENT, 8 K1 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto.

HAD A FEAR OF PUBLICITY Here's an offering which presents a chance for one of the best Investments
you ever made; a short, natty cove t coat In the popular spring and summer
shade of fawn for 39.50. and the coat you select will be worth at least $13.60— 
while there Is a possibility of your sire being among those coats w-hlch sold 
at 315 to 322.50. The offering is. composed of single garments of a style and 

being canvassed. Including a majority sample coats—sizes 32 to 42. beautifully tailored, perfect fitting, smart and
of those whose names are mentioned in j Jaunty. New York modela every one of them, silk lined throughout; Q Cfi
the article. Again this year ehe sam?‘ about 100 garments In the offering on sale Monday, each .............................UV
course has been taken, and very indl- ! 
vidual applicant has been aaked to co
operate in securing the additional con
tracts. So far we have been unable to 
obtain the required number.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO., NEW YORK.

extra special CANADIAN NORTHERN SAILWAY 
THE “STEAMSHIP EXPRESS"

free P0«T ARTHUR le WMIMFEf. win res 
dally co a mec lag Jest SIR, 19*5

PUTS IT UP TO THE PREACIfER.But to Upset a Drowning Theory, 
Came Forward and Explained 

Matters.

"f.
Osr new stock of Plain and Fsncy Wool 

Knitted Jackets, for golfing and water

çesîi-rr:
|»r comfort garments.

far gigantic sale of High-clou Fine Linen 
Damask and Tabic Clothe and Table Xap- 
kin»-at one-third off the price, afford» a 
splendid opportunity for prospective bridea* 
nlfts.

Free With HI» “Its," Cam Prove 
With Homey Offered. HOLUND-AMERICA LINE

HEW YORK AND THE C01TIHE1Î,Columbus, Ohio, June 2.—To Dr. 
Washington Gladden, moderator of 'he 

June 2.—(Special.)—This Congregational Church of the United 
1 morning a yawl, bottom aide up, waa states, has been offered 3500.000 with 
found near the rmelting works. There which to prove the correctness of a 

several articles of clothing in lt| theory advanced In a sermon last Sun-

(Mall Steamers)
Through tickets may be procured from 

all Grsud Trunk Railway Ticket Agent» 
via Sarnia and the Northern Navigation 
Company's steamers to Port Arthur, theuce 
Canadian Northern Railway. From Cana- 

. .STATBNDAM ,||<n I'actC, Hallway Ticket Agents via
..............RVNDAM Owen Sound aud Canadian Pacific Railway

steamers I

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bsalsjat
SAIUWUlt

Hamilton, From residents of the neighborhood 
desiring phones, It is learned that last ; 
year a man was sent out to canvass the 
district who did not canvas» the people ' 
who wanted phones, but called at places 
where people were not likely to want 
them. They, are r.ot aware that a man 
has been there at all this year._______

DIVIDEND NOTICES.MEETINGS. ... NOOHD4MMay 81 ...
June 7... .

June 81...................................ROTTERDAM
For rates of passage end all particular» 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
136 Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto

were
The police were notified, and they were day in the discussion of the theme, 
sure that some one had been drowned- -'What I would do with a million dol- 
It turned out to be a false alarm. This jar8" |s suspected, however, that 
evening George F. Foote and D. P. offer la made to discredit Dr. 
Brown .two young men employed t-r < 'ladden rather than in response to a 
the Canadian Westinghouse Compare. K impulse aroused by his sermon, 
came forward and explained that th The sermon criticized men who wor- 
had been upset'from the boat and hi 1 *h.p gold. Telling how he would spend 
been rescued. In order to ke p the $1,000,000 in Columbus to aid In udu- 
affair quiet, they slipped off, and told cating the poor. Dr. Gladden said a 
no one about th-- occurrence. part of his scheme would be to build

This afternoon fire damaged the root a numt,er of tenement houses, with all 
of Bowes Jamieson's Found! y to the modern conveniences, 
extent of about 3200. on Wednesday President E. R. Sharp

This evening the Trades and Labor an(j Vice-President W: E. Burden of 
Council passed a resolution asking the the state Savings and Trust Company 
city council to appoint a labor repre- authorlzed the announcement that they 
sentative on the hospital board. The had e cl|ent who would furnish Dr. 
governors were criticized for listening G)adden with $500,000 on the condition 
to tales told by those employed under ed ln hlg germon- that the modem 
the medical superintendent. The council
approves of the proposition to buy the charged and yet the Invest-
ttoTTf th?*marketa‘coamnUtee E^ment returned 4 per cent- Burden and 

jng to get the hide house removed! from 
the Central Market. A grant of 310 was 
made to the City Improvement Society.

The Conference.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.THE SOVEREIGN BANKQoick Mall Order Service. Hteaniers. Also from all Ticket Agent* 
for all-rail rente via North Bay and Poet 
Arthnr. -

For further Information call on or write: ' 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS,

The Metropolitan Bank.OP CANADA

JOHN CATTO & SON Suckling&Co. Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the 
June 30th Beit (being at t 
per cent, per annum) on the Capital Stock 
of this bank has been declared, and that 
the name will be payable at the Head Of
fice and Branche» of the hank on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
books will lie dosed from the 18th to 30lb 
of June, Inclusive.

General Eastern Agent, Canadian North
ern Railway, 52 Klng-atreet east, To
ronto. Ont.

Annual Meeting OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.quarter ending 
he rate of e4ghtKing Street-Opposite the Poatofiies.

TORONTO. Notice Is hereby also given that the an
nual general meeting of the shareholders 
of this bank will be held at the head of
fice, 28 King-street west. Toronto, on Tues
day. the 13th day of June next, for the 
election of directors, and for the transac
tion of such other business as may be 
brought before said meeting, 
will lie taken at twelve o'clock noon. By 
order of the board.

D. M. STEWART.
Second Vice-President and General Man

ager.
Toronto, 11th April. 1906.

SPRBOXBLS LIEE
IMPORTANT SALE The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI ME

Fast M.I, Sarriro from Sa. Frannlso, * OVCF tlto WlbflSh SyStCHI
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia —TO—
sonoma ...»••  ............... «.Jane 8 Ü8 Orwl Lewis and Clerk Cenlewilel Expesi-
ALAMEDA......................................... Jeee XT
NENTIRA. ••• •••• # • Jim# 38 ®
ALAMEDA...............................................July $

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. 
BOOTS AND SHOES By order at the Board,

W. D. ROSS.
General Manager.

Oretjsa. June lH
15th. IMS.

The chair

Toronto, 23rd May, 1005. Kornd trip ticket» are now on sale until 
September 30th, good f*or ninety dnya from 
date of sale, with stop-oxer privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct llnee. 
Rates from Toroupo 386.73: going or return
ing through California. 377.73. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Ceeet it a very 
low rate. The Groat Walissh Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t«o be the short -st, 
best apd quickest route to all Pacific ( oast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnlm sh Agent, or J, A. Rtebardaon, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

y. Jxx«»« »
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., at 
warerooins, 68 and 68 Wellington-st. west.

On Wedneadi
Carrying first, aeoond and third-etas, pas.se- 

gei>.
For reservation, berths aed etaseroeme an 1 

fell pan leal are. apply ti

our
ESTATE NOTICES.

Challenge Has Been Issued for To- 
Night—Many Liberals at Big 

Wallace Rally.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINGtenements could be rented for half ti e
XrOTiCB TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
uLM Surrogate Court of the County of 
York- In the matter of the Estate of 
Jane Bates, late of the Village of Nor
way, ln the County of York, Married 
women, deceased.

Notice is hereby given* pursuant to B. *. 
O.. 1807, Chapter 129, Section 3R, that nil 
creditors and other person» having claim* 
against the estate of Jane Bate*, late of 
the Village of Norway, In the County of 
York, married woman, deceased, who died 
on or about the nineteenth day of Febru
ary, 1906, are. on or before the 21*t day of 
June. 1909 to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver. to Frank W. Maclean, Solicitor for 
the Executor of the estate of the said de
ceased. their Christian and surname», nd- 
dfeases and description, full particulars of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, a ad the nature ot the security (if 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 21st day of June, 1995, the 
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which notice shall have been re
ceived. and that they will not be respon
sible for the assets, or any part thereof.# 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of May. 
1905.

K M. MELVILLE,
C.m. Paaa Agent, corner Toronto sn4 Adelaide 

Streats. Toronto

Men's Imported Tweed Single-Breasted 
Sacque
Meu's New Spring Navy Blue and Black 
Clay Worsted Suits.
Men's Imported W. of B. Fancy Worsted 
Suits.
300 Men's Assorted Sample Suits.
Youths" Imported Tweed Long Pants Snlts. 
Boy#" Fine Imported English Clay Worsted 
Suits.
Boys' 2-P1eee Norfolk Suit*.
Men's Wonted and Serge Trouser*. Boys" 
Knlcken,
Ladles’ Black Silk Taffeta Sklrte, Jacket»

ESTATE NOTICES.
Suits.

Sharp'* client says that all he asks la 
to have Dr. Gladden give security for 
the Investment. Dr. Gladden is lut of 
the city.

XfOTIOH OF DISSOLUTION OF FART- 
IX nerehlp.

i*TsI. Mala 101 n,

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN 
COOK’S 

CIRCULAR 
IV O TBS

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry-

A. F. WEBSTER* AGENT,
246 Corner King end Yonge Street.

I. the undmHgned, formerly carrying mu 
business at the City ot Toronto. In the 
County of York, under the firm name or 

The Regal Cigar Company.** hereby give 
notice that said Arm Waa this day dissolved, 
and thst I am not now carry-Dg <>n« nor 
I Intend to carry on, business under said
Da£fted this 11th da, ^ M.ybA.D.s1906;

■Woodstock. June 2.—(Special.)—If R.
L Borden, will relieve R. B. Bennett, 
the Calgary member, from hi* engage
ment to speak in London tomonoxv 
night a forensic duet between two west-

parliamentarians will take place in nJ^V<w iThTr?,! K- J- Duns tan, local manager of the and Capes.
.$- Wn/vri»t/vxv nnpm Wniicc T*o-dîiv th » confcrwicp, &nd Revs. ■. Smith and ' _ , _ Ladies Walking Skirt».

da1« wm t^ arranged wh!n Mr. Bor- Messrs Barber, Uedley and Bradshaw phone service outside of the eastern ^ro tirtaius. Curirin Nets,
den comes thru in the morning, but if îhree y°un* ministers, were received city limits are wholly incorrect,the facts Top Square*. Rug*. Mat». Axmlnster Rugs,
it is impossible to get Mr. Bennett, the i*?l0,Afu11 00,1116x1011 at this evening’s that laat year the company de- ; And we^will sell in detail,

session. „ . , , . _ , .. . I, „ IF L MI C/tv l Un bn Ur tHAl 1 LLAt the annual sports of .Hlghfleld elded to extend thc 1,016 ,lne on6'hjUf • MORTGAGE,"
School this afternoon, George Awrey, or three-quarters of a mile, provided five The Boot and Shoe Stock of
who captured the championship cup last or six subscribers could he obtained. “A. A. WIGHTON, *
year, again carried off the trophy.which Every effort was made, all local paqle, (.ommpnr,tn(r „t !.%d'”,,mAv^ne^7ÿ
is presented by George E. Bris --------------------------------------------------------- — Women’s. Misses* and Children s Boots.
tol for the champion athlete of the AUCTION SALES. Men’s. Boys* and Youths* Boots,
school. There were twenty-five events , Regular goods well assorted, all bought
on the card. _______ _ for this season s trade; will be sold ln lotsY71XSCVT0RS BALE OF VALUABLE to eult

Jjj Property. And 4<i cases Eastern Goods.
Boys' Long Oxfords. Buff Oxfords. Men's 
Cslf. Men's Tan Tie Shoes. Men's Rnff Bale., 
Imported Kid Bala. Buff Oxfords.
And at 2 o'clock we will sell 
30 "TUB IDEAL ICE-CREAM FREEZER,” 
In gallon size.
Liberal Terms.

Rev. C. R. Morrow Is preparing a reso
lution protesting against the educa
tional clauses In the autonomy bill to 
present to the Hamilton Methodist Con- gays 
ft renre At this afternoon's session the 
laymen elected John George, Port Elgin,

MR. DUNSTAN'S DERIAL
Beat Bad Waa Oaavaaaed

Without Reault. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ri -v
Occidental and Oriental Steamship w<* 

and Toyo Klein Kalaha Co.
em

Hawaii. Jap am. Chiasm, FhlllppleeTUDIOLA.L SAL* OF PROPBRTY IN 
tl the Town of Renfrew.

Pursuant to the orders of the High Court 
of Justice and with the approval of the 
Master In Ordinary, and with the consent 
of the Corporation of the Town of Renfrew, 
Mortgagees, there will lie offered for role 
hr public auction, on the premises, in the 
Town of Renfrew, Ontario, on Saturday. 
June 17th. 190C, at the hour of 12 o'clock
ASSBTh’oF THB P. R. GUMMING MAN

UFACTURING CO.. LIMITED, 
consisting of the following:
REAL ESTATE:
Lot 1.—Factory premise# at Ren

frew. lot about 5 acre», bounded 
hr German, Elizabeth and Parry 
Sound-streets, opposite Canada 
Atlantic Railway Station. Cost.3 2.409.0» 

With following buildings thereon: 
Factory 2 storey solid brick,
40 x 120: store and shipping 

40 x 48; engine snd ma

ts. ladlelalaade, «traite Settle
»a<l Awtrslis.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
........... Jaae 7
... Jaae IT
............. Jaly 1
........... Jaly 8

For rates of passage and full partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GLEE OF 8T. LAWRENCE. 
Summer Oraises ln Cool Latitude».

:

MONGOLIA 
CHINA... 
DORIC.. .The well end favorably known 8.8. Cara- 

pana, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity, and MANCHURIA.... 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 3th and 
10th June, 3rd. 17th and 31st July, 14th 
snd 28th August, and 11th and 23th Sep
tember, for Plctou. N.8.. calling at Quebec,
Gaspe. Grand River Summerslde. P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, 335 and upwards, by 

the new twin-screw 8.8. Bermudian. 3300 
tons. Sailings from New York fortnightly 
from 7th June to 11th October. Tempera
ture cooled by sea breezes: seldom rises 
shove 80 degrees. Princess Hotel open th* 
year round.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. E. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-atreets; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthur 
Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

Conservatives propose to ask Hon. G.
E. Foster to meet Mr. Oliver. There 
was a large and sympathetic crowd In 
the opera house to-night to hea.- Mr.
BennetL He was the only sperkdi, and 
his plea on behalf of the west waa 
considered the best political speech ever 
heard In Liberal Oxford. Many Lib
erals were present, and they enthusi
astically applauded the speaker's argu
ments ln favor of national schools. One
of the most active city Liberals, in the Randall of Fraser & Randall were mar- The executors of the estate of William 
person of Barrister Clifford Kemp, sat ried yesterday by Rev. Dr. Lyle. McCabe, deceased, will offer for sale by

City Engineer Barrow Is talking of l,,t1’h-1'' *"ed?n' at tb® unction r®”™* of
Charles J. Townsend A Company, d8 King- 
street East. In the City of Toronto, on 

the 17th day of June. 1906, at 
noon, the following properties:
THE CITY OK TORONTO.—

PARCEL NO. 1—Being pa
Sir William Mulock waa billed to in the north end bridge case, and that 1 and 2, plan D 141, havlni 

apeak In the town hall here to-night, but the decision was being forwarded to 100 feet along the Island breakwater, by a 
the meeting was cancelled for some rta the city depth of ÇOn feet, more C*J1’**' ”nd
son not stated. The knight was In The city soho^s were closed to-day of TOTontohf^- twenU-o"^-.^"?
London all this morning, and It Is claim heeauae all the teaçhe.-s were visiting "flth mi, rental of glOoi
Pd that he declined to figure as the the Agricultural College at Guelph. payable half-yearly, and taxei(. The execu- 
counter attraction to Bennett of Cal- The Meriden-Britannia Company will tor8 wll, offer the ea*t and west 50 feet 
gary jn Woodstock. Mayor Scarff pre make» a large addition to its works. ropectlvcly of the above property, selling
aided at to-night's meeting in the opei<* The residents of Burlington and the it in two parcels. , _ . . „ .
house. Keach are petitioning the G.T.R. to put! PARCEL NO. 2—The north 31 feet from Note oar list of Coming Auction Sales :

The first speaker was Dr. Welfo-d, on a Beach service, and they a re pledg- fi ont to rear, more or less, of south 35 feet Th|e day nt n o’clock. Valuable
an ex Liberal, who asked what guaran- Ing themselves to patronize the com- ",f,'0t„fNp„LSvmue9' 8,tU te<1 Cm tbc e88t Furniture, *c„ at 87-8» King-street
Ue the people would have that the con- Pany for the whole season. pa RCF I NO 3—Being the east 23 tee* *■».«Stitution may not be changed ;,t the Several cases of smallpox a^e repo:ted froaf"ont to rear, ot lot 9. plan «44. on the “ V, „ , 0>loclt valuable
^him of any government or individual, from Glanford Township, near Mount V(.rfi, Qf Rain-awnue. This day at 1 o docte, value le
lr there was to be any change in the Hope. One of the patients broke quar-, vaRCEI. NO. 4—Lot 40, plan #46, on the Property, at *7-89 King-street Bast, 
constitution It should be made after the antine and visited Hamilton. east side of Shaw-street. Tuesday , Oth, at 11 o’clock, Valu-
P^opl-. had passed upon it. At this morning's session of the Ham- PARCEL NO. 6—The north 25 feet of nei|e Fnrnltnre, Ac., at No 115 Wel-

R- R. Bennett t>f Calgary, who is ilton Methodist conference. Rev. Dr. lot 27, and south !2% feet of lot 28,1»l°'k 
sptaking every night for the nocet- Lyle, pastor of the Central Presbyterian ' H, plan ,W> on the 6,8t ^„"fJ28hv * ' ! *' .
Cion Candidate, was given a cordial a- Church, gave an address on church sircet, containing 87% feet, more or less, by Wednesday. Tth, at 11 o clock, 
ception. The foundation of his argu- union. He said he did not look for It in :u parcel NO A-The east 7 feet of lot Va"lab,«' Fnrnltnre and Residence,
n»nt. he said, was that the Northwest the near future. Reports were piesent- ._v, |;|]d ‘wpilt 10 of lot 21. on tbc "< 80 Melbourne Ave.
Territories had never had Ihe right to ed showing that there were 49,099 Me- à ùtli side of Lnvas-stieet. plan 310. ! Thursday, hlh, nt 11 o’clock, Cns-
a,° 38 they like In respect to educa the lists in the conference, an Increase PARCEL NO. 7—In the Township of1 ; ,   -, er-sn Ktna-
tlon. They had always been vassals of 713 over last year. The district con- York- Lots 42 and 43. on the north side toms Auction ,
and slaves, and the Infants and wards trlhuted 346,175 to missions. The amount of Helena-avenue. according to plan M. 54, I street East,
of the Dominion parliament. The act raised for all causes was 3467.606, an '"'"V18 »/HJ?»8*6 YL'™ tLIT;
of 18,5 had declared that any ordinances increase over last year of 38359. innvtion-M'he’southS" fee?10 Inches mom

by th#1 territories in respect to In order to find out if the employment * . . Iot 50 1)la"n >£ <>•> on the easthe subject of education were subject of a device known as a, Ferris wheel is, skid o?'I aughton-'a venue
to the provision that thq minority contrary to law, the tobacconists of the- r/RCEL NO. 9— In ‘the Township of 
should have the right to have separate city have submitted a test case. Watt. District of Muskoka. being part of
schools. The system of schools pro- ! Desk Room To Let.—Finest location ! lot 31, in tho 12th concession, containing 18 
vided by the autonomy bill was just as in Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock- acres, mere or less. This property 1s bcau-
much a separate school system as exist- wood. World Office. Hamilton. «fully situated on the ecst ride of Lake
ce in Ontario. 1 Veterans’Cigars. 5 cents each at Billy R<'JJJJJ11 of Windermere, near the

He the,, outlined the efforts of tha Carroll s Opera House Cigar Store. pari'FU NO uv-In the Townshln of
territories to secure autonomy. They The Toronto Dally and Sunday World c2untJ, MnI l«. ' anU
vere promised by Sir Wilfrid previous delivered to any address In Hamilton 4 hkx,k L of gtewarfs survey of the VII-
to the elections, that If his government before 7 a.m.: daily. 25 cents a month; „k.p of Moore.
was successful he would open negotla- Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton PARCEL NO. 11— In the Town of Oshs- 
tions with thc west and then give th.m office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. wa, being lots 47. 51 and 52, as shown on 
an autonomy hill. The government was -------------------- —- Glen s plan of Oshawa. laid out on part ofTtrznn\u\?\l[ ?ne the truth will out {ft “^51?:,^.^&SSSS&5Î
steari ^conducting negotiations. Hon. That la why Putnam's Corn Extrac- »°d ^^Xnk^.reeU°f “ “ ,h<' n0r‘h 
f‘:, Scott handed out a typewritten tor has such an enormous sale; its PARCEL NO. 12-Iu the Township of 
Dill Saying: "There is your autonomy good—a sure cure—and better than any McTavlah 
bill." . substitute. Insist on having Putnam's

I only.

lars, apply

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Executor. Dominion Steamship Line666Brevities.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Sailing every Saturday at dayllgkt.
8.8 "CANADA" holds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Greet. 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hoere and 
48 mlnntee.

Miss Anna McFedrles and G. Walter T71XROC7TOM' NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
JCj ore and Others ln the Estate of 
Martha Brown, Deceased.

on the platform. He is out for provin
cial rights and proposes to vote tor trying to eradicate disease ge ms in 
Wallace. The Conservative candidate, the city water by means of eLctricity. s 
Mr. Wallace, was at Lakeside to-night, Chairman Stewart of the board of 
Mr. Smith spoke at Rlchwood, and Hon. work# was notified to-day that the rall- 
Frank Oliver held forth at Thameeford. way commission had come to a derision I

room.
chine shop, 20 x 30; boiler room,
1 storey. 28 x 30: enamelling 
room 1% storeys. 30 x 40; dry
kiln, 1 storey. 17 x 46: frame ______
stable oil house. Original cost. 15.000.00
Plant'and machinery therein as_____
per Mst ..............................................  22,113 66

Tlu* creditor* of Martha Brown, late of 
the City of Toronto, widow, who (lied on 
or about the 20tb day o< March, 1905. are 
required to send by powt, prepaid, or de
liver to Mener». McWhtuney. Lennox, 
Woods & Brown, solicitor* for the execu
tor*. on or before tl*e lfth day of June, 
A. D. 1995. their names and addre**es, with 
full particular» of their claims and state
ments of their claims.

And take notice that, after the «aid 17th 
day of June. 1905. the executor* will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the *:<ld de
ceased. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Mny, 
1905.

Robert W. Brown and Laurence E. Skey, 
Executor*, br their solicitor»,

McWHINNEY, LENNOX. WOODS A 
BROWN,

Home Life Building, Toronto.

The 8.8. ‘'CANADA” and 8.8. “DOMIN- 
ION'* hare very fine accommodation for ill 
classes of paaeengere.

turday, 
12 o’clock 

—IN
rt of Island lots 
g a frontage of To Eeropi li Comfort it Moderate Bit*

l{i^EC4;û!iÏ&..VW»
INGTON." 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool 342.60 and 348.00; to Leofioi, 
34r.no imfi 347.30 and upwards, 

according to steamer snd berth.
These steamers carry only one clans at 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
°c. A. PIPON, 41 King St. East, Toronto

By C. M. Henderson & Co. 240
87-89 KING-STREET EAST $39,513.66 INLAND NAVIGATION.

Subject rio
Mortgage to Town of 
Renfrew for $18.000. 
payable in 19 years,
without interest ...........$18,000.00
Lien* on machinery to 
the A. R. Williams Co.,
Limited ....

Tel M. 
2358

Re*. M.
2836jmtEstab

lished
1850, NIAGARA RIVER LINE'

-FOR-

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

......... 4,461.54
$22.461.54

$17,052.12Equity .......................
Lot. 2—

Patent*, trade marks.
Licenses a* per list:
The lots trill first be offered together, 

and If no satisfactory offer be received.
The sale

STEAMER TIME TABLE
in effect May 29th, daily (except Sunday) 

from foot of Yonge St.
Lr. Toronto............7-30. 11 00, a.m.; 2.00, 5-15. p.m-
Ar. Toronto............ 10.30 a.m.; t.15. 4.45, 8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Street». Book Ticket» 
on sale at 14 Front St. B. o ily.

CkNAHIAN PAWIR RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YUNOK
TORONTO.

TN THB MATTER ON THB ESTATE 
1 of Mary Ferguson. Late of the City 
of T: ronto. ln the Ocunty of Tcrk 
ceased

will later he put up separately, 
will he subject to reserve hid. and pur
chasers will !>e required to assume the 
liens on Lot 1.

Terms—One quarter cash. 10 per cent, to 
he paid at time of sale, and balance In 
two and four anontbs at 7 per cent., satls- 
factorily secured. Conditions as to title 
will he made known at the time of role; 
the other conditions are the standing con
ditions of court Inventory me y he seen 
oil the premises and further particulars 
obtained from

. De-

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 8.

, O., 1R97. Chapter 129 and amending act*, 
that all persons baring claim* against the 
estate of the said Mary Ferguson, deceas
ed. who died on or about tbc 18th day of 
May. 1905. are requested to *en<l by post 
prei«aid, or deliver to W. G. Thurston, 23 
Toronto-»treet. Toronto, the solicitor for 
W. T. Boyd, the executor of the o*tate, on 

day. of July. 1995. their 
nd description* and full

Ten Trips for S1.60
BURLINGTON BEACH 

AND HAMILTON

... JaneU 

....June 
July#

LakeGhsmpUm.j.^.j.^.

Lake Briepint" Cable Üj sad Up.
Lake

Second Cabin 14Û.03. Steerage $2*.».
MONTREAL TO 10*00* MRtCT.

Lake Mlchiran  ...... . • — •J'«"• ”*
Leave Toronto at 0 a.m., 2 and M3 p.m. ' Mounl -rimrii “ i “^June 10 
Leave Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2 and 5.15 Carrying jrd Clw only, $*6.50

p. m. 1 Montres#...................... . .
Regular single fare, 35c. Return, 50c. I Carrying Second Cabin only, S4Q-03-
Wednesday and Saturday exeurslons, For our summer sailing li* wri Amber partiew 

1 coving Toronto at 2 p.m.. home at 8. I ,.n aDOiy to

KSÎÏ rare# wnc^wayt0 boa (“‘returning S. I. SHARP. Waxtre. *.e,L
C. r. Railway. go Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main 2683

Friday, Oth, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture, Ac# 
Georsce-etreet.

Saturday. lOtb, at 11 o’clock, Valn- 
al»lc Fnrntture, Ac., at 87-89 Klngr- 
■trcct East.

Saturday, lOth, at 1 o’clock, Vein- 
able Property, Ac., at 87-80 King-

at 176 St. STEAMERS

MODJESKA *»- MACASSApassed F. M. DEVINE,
Mayor of Renfrew. or before tbc 1st 

nsmrs. addresses a 
particular* of their claims and the nature 
of the security. If any. held hy (hem, duly 
certified, after which date the executor w II 
distribute the estate among tbc parties en
titled thereto, baring rcgarit—nnly to thc 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

W. G. THURSTON,
Solicitor for Executor

B. R C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator. Toronto.

BARW1CK. AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT & 
MOSS. Solicitors to Liquidator, Toronto. 

NEIL MvLEAN.
Chief Clerk M. O.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Msy, 
1905. 86

uly let

street Beat.
Tneadey, 13th, at 11 o'clock. Val

uable Fnrnltnre, Ac., at 34 Isabelln- 
street.

Toronto, May 26th, 190G.
XT OTIC N TO CREDITORS- IN THE 

matter of Purity Mfg. Oo.. Limited, 
of the Olty of Torouti.. Insslvent.

Torente-Montreal ANCHOR LINE"IriXBCUTOB’S NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
J , tors and others. In the Eetate 
of Caroline Frances Worthington, de
ceased.

Parties requiring our services would do well to 
give early notice to secure dates. Terms as usual.

“References the Public."
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO, - Auctioneeii.

Line
Notice la hereby given that tbc above-

natred Insolvent baa made an assignment The creator» of Caroline Frances Worth- 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of It* |ngton, |„, „f thp city of Toronto. In the 
creditors under the R. 8. O., 1897. Chapter County of York, widow, deceased, who dle.l
HThe creditor* are notified to meet at my ^1,1°','he™ "hnvl^y claim*‘"acainst^or 
office. McKinnon Building. Toronto on entttlrd to share In the estate, are hereby 
Wednesday, th#8 <th day of June. *2 i notified to send by post, prepaid, or other-
3 o’clock p.m. for the purpose of receirin, Wjge «fellwer. to the undersigned Rxerntor, 
a statement of Its affairs, for the appoint- on or before the twenty-fonrth day of Junv 
ing of inspector*, for the setting of fees. t906. their Christian and surname*, nd- 
and for the ordering of the affaire ot tne flrpRSM and d#*8crlptlon. and full partirularri 
estate generally. of their claim, arrounts or Interests and

All person* Maiming to rank upon tns the nature of the *ecuritie*. If any/ held 
estate of the said insolvent muet file their by them. Immediately after the sild 24‘h 
claim*, proved by affidavit, with me on ^fly nf jane 190&. the a**"t* of $be *ald 
or before the 30th day of June 1906. aft°r testatrix will be distributed amongst the 
which date I will proceed to distribute the entitled thereto, having regard only
assets of the said estate, having rp*?rr. to to claims or Inter#8*!* of which the Rxeeutn'r 
those claim* only of which I shall then *hnii then have had notice, and nil others 
have r#8celved notice. will he excluded from said distribution.

JAMES P. LANGLEY. Trustee. NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, 
McKinnon Building. 22 King-street East. Toronto. Executor.

W P. BULL & HOLLIS. BLAKE. LA.SII A CÀ88EL8. Toronto, Ont., 
Solicitors. Its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of May, 
1905.

Commencing Thursday. 
June I, Steamer leaves 
Toronto 3 p- m., daily, 
except Sundsyfor Rocn- 

Montrcal, Quebec, Saguenay

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Balling from Xew Terk every Saturday
New Twin Screw SteamshipstsatiTsiss. srsuss

847.6a And upwards according ve accemm* 
rion'sPpti^W) H<KNDkFiSON sftiJTHKR6?New

Toronto St., or Geo. Me Munich, 4 Lesde 
Lan*. Toronto.

Canadian Horse Exchange ester, looo Islands,
River aed intermediate ports.

Himillen aad Meet real Line
Steamers leave Toro.no at 7-Jo p m.. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays via Bay of Quinte, Mon
treal and intermediate por •-

LOW BATES ABOVE LINE.

.... Thc estate have about 1000 
acres. The C.P.R. rui.s through part of 
this property, and part of It Ts close to 
Loon Lake, where iron is said to be discov
ered.

Auction
Every

Monday

No Difference.

______ ,A.L ro Town.hlp »M section Mr. Bennett defied the <»p-| rwo ”OKB HEADS FALL | Neplgon. being abotit 807 a< rc<
ponents of provincial rights to prove L PARCEL NO. 14—Three mining locations
that there was the slightest difference Philadelphia, June 2. At the request known as 88 and 89 Z on Neplgon Bay, and 
between thc principle jot the two. Fir, of Mayor Wea\*er. Alexander Colville, | C 45 West of Uttle Pic River.

ofUther4ah c?ntu^e 'T ‘h:llr" aSSiStant dlreC,°r °f PUbliC ,afety' H.imer' aart •''By'ron^lmat'^Tud P!lW

said Mr h 1 y' and William H. Baker, assistant direct- 'acres respectively.
,, nnett:, ,hat "f are re" or ot public works, handed in their re- IARCBL NO. 16—In the Township of 

J-v J^e all°w that law to be signalions to-day and were immediate- Neebtng. being the north parts of lots 21. 
imposed on the west. The world grows ; ly succeeded by new men. 22 and 23. in the third concession, south of
«•tier. 1 am not a pessimist, and I Mayor Weaver has announced that ,l"' Kamlnlstlquie River, each contalntn* 
elieve that we can Improve our sys- hereafter strict economy Is to be prac- abf!”.f„!??..';erV;,

education as the years go by. Used in all departments under the jur- Rruni{ District <g‘ Muskoka Tiring loU 4
C^dit.on, are changing, and what is tsdiction. “Sn the Lend ^

ay.may not be sutiable some ; "r.TTT The properties will be offered for sale ln
yeaf* hence- 1AHAT OTTAWA CAN DO. separate parcels, snbject to a reserve hid

"hey said the school system of the i ---------- to lie fixed hy vendors, and each of the
1 Ottawa. June 2.—A test case at the nliov.- parcels with the consent of vendors

he sub divided Into smaller pnrcels. 
PERMS OF SAI.E—A deposit of 10 per 

Wood’ff Phorchoiine. what practically amounts to the ad- cent, will be required to l>e paid by pur-
" . , i mission that soda water and ice cream, ‘basera at time of sale nnd balance ofThe Oreat English Remedy. mission tnat sooa water ana ice cream r(.haw nxmev within thirty days there- 

A positl.s cure for all forms of can be sold on Sunday ln Ottawa fruit jjfter. or. If desired, mortgages may he
stores so long as the proprietor has a taken hack with the consent of vendors,
victualler s license. on snnl,. o< the parcels for part of purchase

|S-

8TR. CARDEN CITY
Ocean Passage Tick
ets Issued toand leaves Gcddes* Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 3-s$ 

ecting at Port Dalhousie with the Electric

ST. CATHARINES 
NIAGARA FALLS

Tickets on sal ; st 
:60c*

travel

Mediterranean snd all Foreign Porte.

p.m-. conne< 
Railway forThursday 

at ! 1 a. m.
BUFFALO

6) YOime Street. S. J. SHARP, 
*' Wharf. H. G. LUKF., Agent,Agent, and at G: 

Phone Main 2553Phene W. 2116 ;
(Registered) LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITEDToronto. June 2. 1905.

ELDER. DEMPSTER 1 CO:
AND

FURNESS. WITH! Î CO.
30 HORSES STR. ARGILERED CROSS LINEBell—Darllne.

In St Margaret’s Episcopal Church 
on Thursday Dr. T. H. Bell, only eon 
of S. J. Bell of Peterboro, was Joined 
In marriage to Minnie, only daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Richard Darling. The . . . . ,

and*M*RtTviol'efLowrey Ther^™ s2S‘ KE
assisted by Dr. Duncan Anderson. Dr* Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax
and Mrs Bell left on theevening train each way and twodairs at St. John s. For inform*- Special rates for excursion partie», 
for a trip to the eastern province, af- S O-MdtroMfifieBl°rTW

roe* Stock. ,er wlllch they leave for Aeslniboia. Trade Building, Toroate. Bowriag it Company.
Manlier, where Dr. Bell la practising. Gen’l Agent». New Yott. N.Y. * (Mala«8

Wharf every 
p.m. for

Every Thursday at 4

PORTHOPE

DeOfihifel Sfiriafi. Simmer ant Aetna* Cruise
New York to St. John's, N.F., ris Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip ia 13 days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE

Æ,‘.ToM‘6

WHITBY 
OSHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE end C0LB0RNE

police court this morning resulted In m"', AT AUCTION
■»i FROM

la oar sales stables

60-62-64 Jarvis-street
(north of King-strectl

Heavy Draught, General Purr < 
Delivery and Driving Horse..

Tb CBM Ingram.
Auctioneer

if; ST.J0HN.M.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.I.
MroiSAhD Arm Brain Wu.i, 
ino/orrhora, Impotrncy. Effects of Abuse or 
RW *11 of which lead to Consumption# 
înnrmity. Insanity and an early grave. Trice 
$1 per pkg, si* for $5. One will pleese, six will 
core. Sold by all druggists or mailed in plain
?h .x°d

Htxl SeWefi : S.S. “ MaaUak." Je»e 25
Parties deiiriag tvece far fraisai should make 

esrly application.
mviu-.v

SUMMER COLDS. Conditions and further particulars will
lAxatlve Hrooio Quinine, tbe world wide lie made known on application to 
Cold Cure, removes tbe rrfnse. Call for W. R. TAYLOR,
the full name and look for signature of Vendors* Solicitor. 112-118 King-street 
E. W. Grove. 25c. 8 I West, Toronto, Ont.

BLDBR.DBMPSTB* * OO.F. H Baker
Qeo Agent W TenseBt. Tel.*UPwee

-i

o.
UMfTtp

5 P.M.

L
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i meeting of the 
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ly morning, when 

minor in them- 
L- importance to 
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PRINTED 
SATIN LAINES 
AT 30c A YARD
The regular selling price Ja 56c a 

yard, satin laine you know Is a 
lovely soft lustrous finish all-wool 
fabric, suitable for shirt waists; 
the color effects Include pretty 
types in blue and white, red and 
white, mauve and white, as well 
as a broad range of other popular 
coloring»; the offering consists of 
25 pieces, on sale ln the pr^pt Ore 
section Monday, at a yard.... •<'u

WOMEN’S 
LISLE THREAD 
COMBINATIONS, 75c
Women's Fine Ribbed White Lisle 

Thread Combinations, low nsek, 
no sleeves, knee length, umbrella 
style, lace trimmed, spe
cial, each ....

Women'» Super 
Hose. Herrmsdorfs stainless dye. 
■pliced heels and toes, sizes 81-2 
to 10, regular value 35c a QK 
pair, Monday four pairs for. " “u

75
Blac$ Lisle Thread

li

mm m

Canadian
PAC 1 ri c

GRAND TRUNK s> : um
4 ■

----
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royal/’whiskies Properties. for SaleThe Best Hot Weather Medicine^asssraa
k CANDY CATHARTIC ^

1

It adds a lot of enjoyment to the whisky yon 
drink to know that it has excellent tonic and medicinal 
qualities besides.

“ROYAL DISTILLERY ” WHISKIES are re
gularly prescribed by physicians who want their pa
tients to be certain of getting an absolutely pure rye.

“ROYAL DISTILLERY” on a bottle stands 
for perfection in whisky.

(

WAREHOUSE SITESBy-Election in Yorkshire Results in 
Defeat for Government on the 

Fiscal Issue.

Board of Works Discuss Street Rail
way Matters, With Particular 

Reference to Stops.

i
32 and 34 Front Street West—60x208 
North-East Corner Front and York Sts.—106x2Qq

41
JfeSOc.

707
.

BRICK STORESLondon, June 2.—The by-election tn That the city Is sufficiently loaded up 
the Whitby division of the north rid- ; with street railway litigation appeared 
lng of Yorkshire yesterday, following to be the feeling of the works commit- 
tbe succession of Ernest W. Beckett tee yesterday. Mr. Rurt's rtcommenda-

BACKED INTO THE DRINK 1 to the Orimthorpe peerage owing to the tlon that legal steps be taken to compel 
death of his uncle (Baron Orimthorpe), 0,6 company to pay heed to the pre

scribed list of stops was the la t straw. 
‘-'Why not appoint a committee to con-

I 184, I 186, I 188 Queen Street West 
968 to 980 Bathurst StreetHORSE, WAGON AND ALLBACK FROM AUSTRALIA. Maple Leaf”WhisKy44 I

HewWant to Know Iifcswtrallen»
Canada Gel» Immlgrnnls. Ch-e. Kl—Horae and W-ge- ^ ^ rcgulted Jn the «lection of a

msn müséièW! ini:SSi^rmŒ a?d 1er line of trade. It ail happened in » -------------------------------

r.hTîoh»», driver for Mr. K.m, CHANGES IN CJLR. TIME CARD.

în6 imml^ation^genl " Whife^heVa. ton. had driven to the Yonge-.treet Toerlet „„ Traffie “
pnly too glad to direct fine young pro- dock with a load of vegetable, and •««•««. Alternt.ena Not so Aid. Dunn, who 'refer,ed to G.T.R. will be continued to Jackson's
fn^the employ of the Canadian govern- «"view"!» exalting the"unload- To go Into effect next Sunday. June approach Manager Fleming^uM*be-to Polnt the wel, known ™nmeri ‘^ort-
mei|t or any other. He loved the em- |ng process Johnson backed his horse ^ the C.P.R. have made the following ' violate the agreement. The run from Sutton to .Jackson's Point
pirt that had protected him all his e, and wagon upon the west dock, from chanre8 ln thelr train service- Most Controller Hubbard expressed satis- is only made by this train during the!
end he did not like to see fine Scotch. wh|ch y,, island ferries come and go. . d th- opening factlon at the cutting out cf stops, tourlBt g_ason
Welsh. Irish and English lads gotog to For the r,a„ two weeks he has followed of the changes are due to the ope, g thereby conducing to faster service, a The 'ÎSce track” special over the G. 
any country that did not fly the Brit! 1h out thle procedure with the best of re- of the usual heavy tourist traffic of the view also held by Aid. Jones. T R for Hamilton will be placed in
flag. Mr. Young's words have not been sults- summer, and the others have been ne- The worst feature about the stops commission on Monday next, and will | Amongst our numerous natrons
without avail, and prospective settlers But thi( wa, fated to be the last cessltated by the differences in running elimination, as it appealed to Controlle leave the Union Station at 1.30 o'clock. ' . umerous patrons
have been reported from Australia occasion on which these happy .on- time Qf the extra trains, and to make, bpence. was the much more rapid and Returning the special will leave Imme- we nave many who would like to 

Mr. and Mrs. Young are in good dltions were to prevail. Some progrès- connections ,with the trains of other dangerous rate at which ea s moved diateiy after the last race. have one of our superior Gold
health, and are now resting after .heir g|vf. j,|anrter, Intent upon Improve- j lines. Imperial Limited, for Winnipeg when not controlled by stopping places. The Waterloo Singing Society, en Watches or a Diamond R;„«, k...
long travels, at their beautiful home, had deposited a quantity of! and Pacific coast (in addition to Pacific Aid. Jones replied that he did net route to Niagara Falla, will arrive u cla. Diamond King, but
^Algonquin J/)dge,” Bradford. In a foUjjding material on the dock, and ! Ex prey;- leaving Toronto at 1.46 p.m. ?tnd£r,Jan(i the controller's contention, the Yonge-street wharf on a spécial inconvenient to pay in full,
few days Mr. Young will be called away pregumat,iy from this cause the animal , dally), will leave Toronto at 11.30 p.m. „ ® had understood that what Cont oiler1 train this morning. I From such persons (givine- satis-
to attend the international mlMlonary t00k fright and proceeded to back up. dally and arrive at 7.00 am. daily, wanted wae a fa*t service with The Toronto, of (he R. * O. Line, pull- factorv references) », .ill
union, which meets at Clifton Springs, A„ attempt, at remonstrance were un- First class sleepers will be attached safeguards. Pd out from her berth yesterday after- references) we will receive
(New York. availing, and with prisetlcaly no assist- ] dally and tourist sleepers from Toronto Tied Up. noon for Montreal, and carrl.-d a large payments by instalments, such as

ance the driver was unable to check i on Wednesdays and Fridays. ! We are simply tied up with litlga- number of passengers. It was the lnl- may be agreed upon,
the backward progress.of the animal Morning train from Tweed, Pete bo o Won, was the reminder of Chairman tlal trip of the season for the boat. p b e . , .

On reaching the slip the weight of and Lindsay arrives Toronto 10.25 a-m„ McGme, who made a protest against Early yesterday the Hamilton ar ved r.o. Spectacles for every light. Eyes 
the wagon, together with the contents, Instead of 9.35 a.m. entering law suits on "every trivial from Montreal and other points with a tested free,
precluded all hope of averting the dis- Evening train tor Hamilton leaves To- point. Aid. Harrison’s motion, that heavy load of freight and passenge s. |
aster Horse wagon, contents and *11 ronte ** 800 P-m. week days, Instead a committee be appointer! to treat with She was several hours late on her àr-1
went over the edge of the dock end ot 7-æ P-m- and arrives Hamilton at the company and try to have the ocn- rival, due to heavy f,eight traffic. She
sank to the bottom of the bav The 8-s6 P-m-- Instead of 8.30 P.m. Even- er stops reinserted without a law suit left Immediately for Montreal,
torrv steamer Clarke Bros was lust ! ,n* train from Hamilton, week days, was carried. The Plcton arrived during the afte-,
drawing In to her berth when the fatal ! T0r0nt0 600 p V‘ ,nBtead nt °L ‘ÎÎLb,Ule' «“"t W'îh frelght and Pa*“n*er* f «"
niiinvo wam maAc Tn ft trifp thp oww i 6*10 P*m* ara® TTioved Controller Hubbard to Montreal.hla fL.T.ta Qnd I Evening train from Defoit will ar lve suggest an amendment to the bylaw so The Bertie Calkins, from Milwaukee.
£nd witVint tr.ZÎL n,r Wh I eh va » Toronto 9-lr> P-m.. Instead of 9.10 p.m. J* to allow low fences to he pl-te-d arrived yesterday with a load of 200,000 
rda.w ^ LtîSr melnS Evening train from 8t. Thomas will between the stretches of boulevard b feet of lumber tor the Imperial Lumber

readily forthcoming, used every means , arrlve Toronto at 9.15 p.m.. Instead of longing to Individual houses. It was Company.
to rescue the horse After considerable j 910 pm Impossible tor the householder to take Th- Reuben Doud, with 700 tons of
time spent ln grappling the whole out- , Evening train leaves Toronto for prid~ In .the appearance of his boule- coal for the Conger Coal Crmpany, 
fl. wan resurrected, but too late to *ave Guelph at 6.50 p.m. week day*. Instead vard at present, as It could not be kept arrived ln port yesterday morning. The
the horse. George Cluff, transportation of g 20 p.m. Morning train arrives To. orderly. He had had deputations wait- Arthur of Oswego, and the Van Allen .. „
agent In charge of the Yonge-street ronto at j010 a.m .instead of 10.05 lng upon him to that effet*. of Fairhaven. with coal, were also Mr*- Kummp| »od I ire to-day leering
wharf, who was the first man to arrive a_m. Evening train arrives Toronto Aid. Harrison looked into the futu e among the arrivals. fnr the country to. spend several weeks nt
on the scene, said that young Johnson, 9.16 p.m., instead of 9.10 p.m. end saw a motley collection of barriers Wi h the t anspo tation of tile soldi* e the plantations of various friends of
the drivewr, did all that could be done ------------------------------ ■ of all forms and elzes and unplearing to Niagara, and the crowds to the races scattered over the Island
under the circumstances to prevent the Din uyip npcinc Sf.ltinil ,h>; eye If the bylaw were so amefid- at Hamilton, next week promises to be r,mahl h(,ro , month»
accident, but unsuccessfully. “IU Wflli UrflUL OVflllUfiL. ed. Toronto's boulevards compa ed well, busy on the waterfront here estera* mouths.

The Incident gave rise to considerable --------- with those of other cities. The < I'y
excitement, the docks being quickly British Officers Bought South Afrl- gineer and Aid. Sheppard agreed that 
thronged by the usual crowd of sight- eem Stores Below Value. the suggested barriers would not
seers. The animal was a handsome 
grey, and had only been purchased by 
Mr. Klmpton some two weeks ago.and 
wale valued at *150.

Is a Royal Distillery product, especially suited for all medi- 
cisal uses. Old. mild and mellow. A splendid stimulant and 
gentle tonic. Bottled In bond under Government supervision.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

DWELLING HOUSES
212 Cottlngham Street I 341 Bathurst StreetHamilton, Canada

BUILDING SITESDEPOT AND WATERFRONT.
3 to 4 Acres ‘Hill Crest,’ 

Davenport Road 
960 feet Woodlawn Ave. 
100 feet Farnham Ave.
150 feet Olive Ave.
1034 feet Avenue Road

368 feet Cottingham St. 
445 feet Oaklands Ave. 
140 feet Alcorn Ave.
25 feet Margueretta St 
l 15 feet St. Clarens Ave. 
80 f^et North Toronto

Gossip of the Hallways and Steam
ship Companies. !);Ji

f 19051843For the balance of the summer the
naregular local train for Sutton over the

78 Acres Little YorkPay by Instalments
Apply to Owners :

John MacdonaldS, Co.
25 Wellington Street East-

A NEW FENDER.
A Pleasant Holiday Trip.

A most fascinating trip is in store 
for the members of a touring party 
being gotten up by Miss Burger, 28 Mc
Kenzie-crescent The party will be 
small, just a comfortable number for 
their tourist sleeper. The trip will be 
to Ban Francisco and returning going 
to Chicago, Omaha. Denver, thru the 
finest Colorado scenery to Salt Lake, 
thence south to Los Angeles and then 
flan Francisco. On the return trip the 
party will visit the Lewis and Clark 
Centennial Exhibition at Portland, arid 
(Will see Seattle, Victoria and Vancouv
er, traveling back to the east thru our 
Incomparable “Rockies" and across 
Canada's great prairies. Any wishing 
to take In a trip of this kind should 
Communicate with Miss Burger.

'1
One at Street Hallway Asaoe’s An
nual Throws People From Track.

E. M. Morphy, Son & Co. The Canadian Street Railway Asso
ciation began Its annual meeting at the 
King Edward Hotel yesterday mo ning, 
when the principal theme of discussion 
was life-saving appliances. The com
mittee on fenders reported, and their 
report led to a discussion, after which 
the committee was Instructed to con
duct experiments and report as to the 
best fenders in existence. A hideous

■XV CUBA.

The Following Letter Hns Been Re
ceived by a Toronto Gentleman.

Edward A. Knromel,
1 Prado.

Havana, Cuba. March 14, 1906.
My Dear

looking thing, like the cow-catcher on 
a mountain engine, occupied a central 
place in the room while the discussion 
wae going on. It is claimed for It that 
It will throw an object to one side. 
This could hardly be doubted.

John McArthur read

our».
We expect to 

My oils rva
tlon and information up to date Induces 
me to believe that Cube I# entering upon 
an era of remarkable prosperity, and for 
the following reasons:

J. A. HeCoalg of the Dominion Fire 1st.—The j ie--. in sugar crop Is the
Protective Specifies. largest la Its history. 1.300,000 tons, and

______ selling at 3 2-3. cent», the highest price
Specifications re,a,lng to the piacing Mlen^fb ^p.Mc.’X

problem of palls for Are protection hive recently large crop and high prices, there exi*t* a
been issued by J. A. McCuaig, the man- 1 ,c0*t to.„the pr°du,cti,°,D'

, _ _ _. ' „ a inventing lu the large mill# to only 1 1-12
Ttock was advanced an ger of the Dominion- Fire Protective cents per pound. Thl* to caused by the 

----- The deputation of Junction Association. Where these rules are •htrodoction of the most scientific methods
cPrat,ngwou,r^ îieid T
their plaints alxiut ^urdLna^me'axl- WrlterB have adoptcd an allowance for.jfWi tons appears very small In com- 

Chairman McQhle threw out the < the Protection afforded by the file pails. 2nd..iThe. fiifi'îc^ crop of n*e-4 wsa ex- 
advice, however, that nothing should be Briefly the specifications are as fol- veptlonnlly large ami of superior quality 
aone until the next session of the lewis- lows- 2500 feet of floor snare renuires whlle Prices bave been at top notch, lature, when relief legislation might be at least ^Ix flr. nall^ whlH^ mrtlS h! “rd -Tbe cattle business has been again
applied for. S a, Ie“f six Are palls, which niust be established, althwgh 99 per cent of th.-

One Wav pli*ced a permanent bracket tor their «everal million head of cattle were killed
ron.M—. .7 u*e- Th'* la not to be higher than five by the Spsnlam* snd Insnrgents during

rm.tr. . i n" °i the awarding of the feet or lower than two feet from the the war. Enormous numbers of ratin' 
ontract for Perth-avenue paving open- floor. All such, pails designated to • use have been Imported from Mexico Florida, 

ea up genera) discussion on the navlng ln fires shall be lettered "fire" and be Venezuela and Colombia.' Priées have 
question. Aid. Sheppard lihcught the painted red and kept for that use only. aigb and large fortunes have been
rüVf T£y to get good results was to At dangeious points extra palls must ™!.eln,. A,h|?rm'i,‘"®n'T Americana bave 
roi . th\ etandard of the city's n- be placed on hand and care muet be ^tb -«Trimnïi G hei,„

The" granHnayl’7 hlgher *a,flT,e*- taken that the pa,ls are Placed in posi- the Cub^ ' soldiers by Ihr Ro^if Bank it 
Moo. f f water main cennee- tlon of easy access. Provision must be Canada, this money having been raised
rions to outlying residents Is a p cflt- made against water in the pc 11s fieez- In New York by the Cuban government 
âme practice to the city, was the state- ing in cold weadher. Patent extinguish- to pay the Cuban veterans for thel- aer 
ment or Mr. Rust, drawn out by the ers will be accepted on consideration rices. This amount of money dlstribuh d 
application of J. W. Young of Don that they are tested at regular nte ■ J'.1 cash naturally helps to make good 
mills road for such service. The anpll- vale. Water, the underwriters hold. Is -T* _ , , _ ,. ‘
cation was granted. the best and cheapest extinguisher. thiL”aim*
,hr,RriHsh*Amcrl')f '7pre'*cnta lives cf Everyone knows its qualities and how sg/again directs ail eyra to the ad van"
ws™ 1 . America Rank to the n-e It should be used. tages of Cuhn. where no frost, ever occur.
...ni*0f n<?w*^-stand at the no- thea»t — " Tlie vHRAtehle grower* h*re aro reaping a
corner of Yonge and WeIlington-<-t eets Cf [109 KPPWADn rich harve*t. as Havana is foil of New
old no avail, and hhe blind vendor will ^ * OUV C, vv lv Torlt produce commission men buying from
continue in his old location ■ C‘ul»a, the only available market, due to

coming at the end of a long sitting For • Case of Incurable Constipa- thî,.a^ mentioned Florida freexe. 
the Woodbine sewage i , ’ tinn «tb.—The tourist travel and Immigrationseptic tanks "„V c. =V8tem, lnvolvlnsr tlon . far exceed anything heretofore, the tour-
costing X8A non ..... "8cterln h-ds. and To a person who can't be cured of l*ts spending large sums of money, while
a word of commro,,,a'We<* w*th a03, c*1y constipation by Dr. Hamilton's Pills, the Immigrants, consisting of Spanish field

ora or comment. .. h reward will be naid No i»1'®"»* «re greatly needed In the field.^iJL !„cPh la.Mnc K-'me 3,<WI0 more tourists came t* Cuba thl* 
cathartic medicine gives such lasting February than last February, while the 
satisfaction or effects such marvelous immigrants arc coming by the shipload*, 
cures as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Relief and if It continues during the yenr. as in 
Immediately follows for headache, Hi- 1 ’"1C Is at three months, there will have 
lousness and stomach disorders. No, come 50.000. as compared with 30,000 or 
griping pains, no burning sensations, i ’’o.ono the last year.
nothing but the most pleasant relief ' .r.'h^ng'imested'ln bfnds"nild^the Amer! 
attends the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills | „m r,^f r.„tn,J. are d^ln^ a msb-
—others no I so good. Price 26c a box, lng .business, and along two distinct line», 
at ail dealers. | l a*A One real estate development Is the sale of

large tracts for investment, colonization 
and great enterprises; the other Is the 
carrying out of the colonization Ides of 
nelllng small tracts to bona fide American 
settlers. Mr. ('. II. Johnson has sold so 

when the Grand Orange Lodge in see- he Informs me, 1.30ft tracts to settlers: 1.300 
sion ah Owen Sound concluded Its la- "J wtb-h have been sold the past three

year* The real estate men are entering 
upon their harvest, as the future Is very 
bright for the Investment and settlement. 
In I'nha of actual American settlers. This 
Is a condition quite different from that of 
Mexico, where. In the tropical part, there 
are only large American companies operat-

r H. ». Pellet* Beached.
Beached near Grimsby, the H. M. 

Pellatt of the Canadian Lake & Ocean 
Navigation Company lost several hours 
early yesterday while on her course to 
Fort William. At the point where the 
boat was grounded she was at least 
twenty .miles from her course. She was 
under the command of Capt. Abrlan, 
well-known for his steady-going quali
ties. When she was taken off the beach. 
It was found that she had suffered but 
little from the experience.

The Spread of Civilisation.
Norfolk, Va., June 2.—The British 

steamer Hatsuma arrived here yester
day to complete loading a cargo of am 
munition for the United States naval 
station at Cavite, according to the 
ship's agents. The powder and projec
tiles she will carry to the Philippines, 
It Is stated, will ibe valued at over half 
• million dollars.

The ft. F. Clarke Fund.
Among the many donations to the 

Clarke fund is the contribution of the 
Caer-Howell Bowling Club amounting 
to $43. The late Mr. Clark was an 
honorary member for some years, and 
a strong supporter of this old and 
honorable club, and one of those a ho 
Will be very much missed.

Wisconsin Bank doses.
Washington, June 2.—The president of 

the First National Bank. Ladysm'th, 
Wisconsin, has advised the comptroller 
mf the currency that the directors have 
Voted unanimously to close Its^doo-s 
temporarily.

lhe 5 Per CenL Debenture 
Policy

a paper on 
"Parks and Park Amusements" in re
lation to street railway receipts. E. 
F. Selxae introduced the subject of 
"Freight Collections." and J. T. Hutch
inson of the Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company read a paper on “Dlsclplln ? I 
In the Car Service.” After luncheon the 
party went to the races ln the pi Ivate 
car of William Mackenzie, and in the 
evening they were entertained at dinner 
by the Toronto Railway Company. , 

This morning an effort will be made 
to make uniform a tariff on freight 
rates, and the question of mail car
riage will .be taken- up. Among those 
present were: R J Fleming, W H 
Moore, J McArthur, Charles Wilson. A 
Royce, J H Smith, S Gunn, Toronto; 
Col H McLean. K.C., St. John; W S 
Rosa, president of the association,. D: 
McDonald, P Dubec, Montreal; E A 
ffi.-ans, Quebec: J Hutchinson, Ottawa;
E Carr. London; E F Seixas and W 
McIntosh, St. Catharines; S Rlttertch 
and J A Paterson. Grand Valley; C K 
Green and G H Levy, Hamilton.

f n-
ON THE PLACING OF PAILS. ix.fc ougRcinea oamer» wouia not mend 

matters a great deal, as there would 
be nothing to prevent passing to and 
fro from the sidewalk to the st eet. 
and the subject was dropped for the 
time.

lDundfLR8treet *w*wer 
wnich has been running as a serial thru 
meetings of the works committee the»* 
many weeks 1>ac 
other stage.

Provides the beriêficiarv 
with an annual income 
for twenty years of five 
per cent, of the amount 
of tl

London, June 2—According to The 
Dally Mirror, the report of a war office 
committee on the Improper disposal of 
military stores at the conclusion of the 
South African war revente a huge scan
dal.

The report, the paper says, censures a 
number of officers whose names a'e 
given, and who- are alleged to have 
worked in collusion with contracte s 
The latter bought stores at absurdly 
low prices and afterwards resold them 
to the military authorities at eno-mous 
profits, entailing a loss to the govern
ment of $5,000,000.

i

VE5EZÏII.A IS AT PEACE
WITH WORLD. 8AY» CASTRO

fr policy and then 
payment of the full (ace 
value. It/is also issued 
so that the insure* re
ceives the 
at i the

t

Caracas, Venezuela, June 2.—Presi
dent Castro read his message to con
gress.

He said in part that the Venezuelan 
government had maintained good re
lations with foreign countries in the 
degree their respective representatives 
desired. Therefore the relations of 
Venezuela with all countries were rela
tively cordial.

The government had acceded to the 
desires of the respective representatives 
of foreign countries as far as justice, 
equity and the dignity and honor of 
the nation permitted. '

c iicnefit himself» 
end of a stated ' 

period should he be then 
living.

The security obtained 
under a policy with theWell-Known Missionary Here.

The Rev. G. G. Warren, a mission
ary from Central China, and represent
ing the world famous missionary. Dr. 
Griffith John of Hankow, Is In the 
city at the home of J. K. Macdonald- 
He will speak at the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, East Bloor-street, 
on Sunday morning next, and at the 
Northern Congregational Church, 
Church-street. In the evening. He 
will also meet the members of the 
hoard of the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety on Monday afternooit at the 
board room at 102 Yonge-atreet at 4.30 
o'clock.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
is unexcelled, and the 
conditions as to surren
der and loan values, paid- 
up and extended insur
ance are ex 
liberal.

Excessive Weakness 
foretells Consumption

Sacred Concert.
A recital of sacred music will be 

given In St. Augustine’s Church, orn
er Parliament and Spruce-streets, on 
Sunday afternoon at 3.30. The choir 
arid orchestra of the church will on- 
trlbute several numbers, and there will 
be solos by Mrs. H. W. Parker, ro- 
rrano; Miss Kate Archer, violinist,and 
Mr. John Robson, flautist.

ccedingly

TIRED WHEN YOU WA KBIT—LAN
GUID ALL DAY—NERVES WORN 

OUT—SNAP ALL GONE.
Sft.nty Krw York Baenralon gft.no.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 

June 16th; tickets good 15 days; only 
$9 from Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls, to New York, and return. Call 
L.V.R. city passenger office, 10 King- 
street East, for particular*; Phone 
Main 1588.

Special to Hamilton Races
Will leave Toronto at 1.30 p.m. June 5 to 
10th, via Grand Trunk Railway, and 
running direct to race track, returning 
immediately after last race. Fare for 
round trip $1.60. Go with the crowd and 
enjoy an afternoon’s sport. ' Tickets at 
Grand Trunk offices.

Your limbs feel "draggy" 
cessively weak. A night's sleep seldom 
brings satisfying rest 
headaches, exhaustion and nervous ! 
sensations are destroying your health. ! 
Soon every spark ot, vitality will be 1— 
used up—then you’ll catch tuberculosis. __ 

Start to-day—build up, get new nerve 
force and overcome this process of de
cay. Use Ferrozone, which physicians, 
consider the most vitalizing, uplifting 
tonic ever made.

Ferro/zone Is successful

and ex-
Honorary LI,. D.

Captain Deville, surveyor-general cf 
Canada. Is one of those on whom the 
honorary degree of LL.D. Is to be 
(ferred at the approaching commence- 
irent of the University of Toronto.

Continuous

eon-

CHURCHES NOT DOING THEIR BEST.
•a**8*' »< Disciple» of Christ 

vention Speaks Ont.

Bowmanvllle. June 2.—(Special.)—The 
second day of the annual 
of the Disciples of Christ of Ontario 
was marked by a large attendance and 
two very excellent addresses.
H. Hayden, M.A., formerly pastor of 
the Bowmanvllle Church, but now of 
Buffalo, spoke tor an hour on "Why I 
Am a Disciple.” Rev. W. C. Mc
Dougall spoke on things absolutely 
cessary to success. Its special appli
cation was to the Disciples Church in 
Ontario. Referring to the condition of 
the churches In this province, of the 
65 or 66 churches, 30 per cent, of these 
were without supervision and pastoral 
carej having been established by an 
Itinerant evangelist and left to the 
questionable good fortune of an Inde
pendent Isolated existence; about 15 
per cent, were content to live up to 
the standards of the past, have the 
Sunday sermons and ordinances, then 
to disperse for the discussion of pigs 
and cattle, and the last horse trade 
with neighbor Jones: 38 per cent, of 
the churches were committed to the 
short term pastorate with 
periods-of feverish activity Just after 
the arrival of the new broom; 12 , er 
cent, could be placed in the catalog" of 
the well-equipped and progressive 
churches- If this statement were cor
rect It meant that two-thirds of the 
Ontario brotherhood and 88 per cent, of 
their churches were below what they 
should be.

The afternoon was devoted to recep
tion and discussion of reports of offi
cers and committees, and the even'ng 
session was occupied by the Ontario 
Christian Women's Board of Missions.

You Can Be a Man C*H-
because it 

can furnish the body with all the nu
triment and building material it 
quires. No other medicine can accom
plish such grand results In debility, de
cline, weakness and wasting diseases.

Think

re-

conventlon

Every premium you pay 
this company is simply a de
posit to your credit, just as it 
would be in a bank.

Funds all invested in non- 
speculative Canadian Securi
ties.

With No Back Pains,
No Nervousness,

No Waste of Power,
No Lose of Ambition

But with plenty of life and energy and the vigor of 
youth. Such you can be If you wear Dr. MoLaugh- 
iin’e Electric Belt, with Suspensory for Weak Men.

of the instant effect—at < nee 
the appetite increases- A delightful 
color ln the cheeks proves. that rich, 
red blood is being circulated. Tired 
muscles are invigorated, flesh und 
weight sre added, nerve force develops, 
snd bounding, Joyous health Is (Irmly 
established.

This Is certain. Ferrozone rest ves 
falling health from any cause. The 
experience of Mrs. Thomas 
Schrelber, Ont., proves this: "House
hold worries and cares had about ex
hausted my strength. 1 was waak r.nd 
miserable. My cheeks lacked the color 
of health. Occasionally I had spells ot 
rheumatism. Then my appetite fell off 
and nothing could tempt me to eat. 
Worn out feelings, chills and despon
dency filled my very being, 
anaemic, and dwindled down to a sha
dow. Consumption wds very

IN TORONTO NEXT YEAR.
Rev. R. <r

It was 4 o'clock yesterday morning

I hors. Toronto was selected as the place 
for next year's meeting.

ne-
Maaafaetarers to Meet at Quebec.

The convention committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
met yesterday and decided to hold the 
next annual meeting at Quebec on 
Sept. 18, 19 and 20.

Dowd, If you take out a 20 year 
endowment policy, you get 
back all the money you pay 
in with interest.

And your life has been pro
tected all this time.

Write us giving age at next 
birthday, and we will explain 
cost of such a policy.

lng.
8th. -The development of the fruit Indus

try snd the growing of pineapples and 
oranges has grown spsi-e si nee my *Wt of 
three yesrs «go. sud I have already had 
the pleasure of visiting several prosperous 
A merles n ptnenpple plantations which three 
yesrs «go were In thelr Infancy.

0th.—It Is ralrulsted thst between the 
sngar. tobacco and fruit crops, fobs this 
year will l>e exporting $125.000,000 worth of 
farm prodhete, whleh. for s nation of 
1.500,000 Inhabitants. Is certainly doing re
markably well. A perusal of the elreulars 
of the steamship and railroad companies 
eonduetlng to Havana from different Am
erican pointe, ehowa one how energetically 
the country la being advertised and ex
ploited. 1 refer to the Southern Pacifie 
Il R-., the Illinois Central, the Munson 
Line, the Ward Une and the routes 
through Miami New Orleans and Mobile. 
The manager of the Royal Bank of Canada 
teH« me that Cuba la entering on a period 
of great prosperity snd development. ! 
notice wonderful changes since my last 
visit. The harbor is full of steamers: there 
are no bon see or «tores for rent: many fine 
new bnlldlnga- a large majority of the 
old one* repainted: many municipal Im
provements under way. and a splendid air 

push among all 
I met then are

Tta be strong and manly is the atm of every young man, and yet bow 
many we find who are wasting the vitality and strength which nature 
g*ves them through the toll lea and errors it youth. Instead of developing 
into the ffirong. vigorous, man)y Flung fellow* that Nature Intended them 
to be, they find themaelve* weak, stunted, and despondent—no ambition to 
do anything. They strusrsl® «dmleaa > alone, sooner or later to become vlo- 
time of that dread disease, nervous debility; thelr finer eerudtodttlee blunted 
and thstr nerves shattered—victim» at a 
vary We and manhood out of them.

buttered Intense Pain 
\round The Heart For 

Four Years.

I became

near.
Ferrozone put strength In my body 
with a rush; It built me up. strong, 
virile and happy, and I have been well 
ever since." .

Ferrozone cures sickness by curing 
the real cause—lack of blood and nerve 
tone. It keeps people at thelr heat — 
fit, ready and anxious for work. In !3>c 
boxes only. Six for $2.50, at all deal
ers. or N. C. Poison * Co., Hartford 
Conn-, U.8.A., and Kingston, Ont

ot waste that 4s sapping the

What a Difference HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, CAN.alternate
Between this class of men and the strong, manly 
young fellow who has not abused nature's gifts and 
who Is ln full possession of the gift of manhood that 

Nature beeto wed upon Mm—full of life, vtm and vigor that should toe cheraotertetlc at 
every young mam. He is th* envy of hffi fellow men. TIM superiority is evident tn hie 
ervery notion, because he fee»* the confidence and strength of hi* manhood. Do you won
der why some yetmg men yearn for the power that they have wasted through their early 
IndiscretionT "To err 1* human." and that I* why Nature has provided a remedy for the 
•vBe that come to the young fellow who he# disobeyed the law* of Nature. There I* a 
lock of eieotrloal force in the nerve*, and thl* can be restored by «applying electricity to 
the system. To do this, end do » thoroughly. Is what ha* given to

Was Very Dizzy.
25c. BIRD BOOK FREEr

hbesèbSWêï”Thfiusan-I .-.ol/l.Four Boxes of

Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills

Effected a Complete Cure.

BIRD"BREAD
am birds' m% end «eskeethem eing. Free detn e lb. Cotta* 
»rd Seed pen., the stertderd bird feed ydd everywhere. Ex
pert help le bird trouble* free for reply tump. A4 it ext. exactly

COTTAM BIRD SE20.36 «.!***•.<*.

BRITAIN IN AFGHANISTAN.
Laa.iown. Sere Prrac*, Poaltln* |* 

Quite Desirable.

London. June 2.—In 
lord* to-day Lord Newton (Conserva
tive) asked tor further Information 
concerning the recent mission to Afgh
anistan, headed by Louis Dane, eedfre- 
tary for foreign affairs of the Indian 
government, and criticized the treaty, 
which he said placed Great Britain In 
a difficult position, because the -imeer 
at any time might bring on a crisis.

Foreign Secretary Lansdowne said 
the mission had achieved the main ob
ject for which It had been despatched. 
Great Britain had assumed the well- 
defined liability to go to the ameer* 
assistance In the event qf an unpro
voked attack upon Afghanistan. »nd 
the foreign relations of Afghanistan 
were under British guidance and con
trol.

of prosperity, energy and 
classe*. Moat Americans 
here now and prospering.

Politically, things are satisfactory. The 
election takes place In the fall, and Presl- 

Tt,», «— - ——-jg- i._ .... ..  dent Palmn. who ha* affiliated with theThey are a specific for all troubles Moderate body, will he re-elected. Thl* 
arising from a weak condition of the Is the opinion of the best men of the 
heart or from the nervous system. Foc i country
troubles such as Palpitation of the Mt rub*n address st the prraeat is No.- 
Heart. Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Feint 1 Pr**> 
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath,
Starting in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy 
Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would 
strongly advise the early use of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, as this remedy, 
taken in time, has been the means of 
saving many a life, and restoring strength 
to those who were weak, nervous, health- 
shattered invalids.

Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humber*tone, Ont., 
writes :—“ Allow me to tell yon of the; 
great results I have derived from MiU 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four 
years I suffered intense pain around the 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using 
four boxes of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, I sre* completely cured.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla, 
cents

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt the house of PERFORMS THE CABINET TRICK.
Its world-srldo reputation. It has 10.000 ouras of week men, weak women (as good for 
wosnei aa for men) Rheumatics, Dyspeptics and sufferers from (min and doMMty.

“ I suffered from kidney and bladder trouble, contract
ed In South Africa, and was discharged from the hospi
tal aa Incurable, ffix week»' urn of your Belt and I was 
able to go around, and am now able So work. I attri
bute my cure to the use of your Belt."—WM. F.
BROAD8TOCK. Clarkson. Out.

“ I have found a complete cere of sciatica, rheuma
tism and back trouble from the use of your Belt, after 
three and a half years' suffering and doctoring. I am 
also restored completely from that tired feeling."—
JOSEPH C. ARMOTRONO. 178 Rectory Street Lon
don. Ont.

Vienna, June 2.—The Neue Frie 
Presse to-day announced that Gen. 
Baron Fejervary ha* practically suc
ceeded In forming a cabinet for Hun
gary. and that the names of those who . 
will accept portfolios under his pre
miership will be made public at the 
beginning of next week.

REWARD FOR CONVICTING AUTOISTS*1 am very much pleased with your Belt, and think It 
Is » grand remedy. I feel well In every way, and 
shall always recommend It."—CHRIS. WILLIAMS, 
Ose brook. B. C.

" Your Belt cuead me ot Rheumatism snd Sciatica 
almost two years age, and I have never felt any of k 
knee. I can recommend your Belt to anyone suffer
ing with Rheumatism ln say form."—Mrs. J. L. 
H Y NO MAN, SOI Young Street. Winnipeg; Man.

" Your Belt cured my weak back, and I will 
mend It to all suffering as I did."—FRED COX. 
460 Lagan Avenue, Winnipeg. Man.

I know how soeptieai people are, after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit and 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To throe I aay, set aside those prejudices, give me evi
dence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt I will arrange K with necessary at
tachment» suitable for your case, e xpress it to you, and you can

Lincoln Comity Connell 1» Going 
to Stop Speeding.

fit. Catharines, June 2.—(Special.)— 
The Lincoln county council this after
noon passed a resolution giving a re
ward of *26 for the first conviction ln 
this county under the act respecting 
the speed and operation of automobiles. 
This wa* done to bring up short auto
mobiliste from Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls. >vho come over here and run 
thelr machines at a rate of 25 tnd 30 
miles an hour, frightened farmers' 
horses and causing runaways.

Q.O.R. Band at Island Park.
The Queen’s Own Band, under the 

direction of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmp- 
son, will play the following program at 
Island Park this afternoon from 2 to 
5 o'clock :
March of the Eagles ....Jos. Howard
Overture—Wm. Tell......................  Roeslni
Valse—Babes In Toy land ,...V. Herbert
Grand Selection—Ermanl ...........  Verdi
Roses—From the Floral Suite ....

........................................... Theo Bend lx
Nautical Fantasia—Voyage Ip a

Troopship ........................
(a) Intermezzo—Zenith ....H. J. Lincoln
(b) Two Step—Yanke Consul..J R.Laron 
Selection—Love’s Lottery ■.J. Edwards

MISSIONARY TO RESIGN.

Berilm June 2,—(Special.)—Rev, Ai 
F. fitolz, formerly of Berlin, and now - 
superintendent of the United Brethren 
Church Missions In West Africa, In
tends to resign that position In August 
and return to Canada,

Wear It Until Cured and Pay He When the Work is Done.
Revives aa Old Seasatiea.

St. Louis, June 2.—(Special-)—The po
lice to-day found an old purse belong
ing to C. A. Preller. who was murdered 
2ft years ago. and the arrest and con
viction of whose murderer "was a con- 
tii entai sensation. In it was a rail
road ticket good from Toronto to Mont
real, and business notes taken by Prel
ler and his murderer. Maxwell, on thelr 
Canadian trio.

FREE BOOK
9 Clierry rectoral. A 

regular medicine. A strong med
icine. A doctor’s medicine. A 

_ medicine that cures hard colds, 
sfvcrc cough*, croup, the grip, 

i chronic bronchitis.

Ayers
mj -

Write me to-day for my beautl- 
fffily 'illustrated book, with cuts 
•bowing bow my Belt Ie applied, 
aod lata of good reading for men 
Ymo want to bo " the noblest work 

Oofi." A MAN.

J More Rioting at Led*.
Lodz. Russian Poland. June 2-—Thera 

of rioting here 'hie
per box, or 8 for 41.2b. 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt

I
All was a renewal 

morning. A crowd of people stoned % 
detachment of Cossacks, and the latter 
fired, killing two persona and wounding 
others.

Enclose this 
and I will sand this book if price.

Tbs T. Milbttxx Co., Looted. 
Toronto, On
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NONE OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
J- L. BLA1KIE, - - President,
L GOLDMAN, All, F.C.A.

Maaaging Director. 
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B, 

Secretary.

DR. M. e. MoU0GM.HI, 130 Tenge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one at roar Books aa advertised.

Name.. eee teeeeaoee as mm ewe e ewe »w a aaaessssaa ii*a,»a.t.i«N>a«i

AMlw...
Office hours-9 e*m. to 6 p.m. Wed. sod Stt. until SJ0 p.m.
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F SUNSHINECUBA—THE LAND toA

V

INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

AFFICERS AND DIRECTORS I REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President; HAROLD B. ROBINSON* Esq., Vice-President, Toronto; AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Toronto; ERWIN B. JONES E^q,'Secretanr Toronto; CKC!L 
OFFiCERS AIW DIMfcVl Vii» . GEO, F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director. Toronto; JAMES CURRY, Esq., Toronto; WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Esq Toronto; JOHN J. ^AI^Esq.. Tor<mto WHITFORD yANDUZKN, L,q-„ Toronto;

J^W. CURRY, Esq.f^K. Toronto. BANKERS! The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba. SOLICITORS! H. W. Maw, Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto; Edward Ij Delgado. Havana, Cuba.

Second Issue— Ten Thousand Acres only will be sold at $20.00 per aore. After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per acre.
Buy Now and Save Money. You oan't duplicate this land for less than $50.00per aore to-day In Cuba.

Buy a Business Lot at $50.00 to $75.00 wbloh will rapidly Increase In value. Terms Cash; or 25% oash and 25/ eaoh month till paid for.
r

A Circular Letter Issued by One Wbo Bought One Thousand Acres of the Company’s Property : Value of An Acre of 
Land in Cuba

The first Issue of the 
Company’s Business, 

Residential and 
Winter Re
sort Lots.

I mentioned before, is 
. Canada, tells me he carries

former freeze In Florida. Mr.------ . who, as
pastor of the Presbyterian church at-------
no life insurance, as he has always found oranges a better Investment, 
and. after five years of Cuban Investments of orange groves, continues 
to put In what money he receives and that of his friends, who. knowing 
his success and experience, commission him to get groves started tor 
them.

the crop desired. Then again, we wished to consider accessibility to the 
world's markets, and lastly, the health and pleasure feature of life In 
Cuba.

Finally. In order to not make this .letter a manuscript, we found what 
pleased each of us to such an extent we all three bought Individually 

I and agree In believing that we have secured what will prove to be one 
of the very best orange and fruit locations in the Island of Cuba. If 
you will turn to your Cuban map, you will perhaps notice a bay at the 
western end of Pinar del Rio Province, and a town (La Fe). Name of 
the bay Is Guadiana. We are located six miles from this town and on 
this hay. This is all the Vuelta Aba Jo country, the 
country In the world. A company has bought 70.000 acres on this boy 
and expects to build a town site and colonize Americans. I predict it 
will be the most successful and pleasantest colony on the Island, and 
we all three not only located In the neighborhood, hut each one of us

This

Havana, May 16t, 1306.
My Dear----------------
In due course of time I received your Marco 21st letter. As you 

doubtless have well imagined, 1 have been too busy to answer, nor did 
I wish to do so until 1 could give you seu.ed cr nxed information.

Since l wrote last I have been an over the islanu; In every province, 
and a great deal on horseback, ana at an expense to me of several hun
dred dollars;, well invested, 1 think, however, as the tutu re will show.
I have looked Into and studied, çilh the light of my Mexican experience, 
every industry as well as location and am well satisfied with wfiat 1 ac
complished. 1 will not take time Rt tell you my individual experiences 
but only of my conclusions and steps taken. Alter two months of solid 
work, I am more than ever delighted with Cuba and Its possibilities, as 
you, or any one else, would be woo studaed it with an understanding eye.

And I have secured what will just suit you and any of your friends 
who are located In the same manner you outline In your March 31st 
letter as being your position.

Santiago Province 1 find most tropical, most mountainous, least 
developed cheapest land and poorest communications. No country for 
an American of small or average means, and only large enterprises 
undertaken In mining, sugar, timber lands and cattle, but nothing that 
interested men of our limited capital at the present time. The very 
best opportunities, however, for large enterprises. Conditions in every 
way mort nearly approached Mexico than any other province.

Puerto Principe Province Is par excellence the cattle province, and
Colonel------------of Newport, RI., who managed a plantation of Mexico
adjoining Batavia, and near Santa Rosa, the first year I was at Batavia, 
is delight»d with -his rattle ranch and can't thank me enough for sug
gesting be locate in Cuba.

Mrs. Kummel has now been visiting them some three weeks, and 1 
spent a few days on their plantation at Hatuey. j

Much timber is being taken out of Puerto Principe Province by 
American comvanies, and some large fruit farms are being put In by 
what I consider misguided American companies. Some large American 
colonies have also located here, because the promoters bought land 
cheap and the co'cnists mostly were suckers . What many colonists 
have gone through would make angels weep,‘and I have been told only 
American grit would or could have survived. None of that In mine, tha k 
you; and for big enterprises I am blocked at present through lack u. 
fonds or backing. _ .

Santa Clara Province and Matanzas Province are the great sugai 
producing sections and. while beautiful In their way, proved unattractive 
as I am unable yet to take up a sugar proposition, although some day 
expecting to do so, as time develops and my roots have taken deepe? 
growth on my adopted Cuban soil.

Havana and Pinar del Rio Provinces remained, with a multitude ol 
enterprises and opportunities to Investigate. Vegetable raising for the 
northern markets, while thl§ year very profitable, due to the freezes II 
the south, never has Interested me. Pineapples, a splendid business 
but lands have so advanced I hated like sixty to pay the prices prevailing 
knowing what I could have bought them for three years ago. when hert 
last $20.00 an acre land then, now commands $45.00 to $76.00 an acre 
and good locations hard to get. Generally speaking, one can conslde. 
land has advanced 300 per cent. In the three years past.

Trips to lands and American colonies in Pinar del Rio Proving 
quickly convinced me that that was to be the fruit and vegetable pro 
vlnce, as It now is the richest tobacco province of the Island, the pro 
vince most quickly to become Americanized and most congenial to north 
em settlers, and sooner or later, I felt I would there find what I wanted. 
And fortune has favored me. Through my former acquaintance will. I 

, auditor of the Havana Street Railway and owner of a nice 
pineapple plantation, where we visited. 1 became acquainted with a 
California and a Florida orangeman. The former, «he Rev. 
tor of the Presbyterian Church of 
cessful orange grower in California, where he tells me orange land costs 
$450 an acre, a cultivated grove $1600 an acre, and the railroads make 
one pay exorbitant freight. Hence five days ago, he commenced buying 
land In Cuba and getting his orange groves started. He has three at 
present, bought at different times, and Mr. ------------, tfoe Florida gentle
man I mentioned above, manages one of Mr.------------'s groves, as well as
his own. I have traveled with these gentlemen the past three weeks, 
and as they have been investing In Cuba the. past five years, I deemed 
myself in great good luck to have such assistance. One thing we want
ed was land so situated as to be independent of any one railroad, a diffi
cult matter in hunting for fruit lands. We wanted no railroad dictation 
in ours, If we could possibly avoid «he experience of Florida and Cali
fornia growers in that respect. Then we had a certain Cuban soil in 
-view, as five years of experience has taught the Americans that what 
raises excellent cane. etc., etc., does not always serve for fruit.

The tendency now Is to avol<f the heavy, rich, sticky soils and secure 
sandy friable lands for fruit culture The heavy expense of cultivating 
the rich soils far offsetting the tlchness of the soil, which Is another il
lustration that lands should be purchased taking Into consideration

I have carefully looked Into the matter of profit's and am felly satisfl 
ed that pineapples and oranges are the two best paying bus»nefse!* nil 
American can get Into in Cuba who has money enough to develop,* 
20 acre grove-

Mr ------ — of Clncln-natl. who has a large pineapple and orange plan
tation at Arroyo Boyeros. has been selling his pineapples this year vp 
to date at $4 00 a crate, and irom 200 to 300 crates to the scry. Hts or
anges have brought *3.50 to M-S0 a box and his grapefruit *4,50 to î< 0» 
It u the belief of iall practical oraugemen on the Island that- Pinar del 
Rio Province will become as ;amous for Its oranges as It has 'or Its 
tobacco, the Vuelta Aba jo.

I want you and your firlenda and my friends to join me in develop 
ing 100 acres, so that ea-h of us will own a 10 or a 20 acre grove. Three 
are several large -«ange planta tiens at present, in slz* front 10O0 :o 
3000 acres, and they are selling and developing groves at Srbm tlOv to 

*150 an acre a year fer the five years it Is necessary I can do it. and 
have an expert orangeman in charge for *70.00 an acre, besides giving it 

attention much of the lime, as I shall locate In Havana, hanil
The land will cost i.s
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bought four town lots at Jl.no a foot on the beautiful beach, 
beach, of pure white sand, slopes gradually out In the bay. making sn 
ideal spot for women and children to bathe, as fully a bloek extends be
fore one can get over their depth. Furthermore, there are no cotai rocks, 
stlngarees nor sharks. The town is to be located on a tongue of land 
extending into the bay, and peopled entirely by Aemlreans. Now, a 
sandy beach In Cuba Is a very difficult thing to find. Usually the shore 
Is marshy and muddy and covered with mangrove growth, extending far 
out, or rocky and precipitous. When the forty miles of railroad is 
completed to he tjay. I predict a great winter bathing resort for Amer
icans and a summer one for Cubans, as the Cubans only sea bathe^in 
the summer time.

So absolutely lacking are bathing beaches In Cuba In general, and 
Havana especially, that I felt warranted In writing the company ns 
follows, on their request as to my opinion of their town site and beach:

'•'Needless to say. with the advantage of a previous Inspection of 
Cuba and my past experience In Mexico, coupled with the present care
ful Investigation of the entire island. I think I know a good thing when 
I see It.

v"My Judgment tells me you have all the conditions favorable for
You have here a town site and a

i

. :It la situated on a slight elevation, 

sloping from the centre on either side 

towards the sea. chosen very carefully 

by the members of our company and 

the company's engineers with a view 

toward Insuring perfect drainage. The 

location is well suited to the develop

ment of a thriving business and resi

dential community.
This tract Is being divided by many 

avenues and a grand bdulevard. The 

arrangement la effective, and 

the streets and avenues have been 

cleared, leaving only the stately royal

my own
ing city real eetate. farm lands and Insurance.
*30.00 an acre for the purchase, a-nd then *70-00 an acre each year for 
five years, after which our oranges will be selling and no more payments 
will be required- I agree to thoreafter manage the plantation, paying 

all expenses, taxes and otherwise, employing capable ccangrmen, har 
vesting and marketing the crop, distributing ar.-.iually the net proceed* 
thereof to the members of the to n pan y for 10 per cent, of the net pro
fits arising therefrom for a perl>i of fifteen years- After that pc iod ca h 
holder would have to manage Ilia own 10 or 20 acres, unless new arrange
ments were made. Should there be any lapses or withdrawals. fo tint 
no tissev was forthcoming, 'he holder to surrenger all payments :«vl 
ownership In land to the general fund, which would then be _ divided 
among the paid up members You. as n lawyer, could doubtless put 
this In a bettor legal form than I have here stated it. That you get 
the sense of It is the main thing. I want no member to hold less tti.ci 
10 acres cf land, as less lha-i that would not make him a living, and would 

much prefer that we all hold 20 acres, which means *600 Individually 
for the land end *1400 a. year for cultivation- A 20-acre orange grove s 
a fine income producer and a man with a family can be well supported 
I cim conceive of nothing more attractive than a 20-acre orange grove, 
located as above described, and a home at this town site, with all the 
advantngea there offered of society, bathing, hunting, fishing, sailing 
and tr|pç.to-the north when dcslied. By the way, Cuba does rtot have 
the Insect life that makes JJfe miserable in Mexico.

In case of my death, the plantation being located In an American 
community, all "raising kindred products, there would be no trouble n°r 
danger --f the werk stopping. I have arranged for my practical orange 
man. a Florida man, with five vears of experience In Cuba and htgh-y 
recommended, and also for the trees, which are the finest procurable, 
budded on sour orange stock and Cuban grown by Florida men. and are
used by both Mr. ---------  and Mr------------ . Work will commence as soon
as I hear from my northern friends. My heart is in this, as th:s meàns 
my start on Cuban soil, the goal of my ambition, and I see success .it 
big letters for all of us. . _

A producing grove will give five to ten boxes of fruit per tree, 100 
trees to the acre, and *2 50 to *3.00 Is a good price as an avorage. ICO trees 
X 5 boxes—500 boxes x *2 50-*12M. Freight and duty. *500, cost of vultl 

*70-00. cost of boxes, packing, etc.. *110 00. leaving a net profit of 
When It becomes necessary to fertilize the land, this net 

profit would he reduced by cost of fertilizer and labor- /
The plantation ea-.i be incorporated or not, as the five or' ten or us 

mav decide. If this is what you want, send me a cheque at *30.00 an 
acre for 10 or 20 acres ar range to send *70 00 an acre ns soon »*
I am able to tell you who our joint members will he. The heavy
rains soon set in. after them in the fall fo the best time to plant the
trees, commencing in September- Between now and then I would want
to get the land cleared, tools and mules purchased and house built, an-i 
therefore, have little -time to lose-

You may show this letter to whomever you wish and any or your 
friends I would welcome to Join us- I am submitting this to my revv 
lives and friends, and do not anticipate any delay or trouble in PU”1"» 
it through at once, and can procure more land adjoining If I fiud r‘ 
eponses warrant my- doing so.

We reached town night before last, and in the afternoon saw Mr.
-------- - off on the New York steam or. his month of vacation expiring, an l
this morning saw Mr. ---------  off on the train on his way back to nts
plantation at La Gloria, in Puerto Principe Province I see I neglect 
ed to-mention these colony propositions throughout the island are sen 
ing their lands, as a rule at from *30.00 to *70.00 an acre. I saw one ad- 
vertlsed at *18.00 which failed, and another at *3 00. which also fail'd 
and proved to have nothing but swamp land- I have seen all kinds of 
colonist kinds, good. b:«d a-nd indifferent. Let me hear from you / t 
your convenience. Address me at No. 1 F-rarfo. ^Havamr ^Yrmrs^uul^

Should you not care to have your acres cultivated at present. I can 
arrange to set them aside and cultivate them later. l a.k

making this the banner colony of Cuba, 
sandy' bathing beach for women and children, coupled with present, as 
well as future, transportation facilities that will make Ihitf a para Use 
for the colonist, the tourist, -lie yachtsman, the fisherman and the In
valid. I have seen nothing '.Ike It anywhere else In Cuba. Your beau
tiful bay and bathing beach compares favorably with the finest of our 
northern resorts."

When the town site eompanj Is ready to put the thing on the mar
ket. which they will do shortly, and people get on to the facts In the 
matter, there will be a great auk. At present only the surveyors are at 
work, outsiders are discouraged from coming, no preparations being yet 
made to receive them. Our lots were not yet staked out; we indicated 
the places on their drawing in connection with the lay of the land. 
Great big pine trees grol.- all over the town site, and as the company is 
going to build a hotel, well, whnrf. church, amusement hall, etc , at once, 
I suggested they build the hot -1 of pine logs, squared on ends, with 
yellow pine partitions. A 100-foot beach drive passes before our lots.
and Rev. Mr. ------— bought his four adjoining mine, so we could be
neighborly. The loti are 25 x 100feet, and at the present price of 51-00 a 
front foot, was too good a bargain to let slip. My property lies Inland, 
distant about six miles, through sandy soil, which will never he muddy 
and impassable, the ride being through an open forest of big pine 
trees, through which you can drive in any direction with horse and 
buggy. It ties along a fresh water, navigable stream, only two miles 
from the bar. Hence. I shalj he able to haul to town or ship by boat. 
The land Itself is very deep, sandy loam, and reminds me much of the 
tobacco lands of^anta Rosa, in Mtxieo, which land you will recall as 
the best you sat* there. It has many royal palms on It at present ai.d 
no pine trees.

The Havana steamers will put on as rapidly as the country de
velops additional steamship service. They make the trip, 130 miles, at 
present four times a month, ai d the trip Is a pleasant one always, and 

take the course Inside the coral reefs, which break whatever

when

lr

palms, there will be no more pictur

esquely beautiful spot in the tropics. 

Most of the lots are 60 x 125 in size, 

where otherwise surveyed, asexcept 
per map.

These lots are unusually large nnd Rest):j

their size gives plenty of room for 
lawns, gardens, friltt and shade trees.

The first issue will be sold for *50.00 

to *75.00 each lot, according to loca- 

Call or write for early selection
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number will be sold at this price.

Hundreds of Canadian families have 
purchased plantations from our Com
pany, and are going to make their 
home on our estate.

On the first day of June we shall is- 
ten thousand acres at *20.00 per 

acre; after that amount Is sold a fur- ^ 
ther issue of ten thousand acres will 
be issued at *40 per acre.

The same quality of lands 
bought in Cuba for less than 
acre anywhere to-day.

Our business and residential lots will 
be sold rapidly, so don't let this oppor
tunity pass; it is a chance In a life
time. The same lots will advance In 
price rapidly. Hundreds are going 
down In September who have already 

located for their plantations.

So rich Is the soil of Cuba that a‘ 
tract the size of a city lot will furnish 
all the fruit and vegetables that a fam
ily can consume. .

!
vation
*570.00 an acre.

Mr.

the steamers
sea there may toe outside. The Western Railroad of Havana, which 

extends to San Juan y Martinez. 40 miles away, is surveying to

sue , pas-
, Canada, has long been a sue- now

Guane. only 20 miles away, from which point to the bay a mining com
pany has already surveyed, as they need an outlet for their rich iron 
mines. This bay will be the western terminus of the Western Railroad 
of Havana eventually. We rode from the beach to Guane on horseback 

flat country, presenting no tallroad difficulties, and over a road 
which I could have driven an automobile without much difficulty.

A .am

rr over a
over I
and from Guane to San Juan y Martinez we rode In a Cuban volante, 
or carriage. We met and had a long talk with the surveyors at work 
on the railroad. The whole country Is the famous tobacco country, and 
as Cuba increases in population and wealth, will blossom like the rose, 
as this is a rapidly developing Island. The steamship company gave us 
a rate of 7 cents a box on oranges and pineapples to Havana, and from 
Havana to New York 35 cents on pineapple* and 30 cents on oranges. 
American duty is 14 cents on pineal pies and 56 cents on oranges. Cali
fornia fruit rates on oranges in carload lots is 90 cents to New York 
and all eastern points, hence you see the duty does not affect us much-
To Canadian points there is no duty, and Mr.----------Intends shipping
his oranges, of which he gets his first crop this year, to Canada. Florida 
orangemen are coming here fast, as past winter's freezes have again 
made them disgusted Mr. ---------- having lost hts entire fortune by a

TELEPHONE
MAIN 5731 •f. DAVIS, Managing Director, 106 King St. W., Toronto.GEO. .
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TEACHERS VSCHOOL GIRL SUICIDES.'-MALICIOUSLY MISREPRESENTS."SCHOOL BOY A FUGITIVE.the mind of the thinking reader. What I aid of The Herald and Witness, ha* 

a city's people can do when thoroly j succeeded in arousing popular opinion, 
aroused, Montreal has shown. By dint to such a pitch that the company is p o
ol expression the strong opinion of fessedly unwilling to accept the "cent, act 
the people has stayed the hand of the | now that it is passed. • That is the vie- 
monopolist. It behooves the people to tory of which they say they will be 
be on. their guard, however. This sud-, proud, 
den conversion of the Montreal Light, |
Heat & Power Co. to the wishes of the, Take a look at the division Hit when 
people must not be taken as a complete the resolution passed thru council, 
back-down. Now the first round In What Is to be found? The men who 
the battle for public rights has been' vote(| ,or the grab were all Frenchmen, 
won, no relaxation of vigilance i nd Twenty strong they put In their votes 
vigor must be allowed. The discussion fm the further taking of the people 
of the matter in the city council proves by lhe throat. The fifteen men wno 
that the mayor is not receiving whole-1 voted agaj„st the grab were the English 
souled support from the aldermen who members of the council, with one excep- 
profess to be opposed to the resolution, I t|on A)d valller, the man who made 
and Who vote against it. Mayo;- La- gucb a gPiendi<j fight against Hon. Ray- 
porte, of all the men in the council, has mond prCfontaine at the last general 
been the only one to protest vigorously. rlect|on 0n th„ „ne hand the men 
The rest of the aldermen received the who have made the city council 'f 
resolution-with apparent apathy. Montreal infamous, and on the othe. *h«

Mayor Laporte, with the assistance of ... dements of the council, 
a few leading citizens, and with the —

proposed contract, granting an exten
sion of franchise for 15 years. 
since the last amendment forwarded 
by the city council some days ago tl.e 
company has given no sign as to what 
it intends to do. One thing is 're 
tain. with public feeling in the warier 
strung up to the present breaking 
point, the monopoly feels that it has 
gone a step too far in the present 
fnstance. and there is every 
of the contract being dropped for the 
time being. The present *r a"c,hi*e,*'““ 
still five years to run. and for via 
period the people of Montreal mus 
continue to pay the present exorbitant 

price of gas.
At the annual

fiav IU ^Wilson Smith, speaking jt 

extension of the gas company » W . 
eh se for a period of fifteen years, said 
that he considered it altogether un
necessary for the company had now necessary. y a perpetual

time he would 
reduced

\\ en» wortli i "’I 
Hamilton !*• <i

I Death Direct Result of Immorality 
In School*. |

So Hon. Robert Rogers Deals With 
Prof. Bryce’s Statement.

Detected After Robbinf Principal's 
Desk, He Runs Away.

I Guelph. ‘ .1

Teach « rs\ 1 
iii progi ■
<-YilltUZ' f. u
kl ttoij* af -

lf y.
Bar

y Bay City. Mich.. June 2. Ten years 
That is

Winnipeg, June 2.—Hon. Robert Rog- 
thli morning In 

Rev." Dr. 
He said

Kingston, June 2.—Gordon Boyle, a
old and a suicide s grave, 
closing chapter In the life of Mary 
Catherine Dolsen. a pupil In the shrr 

The child

13-year old boy, broke Into a schcol on. ers made a statement 
Wednesday night and stole some money reply to the interview of 
from the principal's desk, and other Bryce In The Toronto Globe.

In part : , _ _
"My answer to a statement by F rot. 

Bryce In attempting to leave the im
pression that we have sixty or seventy 
separate schools In the Province of 
Manitoba is that It absolutely and ma- 

1 liciously misrepresents the conditions. 
We have unfortunately In this province 
Individuals whose political bins Is like 
that of Dr. Bryce, so strong that they 
will go to the length at times of mak
ing deliberate false statements for the 
purpose of Injuring their political op
ponents. Now, when Dr. Bryce, nr 
any other man. makes the allegation 
that one dollar of public money of the 
province has been laid cut in support 
of separate schools, he slates what is 
absolutely untrue.

"About matters which affect the 
Northwest I have nothing to say fur
ther than In my opinion Prof. Bryce's 
statements regarding the srhonl claus
es and feeling in the Northwest Terri
tories are much on a par with his state
ments In regard to Manitoba, made, nf 
roiirse, only for political effert and not 
because he regarded them as being 

Gives point to the fact that excessive or true."
Irregular eating disturbs the digestion.
Nightmare or night hag has Its day time 
correspondence In the undue fullness 
after eating, with the belchlngs and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia or bad stomach. When 
the weak stomach Is strengthened and 
invigorated the w hole body shares In the 
Increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly asslml-
*"I wax a victim of sleeplessness snd ex- 

treme nerrousnes* induced by chronic indi
cation and I felt heavy, tired and worn out 
continually." writes Miss Mary Smith, of 161$*
No. Wahsatch Street. Colorado Springs. Colo.
“Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery wa# 
the only medicine which relieved me. With
in a week after I began using it that heavy 
oppressed feeling after meals had left me. 
and I found that I was able to sleep better 
than for months previously. My appetite 
was gradually restored, general system was 

ea up. nervousness became a thing of the 
past and I have now been in splendid health 
for over nine mon tha”

Sometime* s selfish dealer tempted by 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines will offer the 
customer & substitute as being “just as 
good” as the “Discovery.” It may be 
better for him because it pays better, but 
it is not as good for you, if you want the 

that has cured others, and

The Dlriaion Lie*.

man-street school, 
found dead by her mother this evening

>vasthings.
He was detected in disposing of the 

things, and notified to attend pojjee 
court this morning.

Last night he skipped out and has 
not been seen since.

And Even Agree to Suggestion 
Lower Price From Time to 

Time.

to
ti

in the rear of her home. A two-nun
carbolic acid and the badly In

bottle of 
burned mouth of the child

SBwhat had occurred.
The girl's death is the direct 

of the sperad of immorality in tin 
m. schools. Ida .! Knapp. Prh" 
hi. afternoon Intercepted » """ " / 

ton by the girl to a boy. I h. f 
considered the matter one that • 
he handled by the mother, and n o'- 
the note in Mrs- Dolsen. re"du - 
another pupil. Mary learned tha- " 
note had been sent, and eh. »> 
reel to a drug store and P""1"1 "
carbolle arid. Altho she had "•• •' 
for the dangerous fluid 11 v; - 
her. apparently without uu‘ 
spite her age.

Rnllway* Work Together.
Winnipeg, June 2.—(Special.)—The 

Northern Pacific Railway is now said 
to he working in conjunction with the 
C.N.R. and O.T.R. to secure a joint 
terminal in the city.

IÎM - imeeting of the Mont
and Power Co. m- 

the 
an-

r* suitMontreal. June 2.—\ Special.)—Events 
of the past twenty-four hours appear to 
indicate that the citizens are winning 
their battle against the Montreal Light. 
Heat and Power Co. The monopoly is 
said to be disinclined to accept the

nib

Good Semi Off.
the Church of the

Gave Him *»what was
franchise. At the same

the price of gas
felt"11 a hl^^ot^o^TTThea,8Uggest ion ^uiet 

Smith's Views of the matter He sajd
that the only advantage of an
of fran.’hise was to Prp^.n,‘ *h%m|th 
tlnued haggling. Mr. ' ’ |
asked if 'he price of gas in Montreal 

ns low as in most rlttes. tp 
Holt replied that each city

irSTAruss.'s»:
Watson, and on the evening preceding 
that event Mr. Ramsay was given a 
happy reception by the management 
and employes of the W. & D. Dlneen 
Company, with whom Mr. Ramsay has 
been associated for the past fifteen 

expert fur cutter and garment 
A handsome oak library

3T7 •(Can Eat Anything Now.like to. see

Gives Instant Vigor

Weak Men Can Nave It frer by 
Sending Name and Address. 

Imparts Strength, Nerve 
and Vigor.

You Will Be Delighted the first Day

] I
A NIQHTflARE

iHow many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptid 
and don't know it.

1 his Medicine is Breathedyears as
fashioner. ■■ .
chair, luxuriously upholstered in splen
did leather, was the gift of the I’i'we" 
Company and staff to Mr. Ramsay. The 
presentation was made by Alexander 
Bourdon, Dlneen's head fur garment 
designer, who addressed Mr. Ramsay 
on behalf of the company in a few well 
chosen words of appreciation and con
gratulation. In the evening a supper 
was given in one of the large rooms, 
of the Dlneen factory, which had been 
cleared and tastefully decorated for the 

This function was presided 
hy Chris Hohl, manager of the hat 

department. The evening's entertain
ment was - provided by Joe Cotterell of 
the Dlneen hat department, who ren
dered a number of song selections. Wil
liam Ryan, manager of the fur depart
ment. made a happy reply to the toast 
of "The Ladies." At the conclusion 
Mr. Ramsay left his friends amid the 
rousing strains of "For he's a Jolly 
good fellow." Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay 
are now on their honeymoon and will 
spend a fortnight In Boston, Philadel
phia, New York and Washington before 
taking up their home in this city.

That's why U I* ,
You see it got H . 
of the disease -V h' >

was now 
which Mr.
trust he considered on its own 
Taking everything into consideration] 
more particularly the climatic cond 
lions with which Montreal had to con 
tend, he thought that the city was 
getting gas as . heap as an>’ PT
fhe continent, with a few notable ex- 

ceptions.

PROMOTED TO INSPECTORATE. tarrh.
_______  source

Winnipeg. June 2.-(Spectal.)-W. A. ; por repairs lhe damage ^ 
Kennedy, the manager of the Bank of tiarrhaj r^re®mbr’,.it g„.

promoted to the I f and passages
Have you any of these 

symptoms ?
Nova Scotia, has been ...... . ...
position of inspector, with heafiquar- i • ran’t reach
ters in Toronto, and left this afternoon | dis,asr. actually Is. Init 
for the east.

£ m p tarrhozon*1 1 to fail -• A '

MS.Syt ,0 raUrrK

MifisTa'promitvmt ^farmer' U\ his *day* CENSURED THE M

Hgr-d <>3 years, and Stephen Knowlton, 1
another w^U known fanner of ChanVy, Cotjrf nf A»»»»™1 1
who two years ago celebrated hi» golden j 
wedding.

Why People Are Angry.
But nubile opinion has been thoroly

aroused as to the enormity of the steal Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- over
that was proposed to be perpetrated j„g at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied

sa s sn ss-a t
an extension of franchise for la years. j, Qf tjje stomach, constipation, or art
t ‘^"reduced1 Ttt’VoT ^uid you gloomy and miserable? Then ,on 

b Charged for illuminating are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ; 
and 90 rents for working gas. At the avojd stimulants and narcotics, do not 
tJlfuM 1^y^ry8,n,gheattrXeen0Lu.°nnr^ drink at meal,, keep regutorh.bits and 

for one of the’necossltles of life. Small regulate the stomach and bowels with 
wonder is it that altho the scheme was BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

ITC onebro°;lk.w puMlc'- Nature's specific for Dyspepsia^

spirited citizens, and with the aid of Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que., Ntw -York, .lune 2.—The following are 
the mayor, raised an outcry against the f itg wonderful curative powers '•»* weekly bjnk eleorings as complied byTen^,flTmenhtaof » L.t winter I was very thin^.nd was Tin» "“V"

ih" «*“"*«• . fMt iosin‘fleth °wing * ™rîrcvhs • on b.,1 v tall V* V-oi^rein Crltlei.m t'noonflned. state of my system. I suffered from lwresse «2.3; Chicago. *1<K,143,«R Incr. i-c
rr-tia.i trouble, , bladder o'r kidney Tour correspondent to-day ‘^ok nr- loss of appetite and bad blood. SJIjn^tahu1, àt'wiJiL«i Increase 36 V
tnaii.’. t, Od poison, strlctu* . gon-i . aston to tent public feelingthe j tfjed everything I could get, but to sV. Loitla «3.4UT.4K. tones* J«.«: rim:
orehofa. m i all other ailment* that may ,r''. and the opinions of men in all, 1 c-.n- to Imre, *4l,x.W.2fll. in.-rense 32."; fun Fran,
h VO he. ,usod by early Indiscretions • lasses of society were strongly against no purpose , then finally started to use i,|w.ii Increase 17.5.
or r-xersesg. Which sap the vital opergy the extension of franchise. The middle Blood Bittèts. From the first Dominion of Canada: Montreal. *22.«S3,-
cf mer, tak#» away- thrir ambition. m<l lassas of Montreal are putting up the i amedicine Increase ‘-2.1: Toronto, f 10.415,082, in-
unfit -hem for social and bush - as life light, and already there have been sev- day I felt the good effect of the medicine, (,„.ow Winnipeg. *5,7711.4*. Incresse

Sirr-r > «.Id vour name and address t I »ral enthusiastic meetings to not est and am now feeling strong andwell again. 13.8; Ottawa. *1.M3.37<>. decrease 1.6: llall- 
th. Inter., Remedy Company. 29I .gainst the "grab." The French pro | anything now without any ill £*• ^ tm-relre ‘ 4 ^nebsT'*"■'
WX ren^r-fr^f .^a I after-effect.. It give, me great pleasure «V.»

y'rfr Trial Treatment with fui! dir-»--, first bitterly denounced the proposed lo recommend Burdoc Blood Btltsr*, lot; j lrtrr&ri§f. jj 7■ London. Ont., $027.015, in 
tionr for us-, fo that a man c*n easily '-’ontract. hav» suddenly become silent. : t f„i xt ,-ved mv life. crease*9.4; Victoria, $621,144, decrease 10.0.
cure h mself at home. The reasons for the silence are left to J

i
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Drunkenness 
iL Cured 

Secretly
Bank <*learinr«.

medicine 
which you believe will cure you.

lOOO'paûo Doctor Book oent free
on receipt of 31 one - cent 
stamp* to cover posture only:
60 stamps for cloth-bound 
copy. Formerly sold for $1 50 
to extent of over 500.000 
copies. Every family should 
possess a copy for ready ref
erence in case of sudden 111- 
nesf or accident. It is illus
trated with hundreds of 
wood-cuts and several colored 
plates. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce.-Buff ala N. Y.

Dr Pierce’s Pellets Cure

Free Sample
and pamphlet, giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and 
in plain
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stsmp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Kemedy Co 
2* Tordan St Toretv

’

It .
:nd price sen* 
sealed envel-v V

<S py
YIÇS.V

Cored V»rh--Si-''
—------ Also for sale by Gforgs A. Blnth-

Cnn.tin.tion IW Yonge street, and at Kendall s P 
Constipation. | macy u66 WeKt Queen-street. /,.
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Nature s Remedyil mil m *

£- SOLD EVERYWHERETSarlinss
s<Ale . 4
0

*r.‘ dNature’s Spring MedicineStructure Would Cost $150,000, But 
One-Third is Guaranteed by 

Subscriptions.

tiEven the roadside Inn finds k necessary to 

stock Carling's Ale.
This beverage has become so popular that it is 

asked for everywhere—at the smallest Inn as well 
as the grand hotels, clubs, cafes, restaurants and

private homes.
Carling’s Ale is made from water which registered 

99.08 degrees pure by Government Analysts.

IdiA

Restores lost appetite, aids digestion

Cures all stomich disorders, and will help 
to enjoy life.

SIX WEEKS TREATMENT SI.OO

X
kx% im

t 'r
roV. The World man called on Stewart 

Houston yesterday in reference ta the 
proposal made In T. C. Patteson's let
ter, published on Thursday,that a large 
building suitable for holding horse | 
shows and other events should be 
erected by the city In the Allan Gar- All Druggists, Or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toron < 
dens. As manager of the Canadian ;

/ V< * ti
■

T
. (Barlings Ale.câVil Horse Show, and also director of one 

of the largest halls in America, Mr.
Houston Is qualified to speak on the 
needs and uses of a big structure of 
this nature.

“Mr. Patteson has hit the right nail 
on the head when he says that it is __ __ . _ _ ,
the duty of the city to erect a build- rnOtie Main 302 1 
Ing of this character,and in the Allan 
Gardens. It cannot be made a com- = 
mercia^ enterprise, because no building ! 
of this nature can as yet be made to ! ▲ 
pay its way In a city the size of To- ’ 
ronto. In Montreal it is true that the ’ '
Arena pays a ten per cent, dividend, ; < ► 
but that structure was put up at a time I ► 
when building and labor were very < ► 
cheap, and Is held on a very favorable ' . , 
lease, so that the total capital involved j ^
Is something less than $40,000. Then 
the continuous winter from November i I ► 
to the end of March In Montreal in- i I ►

(Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLLIINGWOOD, ONT.

ier-r-
NOTED FOR ITS

PURITY, BRILLIANCY and UNIFORMITY q4 Adelaide Street Wes
W , I

'

Seventy years is a long time, n»NAVAL POWERS OF TO-DAY.ring system. His ambition is and al
bas been to produce all 36 ofPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. toJKM

odd n 
iue M 
ligbij 

> trend

. . Shakespeare's plays, and to date he 
Of the many characters so vividly i hag presented Just 18 of them. There 

portrayed in Charles Dickens clever i ^ foPen one occasion this season when 
»tory ‘Oliver Twist" none appeals to Mr Greet was actually detected as a 
the reader m^re strongly than tnat or , jowjy “super,” but not carrying the 
“Nancy Sikes." Her devotion to the , proverblal spear, for in this case it 
housebreaker has been the subject or was as a monk bearing a candle, 
considerable discussion, many claiming The flne#t 8Choo! of acting in England 
th*t it did not seem natural. Otliers jH t^e ÿen Greet Academy, and from it 
objected to "Sikes, stating that the ^ave graduated many of the finest Eng- 
character was overdrawn, because in ,lgh piayerg of the period. H. B. Irving, 
him there appeared no redeeming trait. | Henry’s most gifted son, is one of 
There are in the world such.men as . Mr Greet*B proteges; another Is Doro- 
Sykes, who, being followed thru the 1thpa Baird the English Trilby. Still 
same space of time and thru the same another is Mrs. Patrick Campbell, who 
current of circumstances, would not wag once Mr. Greet’» leading woman, 
give by one look or action of a moment 
the faintest indication of a better na-J 
ture. To-day it is known that the con- I

mmsmmBut for that extended periodSunday1* Battle Drop* Russia From 
Third to Seventh Place. A

Meade's Food NEW
Figures prepared in Washington for 

The New York Times by the naval
intelligence bureau of the navy depart- sureg & |argp revc,nue from hoekey. A 
ment, under direction of Capt Seaton j proper building suitable for the purpose 
Schroeder, its chief, show that as a cannot be erected in Toronto for nuch 
result of the battle Just fought, and its ,Paa than $150.000 at the present lime, 
predecessors, Russia has dropped from If the city will give $100,000 towards 
third to seventh place in naval power, ; the cost of the structure I will under
and Japan has risen from seventh to take to collect the sum of $50.000 irom
sixth. The fighting has put the United public-spirited citizens, who realize
States up from fifth to fourth place, and what a great benefit such a building
Germany from fourth to third. would be to Toronto.

Profeasor ZamafEta. The naval powers now rank in this Private .*iib*crlptlon First.
Yamagata, the exponent of the re- order: Great Britain, Fiance, Germany. “While I have no doubt that i ny 

markable Japanese science of Jiu-Jitsu, United States, Italy, Japan, Russia and prospect of a dividend would not be a 
was formerly' in the Japanese army like Austria. Prior to the battle of the Sea point that would Influence Mho class cf 
most of his fellow-countrymen. He be- of Japan, they ranked as follows: G»eab gentlemen who would contribute, I 
longs to the Samurai class, and is the Britain, France, Russia. Germany, think that the private subscriptions 
grandson of a feudal knight. For that United States, Italy, Japan and Aus- might be made a first charge on the 
reason on. Tuesday evening next at tria. Austria is the only power whose undertaking to carry a cumulative divi- 
Massey Hall his use of the famous wea- rank is unaffected by the battle. Italy dend of five j*»,. cent.f and provided 
pon of the Samurai, the two-handed moves from the sixth place to fifth. there are profits on the operation, the 
sword, will have a special interest. He Great Britain’s tonnage is 1,595,871; city mlght ncxt receive five ner cent
meets in this event Capt Malchln- bve 603,721; Germany’s, 441,.40; „n Ito fioo0M and any surplus over
of the Russian Imperial Hussars, who States. 31.523; Italy’s, 254.510; that will undoubtedly be reçu red for
will defend with the broadsword. While ! Japan’s, 252,661; Russia's (which tor- iH? maintenance and re^Rs which 
at Harvard Prof. Yamagata was in merly was 447,315), is now 227.343, Aus- are always orrasihe with a farae hi. Id- 
great request among some of the prom- I tria comes last with 112,336. always pressing with a laige build
Inent hostesses of Boston. The sale of -phis does not Include vessels over 
seats begins on Monday. twenty years old, gunboats and other

vessels of less than 1000 tons, torpedo 
craft of less than 50 tons, transports, 
colliers, repair ships, torpedo depot 
ships, converted merchant vessels, or 
yaidhts. Practically all that Russia has 
left la In the Black Sea fleet.

. -- _ .. nineteen battleships only seven remain ;
Montreal Que-, June 2.—The Bell of her e|even coast defence vessels, In- 

Telephone Company announces to its eluding smaller battleships and moni-

opportunity of subscribing for an ad , fifteen; of her forty one tor-
dltlonal $1,000,000 of stock at 126. This pedo fo,)at destroyers, 33; of her eighty- 
will bring the capitalization up to $V 
000,000. The growth of the company’s 
business, which has been rapid, calls for 
much outlay of capital account, and 
it is only about a year ago that a mo
tion was issued.

■ ' i
MATCH sold

Yorl
< ► For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
i ► THE AGE!) has been in the highest favour with 
j k nursing mothers and the public generally, and 
" r THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 
1 ► hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 

l the fact that while young they were fed upon 
e’s Food, which is no new-fan gled concoction 

before .yesterday, bnt a Food that has 
and found efficient for a lifetime.
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GOLD MEDAL awarded. 
WOKAITB EXHIBITION. London, 1900.w

Manufacturer,: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGORIDGE. ENGLAND. it the 
upeuy

lIVUICelebrated Le.’ T^ f >vni

P. BURN6 de »i j
t‘vtr¥9
a MP 
re li#bt 
re uut

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900. Hig-est possible award.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'Sim
Next <h 
nth at 

ut I» U1

WHOLESALE. A
r f ; COAL AND WOC"As was shown in the rase of the 

horticultural pavilion, there is always 
a difficulty in the city operating a 
public building, on account of the ren
tals not being maintained at a fixed 
amount, and concessions being matte 
for special purposes, so that the di
rection of the building should be in 
the hands of a committee appointed 
by the subscribers, with the city also 
receiving an adequate representation in 
the direction. There are several insti
tutions of great benefit to the city, 
which makes the -érection of such a 
building almost imperative*

¥
m IntâM

■■r
HEAD OFFICES

44 KING ST EAST
’ LONG DISTANCE TELEPH-

1The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”BELL ISSUES MORE STOCK. low 1**>Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens

mm
i'j&i

si.oeIntends to Pnt $1,000,000 Issue on 
the Market.

NOB. for BANKERS—Barrel Pons, 226, 226, 262. Slip Pens,-332, 909, 
287, 166, 404, 7000.
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Brincese-efc. I lock 1- i--f.ii 
Front and Bathurst -us. 1 - i- ,

426 1.4 YONGE STREET 
672 QUEEN STREET Wi 
304 QUEEN STREET EA 
429 SPADINA AVENUE 
1312 QUEEN STREET WK 
2, 4 COLLEGE STREET—T- *
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET W
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'-- fVERY HOUSEHOLD End TRAVELLING TRUNK ««fit to contain A BOTTLE OF
■

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’five torpedo boats, eighty-two.
Often Needed.

OBJECT OF THE BALLOT. : k>Tt will be needful if the Canadian
Horse Show, which has done so much
in improving" thet class of horses, and
which has been of immense benefit to
Toronto, is to be continued. The Pure

Tll„. » Wentworth elec- F<r’od show ls another Institution which
Otta.wa.June 2.-The Wentworth eiec lg ,lkeIy tf) become an annual flxture.

tion case, the appeal of the Liberal The Flower. Fruit and Honey Show, a 
candidate. W. O. Seeley, waa called in live stock show, the dog show, 
the supreme court to-day. , tomobile show, are other events which

Mr. Aylesworth, In opening the case, would be held annually. In the winter 
said that both sides were agreed as to time iffiaoubtedly a very considerable 
the facts. It was a mere question of revenue
law. The question was whether the im- hockey, and It Is absolutely necessary 
properly ’’numbered" ballots at the poll if hockey is to continue to flourish and 
referred to should or should not be increase as it has done, that there 
counted. In the opinion of Mr. Ayles- should be a building of thia nature, 
worth they might be counted the object There Is every reason why such a. 
of the ballot being primarily to enable healthful sport as skating, which is 
the elector to record his vote secrecy now the Canadian national winter 
being a minor consideration. The court pastime, should be encouraged by the 
reserved Judgment. elty.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst. Skin Eruptions.
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THÏ «FF1CTof ENO’S ■ FNUIT SALT1 on a DISMDERED. SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION la 
■ SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Propped only by J. C. ENO, LIS., • FRIIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENO., by 4. C. ENO’S P.teaL 

Wholesale of Messre. EVANS à SONS, Ltd., Montreal end Toronto, Canada

To Let Electors Vote, Not to Main
tain Secrecy.is >. Co? Atcirdli

to
:,:U2,Wu.

Summer Train Service.

Canadian Pacific announce follow
ing changes In train service, effective 
June 4th;

"Imperial Limited," for Winnipeg 
and Pacific coast (In addition to "Paci
fic Express.” leaving Toronto at 1.45 
p.m. daily), will leave Toronto at 11.30 
p.m. daily and arrive at 7.00 a.m. dally. 
First-class sleepers will be attached 
daily and tourist sleepers from Toron
to on Wednesdays and Fridays.

Morning train from Tweed, Peterboro 
and Lindsay arrives Toronto 10.25 a.m., j 
Instead of 9.35 a.m.

Evening train for Hamilton leaves 
Toronto at 8.00 p.m. week days, Instead 
of 7.35 p.m., and arrives at Hamilton 
at 8.55 p.m., instead of 8.30 p.m. Even
ing train from Hamilton week days ar
rives Toronto 6.00 p.m.. Instead of 6.10
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Jill JAl J ■tWhere Cities Have Helped.

“In the lagre cities of Great Britain 
and In Australia, the

GERMANY IS VICIOUS.EUGENIE BLAIR
Who Will Present the Character of 

“Nancy Sikes" in the Prodnctlon
of “Oliver Twist1’ at the p,!T- , . . - ^ ...

_ Evening train from Detroit will ar-
■ ranu Next week. rive Toronto at 9.15 p.m., instead of 9.10

du« t and character*of Nancy arc not. p,m‘ 
unnatural. Every man who has watch
ed the.se melancholy shades of life 
knows them ,to he true. inte:eating
stage production of “Oliver Twist" will 
be given at the Grand Opera House 
next week by Eugenie Blair and her 
special company. Miss Blair will ap
pear in the role of Nancy, a character 
impersonation in which she is said to 
have scored a big success. Miss Blair’s 
mother, twenty years ago, was recog
nized as one of the best exponents of 
the character of Nancy Hikes on the 
stage. During the week the usual mat
inees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Best forCtt^uiing and Pollshiu^Cutlery YON'
LAN

I

«municipalities 
have always considered it their duty j 
to erect a large town hall with a large

Evening train leaves Toronto for the Canadian-German tariff war. Ger-, absurdity of erecting a
Guelph at 6.50 p.m. weekdays, instead : many imposes prohibitory duties on concert hall in the gardens as
of 6.20 p.m. Morning train arrives To- Canadian! wheat and flour, and! she oh.- ^aH Proposed before was of course ob-
ronto at 10.10 a.m., instead of 10.05 a.m. jects to receiving American flour ground ^tous, oecauzc C. D. Massey, on be-
Afternoon train arrives Toronto 9.15 from Canadian wheat, It is intimated na,r or the Massey estate, had alreadv
p.m., instead of 9.10 p.m. that in the treaty of commerce which4oir®reo to erect a similar hall free of

she hopes to negotiate with the United I COR'’ vo c^y. provided it was ex- 
states she will try to incorporate a emP<ed from taxation, along with Mas

sey Hall.
“If Toronto is to hold its

Bwton \ 
nmmsl nij 
finr dird 

at tblh ti 
be galnoJ 
- velcm.

bC lüHueiil

Will Not Receive American Floor 
Ground From Canadian Wheat.

•Me Cot h

El AS ROSE"Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand Injury 
to the BCnlvea. -v\t- 6#4 i

Temur 
1 . fflilfd 

»iti:»l!on. 
<l«y«. TH 
rd vi-ij-
Hi. itrgj 
'lta*n fl
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Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

’ z

Coaland W<4I For Cleaning Plate.
fJOHN OAKEY& SONSPacific Coast Excursion*.

STOP walklni. Have a Telephone System ir.
stalled at once by the

■ D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO..
■ 211 Church Street i TORONTO
■Phone Main boa

During June. July, August and provision requiring all American flour 
September the Chicago and No til West-1 to be accompanied by a certificate, of 

Railway will sejl from Chicago j origin. This, of course, Is nn the as- 
round trip excursion tickets to San sumption, by no means a ce-talnty, that 
Francisco, Ix>s Angeles, Portland, Ore.1 Germany and America succeed in keep- 
<I,ewl» and' Clarke Exposition), Seattle, ing out of a tariff war of their own. 
Victoria, Vancouver, at very low rates. —Colliers Weekly.
Correspondingly cheap fates from ill 
points in Canada. Choice of routes, best
of train service, favorable stop-overs Are enjoyable and healthy, 
and liberal return limits. Rates, fold- are good going any 
era and full information can be obtain- and Sunday, returning following Mon- 
eil from B. H. Bennett, general agent, nay; Hamilton $1.30, St. Catharines 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont. 666 , $2.15, Niagara Falls $2.60, Brantford

$2.05, Woodstock $2.70, Guelph $1.60, 
Brampton 75c, Lindsay $2.15, Peterboro 
$2.40. Proportionate rates to other 
points. The excellent train service via 
Grand Trunk Is very convenient for 
such a trip. Call at Grand Trunk of
fices for further Information and tic
kets.
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. own as the
centre of what might be called the 
agricultural Industries of Ontario, this 
building must be erected, and that very 1 HIGHEST QUALITY A” LOV 

ORDER FROM NEARES
<‘III

725 Yongf* Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner SparMmi and < ' illeg^ 
568 Queen West.
Corner College ;i nd O-. sing ton. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas .Street East, 

Toronto Junction. *;

Would Brin* Conventions.
“A building of this character would _n_ ■ - . „ - mm_r-, r w ...

‘he"monster^conv-entfons^whlch'd^md ! CANCERS StK'fi I =
at present come here, but only go to Stopped on one application. Diseases of the genito 
cities where there Is an Immense build- urinary organ, quietly and tuictly cured. A quaji- 
ine of this kinri Tho __ c . 1 fied physician in attendance. Call or write for!.. d' Th ParkR and Far~ information, .laling disease, to Dr. UNGER 
dins committee were prepared to ex- Medicine Co., Toronto.
pend some $100.006 on a hall In the Al- ____________________
lan Gardens, and it would

Unie* Marring System. LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,Ben Greet, the English actor-mana
ger. Ayhose company will appear in 
open-air plays at Toronto University 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
J*me 7, 8 and 10, afternoon and evening, 
presenting “Twelfth Night” on Wed
nesday afternoon, "The Comedy of Er
rors" on Wednesday evening. “As You 
Like It” Thursday afternoon. ‘The Tem
pest’’Thursday evening, “Two Gentle
men of Verona." 
and “Midsummer Night's Dream” Sat
urday evening, is especially notable for

\Week End Ontlngs
London EnglandTickets 

train Saturday

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This is the age of research and experime nt. whee 
nil nature.soto speak.isransackedby thescientitie 
for the comfort and happiness nfman. Science ha» 
Indeed made giant stndesduring the past centu 
and among the—by no means least importa 
discoveries in medicine conies that of

The 1. 
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■ Tnury,

ut—Clin*. M. Henderson A Co.’* Sale*. |
Attention is called to the list of com- ' 

Saturday afternoon Ing auction sales under the management i 
of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson <& 
Co., the popular auctioneers. Parties re- 

two things—his devotion to Shakes- quiring their services would do well to 
peare and his antagonism to the star- give early notice to secure dates.

seem to be The Conner Coal Comost proper that they should alter j 
their plants and make this appropria
tion for the arena.

i

THERAPION.
préparai ion is unquestionably oneof the moat 

genuine and reliable Patent Medicines eve- intro- 
The Last Day of the Race*. duced, and h «s, we understand, been u*ed in the

m. , • iV.a Continent al Hospitals by Ricord, Ko^tan. Johert.
Thi» IS the last day Of the rates, and Velpeau Maisonneuve, the well-known Vhaasaig- 

those who have been beaten by th.i nac.and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- 
bookies will no doubt make a- dfspe atai rities in such matters, including the celebrated

Î2» EESiSHEEE!
Woodbine. think tht re is nodouht. From thetime of Aristotle

One thing that has bt-en noticed by downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
many who have attended the races this these diseases has; like the fajned philosopher a
year is the fas t that Radnor water un- ^,n/ro!Sminds°a-rifa°rZi*on3thrnHTrî^r- —
doubtedly is un.su rpas.sed by tiny Other ,f such could ever have be-n discovered—of trana- 
mineral water In popularity, the re-ipon, muting the baser metals into gold is surely the d is- *
being that Radnor makes the b?st mixer coveryofa^emedy ho potest as to replenish the fail-
most refreshing T tempera S'b^!: COf. BathUfSt FailOy AV. 423 Quefiff W

ages. Do not forget to order Radnor the knowledge, of a second party, the poi 
at the* races. acquired or inherited disease in all their protean

forms as to leaveno taint or trace behind. Such is
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

•9
Mead Office, ft Hindi St re

Telephone Main 4015,
♦TAKE MY CURE,

WHEN CURED YOU PAY ME

This

l

OLD TIME SAFE-BREAKER
DIES OF BROKEN HEART

ifT

Strength-free to Men COAL AND w BillNow York. Jlune JamUfft Hlope| I 
otherwise known as Jimmy Hope, anil 
"Old Man'l Hope, leader of the band 
which robbed the Manhattan Bank in 
this city of nearly $3,000,000 in money I 
and securities, nearly thirty years ago, ; 
Is dea<j at his home here. His wife sai<l 

day \ that he died of grief, broken* 
hearted because of the publicity which1 
constantly kept his record alive.

Hope was known as the last of the 
old-time safe-breakers.

» 
»rp Fntli 
•l $125 
new to . 
expires i
see five
J. Ocl
2, 1606.

losept

on:,
Til» bel

I Jit

At Lowest Market Prn

1\Æ o Ojt IT ■ T »How to Regain It Without Cost Until
Cured.

rito- Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

«r iy4 Phone Park 39,3. •uo> P
Strength of body—strength of mind? 

Who would not possess it if they could? 
it is nature's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life is a failure, with it every- 
thing is possible. Almost every man 

^ VfcjR, 11/, a was made strong, but few have been
^ uji U i , taught how to preserve this strength.

Many, through ignorance, have wast- 
l Wt ed it recklessly or used it up excess

&
A Popular Hoar and Train for New |

York. Man Murdered; Murderer Lynched. THERAPION m ■ a ■ |

Trunk'and wi.h'hmugh cour.^ whUc^vcrymTn. 'haf b^n eh,H H O T D K A IJPufimansleener " Passeneen! ranear and killed by a negro, and the murder- which no little «tentation .nd noi.ehave beca d »$ '•» .
take nt evening dinner with their ^  ̂ er has been hung by Infuriated -jtl-j , Liquid Extract Of Malt. llUJUl

ITU Æ °serviiig^breakfaatnbe* ' four’s drty« Thi mufdTen ^ The most invigorating prepar-
..jiSSÜ?™ iHS: mâSÊê°r““°d^

ands of these weak, puny, broken-down King and Yonge-streets. or you may have been one ofthe unfortunate». anfl lain in wait for the driver.
men dragging on from day to day who „ -----------—---------------------- who have been treated in vain by inexperienced _______________________ .. .. . --------------- IU -4L
might be as strong and vigorous as Servla on a High Horae. physician» free treatments, free trial «ample». _ — — - — 'to7hLhrLh,e»!,rae.eymlUtricUnÿyctUU^î IIM'ZT^ri, Ottawa. June'l-Rev. W. H. Spa ll /UV»

these weaknesses. It gives you back minister ' fmm ("'onstantinnp'ie''Unless UTvea^hwToffer1 vou a^n^andamwimiTg Kingstnn"'»[7 Hertrd *
the very element you have lost- satisfaction is given bv June 1” for tortak my professional reputation In curing you, ..^1*, '-'inrib. Kingston, vas elected IF Cw
It puts new life Into the veins and re- the recent violation rif the c^vtan 1.ndh*ves5ch faith and ronfldence in my ion- president-of the Montreal conf-rer.ee ~ W
news the vigor of vouth For 40 veara nT.„. aa™„.?î!. e Y'an' tinned success in treating tlieaediaeeeea that not this morning. Rev. Geo ge S. Cl nden-
I have been curing men and tn cer consulate at Monastlr It appears that a dollarneed be paid until you are cured, s fairer ring of Elgin was elected sei-reta. y. j c . . .
. , ÏÎ , n curing men, and so cer- the local police searched the consulate propoaition cannot be offered to the sick and ---------------------------------- j SDCCial A W ■ *
tain am I now of what my method will and seized certain papers. Fervla d--- afflicted This »houl 1 convince the skeptical _ n .. r. , A. B 5 .
do that I will give to any man who mands the dismissal and further non that I mean what I sav. and do exactly as I ad- Railway Rates Adjoatment. | Extra L-Si 3 1 '

needs It my world-famed DR. SANDB N ELECTRIC BELT AND SVSPEN- ishment of the chief of no I ice sno vertlse- positive of caring yon in the New York. June 2.—At a meeting of > M ± X ■ -4 ■ -k
KORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, an offlclah expression of re^et Çl'ïïî* Tlhe committee of trunk line raitwav Mild

L\^n*’,XvUPr mv^nriULin1'1, y°U V” USe' ^ - ~ - - - i executives in this city a satisfactory

tind if it euros you pay me my price— in many cases not over $5.00. If you Excursion to New York and mr guarantee is simole and true. Not a understanding has been reached as to
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it. . . , 1C , , , * A1_ dollar need be paid until cured. I hare 14 the basis for division of railroad freignt

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made it a Tickets good 15 days, and only $9 the diplomas and certificates from the Tarions col- rates from Atlantic seaboard points to
great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know ™.und trl£’ ,.fTOVl Suspension Bridge, leges anfl state boa^Os of medical examiners, thl. wf>3, in competition with tin gulf
ledge, based on 40 years' experience, is mine alone. My advice is given free ^ia^ara Falls. Excursion Friday,June lines
with the Belt. 16th, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Call «lairi'ng»nfl abilities. It makes no difference unes.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who L: VI,$- °ity Passenger oftice. 10 King- ”an°ta“ to writ/to^mr "for my opinlonoi'voùr
have drains, losses. Impoteney. varitx> cele, etc., but I also give my Belt on . ^ast» *or particulars. Phone case, which I give you free of charge. I want 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, .Sciatica. Kidnev Main 1588. to hear from patients who have been unable to
Liver and Stom-i. h Trnnh!p« ------------------------------------ get cured, as I guarantee a positive care for all

Cali or write for a Belt to-day; or, If you want to. look into the matter '-«"<• Brand» In California. “oV^StoS?1 nly‘^th7,lfCh
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its San Francisco. June 2.—The examine; dition itself, but likewise all the complication»,
medical uses, whivfi I send free, sealed, by mail. says* The story of land frauds in such as rheumatism, kidney and hladdertroubles, mer home here early to-day.

°r^n -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -system ÔPmbbeTundeî co’lor'oMaw" fn^Æc^ LADIES - MADAME DUVOUT’S FRENCH

by which means, with the help of fo g- All medicines <br Canadian patients sent 
ery. great bodies of the public demain Windsor. Ont. duty and transpmafion prepaid

Mrwin, nn/$ nthAr nftrtViArn cmintriiB I will send a booklet on the euh.tect wnicn c^n- Are the most efficient remedy for Dclavrd Mcnstru-i„ m r t.inethe 14 diplomae and certificates, entlml, atroo and Irwgu larities. Full «zed t^ollar bo,
have been brought under private own free. Address simply. *.it in plain waled package, on rec-.pt of bne dot-
ership. Dr. e Goldberg. 106 Woodward Ave, Suite tl« lar. DUVOUT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

Detroit. Mich.
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Superior
All..V, duced t,o help and sustain the 

invalid or the athlete.
W. U lit, Chemist. TorosAo, Caeadlas Ages 

Manafactur^j by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO COSO R /Im

i»fl i rom . f 
Pure 

Irish
X X X

PORff R
I THE

POLSON IRON WORKS Mali::

C0SGRAV(LIMITED) TORONTO
.
1is the perfection of the brew 

master’s skill. There is nothing 
ûneé in the Old World or the

a ENGINEERS

BOILERMAKERS
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

If AIEA Dr lio
itius blend j und 

j of Both j_ HALF
ALL KEPTJTABLL ' -

! HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS C0SGRAVE BRf VU 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deliciousness of
O'Keefe's Special 

Mils Ale.

Boston’s Heaviest Taxpayer.
Southboro, Mass., June 2.—J. Mont

gomery Sears, the heaviest taxpayer 
of Boston, and one of the wealthiest 
men in New England, died at his Hum-

Extra
it r. Acon-

$-.50 GA.1AHY -REE l
DR. A. B. SÀNDEIN, ><■ V, lork Town Fire Swept.

On conta, N.Y.. June 2.—Damage fhtl- _____
mated at $100.000 was done■ by a fire
which began late last night and burned blaze originated from an unknow BIRD R RKÀD 
Until this morning destroying two cause in Hie hav loft of y ... " '' ' '’
brnk hiock3 and two frame structures, livery stable, a two-storey traîne lmi.<l-
and damaging another building. The «na , b,kd 5CEÜ. >

S-M lit- -d . 

none end „d i.eFEMALE PIU S140 Yon^e Street, Toronto, Ontario
Office Hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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EMERY .EMERY-CLOTH 
GL^S PAPER,BLACK LEAÙ

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBRIlü ANÎ M ETACPOMADE

WELLINGTON-KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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I Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
1 HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Central Brick Dwelling s™cii“c""m
For Sale

era! developments of a depressing character.
It is true southern spot markets were re

potted easier yesterday and with reduced 
au les, but the main iuduence was the gov- 
«riment report, which showed » ips* reuuc- 
tlou of acreage and a higher percentage in 
condition than many private reports had 
led the public to believe liy 

Wt alher and crop conditions today were 
reported much more tuvoruble and very 
little rain ap|iears In the cotton belt except 
ou the Atlantic and east gulf states.:

A forecast of crop possibilities based on 
May condition* would evidently be a fai
re ach In guess work, but there is no record 
of an average yield hjtvlng resulted from , , 
such conditions a* have recently prevailed , , 
over the cottou belt, and with approximate- , , 
|y 28,OUO,OUU acres planted, we la-gln the | | 
season with a condition which would make . , 
a yield of 11,WWW bales a maximum iu ( | 
tbecry. * *

It w mon*, however, the comlttloii of the < ) 
plant to withstuud normal summer weather * ' 
mat. we have to comnder, tuan even ts 
piibeut backward growth and the weekly 
VL.cnion ot the tie ids.

V\V look to set the market sustained af
ter pi emit views on the government report 
shall have hud full effect on quoted values.

o-xkkk-o-k)-:-o-:-o-:-o-x>-:-o-x>-:-o-xk

I The United fonopah g 
land Coldfield Mines

able aitratfon and activity on the part of ! 
the profcaslonal crowd. This selling car
ried prices down about 2 points, but about 
noon Inrge buying orders appeared in U.l\, 
St. -Paul, Southern Pacific and the Morgan 
stocks, and the execution of these turned 
the market upward and In the afternoon 

e ' . , j. • •_____| r d.U-m.« f thrre was a development of considérableNotice is hereby given that^ dividend of three per cent ^ wi^ nM^a^ £
(3f> declared for the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and j 
St the same will be payable on and after Monday, the.
tP*1. f Ta.lv ne*vf In the sto<-k, following the liquidation of athird G3V 01 J U1X IICAU , , *L -r speculative account of considerable sise.

Transfer Books Will be closed from the 15th to the , tiooti crop news In the afternoon and fresh
1 DC 1 I pea<*e rumors from Washington helped the
inclusive. _ -, culTU Improvement and developed a better feel

1 ^rAmr of the Board. ObU. H. aMllrl, , Ing. but the advance was not fully main
orac Secretary. ! tiVi ed and there was some profit taking In

Toronto, May 31, *9°5* J the last half hour. It promises to be a
traders' market for the time living, but It 

j is believed that pretty much all the bad 
! news has been discounted and that the ; 
standard active stocks should be bought oil 1 
all moderate recessions.

-THE-
Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

OSIER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AKtH

1 eleven room's, balh, furnace, in goodCorner King and Yonge Sts.
“ Jarvis and King Sts.
** Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen and Bherbourne Sts.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts.
•' Spadina Ave- and Coilege St. 
•• Bloor and Bathurat Sts.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sts.
•• Yonge and Cottingham Sts.

In connection with each branch it •

— . . . 2| Jordan Street - « - Toronto9 repair. This is an opportunity for ,Dpl„nturte. on i.nn.ion,
O someone to secure a home on eas) Kng.. New York, M rut rest and Toronto El 
S terms. For lull particulars apply to ^
X - H. C. HAMMOND. t. «I. OSLER.

â A. M. CAMPBELL

-LIMITED- '
Owning and 0periling Wonderfully 

Rich Mining Properties ot

GOLDFIELD, NEVADA

Si’lllf

■
‘i

These Mines are located In the 3 
heart of the Goldfield District. A 

near the celebrated Black Butte ( 
and Quartzite Mines. They are 2 

completely surrounded^ by vatu- -j 
able mines, two great sold- ' 

bearing ledges run their entire 
length, the surface workings are 
rich, and expert Mining Engtn- 

agree that they will in a

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Taleskoas Hale 8*51,

Æmiî.u sJarvir Edward Cronyn
C. K. A. Goldman;

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.25
Saving» Bank Department. OIL - MINES - TIMBER (Member* Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERSDouglas, Lacey A Go.14844 150Atlantic Coast .. 148% 130 
Nor. Stcurltivs .. ltti% ltKt 

bu les to noon, 341,r*X»; total, 783,2UU.
It»

Investment* yielding more then usual rat» 
of interest, with absolute security of both 

luter&t. Onportunity tor
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank nt Commerce Building. 

TORONTO.

Principal and
O large Income from small investment. 

BUTCHART & WATSON.
«Canadian Manager»)

Phone M- W42. Confec^eration Life Bidg.. Toronto ;

London Stocks.WS OWN AND OFFER

Minneapolis Street 
Railway 8 8t. Paul 
City Railway Consol
idated Mortgage 3% 

onde, due Oct. 1st, 1928
Guaranteed as to Principal and 
Interest by the TWIN CITY 
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

m> June 1. June J.
Money Market. lusi l^uo. Last tjuo.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 1% Comtois, money, ex-int ... 91% JMtJg
per cent. Money, 1% to 1% percent. Short I Voi.k< Is, account, cx-lut .. 917-16 îkma-16
bills. 2 1-10 p.c. New York call money, ' Atcbbon.................... ......................82%

3 per mit. least loan, 2% per cent. <|u. preferred .........................UtiVj
CW^money at Toronto, 4% to per cost, cht n»I»< ake A Ohio ...... 49%

Aba coi ida ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Lh i wr A Hio Grande
V. 1\ u.................................
Chicago Ot. West ...
St. l'uul ..............................
hi ie .................................. ..

do. 1st prof ...............
do. 2nd pref ...............

Lcuisvlllc A Nashville
liliuols Central ..........
Kansas A i'Acas..........

J Norfolk A Western .
j do. preferred ...............
I New York Central ...
Pennsylvania .... ...
Ontario A Western ..
Heading ...............................

do. 1st pref ..................
do. 2nd P.ref ...............

Southern Pacific ....
Scutbern Hallway ...

do. pref .................... .. «
Wiilwsh commou ....

do. preferred .............
Uu’ou Pacific .................

do. preferred .............
United States Steel . 

do. preferred .............

?
cere
short time develop Into mines 

that will rival the greatest divi
dend paying mines of Go'.dfl ->ld.,

ELLS AND 
RDS

ly or Write

CO. I
aJl— • jl

HEAT STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Mexican ElectricalftSO’ Unlisted .Seem«ties, Limited, Confedera
tion Lire Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toiuiito 
Stock hxchuiige:

104 A UNIQUE INVESTMENT
OPEN FOR FIFTEEN DAYS 

FROM JUNE 1ST

4! I In order to provide fund* for 

the rapid development of these 
rich properties, a small allot- . 
ment of the Treasury Stock Is © 

now offered for sale at the Spe- “ 
çial Introductory price of Five 
Cents per share, par value $1. g 
Will be advanced June 10 to 8 
7 l-2c and then to 10c. This stock § 
Is certain to climb rapidly in Ô 

price to many times thé present g 
figure- Every share of stock in O 
this Company Is guaranteed by ** 

our special “Trust Fund," con
taining securities worth nearly 
3,000.000. • Including the great 

California Successes, the Mt. 
Jefferson, Murchle. Empire and 
Black Oak and the California & 

New York Oil Co- and other 
prominent enterprises. This In
vestment Is therefore absolutely 

safe and combining as It does 
perfect safety, extremely low 
price and the prospects of enor
mous profits, it Is by far the 
most attractive investment of 

any Goldfield Stock ever offered.
If you desire the benefit of the 

Introductory price forward your

....andS',’45%
...11114 llo
... 2SV4 2-i
...152 15U

Another of the WalLSt. Peculiarities 
Witnessed—Local Stocks Dis

play Irregularity.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders' Iiank building 

(Tel. 19011, to-day reports exchange rates,
! as follows:

Rio JaneiroAsked. Bid.
.19.23Nat.oual OIK Lima .

W. A. Uog't'H ...............
Carter Cm me .............
Home Life .............
M< tit polilan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ....
Humbler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inv. A L...
Dominion Permanent
Vizuaga ..............................
War Fugle. ....................
8a n David.......................
White Bear ..................
Aurora Extension ...
Leamington Oil ....
8.Africa War Scrtp.B.C..
Nat. Portland Cement .. 20.vo
Mine La Motte .................... 4.00
ISikton .....................................................33 4
•Stratton's Independence. 2.7r>
Sterling Aurora ..................
Mexican Development ...
Avi ora Cons ..........................
Hcmestake Ext ....................
Osi'tre Petroleum .............
American Bunk Note Co.. 74.50 
Ou vue Cons. Copper .... 20.00 

9.25 
26.00 

31.00

t I
90.<H)
89.50

03.00 
93. UU 
17.25 

194.50 
134.25 

.20%
. 8.05 
85.00 

.12% 

.15 

.08^ 
.(M'/a 
.«J9

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealb in.1919 Vs The par value of the investment returned in the 
month^of Sept.*mbjr. The pro$x>$itiQn is a monop- I ^ ^ C C5

° \°T £' 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. * ‘
Unlisted Securities, Limited wme f0r partioùiars.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 1771-,,. . nn

Phare M 180r., TORONTO. ONT BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO

179% mu-j -
42% 40%
80% / 89

Bo.ween Hanks 
Bayer» S.-l er« Counter 

1-64 prem 1-S to 1-4 
10c prem 1-8 to 1*4 
D1-8 93-8(0 IM S
9 19-32 14 7-8 to 10
«21-32 U!-tjl0 1.8

129.00
.17%

7.75
82.00

N. Y. Fund* par 
MonVI Funds 
GOdays sight 
Demand big. «9-16 
Cable Iraiif. «5-8

t»iHr,e 14814 140Mi
■ 105

36 y, 1HV4
80’* 7!l%

16-'»
World Office,

Friday Evening, June 2. 
uj.bly irregular and entirely nnaatiafac- 
“ ,o the outside were the movement» iu 

"Va, market to-day. Speculative share» 
IT^me instances opened weak and below 

night's dose on no possible reasoning, 
„ud strengthened later ou#a like basis 0. 
. wid down a point, presumably with. 

York; 8ao Vanlo tollowed a 
without the same incentive. Both 
illcd to about the extent of the loss, 

features of the day.

.10DOMINION
SECURITIES

.12 i 

.06
—Hates In New York— 9495Actual. Posted. 

,.| 484.95 j 486 
. . ; 486.95 j 488

STOCK BROKERS 
«Members Toronto Stock axohtntt

.48145 .02Burling, 69 days . 
Sterling, demand . GH XRTEREDl^BANKS... 09% 63%

.. 51% 50%

. . 4.8% 47%CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KINU STEAST TORONTO

,ii.16.

ENT” 34 Melinda St195. (JU
17 W
3.20

.52
2.50

.05%

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver hi London. 26 7-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

4646 BANK Of HAMILTON 1 ~»rderr executed on the Kiev Chl”«iWp
Montreal and Tw«>nto EsA&r^M. 246«4

29%

39
p%
100%
20%

64
:40

COMMISSION ORDERSCapital (all paid up).$ 2,385.280

Reserve Fund............ $ 2,103,000
$26.568,846

9S98 .07%like 'Toronto Stocks.
June 1. 

Ask. Bbl.
........... 133 13"

............... 235 280

19 .05furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day: <

Asked. Bid.
. 82% 80

'mi

,'lSLOR
our Grocer for 

a Box

June 2. 
Ask. Bid.

39 Executed on Bsoban?ei o'

j Toronto, Montreal and New York
15.18 i.12 Total Aeeete-.125%

. 100 
.. 27%
. 00% 94

.15lily r a
«ad fanned the active 
rae only other iaauo to create Interest wus 
Son Scotia Steel, which declined tv a new 

low level. The cause for sales of

Ontario ..
Toronto .
Contnrerce .......................... 16.',
Imp» rial, xd ..........240
Ucndnlon................ » 235
Hamilton, xd’.... 221 216
Ottawa ................................. 217
Traders', xd ........... 137% 136',
Molsons ...................... 230 .. .
Bill. America, xd. ... 00
West. Assurance . ...
Imperial Life .... ...
Vous, tie* .........................
Ont. A Qu Appelle. ...
V.X.W.U, pf .... ... 00
V. F. It.......................... 147»/, 147
Montreal Power .. —
Toroi to K. Light. ...
Van. Oeu. Elec .. 142',» 151%
Mnckay, com .... 30', ISi

*>. pref ........ 73V4 72-4
Dom. Telegraph .... llO'-t,
Bell Telephone ... 158 155
Northern Nav .
Niag ni Nav .... -Si
Richelieu k Ont . 74Vj ...
Twin I'lty. xd ... 111% 111 
Winnipeg Elec 
Tori r. to Ry ...
Sao Paulo ....
Toledo Railway 
Dom. Voal com 

do. pref ....
do. bonds ...

Dom. Steel com 
do. bonds ...

N. S. Steel ....
do., I toads ..

H ! Brit. Can .....
War Eagle 
Crow's
Cafiida Landed .. ..
Can. Perm.......................
Canadian S. A L .
Cent. Can Loan .. . J

Weekly Bank Clearings. Dom. 8. & I .................
The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom- Ham. Provident . ■

lidon for the past week, with the usual Huron & Erie.............
con porlaous, are as follows: Imperial L. AI ....

ll*)5. 11105. 1004. Landed B. A L.
June 1. May 25 Jnik-g. J ¥Ca"

Montreal .«22.6K3.UST $21,027.717 «18,443,2t-X Manlloha l.oau 
Toronto .. 10.415,602 IS, 154,150 17.022,24^ Joi onto Molt .
Winnipeg . 5,770,440 4,726,776 ..................... I-?,*, Î*? '
Halifax .. 1.507.275 1,210,411 1.803.447 «”<- \ v :..................
yuebcc .. 1.485,0:» 1,278.808 1.57H.873 Toronto 8. A k-- •;
vttnwn ,. 1,813,37b 2,176.316 1.846.801 -, —Morning (wümM-.ff

..... : i«S :‘SS «S T»
»■ -sa w» ■•m -fiir

Traders*X 25° 146
2U % 136%X W & 146%

Commerce

130 iu12%Mexican bmidts .............*
Mexican stock ..................
Electrical Defcl. bonds
Electrical stock ..........
Rio Underwriting ....

do. bonds .......... ..
do. stock ..................................... 42%

Jap. 6 per cent, boude (new). ...
Jap. 4% per cent, bohds...............
Luke of the Woods.................. 100 • • •

•With 51 per cent, stock. xWIth 52 per 
eer.t. stock.

73.'O 
24.50

236 JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock ^xchoage 

j Correspondence 
Invited. ed

6S
... 165
289 ...

Tv RONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OS6INGTON

87
8.Ï655 Treadwell (George A.)) 

United 
Marconi

251 24.50
28.50

Stock and Minins Ex
change,

26 Toronto St.StandardX90•UU Uopiier ... 
Wireless239^“Lue Is still shrouded iu mystery, but

■laFHEEiH
'“H lusuiucicntly changed to need eom- 
uiiut HIO whole luursel was"dull duimg 

afternoon and Was only mahxod by a 
* *t a. .ractiou In i.P.lt. from tne c.oao 

ir thc morning. It was announced today 
the directors ot the m-n Telephone 

i muucuy had decided to increase the 'ap. 
tai itoiu so.oUb.ojn to »:>,UUJ,UUJ, and tant 
siuH-rintlous UT tne new stock would be 
“a. ,t sign a snare. The stock was in- 

' but during tne last tew days has
i»eeii uetier supixjrted. liivvHtuivnt dealiiife» 

light touuy, and shares ot this nature 
uut quvutuiy changed.

dividend on Keadiug exacted this 
nonth at 2 per cent., or p«n>sib»y 2% iter
ant. to make 4 per cent, tor fiscal year.

b< ported orders for billets being taken 
below pool price. *

shading in price ot southern pig

«38%. «9
136% 136%41 Ask. Bid.

Dun's Trade Review.
lu the Montreal district the weather con

tinues of a cool backward character, and 
general growth Is l>ehtnd hand, but men 
dows ai«d pastures are looking well* and 
the make of cheese promises to be large. 
Exports in this line are showing up very 
fe'rlv. 31,000 boxc* having l>een shipped 
last wetk. and for butter there Is quite au 
aeth*e demand with a strong market. In 
the get eral trade situation there is no very 
marked change, the spirit of careful buying 
being still more or less manifest. Uroeeries 
show a little freer movement, but dry 
goods retailers com plain that the weat.ior 
eovtlrues unfavorable to the rapid selling 
of light summer fabrics. Heavy metal men 
report some liberal buying by the railway 
rcmpHi.ieg. ,md there is a very fair demand 
for nuils, cements» glass, paints and otne;* 
building material. I>eather still rules quiet, 
but western shoe jobbers are reported as 
more disposed to. place orders, and a better 
enqt fry Is expected shortly from l>oot and 
shoe manufacturers. Changes In values are 
few. but turp<‘iitlne has scored^ a pheno
menal advance and Is up to $1.08, a record 
figure; calfskins are advanced to 15c for 
No. 1, and lambskins to 25c. District fail
ures for the week are only two lu number.

Wholesale trade In Toronto this week 
respects have tm- 

the satisfactory 
Accounts

99 195Metropolitan Bank
90 Crown Bank ..........
90 ! Hr lue Life ..................

Colonial Loan & Invest. Co. 805 
Canadian Birklwck ....

... 100 Sun & Hastings Loan .
99 Dominion l’ermanent ..

147 140% City Dairy, pref ...........
... 89% W. A. Rogers preferred

146% Canadian Oil

23000% 84 $TOCK BROKERS, ETC.IN 161H»DY»EM^|
775149 349 . UÜ • 8S ONTARIO POWER COMPANY209209

85luo
Railroad Earnlsgt,

Pennsylvania lines directly operated re 
port for April, net decreased $177,600; On
tario A Western, increase $35,135; Colorado 
Southern. Increase $19,303; Denver Sc Hio 
Grande, increase $23.143.

Southern Pacific. April net Increase $516,- 
000; ten months, net Increase $1,266.366.

Chicago & Alton, April net increase $33.- 
999: for ten months, net Increase $252.354.

Ur ion Pacific, ApHl increase $313,191; 
for ten months, net increase $2,106,789.

(Niagara Falls.)
75

•V 95
92 90

146% First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUE 1948.
99a I. Represented In Caned* by

... 141% I luieruatieiml Coal & Coke.. 25
39% 39 I United Typewriter Co........... 51
73% 72% . Newer mbe Plano Co..................

121 I Carter Crume preferred .... 
National Portland Cement.. 
California New York Oil ,. 
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle ..................
Granby Smelter ....
C. G. F. S.................... ..
Centre Star ...............
St. Eugene ....................
White Bear .........
North Star . j .............

114% Aurora Consolidated
99% Vlynaga ...........................
10%

20. order at once to SPKDER&PERKINSO’Y 95

A. L. WISNEB » CO., Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—6o,CCO horse power sold for 50 year* 

Price par and interest.

95
20 19ino Members

Orde for Investment Securltlee executed 
on h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange». Privai» 
wires. Toronto Offioe, Tno King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY.
Hamilton Office:

73 27 Inc. Bahbibs a Brokers, 
178.7S Confederation Life Bldg. 

TORONTO.

7)’.were
werem iS---115 12075 *72

111% 11^ 
165 161%

103
1»>% 130

12
267 6.75

- ManagerHANTS
». Can.

OSBORNE FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

Dominion Failure*»
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

numtw»r of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows:

~ §• » b 5 i v 1o 5 iî ^ i a a M

Jl tie 1 ..10 3 1 3 ., .. 1 18 28 i
May 25 . 3 9 1 .. .. 4 .. 17 15
May 18 . 5 5 1 .. .. 1 .. 12
May 11 .11 4 1 ,. .. 2 18 20
May 4 . V 10 2 .. .. 7 3 31 28
April 27 . 9 3 1 1 . 2 2 IN 2U
April 20. 6 7 2 .. .. 3 3 21 14

165 20... 105%
130 129% 4349

§*0*0*©*0*0*0*©*0*0*0*0*0<2452%33 35717574%75M AND 132.
to and Yard: Coraao 
:h Offices ;
3298. 

iln 139. 
in 134.

1318 Manager
tS Et Jamas at 8.

'. * 99% 10 I. 128».me
lew.

Ovod demand for stocks in loan cro.vd.

Klfty-dw roads for April «how -average 
net Inert ase 4.U1 per veut., andyjfor iU 
nitutlis 0.95 per cent.

2121 20
w Price of Oil.

Flttsburg, June 2.—Oil closed at $1.27.
81 WB WILL SELL-

5000 Mexican Kxp. & Dev............... 8

»t Bargain Price*.

Great^Oppon unity tor You
59 58%

ini

"lio 59 
... 1118% mortgage loansUNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD

FIELDS MINES, LIMITED.
99 New York Cotton

Marshall. Spader & Vo., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 

ÎÎ3 j the New York market to-day: 
l-j ■ open. Hitrh. i.ow. Close.

July .... .... 8.23 8.24 8.ill 8.02
Aug ........8.21 8.22 8.04 8.tC
Kept .... .... 9.27 8.28 8.05 8.07
Oft. ........ 9.28 8.33 8.12

188 Jail...............  8.38 8.39 S.2,.
Cotton—Kpot elien-d quiet, SO points low- 

<>r. Middling uidatids, 8.50; do., gulf, S.i5; 
^ sales, 1550 bales. ______•

102 was fairly active, ami 
pr< ved in eoosequence 
eoi Ultlon of the growing crops, 
from the Northwest an well as from On
tario give plowing reports of the agricul
tural outlook. Iu drygoods a fairly good 
trad" was done during the we« k. and prices 
of the leading staples are firm. Traveler» 
are taking an Increased nuinl>er of orders, 
and payment* are fair. Hardware and me
tals In good demand at generally Arm prices 

- pie re is a fair trade in groceries, with nn 
. dr~cr< used movement in sugars, which are 

I th in. Valencia raisins a shade easier. 
Wheat quiet and firm, with export demand 
restricted to Manitoba grades. Oath are 
higher on great scarcity, while, bran is low
er, The butter market Is steady, and new 
chvesv weaker. Hog products steady, with 
alii piles running low. In the district for 
the week four failures were reported, nil 
wltT.oht capital or credit rating.

Si.e ............... 13 11%
Nest Coal. 350 On Imgroveë City Property

At lowest cvrrent rites.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FÂLC0HIRID6E

19 Wellington SI. West

35910.
118 During the past year the marvelous min

ing discoveries at Toiiopah. Goldfield and 
Bullfrog, Nevada, have startled the min
ing aud financial world. Tremendous divl- 
deuds are being paid, and the unlimited poo- 
«11,Mlles for the future are uuequaled ill 
mining blatory. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 
founders’ shares at 5c per share, full paid- 
Stock protected hy our Trust Funds Full 
particulars on request. Act at once. A. 
L. Wlsner & Co.. Tne Bunkers and Brok
ers. 73-75 'Confederation Life Building, To
ronto. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yearaley, 
Manager.

irk 711. Al> Indication* point to easy money, both 
here and in Burope for some time to come.

•Iht banks lost «5.933,000 to sub-trea
sury since last Friday.

• • *
Plbllc debt statement shows . United 

States debt has Increased «3,128,186 Iu

129
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,

Spectator Building.

179. 121V.121 Vs
Main 1409. 179 Hamilton. Ont.70

122 9.13
8.27188 We will buy Belcher (Spokane). ...a< 18c 

“ sell Aurora Consolidated, .st 17o 
buy Viznaga •

•• sell Aurora Extension.. yial 7|o

STEVENS & CO., el
Victoria St., - TORON TO.

QUALITY 7979
V'I WILL BUY122

Wood
A 106 V-1100m ‘no at .9 Jo3000 Osage Petroleum’. Oe; 5000 Home- 

stake Extension, 8c: 5000 Aurora "Consoli
dated, 14%c; 100 Colonial Investment k 
Loan, *7.75: 20 Standard Chemical, «85: 
"0 National Portland dement. «13: 10(1 
Havana Electric. *147»;. ,10,000 Mergeu- 
thalcr Horton Basket: 6%e.

HIT107A«ending to the known movements of 
con,’v for the week the banks have lost
«tiUll.wu.

Cotton tioaelp.
Mo relia II. Spader & Co. Wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the cleee of the 
market to-day : ....

This market reflected to-day 111 full a re
versal of sentiment on crop conditions from 
an extreme to a conservative attitude, and 
"following lower cables and a disposition to 
liquidate, the market eased off from all 
adviiiiri-K end upon the publication of the 
government figures at noon, further cour 
et «slogs were made under pressure tram 
innnv disappointed holders ana for the pro- 
fet alors 1 short account.

The decline was more caused by the tech
nical condition of the market than by gen-

119P 111)
122 123
mb.;. HU

Sao Paulo. 
1 35 m 129Jf
% 6l 1211
so m
26 ®; 129%

• • •
Londcu-Anierlcan stocks were sold here 

for courte entai account, but before closing 
Parts was rather Inclined to buy Kaffir»*

Sew York
sfhdal notice of the Twin City Rapid Tran.4 
sit Coni|«ny » proposal to increase its com
mon stock by «3,900.009.

:OB9:

The Colonlel Inveilment l loan Companyl it MET 
TBBBT 
TKBBT WEST 
-STREET WEST 
AVENUE 
THE ET EAST 
-ET STREET
bast
Near Berkeley 
BAST

We have for sale at present three blocks 
of long-term Municipal Bonds. They ere 
the most attractive offerings suitable for 
investment or deposit we have had for a 
long time.

Hshr-YEARLT Dividend.Stock" Kxchange has leceiv
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

per cent. (3 p*r cent ) on the Perma- 
Prefçrencc Stock of this Company 

ending

. 927,017 746,503 847,004

I NORRIS P. BRYANT,MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON
BROKERS. ETC. _

Stocks, Grain and Provinlone, Bool 
Estate and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKINNON BUTI.DINO.
Tel. Main 48ft2. 136 Toronto, Ont.

three 
nent
has been declared for the half-year 
June 39, 1005; and that u dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per cent.) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Htock! of the Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30. 1905, and that the same will be 
pnTable on and after
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JULY 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books of the Company 

will be closed from the 13th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the board 
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager.

Mackay. 
100 6|! 39 
50 tj! 72 %z

r, selon* were made under 
ninnyOn Well Street.

Marshal"!, Spader A Co. wired J. G Beaty, 
King Edward Hôtel, at the clowe of the 
market to-day :

Early trading was rather disquieting and 
the marset made a rather sharp decline 
during the Drat hour, Influenced hy a fur
ther anil rather more unpleasant considera
tion, of the Equitable affair, based on the 
expected rc|sirt of the Frick committee.

There was very little else In the news to
day di ring the early trading, and by 11 
o'clock selling pressure had exhausted It
self and the market developed a better 
tone with good support to Union Pacific, 
the c< al shares and thruout most of the ac
tive railroad list.

The trading concluded a fair sprinkling of 
cou.mission house business, tho tot the 
most part confined to the specialties above 
noted and handled hy professional Interests.

The late afternoon trading was 011 strong 
lines, notwithstanding some discussion) re
garding the movement of money, Indicating 
large shifting of loans and the week'» loaa 
of about *3.000,009 by the banks.

There is no quoted disturbance In money 
rates.

The tone of the market displayed to-day 
good enough to add to confidence and 

pat tien larly so when the nature of the 
principal Influence Is taken into considéra
tl<XV,. relieve the report of the Frick com

mittee when published will practically elim
inate this subject us a market Influence, 
and In other respects while there may be 
no nason to expect great activity, tb.-re 

apprehension of weak-

Desler in Investment Securities.

84 84. Franco!» Xavier Bt.f Montreal
Wléhington—Presliîent Newman of First 

1 No llo t. a 1 Bank of Ladysmith, WIs., reports
I to kw(rollers that the directors voted to 
■ close the doors temporarily. National Bank 

exfemliier Is In charge. Bank has capital 
of *25,11X1, and deposits estimated at 889,-

G. A. STIMSON & CO. SEBST
24-76 KING ST. W.. TORONTO.

. S. Steel.
25 61 38%
26 @ 39

—Afternoon Sales— 
('. P. R 

75 «: 146%

Sao Paulo.
23 (it 129%
95 (a 130

Toronto,
7 6Î 230

MBfoot of Church Straw 
TBBBT
C^>posit* Frorl BtnM

It O.T.B. CB08WHS
it Ï.P.B.

AVENUE

xl'refcrred. I
1600 Heellmere at 4c 
1660 Aurora at If'

FOR SALE- 6600 Cro^nOil^JC
1000 King Bd. 01182# 
.loOO 8t. flugene 47c

Bell Tel.
1 Ô 157

Macksy. 
25 @ 72%Crossing 7 Years

BECOME

• s *
Amalgamated F rom $50.00 to $50,000.00 instatement for

nni.val meeting has been fully prepared, but 
snnr directors are o|)j>o.4ed to its l84ua».*e 
at tills time. They say that nothing is to 
lie gained by departing from their usjtil 
ev8t«*m. It is, therefore, doubtful If the 
voi templat^d. Amalgamated statement will 
be Issued next week.

Near Dundas 9tree! 
d Dovercoart Rosa. , 
and Bloor Street»

Boston—An Can. Perm. 
8 @ 120 %

Gen Klee. 
14 .Ç, 141%

/uoionai Loan 
Dom, Permanent 

- Marconi Wirelew 
Snn & Haetlnge Loan 

vSlsts your lowest price.ro.
LIMITED

EACH DOLLAR OF ORIGINAL CAPITAL HAS 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Montreal Stock». WANTEDDated Toronto, May 30, 1905.
Montreal, June 2.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
...............147% 147

/day:
C. P. B................................
Toledo Railway ..... 
Montreal Railway .. 
Toronto Railway ... 
Detroit Railway ... 
Den In Ion Steel ....
Twin City ....................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal L., H. & P. 
Nova sSeotla .Steel ...
Dominion Coal ..........
Mnckay preferred 

do., common .............

—F I R B-
GCRMAN-AMERICAIN INS. CO.

Assetà Over $12/100,000.
MEDLAND 6k JONES, Agents

Mall Bulldtn*.

Write for my prices before buying any itock.bank "statement will show which has already accomplished the above ■arvelow» roeorû, Y<34Tomorrow's
decided complication* in local monetary 
situation. The averages cover only five 
deys. There has been to-day an unexplain
ed very heavy shifting of loans. Some of 
the larger banks have temporarily with
drawn from the street very considerable 
Mime, varying from $5,U00,0U0 to $10,000,000' 
and upward.

You are Invited to invest In a company
chjMcee are Juft *■ good.21721V J. E CARTER Guelph; ont". 105% 

. 90 

. 20%: fk

. 9fi% 
. 58%

103%
8»%À

JOHNSTON’S LIMITED
2.)

YATES ARITCH IEod
110 Telephone 1067.

72-
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg- New York.

Slocks, Bonds, Groin mi Codon 
bought and sold lor cash or on 

moderete margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

90 “OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are winners on their merits* Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

58
77 74

good deal of gossip around the 
stnek exchange In regard to the heavy sell
ing of stocks a few days ago. which In 
some reports was attributed at the time, 
to the dosing out of Harrlman holdings. 
It 14 now generally understood the bulk of 
this selling was the dosing out of large 
speculative accounts and was not connected 
*n any way with position of interests proin- 
1m nt In the control of important corpora
tions.

The local traction ’stocks yielded some
what more easily than had been expected 
and this xvas due to the fact that support 
was withdrawn temporarily, but the ap
pearance of moderate buying orders caused 
a shr.rp recovery in Brooklyn Rapid Tran- 

.sit, and there Is pronounced bull talk on 
this stock and Metropolitan, the old story 
of Pennsylvania buying the Brooklyn Rapid 
Troi sit having been brought forward. It is 
known that the Pennsylvania has acquired 
a large Interest in this property and many 
believe that It will eventually control the 
traction companies. —Town Topics.

Bill Telephone directors announce an In
crease in the eapltal from $8.000.000 to $9.- 
000,000. Shareholders of record June 15 
are entitled to subscribe for the new stock 
at $125 in the proportion of one share of 
new to eight of old. The right, to subscribe 
expires at. 1 p.m. June 24, and the payments 
are fixe In number, of $25 eaeh, on July 
3. Oct. 2, Jan. 2, 1905; April 2, and July 
2, 1006.

Joseph says: It fs unlikely that the Frick 
report will be forthcoming to-day. Standard 
OU politics will play an Important part. 
This being the case the market will he sup
ported at all hazards. Those who are 
bei rishly Inclined should be chary about 
making big ventures. Temporarily trade 
cautiously. Big ratfhey will be made this 
summer out of Metropolitan. Just bank 
a0on Tom Ryan, he knows. Don't try to 
turn Metropolitan with the earnings that 
bare passed. Stand pat on Metropolitan. 
Specialties: Amalgamated Copper is going 
higher, expecting big results at Monday's 
meeting. Buy 0. & W.

Billie Bros. Sc Co., 42 West King-street

72%75 HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Capital $200.000 in Shares of $1 each. $50,000 7 Per Cent Cumulative

Preference. $150,000 Common.

There is a • 30%
RKET PRICE. 

I OFFICE.
pCKS. 
kh Street 
k RDS.
[en Street West, 
brst and 
rt reets. 
rin and 
lack*.

—Morning Sales—
Bell Telephone^ 25 at 157.
Detroit Ràllway—2U0 at 89%, 125 at 89%. 
Montreal Rank—1 at 255.
Montreal Cotton- -1 at 119 rash.
N..< Steel-35 at 60. 5 at 59%, 25 at OU, 

25 at 3»%, 125 at 50%. 25 at 59, 50 at 58%, 
75 at 58%. at 59. 25 at 59%.

Toledo Railway —25 at 33%.
Montreal Cotton, xd.—100 at 115. 61 at 

114%, 50 at 114%.
Mort real Power--20 at 80%, 10 at 90. 
Dominion Steel—50 at 20.
Bunk of Com met ce—6 at 165%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 105%, 15 at 105%. 
Mackay preferred—50 at 72%.

—Afternoon Sales

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
Int. Coal k Coke Co.. Centre Star.
Frost * Wood Co., National Agency Co. 
St. Eugene. War Engle.
Can Gold Fields H.vnd.. Can. BlrUheok. 
Canadian Oil Co.. Colonial L. k In. Co. 
W. A Rogers PM., Dunlop Tire Co. Pfd.

TORONTO BRANCH—Sooth-Eost ««.«

S&. *F.i Jsss&jsrc **Ti6k"
We now offer the entire $50.000 preferred stock for public subscription at par. f I per share
A Bonus of r Share of Common with each Share of Preferred will be given until June 

10th, 1905. after which date the Bonus will be reduced or withdrawn

Is still less to cause
On the other hand we expect better 

crop reiwrts aud this alone should renew 
confidence.

F.nnla & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-da.v has been extremely Ir- 
rigula.r. declining early under London nies 
and considerable liquidation by large opera
tor* usually well-informed and who appear
ed to he apprehensive of a shock to prices 
thru acme revelation In local life Insurance 
affairs. Buying on the decline was of 
highest eharaeter an-J later there was 
urgent bidding to re purchase long and short 
stocks sold Political interests have been 
active buyers of B.R.T. and Metropolitan, 

pool advanced Amalgamated In 
anticipation of the statement of assets ex
pected 1-ext week, aud a Philadelphia house 
has been a heavy buyer of Reading, which 
Is working higher on Intrinsic merit and 
prospect for an Increased dividend this 
me nth. Inside buying of Union Pacific has 
b<eu In evidence to-day. The statements 
of Hairlman lines for April show very 
satisfactory Increase In net earnings. The 
withdrawal of a considerable amount of 
money for shipment to San Francisco lu 
connection- with special financial operations 
then will contribute to a slightly unfav
orable bank statement unless loan reduction 
should offset this cash loss. Crop reports 
r* eel ved to-day are on the whole more fa
vorable than might have lieon anticipated, 
owing to unfavorable weather condition». 
Events are gradually swinging towards a 
more favorable aspect of affairs thruout.

We continue to favor purchases on re
actions.

Yates & Ritchie to McMillan k Maguire: 
The stock market was weak and under 
pressure during the greater part of the 
foreiicon, the Influences on the selling side 
having been th" less encouraging foreign 
advices, uncertainty regarding the Eqult-

MTUCKA and GHAlN
SOUGHT oa SOLD OH MAlGtH 

08 FOS CASH MA8GIMS

lîSS5fio,IS?RrS§.ai*"
J. C. SMITH « CO.. TOEOHTd

WANTED
Toronto Roller B'ring f'o.. Rambler-Cariboo. 

I City Dairy Pfd- Crown Bank.
1 Send for our quotation sheet.

unction. « One *004 Investment la worth n life-time of labor."

• When you see a ,ood opportunity to Invest 4o It q-tcbly. Tbe.tMlow wbe wnfl. rtnrer loee. the ehnnee ml- 
together or pays * premium to the chap who thluks aud act* quickly —RUSSELL SAGE.mited ■ Mackay, 2B at 38.

M< utreal Cotton—25 at 113. 
Mnckay pref.—50 at 72%. 
N.S. Steel—23 at 59.
Power—3 at 90, 5 at 90%. 
Montreal Tel.—5 at 163.

Itonds—*15.500 at 99%. 
Bonk of Toronto—2 at 232. 
Textile bonds *500 at 86. 
Detroit Railway—73 at 89%.

FOX A. ROSSISOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.t. v Standard Stock lx. Bid».. Toronto, Ont.
""TPhone M- 3 6 1 N. B. DARRELL,Edison Electric Light Stock, one. offered per 8100, 

sold In less than a year for «4JM8, . . ...
Bell Telephone Stock has earned an average of 88JHJ0 
every year on ea'h 8400 Invested; that ie, «160 Invested 
25 years ago has earned over 8*00,000.
81 Invested In JOHNSTON’S, LIMITED, wtU bent the 
whole line.

At the beginning of May, 1898, I went into business without experience and with CAJPITAL ot At
the end of one month I was making money, and have kept on doing so ever since. In the pnet seven ifomn, 
sides a good living, I have made about $60,000.—(Johnston.)

SI Invested In Air-Brake stock a few years ago le to
day worth $240.
SI invested in Bell Telephone stock when It was low
est is now worth over SLOOO.
SI Invested in Calumet and Hecla stock Is now worth 
$1,540.

1 » ablished 18^7 •
BROKER,

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND FK0V1310XS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St .N.Y 
8 col borne Street. Phone M 6003

COHl CUSTOM HOUSE IIKOKKtl*
The inside

OD kObllMSON & HEATH!
CUSTOM HOUSE BBOKBMS, 

Id Melinda Street. Toros,«0. Will. A. LEE & SONbe-New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty», 

Kin», Edxxard Hotel, report the folloxving 
the New York Stock Ex- i McDonald & Maybee Real Estate,Insure Sc. and Flnasctal A grata

Cut t le^ Ma r k c °*0%ce °B5 WHHugton'n Private wire, to New York and Chicago.
lise sums

solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. ,, virTODU ST Phones Mil* 592 88# 5098 Esther-street Branch. Teb-phone Park TflT » VICIOHI* SI. rnones wan. w "•
DAVID MCDONALD. 886 A W. MAYBEE.

THE BUSINESS.
MACHINES, RECORDS, end ACCESSORIES. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of every donertpflon. 
nil reliable talking machine», the Company controls the WESTERN HEMISPHERE f°r the beat 

hone In the world, and is new In a position to make wholesale .ale. to house. In hot* United

fluctuations on 
change: TALKING 

■Idee handling 
high-grade Meloph 
State» and Canada.

Branch Yard Open. High. Low. Clos*'.
Chesapeake.............. 47% 48% 47% 48%
Norfolk ...................... 77% 78% 77% 78%
Reading .... .... 92 95% 01% 95

do. 1st pref .... 90% 90% 90 90
O. k W....................... 49% 30% 49% 49%
Q’le ............................... 39% 40% 30% 40%

1st pref.................. 78% 78% 77% 78%
do. 2nd pref ... 65 83% 64% 69%

N. Y. C......................... 139 139% 138% 139%
Penu. Central ... 133% 134% 133% 134%
B. k 0........................ 107% 108 107 109
D. k H........................ 179% 181 179% 181)%
Atchison .................... 70% 79% 78 79%

do. pref.................... 101% 102 lbl% 108
C. G. W....................... 19% 19 18% 18%
C. P. R. .................... 146 147% 145 14,1%
S. S. Marie............115 113 114%' 115
Union ..........................120% 122% 110% 122

do. convert .... 120% 122 119% 121%
Doner pref ........... 85% 65% 85% 85%
Mo Pacific ............. 1X1 96%
R. I.................................
St. Paul ....................
South. Pacific ...
Southern Ry ....

do. pref..................
U & N.........................
III. Central .............
S. L.S.W........................

do. pref ...............
Texas Pacific ....
M., K. k T.................

do. prêt •
Mt-x. Ventral ....
Am. Smelters ....
A mill. Copper ....
Car Foundry ....
Pressed Car ..........
Locomotive ...
Sugar 
Nor.
V. F. & I...
t.. d. & 1. .
SlotbSi ........................... «
Republic Steel ... IB1,*
U. 8. Steel ............. 25%

do. pref  ............ 02/
do. bord* .

B. R. T. ...
Manhattan .
Metropolitan
M. ». Y. ...
Twin City .
People's G a§
W. V............. ..

doners! Agent»1143 Yonge St
PROFITS.North 1-T49’me The nroflte on machines sold for cash run from 100 per cent, to 110 per cent, and when «old on the .aay 

navment olan from 100 per cent, to 150 per cent. Thu Is, of course, an unusual profit, but on record, which 
are^soFd for^aah only the profit averages over 100 per cent From the above you can form some Idea of the 
great money-making possibilities of this business.y Rivals

VE’S 84,000 IN ONE WEEK.
What our business policy has done for ue you can Infer from the fact that last Christmas week our business in the talking Machine** department amounted to almost *4,000. Tklmk of It, 84^00 i> one week In a builnea. so 

young as this, and where the profits are double what they are In other lines.

! WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment dc Loan.

r

PARKER & CO.,
(latabli.hed 1889.) Jl-g Colborne St. Torunt.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

A «448 Coati I Live Stick Commissi.» Dealer*
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind, of cattle bought end *3la on 

1 controls» loo.
Termer*' .hlpmentt * epecUitg.
DON'T HF.8ITATE TO WRITS Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report- 

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintance». Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. «86

Address communication» Western Castle 
Market Toronto. Corr-isnondene- Solicited

Peerless
Beverage

They all need records, and they know that they can get 
Canada.That'S how many we already have on our hooka, 

better value from ua than from any other concern In

CAPITAL NEEDED.
T.im.inn .nv„- " Mv Talking Machine business la running avfay from me. F*or some time I have not k..n^hl. to «t eo^Js fast enough to supply the demand. The all.s of machine, being made mainly Jon the 

eaey-paymen^p'lMt large capUafle IndUpenaable. I am now obliged to choose between curtailing tb. bust- 

Increasing the capital."

—HEWOFFEBVE’S 95% bfl% 
25% 26 i 

179% 172%
26 26% 

171% 172% 
61% 62% 
28% 29

our customers. w
a limited amount is oKtred st »Jow 

STARTING PRICE to our first ierwtOf».
Make^or'BrorV^waT.NT. 
Melville * Co.. Csasdi.a M»n4«ri. COe- 
federaiion Life Bldg-. Toronto. Om. M

% ness or
69% 61%
28% 29

96 96 96 90
143 143% 142% 143% 1
157% 159% 157% 159% j
22 22 % 22 22% 1
80 60 60 60
31% 32% 31% 32% j
25% 25% 23% 25% !
58 58 57% 58 j
19% 20% 19% 20% !

109% 110% 108% 110 
80 81% 79 81% j
33 33% 33 33%
36% 36% 36% 36%
46% 47 45 % 47

132 132% 132 132%
. 98% 08% 98% 98%
. 41 41% 39% 41%
,. 74% 73% 74 75%
.. 70% 72 70% 72

17 16% 17 i
26% 25% 20
93 91 92% !

. 93 93 92% 92%

.. 62% 62% 61 62%
..164 164 168% 163%

117% 119% 117 118%
77% 78% 76% 77%

111 111 111 111
. 100% 101 99% 19]
. 92% 92% 92% 92%

7 PER CENT. GUARANTEEDPer OPTIONSHealth

aed
Steal»

Th. v.inr offered to the public la preferred, bearing a guarantee of 7 PER CENT. Mr. Johnston 1.
taking on*t common et"k for hi. ln?.r..t In busincaa. T&e bu.ln... will have to earn more than 7 par
Ce,U W, ta^^rnl\n\eedn0thTtnrtelnd^.d0^ - «« Co—o. Stock will be -web „ exec, ef M per 
„ „J! ..v1(I Mr cent thl^wlll mean 17 per cent on the Investment to those who purchase preferred stock.

thS êo'mSan^ wlU havVover the present business by being able with Increased capital to buy In 
Urge qilSritie. for «fh’wlïl Imount to°-S* le..*» M P«r cent, profit on the actual capital invested with- 
out anv profits in the business.

Remember, only nntU June 10, 1908, can you secure

ER «. Should
—O N—

AVE’S GEO. RUDDYCANADIAN and AMERICAN SHARES Limitedgreville & ooot proto vredowith■here ot comi
Wholesale Dealer in Dreseed 
Hogs, Beef, Eto. 351

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

• «
eo TOWOB ST,

Offer s SNAP for otskrk «ale la Dualop Tire aafl 

Lr^in.^'SX Toronto roller ^ar.
stocks liste 1 on STANDARD

The most scientific and prudent way ofOnce TAKE THE SAGE'S ADVICE-ACT QUICK.F Tried

SPECULATING OUR REFERENCES l
. nrlnt.d In Canada from Halifax to Victoria; Dun or Bradstreet’a Commercial Agencies; The
Any newspaper pr nteo tn^anaua iron, of Nova Scotla, Head Office; The Ottawa Hank. King Ed-

wa?ddBraneh The^totirto Ba^.1? Yonge knd Richmond Streets; The Impwlal Banit,_Yonge and Queen Streets; The 

Montreal &rok. Yonge and Qu«n Streets; R. B. Williams and Son* Co.. Limited; k ,

Always
Takes An«rlcan STOCK™*EXCHANGE.F Canadian Northern Rullwuy.

I Canadian Northern Railway gross 
. earnings for the week ending May 31 

were *120,500; from July 1 to date, *3.- 
482,900, and for the corresponding period 
last year, *9..800, and *2,827,200. showing 

of *25,700 and *655,700.

,H DBALBR6 \Til. Mala 2.80-
Write for Pamphlet and Option Rates.

E. B. C. CLARKSONLondon and Paris Exchange, Limited
34 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO

For full particulars, application forma, prospectus, etc., apply

^P§s|gl
ad Wgsi I
FD.35K.lwW'0* 1;

increases

MELVILLE Ô COMPANY. assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Harry G. Davirtzon an<! M. Millar have 

taken over the ottlre formerly w ‘ b‘v
Willard Dunlop, rqcro $ McKlrmon Building 
and will carry on » general brokerage and 

A» both ot tease

*v

I Confederation Life Building i
real estate business. ___

e gentlemen are well and favorably known, 
they should do well.

Scott Street. Teront».... 37% 38% 37% 38 
....173% 173% 173% — 
.... 26% 27 26% 27

Rubber ....
G«a Electric

| Col. Southern
173%1

i
i à
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stoppant. 21 Melinda-«treat: Milwaukee 
July wheat, put*. 8814c: call*. **>14c to 
8914c; Milwaukee Sept, wheat, put», 82%c; 
call*, 83%c.

Washington, June 2,—The following bul
letin on the cotton crop condition was 
Issued by the department of agriculture 
to-day:

Returns to the chief of the bureau of 
statistics of the department of agriculture 
show the total area planted In cotton In 
the United States up to May 25 to be 
about 28 120,000 acres, a decrease of about 
3,610,000 acres, or 11.4 per cent., from the 
total acreage planted last year.

The average condition of the growing 
crop on May 26 was 77.2, ag compared 
with 83 on May 26, 1904 74.1 at the cor
responding date In 1906 and a ten-year 
average or 86.3. _________ __

TJ nar CATTLE MARKETS. oo<xxxxxxxxx><x>ooo<xxxxx><xxxxxxxxxxxx>__x
Cables Higher tor Refrigerator 

Beef—V.5. Markets Unchanged. SIMPSONX the

EOBEET
OOMPANV,
LIMITED(RgGISTSalD). (Rigisteud). New York, June 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2736; steers very dull and 10c to 15c lower; 
fat bulla slew: bologna bulls full steady ; 
bolognaf OMT.» 10c higher; medium 
and good ears toe lower; steers. *4-85 
to «6.30; stags. *4.75; bulls. *3.25 to *4.65 
cows, *2.00. Exports to-day. 3000 quarters 
of beef; tomorrow, 1113 cattle and 6555 
quarter* of beef. Calves, receipts, 1857; 
active and steady. Veals, *5 to *7; but
termilks, *4 to *4.50; mixed calvet *4.80. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 3107; sheep 10c 
to 15c lower; good handy yearlings full 
steady; others slow; lambs weak; prime 
bandy weights about steady: sheep, *3 to 
*4.75; culls, *2.50; yearlings. *5.50 to *6.50; 
culls, *4 to *4.75; Iambs. *7.75 to *8.25: few 
top», *8.50. Hogs, receipts. 23»; all for 
slaughterers except 28 head; market weak; 
prime state hogs, *5.80.

ViPl
Saturday, June 8 VH. H. Fudge,, Pres.| J. Wood, Sec. \ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 |mmto -

ES[r
i ■M1 •;

y? %

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. 
93% 87
901/, 8014

% 84%
111% 8614

.4

s forWeddingQiftsSuggmNew York 
Dftrolt ... 
Toledo .... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

% 88 mm.
s114 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 21—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 
good to prime, steers, *3.00 to *6.40; poor to 
medium, *4 to *5; Stockers aud feeders, 
*2.75 to *5.

Hcgs—Receipts. 18,000; mixed and butch
ers", *5,15 to (5.40; good to choice heavy, 
13.30 to *5.37%; rough heavy, *4.60 to *3.25: 
light, *5.20 to *5.40; bulk of salea, *5.30 t» 
*5.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; good to choice 
wethers, Shorn, *4 30 to *5; fair to choice 
mixed, shorn, *5.30 to *4.40; native lambs, 
shorn, *4.00 to *6.25.

Bast Buffalo Lire Stock.
Bast BnfMtk. June 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; unchanged. Veals, receipts, 1900 head; 
active; St.30 to *7. Hogs, receipts, 8500 
head: Mow and shade higher: heavy, *5,50 
mixed, *5.50 to *5.33; yorkers, *3.56 to 

roughs, *4.60 to *4.85: stags, *3 to 
$3.-3: pl*»- «5.60: dairies, *5.30 to *5.50. 
8heep and ton be, Hwclpts. 5600 head; sheep 
steady ; hqabs 26c higher; active: iamb* 
*4.50 to *6.76: yearlings, *5.50 to *5.75; 
wethers. *5.23 to *3.30: ewes, *4.50 to 
*4.75; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.

British Cattle Markets.
London, June 2.—Cattle are quoted at 

7114c to 1214c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 
914c to 0%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14%c 
per lb.

%XSOFT FELT HATS J -ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Pretty FurnitureReceipts of farm produce were light, 25 
loads of hay, 5 loads of straw, with several 
loads of dressed boga.

Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at *10 to 
*10.30 per ton for timothy, *8 to *0 per ton 
for mixed.

straw—Five loads sold at *9 to *10 per

made by Dunlap, New York; 
Stetson, Philadelphia; Christy, 
London; Heath, London and 
Borsalino, the Italian maker»

Yes—it’s summer—

Blossom out in a neglige 
shirt—as well.
Get it to-day—take your 
pick from these ;

15 dozen $oft Bosom 
Shirts — in stripes and 
“fancies”—plain and plait
ed fronts—not every size ! 
in every pattern — but
every size in the lot__
good chance for assort- 
ment—

Regular 1.50 lines clearing this 
morning at

I. OO,

It’s Summer—

Blossom out in a new 
Summer Suit—

Get it to-day—wear it to
day—there’s the beauty 
of buying one all ready 
to wear if you get it of the 
right sort—

They’re here — the best 
American and “ made in 
Canada ” Clothing—

The sentiment for Clothing to 
order won’t cut any figure for 
a minute if you’ll let us give 
you a try on or two—say from 
a special line of—
Genuine Galashlelds Scotch Tweed 
Solti — single end double breasted 
“ck etyles—in dressy greys—heath- 
er—green—brown and olive 
mlxturee-at............................

Suits—15.00 to 25.00—

Rainproof Topcoats—

We’re wearing down some 
piles of broken lots of genuine 
Burberry’s Et glish Yarnproof. 
Coats because you appreciate 
the worth of such reliable gar
ments selling at—9.00, 12.00 
and 15.00—

WHfor «1.J
82 TO 85 Wedding Gifts^D reseed Hog»—Prices easier at 18.50 to |9 

per rwt.
Poultry—Receipts light, with 

chickens of good quality scarce. l 
unchanged from tho**e given in table. 

Butter—Price» remain about the same. 
Eggs—Prices firm at 17c to 18c per dozen. 

Oral
Wheat, white. buab.,...$l 00 to $1 02 
Wheat, red. hush...
Wheat, spring, bueb 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush..............
Oats, bush 
Bean», bush.
Rye, bueb. ..
Peas, bush. .......
Buckwheat, buah. ..... 0 50

Hay sad Straw—
Hay. per ton .............
Ht raw, per ton .........
Straw. loo»e, per ton.

Fruit add Vegetable
per bbl...................$2 00 to $4 00

0 73 
0 75

*J spring
Prices,

I©..

Our Furniture Store has 
a very full and complete 
showing of “black wood” 

1 furniture, such as ha's be-
1 come so popular of late

" I years. As you will see by 
I he following list you can 

>ick out pieces in' this style 
vhich are admirably suited 
or wedding gifts. You’ll 
>c interested to know how 

reasonably we sell furniture 
also.

Tables In solid quarter cut 
oak, weathered finish, with 
24x24 In. fancy shaped A CE 
tops and shelf................ 4 DO

Magazine Stands, solid oak, 
weathered finish, 46 Inches 
high, with five 
shelves ............

Rocking Chairs, with arms, 
In quarter-cut oak, wteathered 
finish, neatly shaped arms and 
backs, upholstered . 
leather seats..........

Armchairs to match 
rockers ........................

old

f
A 1 02l no ■ lili0 92

Coi0 78
0 40
0 46%
0 90 1 hr
0 75 whichDINEEN’S DERBYS . 0 72

made by Dunlap, New York, 
and Christy, Heath, Melville, 
Lyons and Tress, the English 
hatters.

, Orel-,
*8 00 to *10 60 
9 00 10 OO
6 OO T on tl

chi
Appl
Potatoes, per hag.........
Cabbage, per doz.........
Beets per bag...............
Cauliflower, per doz.
Red carrots, per bag.
<’elery, |»er doz......
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag......

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb,.$0 30 to $0 45 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14
Old fowl, lb.......................... 0 12
Turkeys, per lb................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid, doz........ 0 17

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 
Yearling In mb», d‘#*d....l4 00 
Spring lambs, each..
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veals, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..

TOROHTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts were light, only 6 carloads, 
composed of 83 cattle and 300 hogs.

Total receipts for the week, as reported 
"7 the railways at. the city market, were 
198 cars, 3135 cattle. 633 sheep, 3729 hogs, 
593 calves and 7 horses, .

Junction Live Stock.
Total receipts at the Union Stock Yards 

for the week were 80 carloads. 1360 cattle. 
5- sheep, 1301 hogs and 88 calves.

iced82 TO 85 60
ofr 2»50

0 70 Neckwear—

Peau de crepe—sounds dressy 
enough for anybody—showing 
them in 4-in-hands—

Special prices for to-day—half 
dollar “regulars”—3 for 1.00

35C each.

DINEEN’S SPECIAL DERDYS 100 s
te i

made in style from the blocks 
of Knox, Youmans, Millar and 
Lamson & Hubbard, the best 
value in a popular priced hat 
in Toronto»

>rm K"

0 16 "Hi
0 13

» had18.000 16 7.50 toCUPID’S BUSY MONTH.*0 18 to *0 24
82 82.50 83. *00 18 J1A ready Pane Ha. a List of Wed

ding's to Show.

Ireland—Vaughan.
On Thursday Miss Elizabeth N„ 

daughter of Aid. R. C. Vaughan, 
united In marriage to W. E. Ireland. 
The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride, 639 Huron-street Tie-. 
W. H. Hincks,pastor of Trinity Metho
dist Church, officiated. Miss Va:da 
Vaughan, sister, was bridesmaid, while 
the groom was assisted by his brother, 
Alfred H. Ireland.

Lau
rest

10 50 
16 00 
6 60 

10 00

■jStore Open Until Ten o'Olook 
SATURDAY EVENINGS

tysi7.50Underwear—

Complete the change for
we have just the weights 

»nd weaves you’re used to 
— wools — linens — silks and 
such— ,
Specially nice line, of plain and faner 
Underwear °C^ Bllbri***n a"d Liale Thread

5OC tO 2.00.

0*pt. Mmsnf> 50 7.50was
00 7 00 sum-9 00 mer—

DINEEN Hall Seats, In weathered quarter-cut oak, 
with box seat with I Id, neatly carved 
backs

Hanging Hall Mirrors, to match seat, with 
18 x 28 In. oval shaped British.bevel 
plate mirror, four double coat hooka

Morris Reclining Chairs, In solid oak, 
weathered finish, with heavy square post lege, 
wide flat arms, adjustable. rod attachment, 
reversible velours cushions, spring in FA 
seats.. ................................................... I U 0U

Gentlemen's Cellarettee, in selected grain

ed quarter-cut oak, weathered finish, 4# In 
high, 15 In. deep and 16 In. wide, 
elaborately hand carved

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. m>l

15.75975Potatoes, car lots, hag___*0 50 to *0 70
Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, haled, car lots. ton. 6 25
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 15
Bjitter, large rolls, lb..
Batter, tubs, lb.......... 0 76
Blitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 18 
Butter, bakers", tub..
Eggs, new-lolh, doz..
Honey, per IH.

decided to
8 00-----CORNER ------ /

Yengc S Temperance Streets
China Cabinets, In weathered oak, 3? In. 

wide and 70 in. high, with leaded glass doors

SLVkST'.m 20 00
Grandfather’s Clock*, In quarter-cut 

weathered oak, fitted with eight-day 
ment», striking hour and half-hour. T 
numerals, hands and pendulum are fin if polished braes........................................  40,75

Similar Clocks, with spring in Fn 
movement... .. .................fi/ | 0’DU

6 30
0 17

0 15 0 16 10.000 16 Grade—Jackson.
The marriage of Misa Mary Jessie 

Jackson, daughter of Mrs. M. A. 
Jackson, 30 Shuter-street, to William 
B. Oracle, was solemnized on Thursday 
afternoon in the Metropolitan Church. 
The Rev. Wm. Sparling officiated, only 
the Immediate friends of the family 
being present. Luncheon wtui after
ward served at the home of the bride's 
mother, after which the happy couple 
left for Montreal and other eastern 
points.

0 21
rim0 19

2.50

Derbys and Soft Hats—
We “ underline ” them to-day 
on the score of seasonableness 
—high style—extra quality—

Soft Hats—in pearl—fawns— 
browns and greys—

Derbys —in black—tan —wal
nut and bro>yp$—

Silk Hats—a June wedding 
hint—5.00-6.00 and 8.00_

.. O 13 

.. 0 16
0 14

111 O 16 move- 
he dial0 08 0 09

Straw Hats—
New blocks and braids in fine 
English and American makes 
—including “Knox” sennet 
and split straws—are ready to
day.

June Weddings—
Continuing the hint suggest# 
— gloves—fancy vests — half 
hose — collars — cuffs — sus
penders and other things we 
sell.

Hide» and Tallow.
Prie»» revtoed dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Ba*t Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Ta How. etr. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers............ $0 09
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows.
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows...................  Vl
Country hides, flat. nt. ..$0 07% to $0 06
Calfskin*. No. 1, selected............. 0 11
Deklns. No.l. selected,each 0 80
Sheepskins............................. 1 25
Horse hides.....................................
Horsehair .........................................
Tallow, rendered .................0 04
Wool, unwashed ................ ....
Wool, washed ................................
Rejections .......................................

0 08
0 08

Pictures for Wedding GiftsSnow’s Report Speaks Well of Wheat 
Condition—Argentine and 

Other Shipments.

theGriffith—Craig.
The home of Staff Inspector Archi

bald, 273 St. George-street, was the 
ecene of a pretty wedding yesterday 
when Miss Evelyn Craig, B.A-, 
united in marriage to Robert Griffith 
of the city hall, Hamilton. The Rev. 
C. W. Follett of Avenlng tied the nup
tial knot. Staff Inspector Archibald 
gave the bride away, while the groom's 
brother, A. Griffith, of Hamilton, ,.ctcd 
as bst man.

In.

nIGXèo Original water colors by well-known Canadian artists occupy one of 
the rooms in our picture gallery, 5th floor, and with so many wed
dings on the cards, it is proving a very useful andj#Qp»l»r resort for the per
plexed friends and relatives of the young couple. On Monday woW make a 
special offer of $10 pictures which will surely delight any of artistic

. . , ■ ... L ■ ■£> ' , r ■ • ■ \
_ Je5 Colora, painted by Geo. A Reid,
F. M. Bell-Smith, Geo. OhRvtgnaud, Cf M Manley, G. S. Walters,
Knowles, O. R Jacobi, S S Tblley and H Speers, medium sises, 
framed In handsome gold burnished sweep moldings, 
price for Monday, each.........................

who a 1 
I» earopi3 is

0 25 
0 0414 
0 14

was -ntal
aiwa:

0 22World Office, 
Friday Bvcniug, June 2. 

pool wheat future* closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday and corn futures 
%d hlglvr.

At Chicago July wheat closed higher 
than yesterday. July corn y*c higher aud 
July oats lower.

Chicago.'cars: Wheat .3, contract 0; corn, 
159, contract 70; oats, 115. contract 37.

Northwest receipts to-day, 151 cars, 
week ago 220, year ago 199.

Primary receipt* wheat 2fio,0<>> bushels, 
against 3U6/MiO; shipments 152,4)00, against 

Receipts corn 542,OUO,* against

0 19
Liver GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Oxfr 
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taste.
Flbnr--Manitoba. first patents, *5.30 to 

*5.55; Manitoba, second patents, *5 to 
*5,20; strong bakers", *3 to *5.10 bags In
cluded, on track, at Toronto: Ontario 00 
per cent, patents. Ur buyers" hags, cast or 
middle freight. *V30 to *4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. tlSZper ton: shorts,
*20 to *21 peprion. In Tordnto. JA

^«ed and white sct»'worth 96c. 
relght: spring RSc. middle freicht; 

goa»<82c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. *1.06% 
grinding in transit; No. 2 northern, *1.01%.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
frclghta.

Torn—American, 37c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Mather—MacFarlane.
Mis* Hilda Gertrude MacFarlane.eld- 

est daughter of G. H. MacFarlane, was 
on Thursday united in marriage to 
Normal L. C. Mather of New Lowell, 
Ont- Marjorie MacFarlane. a. sister, 
and Miss Bruce Fraser, were brides
maids. R. Home Smith

; lo.oospecial
sacked,

84-66 Yonge St. 04*86 Yongd 8LWheat
m’fldlcV<;v;uwx>.

OisO.fKiO; shlpnicnth 495,000. ngah)st 441,900.
Mlxsourl State June crop report maki-s 

w|K*at condition 81, against 91 in May, 
and 86 last year.

Argentine shipments thi* week Wheat. 
2.736,060; corn, 2.426.IKK); last week, wh -nt, 
1,050,000; corn, 1.490,(*n>; last yevir, wheat, 
1,592.000; corn. 2,066,1KK).

Chicago: Hnow’s monthly report makes 
the comlltlon of whiter wheat condition 
88,8 per ceut., against 91.1 on May 1. The 
condition Ih much less than usually occurs 
during May aud is Indicative of high crop 
possibilities. The decline I* confined tol 
the southwest. Previous high conditions 
maintained elsewhere. Present promise is 
for fully 465.000,000 bushels.

Spring wheat area estimated at 20,50009» 
acres, ugainst 19,700.000 last yenK Con
dition is 95, against 90 last year.

M(xlcrn Miller. Ht. Louis: More favorable 
weather conditions. Including less moisture 
mid more warmth and a bénéficiai, effort 
on the winter wlieuf <T<r,> In aectloot where 
the growth of the plant lias lieen backward 
on necotmt of low tempera tun’s which had 
prevailed for some time, 
damage to Indicated where rust is prevalent 
mid there Is little injury by fly. 
harmful effects of unfavorable weather 
dltlons are more evident in localities where 
deteiorutlon hud previously been reported : 
general condition of crop was materially re
duced during .May in the territories In the 
soft winter wheat section of Kansas and 
In Ml* Hour I and Tennessee, 
commenced In southt^m states and is ad
vancing rapidly.

Bradstreef’s weekly exports: W’heat and 
flour, this week. 1.809,223; last week, 1. 
221,208: last year. 1.937,000 Corn, thin 
week. 457.914; last week. 1,325,467; last 
year. 327,166.

Puts and calls, a* reported by Ennis &

Silverware for the Bride■■P acted as
I groomsman. The newly married couple 
left on the evening train for the east.of prospects, prevailing prices «re above 

the average even for a crop Mow the nor
mal. In view of these facts, while the 
market will be susceptible to rapid changes 
and temporary high price*, we predict 
that a lower level will surely follow Inter 
on. There was a good trade to-dav, but 
market kept within a range of about one 
cent and displayed a rather etcady tone all

futures firm; July, 6» 10%d; Sept., 6a 8%d;
Dee., nominal. Corn, spot firm; American I

^,^ad,: future*flrm: July"4"6%d: I LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
Lard, prime western in tierces dull, 35s 

Hop* In London (Pacific coast) firm,
£6 to £6 12s. Linseed oil, 22s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 171,000 cental*. Including 20,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the I mined by: 
past three days, 88,100 centals. W Ros^ . x lb'clm-r ^ Ontarlo

' I Rev John Potta, U.O., Victoria College.
New York Grain and Prod nee. Rev. Father Teefy, President of Nt.
New York, June 2,—Flour—Receipts, 12,-1 Michael's College, Toronto 

057 bbl».; exptnt» 11,700 hbls ; sales, 620,11 Right Rev. A. Sneamidn, Bishop of To- 
bills. Quiet and unsettled. Rye flour, | route.
Wheat, receipt 55.00o'bn.: a”"es”0160.I thDri|-“or^"b'ceo^habit*1'Pa™e<,hea’thr 
Hu fnturcs Snot flrnv Vo •» nul <1 nata. I the liquor ana tonacco namt* arc nca.th-‘ i-., «i«t• 'xvfU-»' J/wi' Rirr»ri/ I fill. safe. Inexpensive lionic treatments. No
..T fo b ! aflom;' No- ‘MS’fculSt "an'd'^^rtalTty'T,
ll.'olk’ f.o.b.’, NVheh”»driv,"m,tr1ct Vi'ud Con,,'Jlt,,,,0n •^«P-hden^a-

was stronger on rain* In the southweat. a I v” -
bullish Missouri Htate report and higher I--------------- -----------—---- ------------------------------------ ---------------- II roe want to bet vow

money on household goods 
pianos, organe heroes and 
wagons cell and see ua. XVe 

TA * win advance you any 
III <rom *10 an some day aa yea 
I U apply lot It. Money can ni 

paid in lull at any 
tlx or twelve monthly paw 
menu te eu.t borrower. W, 
tare an entirely now plea »: 
nr.ding. Cal: and get eat 
uima Phone—Mam UR

if

A MoTAOGART. M.D., O. M„ 
7* Yonge-st., Toronto.

6d. yPeas-Peas, 69c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Bnrlcy—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Rran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
$17, and short* at $18.50 to $19.

Oatmeal—At $4,35 in bags, and $4 60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots f.te higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Rt. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $5.33, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4,83. These price* are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

t References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profes- 
stenfli standing and perdounl integrity per-torn and oats were very active, with a 

large trade and strong undertone. The 
buying of old July corn contlnnea on the 
part of strong people In the trade The 
situation Is very favorable to higher price» 

Provisions—Strong aipl higher on good 
support by pucker»; should be further ad
vance.

i

T.(

-"4

We’Jl make up a wedding set of 54 pieces of silver-plated tableware 
for $10.95, and the plate will bear the

Famous Name of Wm. A. Rogers.

New York Dairy Market.
Jun^ 2.—Butter—Busy; re

ceipts, 7444; western factory, 
extra. 15c to 17c.

rhcpee- Busy: michenged; receipts. 3796 
Eggs—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 13,321.’

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 2.—Wheat, spot nominal;

common to

No nerlmiK
iThis is a value that represents more—far more—than the actual 

money we ask you to pay. 1/ you figure it up you will find that we allow 
you about 70% discount on the manufacturer’s list prices at which silver
ware is presumably sold. Our dealings with the Wm. A. Rogers firm are 
so big that we can undersell the Canadian market on silver-plated 
tableware. Those who have wedding presents, to buy this June should 
take note of this very noteworthy fact.

The pattern on this set for to-morrow is a neat scroll—“Helena” we 
call it—and we can always match it with any piece you may want some 
future time. ,
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Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Reatv), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

MONEYnorthwest markets, 
on bearinh report by 
“Modern Miller/' but prices again ad
vanced In the last half hour on covering, 
and closed %c to %c net higher. Jwly, 
93%c to IMftc; closed 93%c; Wept., 86%c 
to 87Vic. closed 87c; Oct.. 86%c to 8614c, |
closed 86*4c. Corn, receipts. ------; exports. I
3492 bn.; sales. 25,000 bn. future*. Spot, I 
firm; No. 2, 58%c, elevator and 58*4c, f.o.b., I 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 50c; No. 2 white. 50%c. I 
The option market had a firm opening on I 
better cables and reported settlement. Later I 
it eased off. but on a final rally with wheat I 
closed net %c higher; July. 55%r to 5616c. I 
closcil 56%c. Oats, receipts. 159.009 bu.;| 
exports. 2995 bu.; spot ha roly steady; mix-1 
ed oats. 26 to 32 lbs., 35e; natural white. I 
22 to 32 lbs.. 35%r to 37%c; ellpp white!
36 to 4O lbs., 36%c to 40c. Rossin. firm; I 
strained, common to good. $4.15. Molasses. — 
steady. Pig Iron, steady, (’opper. quirt. ,■ 
Load, quiet. Tin, quiet; Straits. $20.87»4 • 
to $30.12%. Spelter. weak; donnes tic. jl 
$•►.35. Toffee, spot yRlo. steady: mild. 1 ! 
steady. Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining. 
3%e; centrifugal, 96 test. 4%c; molasses 
sugar, 3%c; refined, steady.

Reactions followed 
••Snow" and the

Open. High. Low. Close. a moan*.
Mi Wheat—

J"ly ........... «8% 89% 88% «I
82% 82% 82% 82%

Dec............. 82% 82% 81%
Corn—

July ........... 30% 50%
. 40 '-j 49%
. 47% 47%

Harvest has
THCONLV TOOLS YOU’LL NEED

time, er Usept. r

LOAN82%
rn30% 50%

49% 49%
46% 46%

80% 30% .30% 30%
29% 20% 28% 29

Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats 
July ..
Dec. ..

Berk 
.July .
Sept. .

Ribs—
July ..............7.33
Sept.

Lard—
July ........... 7.33 7.35 7.32 7.35
Sept............... 7.50 7.55 « 7.52 7.55

D. R. McNAl'GHT i CO.x;i •r And in conclusion our well-known challenge—money back if not satis
fied—stands behind Wm. A. Rogers’ own strong guarantee.

hrsZ in tLOAN*.
Room lO. Lawler Belittles. 

• KING STREET WEST

..12.60 12.63 12.60 12.65 
..12.90 12.95 12.87- 12.92'à®61

'
7.85 7.30 7.82

7.57 7.60 7.50 7.52 To get the best out o: 
j summer ;

P** '<•1 Wm. A. Rogers' Celebrated Silver-plated Tableware 
54 Piece-Set, $10.95

The set consists of 54 pieces and is made up ?s follows :
.. «4.78 
.. 8.60

................ 8.60
.» 9.60
.. 3. 1

f I -r
FISHING SUPPLIES/(. :fy

,1

Bide a BicycleChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & t'o.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at 
the market to-day :

There was a fairly large professional 
i trade, with fluctuations spasmodic and 

hews factors plentiful. Missouri crop re
port very bullish compared with month 
ago, hut not with year ago, while Snow 
and Modern Miller reports very Itearlsh. 
Former makes wheat condition 88.8 for 
winter vs. 93.1 as his report month ago 
and predicts 465.000,600 bushels winter. 
Spring wheat area 890,000 acres larger than 
year ago and condition 93 va. 00. Crop re
ports from private sources of both sorts 
southwest claimed heavy rains not good 
111 Southern Kansas, while others claimed 
fine conditions, Kansas and Oklahoma crops 
near harvest and large yields prospective 
In Kentucky. Duluth reported sales of 
200.000 bushels. Cash wheat to east to
day, mainly No. 1 and 4 northern, and 
prices claimed to he good. Spoculators 
held cash wheat here above buyers" views 
Southwestern markets to-day were weak’ 
There was an early bulge In Wheat and 
corn on wet weather west and advance In 
Liverpool markets, prices there up %c, 
spot and futures.

Ennis * Htoppnnl wired fo J L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—The situation In wheat Is 
which presages continued activity with 
sharp turns. Devotees of both sides of 
the market arc not without arguments In 
their favor, some of which the casual ob-

favor of
I he bulls we note the small stock of wheal 
In local houses, 2.090.1*10 bushels. In all 
positions, a good demand for cash wheat 
and the ever-present "prominent trader," 
who Is always rbady to takq advantage of 
a tenqswary bullish situation, 
this Is the concentration of July wheat In 
the hands of a very strong element In 
Minneapolis, which exerts 
over all domestic markets, 
hand we are on the eve of a

JÈ.
It will repay you to get oor prices on 

all styles of fishing needs, including
wired J. G. 
the close of

12 Tea Spoons, Manufacturer's List..
12 Dessert Forks,
12 Medium “
4 Table Spoons,

’ 1 Butter Knile
1 Sugar Shell,

64 pieces

60 Sets to Sell Monday at f 10.95

1? Mail or telegraph 

orders that reach 

here Tuesday will be 

filled.

Cheese Markets.
Napenes. June 2 —Chwse board met to 

day: 1635 white. 435 colored boarded: 1300 
curb °D b°ard at 0 3*16c; ba,a«*e sold on

Brantford, Jane 2.—At the cheese market 
to-day 1103 boxes were offered: sales MO
June ’is1** 8nd °C* NpXt Friday,

ISTEEL RODS, LIRES, REELS, 
FISH BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, Eto.

J.8
To get the best out of a 

bicycle :

B■ 76
•86.06RICE LEWIS â SON,THE

WEDDING
DAY

LIMITED.
Ceraer Hint eed Victoria Streets, Tereate ç

Ride Dunlop Tires I --
t Iz'

:

Marguerite f 
Cigars !

x oooooo“ The sun never shone on 
a sweeter face than that of 
the bride or handsomer or 
better dressed man than the 
groom.”

Dunlop 
Detachable 
Bicycle 
Tires . •

MoneyTO Loant DON’T NEGLECT0a fereWurs, Plaee*, Etc., at tbs 
leflewls* Easy Taras :

«100 can be repaid 3.00 weekly.
7S can be repaid 2.SO weekly, 

can be repaid 2 00 weekly, 
can be repaid l.«0 weekly.

20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid ,7U weekly.

Call end let ne explain ear new eyetem of 
loaning.

He had on a perfect fit
ting “Score” made frock 
suit, as had also his best 
man. Our frock suits have 
a distinctive

i-
Your eyes. A Utile trouble, if not taken care 
of in time may become a great calamity. We 

show you how to take proper care of your 
eyes, and can fit you with CLASSES to suit 
your particular requirement*.

• #

s

“ TO-DAY ONLY ”

5c STRAIGHT
can

appearance 
that appeals to the groom 
or his attendants.

sonor falls to understand.

Keller & Co. 144Æ"B‘ F. E. LUKE,«B»*

I t King Streét West, Toronto.
Added to

Ax The trade mark q( 
t*le L>unl°P Tire 

bs^l Co. — t h e two 
A I bands—is a guar- 

* / antee of quality in 
V % rubber.

FLAGSBOX OF TWENTY-FIVE $1,29
*2.30

A. GLUBB 6 SONS, 4* king r.

y
somo influonoe 
Du tho othor 

new < rop
that pr omises to more than moot all re 
qnlroments and prorMo n splendid surplus. 
Juist how razor tho millers will b^ for the 
first run of now wheat te prohlrmafinal. ! 
but we opine that there will N* no stara 1 
pode Only a low pHoo ran tempt foreign- ! 
ers to procure Ueir eupphes here. In view j

BOX OF FIFTY
O’Rlellr B.-q-el Posiponsd. 1 ***** Dr. Charles O'Reilly of ,h 

-------------- -Owing to the fact that th- annual H”*Pltal Is also to be chan.sfl

SHE* g*- SHiæua*
Wholesale end Retell.Tsilots and Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.
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The Easiest to pnt on. 
The Sorest to Stay on. 
The Best to Wear Well.
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